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THE A C'l'S 

0 F 

THE APOSTLES. 

Ch. 1. THE former treatife I made: 0 ! Theophilus, upon 
v r. all thofe things, which J efus both performed and 

2. taught, until the day, when he was taken up, 
after giving his commands to the apofl:Ies, whom 

3. he had chofen for himfdf by the holy fpirit: to 
whom alfo he {hewed himfelf to be alive, after he 
had fuffered death, by many proofs during forty 
days ; being feen by them, and talking 'vith them 

+ concerning the kingdom of God. And, during 
thefe communications with them, he commanded 
them not to leave Jcrufalern, but to wait for that 
promife of the father, 'U.:ltich )'e heard from me, 

S· ·when I /aid, John indeed baptijed in water, but )'e will 
be baptijed in a holy fpirit;. mzd 110! mm~v da_ys hence. 

6. Then, while ,they were together, they afkt him, 
faying: Mafl:er, art thou going to rcfl:ore at this 

7. time the kingdom to Ifrael? A_nd he faid unto 
them : It is not for you to know thofe feafons' of 
time, which the father- keepeth in his own difpo-

8. fal: but ye will receive power, by the coming of 
VoL. II. B the 



THE ACTS OF 

Ch. 1. the holy fpirit upon you, and will be_ ~itneffcs 
unto me, both in Jerufalem and in all Judea and 

9. Samaria, and to the extremity of the land~ And, 
when he had f poken thefe things, as they were 
looking on him, he was taken up, and a cloud be~ 

10. neath removed him from their eyes. And, while 
they were ftcdfailly gazing towards heaven, as he 
went, behold ! two men il:ood by them in bright 

1 r. raymcnt, and faid: Ye men of Galilee, why ftanci. 

ye looking towards heaven? This fame Jcfus, who 
is taken up from you into heaven, will come in 
the fanie manner as ye hav,e feen him go to heaven. 

i2. Then they went back to Jerufalem from a 
mount called the mount of Olives, which is near 
Jerufalem, at the diftance of a fabbath.:day's jour-

13. ney. And, when they were come to the city, they 
went into the upper rnom, where they ufually 
abode ; both Peter and James and John an~ An
drew, Philip and Thomas, Bartholomew and Mat

thew, James the Jon of Alpheus, and Simon Ze-
14. lotes, and Judas the brother of Jam es. Thefe all 

with one mind continued in prayer, with .fome wo
men, and Mary the mother of Jefus, and with his 
brethren. 

15. And in thofe days Peter rofe up in the midft 
of the difciples, whofe number then prefont was 

I 6. about a hundred and twenty, and faid : " Brethren, 
" it was neceffary for that fcripture to be fµlfilled, 
" which the holy fpirit f pake before by the mouth 
" of David concerning Judas, who was guide to 

i 7. "them, that feized Jefus: inafmuch as he was 
" numbered with us, and had his part allotted /;j;n 

18. " in this fervicc." (Now this man bought a field 
with 



THE APO-STLES. 3 

Ch. 1. with the reward of this iniquity; and afterwards fell 
flat down and budl, fo that all his bowels guflit 

19. out. And this was known to all the inhabitants 
of Jerufalem; fa that the field was called in their 

own tongue, Aceldama; that is, a field of blood.) 
20. " For it is written in the Sook of Pfalms : Let his 

" habitation be defala 1e, and let 11'J one dwdl therein: 
2 I. " and, Let another take his qffice. Out of thofe men, 

" therefore, who have been with us all the time 
2z. "that the Lord Jefus was amongft us; from the 

" time, when he was baptifed by John, to the day 
" of his b~ing, taken up from us; one fhould be 
" appoipted with us for a witnefs of his refurrec-

z3. tion." So they propofcd two, Jofeph called Bar
fo.bas, whofe furname was Jufius, and l\fatthias. 

24. And thC:'y prayed, Lyi11g: Tho:.i, Lord! who know
eft the hearts of all men, appoint one of thcfe two, 

25. whom tl10n haft chofcn for thyfolf, to tnke the lot 
of this fervice of an apofilelliip, which Judas left 

26. to go to his own place. So they gave in their lots, 
and the lot fell upon Matthias; and he was num
bered with the eleven apofl:les. 

Ch. ii. And, w~1en the day of pentecoft· was come, the 
v. 1. apojl/es were all with one mind in the fame place: 

.2. when fuddenly there was a noife from -heaven 
like the rufhing of a mighty wind, which filled 

3. all the room where they were fitting. An<l they 
faw as it were tongues of fire, difiributing them-

4· felves, and fettling upon each of them. And they 
were all filled with a holy fpirit, and began to 
f p'eak with other languages, as that fpirit gave 
them utterance. 

B2 Now 
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·Ch. ii. N6w' there were dwelling at that time -in Jeru-
v. 5. fale1n devout Jews of every nation under heaven. 

6. And, upon this noife, the multitude came toge
ther in I'. confufed manner ; becaufe every on~ 

7. heard the apoflles f peaking in their language: fo 
that :.'lli were confounded with aftonii11ment, fay
ing one to another: Behold ! are not thefe, who 

8. are fpeaking, Galileans? How then do we every 
one hear them in our own tongue, wherein we 

9. were born? \Ve Parthians, and Mecles, and Ela
mites, and the inhabitants of Mefopotamia, of 

10. Judea and Cappadocia, of Pontus and Afia, of 
Phrygia and Pamphylia, of Egypt and the parts of 
Libya about Cyrene; and, both Jews and Profe

I 1. lytes, ihangers from Rome; Cretans an.cl Arabians; 
we all hear them f peaking in our own languages 

1 2. the wonderful works of Goel. So they were all 
amazed, and were doubting and faying to each 

I 3. other, vYhat can this mean ? But others, making 
14. a jefi of it, faid : They are full of new wine. Theri 

Peter with the eleven fiood up ; and raifcd his 
voice, and faid unto the people : Ye Jews, and all 
who dwell in Jerufal~m, confider this, and hearken 

15. unto my words. Now thefc men are not drunken, 
as ye fuppofc; for it is but .the third hour of the 

16. day: but this is what was fpoken by the prophet 
17 .. Joel: And in the lajl days, faith God, I will pour out 

my fpirit upon all flejh; and )'Ottr .fons and daughters 

will become prophets, and your young men will Jee rui-
18. jiom, and your old men will dream dreams. Ami even 

on my manfervants and on my maidfervants in thofe days 

will I pour out fame of m,,-v fpirit, and they will become 
19. prophets. And I will flew wonders in the heaven 

i; aboi·e, 
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Ch. ii. abo-ve, and jigns on the earth beneath ; blood, and fire, 

v. -:o. and vapour of Jmoke. The Jun will be turned into 

d.1rkncjs, and the moon into blood, before that great and 

2 I. notable day of the Lord come. And, whojoe-v.:r foal! 

acknowledge the name of ~he Lord, he will be pre-

22. jerved. Ye men of Ifrael, hear thefe words. Jcfos

of Nazareth, proved unto you to be a man from 

God by miracles and wonders and figns, which 

God did by him in the midfi of you, as ye your-
·23. felves alfo know: him, delivered .up by the deter

mined will and foreknowledge of God, ye took ; 
and, when· ye had mocked, flew by the hands of 

2+. ungodly men. Him hath God raifed to life by 

giving birth to the pains of death ; for it was not 

25. poffiblc, that he fi10uld be holden thereby. For 
David faith concerning him : I knew the Lord t() 

be with me e1.:e1:v where 011 my right hand, that I might 

26. not be moved. Therefore, my heart was glad, and my 

tongue rejoiced greatly ; and moreover my body aljo will 

2 7. dwell in hope, that thou wilt not utterly _leave my life 

in the grave, nor allow tky holy one to Jee corruptio1t. 

28. Thou hajl made known to me the ways of life: thote 

29. wilt make me full of joy with thy countenance . .Brethren, 

I may tell you plainly of the patriarch David, that 

he both died and was buried, and his tomb is 

30. amongfi us to this very day. He, therefore, being 

a prophet, and knowing- God to have fworn unto 

him, that of the fruit of his loins he would fet 

31. upon his throne ; from his foreknowledge of the 
refurreEl:ion of the Chrifi, faid, that hz1s life was not 

left in the grave, pnd that his body did not Jee corrup-

32. tion. This very G'hrffl, even Jefus, hath God re~ 

33• fl:ore<l to life; of which we are all witncffcs. There~ 

fore, 
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Ch. ii. fore, being exalted at the right ha.u.d of G..odJ ~nd 
having received the promifc of the holy f pirit frpm 

. the father, he hath ~lOured it out; the very thing, 

34. which ye now fee and hear. For David <\id not 
go up into the. heavens, but faith himfeJ(: Th~ 
Lord fa.id unto my Lord, Sit thote ou my right hand, 

35, 36. until I have made thine enemies tlzy foot-}Joo/. There
fore, let all the .houfe of Ifrael know affur~dly, that 
God hath made him Lord and Chrifi; eveu that 
very Jefus, whom ye crucified. 

~7· Now, when they heard this, they were pricked 
to/the heart ; and faid to Peter and the rt;H: of the 

38. apotlles: What mufi we do, brethren? And Peter 
faid unto them: Repent, and kt every 0~1e of you 
be baptifed in the name of Jefus Chrifr, for a re
miffion of fins; and ye will receive .the gift of the 

· 39. holy f pirit. For this promife belo~geth to yqu 
and your children and all your furthermoQ: pofl:e
rity, whornfoever the Lord our Goel i11al1 call upto 

~o. himfelf. And with many oth~r words h~ conti-: 
nued tefiifying unto them and exhorting them, fay-: 
ing: Deliver yourfelves from this untoward race. 

41. Then they, who gladly'received.this exboi:tation~ 
were baptifed ; and about three thoufand foul~ 

"°2. were added on that d<ty. Now they were con
ftant1y attending to the do8:rine of the apofile~, 
and tp the communication of their Jubjlance, and to 

43: the breaking of bread, and to prayers'._ And fear 
came on every fo~] ; for many wonders and figns 

44'. were dpn~ by the apoQIGS. And all the believers 
continued toget~er and had all things common ; 

'45· -and were felling their poffeiuons and goo-ds, an~ 
~6. diftributing them to all, as each ha<:! n~ed. And 

4 they 
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Ch, ii. they continued daily with one mind in the temple; 
and, at home, breaking .bread, partook of food 

47. with gladnefs and finglenefs of heart; praifing 
God, aoo having favour with all the people. And 

the Lord was daily bringing together thofe, who 

p.ccepted falvation, into the church. 

Ch. iii. Now Peter and John were going up to the tem-
v. J. pleat that hour of prayer, which is th~ ninth hour: 

z. and a certain man, lame from his birth, was carri
eq along at the fame tirpe, who was placed daily 

at that door of the temple, which is called Beau

tiful, to alk alms of fuch as were going into th~ 

3. temple: who, feeing Peter and John about to go 
4.. into the temple, :i:fkt an alms. ·Then, as they 

both fattened their eyes upon him, Peter faid ; 

5. Look towards us. And he gave heed unto them, 
6. expecting to receive fomething from them. But 

Peter faid : Sifver and gold have I none; but what 
I have, that I give thee: Jn the name of Jefus 

7, Chrifj: of Nazareth, rife up and walk! And he 

took the man by his right h4nd, and raifed him up; 
and immediately his feet and 2,nkle-bone:> were 

3, ftrengthened: and he gave a leap- forwards, and 
ftood upright, and began t'o walk about, and went 
with them into the temple, walking about and 

9. leaping anq praifing Gor1. And all the people 
faw him walking and praifing God ; and recol

J o. letred, that it was he, who ufed to fit for alms 
at the Beautiful door of th~ temple: and they were 
filled with wonder and amazet~1ent at \vhat had 

Jr. happeneq unto him. N ovv, as he kept hold of 
Peter and John, all th_e p\:'oplc ran together unto 

B 4 them 
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Ch. iii. them in the porch, called Solomon's, with. great 

v. 1 z. aftonifhment. Then Peter, feeing this, faid unto 
the people : Ye men of Ifrael, why wonder ye at 
ihis? and why do ye keep gaziHg at us, as if by 
our own power or ability we had made this man. 

i3. to walk? The Goe.I of Abraham and of lfaac and 
of Jacob, the God of our fathers, hath glorified his 
fervant Jefus, whom ye delivered up, and rejeaed 
in the prefence of Pilate, who had determined to 

14. let him go:, but ye rejet1ed that holy and righteou& 
15. man, and afkt a murderer to be granted unto you; 

and flew the author of life; him, whom God raifed 
I 6. from the dead ; of which we are witneffes : and by 

faith in his name hath he given firength to thi& 
man, whom ye fee and. know; that name, I fay, 
and that faith therein, hath given him this perfeCl; 

. 1 7. foundnefs i11 the fight of you all. But ir1deed, 
brethren, I know, that ye did it without confi<lera.: 

i 8. tion; as did alfo your rulers: but God hath fo ful
filled what he formerly declared by the mouth of 
all his prophets, That · the Chrift would fuffer 

19. death. Repent therefore, and turn, for your fins. 
to be blotted out; that times of refre{hment may 

20. come unto )'Oii from the prefence of the Lord, and 
that he may fond forth the fame Jefus Chrifl:, who 

2 1. was of old appointed for you ; whom the heaven 
muft receive 1till thofc times of re(l:oration of all 
things, concerning which God f pakc by the mouth 

z2: of all his holy prophets from the firfl:. For Mofcs 
truly faid unto the fathers, A prophet will the Lord 
your God 111ffe up for you from among _your brethren, as. 
he raifed me : him obey in all that· he- faa/l /peak unto 

2 3 ~ you'. A_nd ever_v Jou!, who will i:ot I JI.en to 1 hi1 prophet, 

j/ta/~· 
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Ch. iii. jhall be utterly dejlroyed from qmong the people. Yea, 
v. 24. and all the prophets, Samuel and the reft, that have 

25. fpokcn to you, have alfo foretold thefe days. Ye 
are fons of thofe prophecies and 'of that covenant, 

which God made with t>ur fathers; faying unto 

Abraham, And in thy race will all the families of the 

26. earth be b!~ed. For you firil: God appointed his 
fervant Jefus, and fent him for a blefling to you, by 

turning away every one of you from your iniquities. 

Ch. iv. Now, while 'Peter and john were fpeaking to 

v. 1. the people, the priefis and the captain of the tem-
2. pie and the Sadducees came upon them; being 

vexed at their teaching of the people, and their de

claring in Jef us the refurreaion from the dead. 
3. And they laid hands on the apo)lles, and put them in 

hold againfi the morrow; as it was now evening. 

+ For many, who had heard this do8:rine, believed 
it: and the number of thef~ men was about five 

thoufand. 

5. No\v, on the morrow, when the rulers and 
elders and fcribes in Jerufalem were a[embled, 

6. with Annas the high-prieft and Caiaphas and John 
and Alexander, and all of the race of the high 

priefihood ; they fet Peter and John in the midfi, 

7. and afkt, By what power, or in what name, did ye 
8. this? Then Peter, filled_ with a holy f pirit, faid 

unto them: Ye rulers of the people and elders of 

9. lfrael, if we arc now examined abo.ut the welfare 
1 o. of the infirm man, by what he is become well ; be 

it known to you all and to all the people of lfrael, 
that in the name of Jefus Chrilt of Nazareth,, 

.,v!i 1•m ye crucified, whom God raifrd from the 

dead~ 
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Ch. ·iv .. qead; hy him, l fay, doth this man ftand.r:ellored 
v. J 1, . before you. This Jefus is that fione, which was 

delpifed by you the builders, lntt is become the 
u. head of the corner. And by no other is this refiora

iion to foundnefs : neither is. there any other name 
. under heaven given among men, \?y which we can 
be faved. 

'3· Now, when they faw this freedom of fpeech in 
Peter and John, and difcovered them to be un
learned and .common men, they wondered; and 

'4· recolleel:ed that they had been ·with Jefus: and, 
beholding the man, who had been healed,. fiand

. i..ng with them, they had nothing to fay againft 
i 5. them. So they ordered the apqflles to go m1t of the 

council, and conferred among themfelvq, faying~ 
i 6. What can we do with thefe men ? for indeed~ 

that ~public miracle hath been wrought by·them, 
is knowQ to all the inhabitants of Jerufalcm; and 

17. we cannot deny it. But, that this mtit:er fpread 
itfelf no further among the people, let us firiEl:ly 
~hreaten them, that they f peak henceforth of this 

18. name to no man. So they calh;:d the apefl!es, and 
charged them not to fpeak nor teach at all ~bout 

19. the name of Jefus. But Peter and John ~nfwered: 
Whether it be right in the fight of God to hearken 

:i.o. unto you rather than unt9 God, judge ye. For we 
cannot prevail upon ourfelves not to declare what 

~ 1.. we faw and heard. So, ~fter further threatening\ 
they let the apojlles go; not being able to punill~ 
them in any way, becaufe of the people, wh~ 
were aU,glorifying God for what had been done. 

:z.2. For the man, on whom that miracle of heali1;0-. ~ 

had been wrought, "7as a~oye forty ycurs old. · 
· Then 
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Ch. iv! Then the apojlles, being thus aL liberty, went 

y. 23. away, and came to their own friends, and reported 
all that the chief priefl:s and the elders had faid 

24. unto them. Npw, upon hearing this, the com

pan_y lifteq up their voi<ee with one mind unto God, 

and faid: Sov~reign rnafl:~r ! thou God, the maker 
of the heaven and the earth and the fea and all 

'.2-5- things that are in them ! who by the mouth of thy 
fervant David hafl: faid, Wh_v did nations rage, and 

26. people attempt vain thi;zgs? the- kings of the land came 

ttp, and the rulers gathered themjelves together, agaii!lf 

27. the Lord and agai1!fl his anointed: (for truly againft 

thy holy fervant Jefos, whom thou, didit anoint, 

both Herod and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentile5 

28. and people of lfrael, gathered themfelves together 

to perform what thy hand and thy will had before 

29. appointed to be done): now, therefore, Lord! look 
upon thcfe their threats, and give us thy fervants 
to declare with all freedom of fpeech this doctrine 

30. of thine; by fl:ret,r.,l1ing out thy hand. for healing, 

and by the performance of figns and wonders 

through the name of thy holy fervant Jefus. 

31. And, when they had <lone praying, ~he place was 
fhaken, in which they were alfem bled; and they 

were all filled with a holy f pirit, and declared 

32. that doctrine of God with freedom of fpeech. And 

the heart and the foul of the n1ultitude of the be-
• 

lievers was one: and none regarded any of his 

goods to be his own, but all things were common 

33. among them. And the apoftlt;s were confiantly 
delivering with great power the tefl:imony of the 

refurre8:ion of the Lord Jefus; and there was great 

~4: favour ·towards them all. Nor was· any one 

among 
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Ch. iv. among them in want: for as many as w-cre poffef

fors of lands, or houfes, were confiantly felling 

them, and bringing the value of what was fold, and 

laying zi at the fret of the apo!l:les: fo a difiribution 

was made to ewry one according to his wants. 

Now Jofes, fornamed by the apofiles Barnabas, 

(which means a _(011 of comfort) a Levite, a Cyprian 

35· 

..,., 
:JI° 

Ch. v. 

v. 1, 2. 

by birth, fold a farm, which he had, and brought 

the money, and laid it at the feet of the apofiles. 

But a certa!n m~n, named Ananias, with Sap

phira his wife, fold a poffeifion, and kept tG him

felf Jome of the price, his wife alfo being privy to 
it; and brought a part only, and laid it at the feet 

3. of the apofiles. Then faid Peter : An~nias, why 
hath Satan filled thy heart to deceive the holy 

fpirit, and to keep to thyfelf part of the price of 

4. the land ? As it was, was it not thine own? and, 

when fold, was it not in thine own power? Why 

didfi thou determine this thing in thy heart ? 
Thou hath not lyed unto ·men, but unto God. 

5. Now, when Ananias heard thefe words, he fell 
down, and expired: and great fear came upon all, 

6. that heard thefe things. Then the younger difciples 
arofe, and wound him up, and carried him qut, 

7. and buried him. And about three hours after, 

his wife alfo, not knowing what had happened,. 
8. came in; and Peter fa id unto her: Tell me, did ye 

fell the land for no more? And fhe faid: Indeed 

9. for no more. Then Peter faid unto her: Why 
, have ye agreed to try the fpirit of the Lord? Be

hold! the feet of them, who have buried thy 

hulband, arc at the dcor, a11cl will carry thee out. 
10. So fhc frll down immediately at his feet, and ex~ 

rired; 
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Ch. v. pirc<l : and, when the young men came in, they 
found. her dead, and carried her out, and bu-

11. rie<l her with her huiband. And great fear came 

upon all the church, and upon all, that heard thefc 

things. 
12. Moreover, they were all with one mind in Solo-

13. man's porch. And after this no one dared to med

dle with them ; but the people greatly efteemed 

14. them, and believers in the Lord were continually 

added more and more, multitudes of both. men and 

women. And by the hands of the apoftlcs were 

many figns and wonders wrought among the peo-

I 5. ple; fo that, in every fireet, they brought forth the 

fick, and laid them on couches and beds, that even 

the fhadow of Peter, ::is he went along, might fall 
r 6. upon fomc of them. An<l the numerous inhabit

ants of the ncighbourin;;· cities were flocking alfo 

to Jerufalcn1, bringing lick people, and thofc vex

ed with unclean fpirits; all of whom were perpe

tually healed. 

17. Then the high-pridt ro't.: up, and ali his com-

pany, (being the fett of the Saclducces) full of 

1 S. fpite and envy, arnl laicl h<inds 011 the apofilcs, and 

i 9. put them in a common prifon. But nn angel of 

the Lord in the night opci1ed the doors of the'ori-, ... 

fon; and when he had brought them out, faid: 

20. Go, ·prefent yourfclves in the temple, and declare 

unto the people all this dothine of eternal life. 

21. So, upon hearing this, they \vent into the temple 

early in the morning, and continued teaching. 

But, when the high-prieft am! !]is company had 

come, and called tog1.:t her th· r:,rnnci l an<l a 11 the 

dclcrs cf the children of lfr2l' 1, tlwy fent to th~ 
prifon 
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Ch. v. prifon for the apojiles to be brought. So-the officers 
v. 22. came, but did not find them in the prifon : then 

23. they went back, and reported, faying, We found in- · 
deed the prifon ihut with all fafety, and the keep"" 
ers franding on the outfide before the doors; but, 

24. on opening them,,. we found no one within. No_w, 
upon hearing thefe words, the captain of the tem
ple and the chief priefrs"werc doubting thereupon; 

25. how this matter could be. Then one came up, 
and told them, faying: Behold! the men, whom ye 
put in the prifon, are in the temple, teaching the peo-

26. pie. Upon which the captain with the officers went, 
and brought them, but without violenc.e ; for they 

2 7. were afraid of being fioned by the people: and fet · 
them before the council. Then the high-priefi aik.t 

2S., them, faying: Did we not ftritlly forbid you to 
teach about this name? And behold! ye have fill
ed Jerufalem with your do8:rine, and wilh to bring 

29. upon us the blood of this man. Upon this, Peter 
and the apofi:les anf wered • We ought to obey 

30. God .ralher than men. That Jefus, raifed up by 
the God of our fathers, whom your hands flew by 

3 1. hanging on a crofs ; that jame Jefus hath God ex• 
alted as an author of falvation at his right hand, to 
give repentance unto lfrael, and remiffion of fins. 

32. And we are his witneffes of thefe thing111 ; as that 
holy fpirit alfo is, which God hath given to them 

33. who obey him. Now, when they heard this, they 
kept gna01ing their teeth, and confulting how to 

34. defiroy' the apeflles. But there fiood up one in the 
council, a Pharifee, named Gamal~el, a teacher of 
the law, of great reputation with all the people; 

.who bade the apoftles to fray without a little 
while, 
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Ch. v. Jhile, and faid unto the council: Ye men of lfrae1, 

v. 35. take care of what ye are going to do againff thefe 

36. men. For not long ago Theudas rofe up, pre
tending to be fomc great pcrfon ; to whom about 

four hundred men joined themfelves: but he \Vas 

flain, and all, that hacl been perfuaded by him, 

3 7. were fcattered abroad, and came to nothing. Af
ter tbis man, rb[e up Judas of Galilee, in the days 

of the regiftering; and drew afide much people after 

him : he alfo periil1t; and all, that had been per-

38. fuaded by him, were difperfed. And, I advife you 
on this occa{ion, have nothing to do with thefe 

men, but let them alone : for if the contrivance of 
3 9. this bufinefs be of men, it will be defiroyed; but, 

if it be of God, ye will be unable to defhoy it, and 

40. may be found alfo to be fighters againfr God. So 
they followed his advice; a:1d, after calling the 

apofiles up, and beating them, charged them not 

to fpeak about the name of Jefus; aud let _them 

41. go. And they went accordingly from the pre

fence of the council, glad to have been counted 

worthy of fufkring thame for the name of Jefus: 

42. and ceafl not every day, in the temple and at 

home, teaching t·his gof pel, that. Je[us is the 
Ch rift. 

Ch. vi. Now, in thofe days, as .. the difciples multiplied, 

v.. I. the Grecians complained againft the Hebrews, that 

their widows were negle8:ed in the daily difi:ribu-

2. tion of alms. Upon this, the tw~lve called to them 

the whole company of the difciples, and faid: It is 

not proper that we £hould leave the word of God 

3. to ferve tables. 'Vherefore, brethren, look out for 

yourfelves 
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Ch. vi. yourfelves feven men from among you, teftilied tl> 

be full of a f pirit of wifdom, .whom we may fet 

4. over this bufinefs : but we will give ourfelves con
tinually to prayer, and to the miniftry of the word. 

5. And this advice plcafed the whole multitude; and 
they chofe out Stephen, a man full of faith and of 

a holy f pirit, and Philip, and Prochorus, and' Ni-
) 

canor, and Timon, and Parmenas, and Nicolas, a 

6. profelyte of Antioch: thefc they prefented before 

the apofi!es; who prayed, and put their hands up-

7 · on them. And the word of God continued to 
thrive, and the number of the difciplcs to multiply 

in Jerufalem e'xceedingly; and a great multitude of 

the other Jews were con!l:antly becoming obedient 

to the faitn. 
S. Now Stephen, full of favour and power, was 

performing great wonders and figns ·among the 

9. people. And fome of the frnagogue of the Li
bertines and Cyrcnians and Alexandrians, and 
they of Cilicia and Afia, rofe up to dif putc with 

Io. Stephen. But they were not able to withftand the 
wifdom of that f pirit, which was f peaking in him. 

II. Then they fubomed men to fay, We have heard 
him f peak wicked words again!l: l\fofes and God. 

12. And they ftirred up the people at th~ fame time, 
and the elders, and the fcribcs; and came upon him, 
and fcizcd him in a body, and brought him to 
the council, and fot up falf e witnelfes, who fa id ! 

13. This man.ceafeth not to fpeak wicked words again fl 
1 + this holy place and, the law. For we have heard 

him fay, that this Jefus of Nazareth will de!l:roy 
this very place, and change the cu!l:oms; which 

15. Mofes de]iYercd to us. ·And all, who were fitting 

l11 
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Ch. vi. ip,he council, lookt fledfaflly at himJ and faw his 

face like the face of an angel. 

C. vii. Then fpake the liigh-priell: : Are thefe thing9 

v. 1, 2. fo? And Stephen faid: Brethren and fathers, heark .. 

en. The God of glory.~appeared unto our father 

Abrahani, when he ,./as in Mefopotamia, before 

3. he dwelt in Chan'an; and faid unto him: Go from 
!hine ow;z co1mt1~y and fi"om thine own ktizdred, and 

4. come into a land, which I will jlzew thee. So he left 

the land of the Chaldeans, and dwelt in Charran: 

''hence alfo, after his father's death, God removed 

5. him into this very land, wherein ye now dwell; but 

, gave him no inheritance in it, not even Jo much as 
to fet his friut 011: yet he promifed the po!Teffion 

of it to him ancl to his pulterity, though he had no 

6 .. child, I\'ow Cod flJ«kc thus unto him: Thy pof
u;·it_v will ffcHnt in a jlrm,~~-e laitd, mwier bondage and 

7, ill t;·eatmeii!, fo!!r lnntdi·ed )'Cars: but the nation, !rJ 

which t lh)' w:'ll Z·e in ba1tdag-e, will I punijh, /aid God; 
rlild C!fier that th~y jlzall corm: forrh, mid pay religious 

8, fervice to me 1';1 this place. And God ga'le him a co

venant of cirourncifion: and accordi:Jgly. Ab»aham 
begat Ifaac, and circumci(ed him on the eighth day_; 

and Ifaa-2 bex;at Jacob, and hcob bi!gat the twelve 

9. patriarchs, And the patriarchs, through envy, fold 

lo. Jofeph into Egypt,: but God was with; him, and 
delivered him out of all his troubles, and gave him 

the gift of wifdom in the fight of Pha~aoh king of 
Egypt; who made him governour of Egypt anl 

tr. of all his own familv. 'Now there c·ame a fi1mine 
' , . 

over all the land of Egypt and Canaan, and great 

' dill:refs; fo that our fathers could fo1d no fuften-

'V oL. II. C ance. 
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Ch.vii. ance. But Jacob, hearing that ihere was corn in 
v. 12,13. Egypt, fent out our fathers firJ1:; and, on their fe

cond journey, Jofcph made hirnfelf known unto 
his brethren, and the family of Jofcph became 

14. known to Phar~oh. Then Jofeph fent to fetch 
his father Jacob, and all his race, three fcore and 

I 5. fifteen fouls. So Jacob and our fathers went down 
16. to Egypt, and died there; and were carried to Sy

chem, and laid in the tomb, which Abraham 
bought for a, furn of money of the fons of Ernmor 

the father of Sychem. 
17. Now, as the time of the promife, which God 

fware unto Abraham, was drawing nigh, the people 
18. throve and multiplied in Egypt; 'till at !aft another 
I 9. king arofe, who had not known Jofeph. He dealt 

unj ullly with our race, and ill-treated our fathers, by 
making them caft out their young children, that 

20. they might not be kept aliv~. During, which time 
Mofcs was born, divinely beautiful; and was 
brought up, for three months in his father's houfc: 

2 I.· and Pharaoh's daughter took him up after he had 
been call: out, and brought him up for her own 

22. fan. So Maks was taught all the wifdom of the' 
Egyptians ; and he became migh'ty in words alld 

i3. aCtions. Nov:, when he was forty years old, a 
concern for his brethr~n the child.re~ of Ifrad 

~+ came into his heart; an.cl, feeing one pf them fuffer 
wrong, he allified him, and avenged him when. 
he was overpowered, by frniting the Egyptian. 

::e. .5. 
1 

_:-..;ow he fu ppofed his brethren to perceive that 
by his hand God was giving them deliverance:: 

26. Lut they <lid not perceive it. ~o, on the next day, 

he md with two of his brethren fighting, and en

. deavourcd 
6 
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Ch. vii. dea'~oured to reconcile 'them; faying, Sir~ ! ye are 
v. z 7. brethren: why do ye hurt each other? But he, 

who was in th~ wrong, pu!ht him away, faying: 

28. \Vho made thee a ruler and a judge over us? Do ft 
thou mean to kill me, as thou killedfl: the Egyp-

29. tian ycfl:erday? So Mofes fled becaufe of this 

matter; and fojourned in the land of Madian, 

where he begat two fons. 

30. An.d, after forty years, an angel of the Lord ap-

peared unto 'him in the wildernefs of mount Sina, 

31. in a flame of a bramble on fire. Now l\fofes was 
aflonil11ed at this appearance; and, as he was go

ing up to confider it, a voice came ui1to him from 

32. the Lord: I am the God of thy fathers, the God of 
Abraham, and t/ze God of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob. 
Then, as ~vlufes was trembling, and duril: not con-

33· iider it; the Lord faid unto him: Tde thy Jhoes 
'from thy feet; for the place, on which thou Jlandejl, is 

34. holy ground. I have carefully obferved the zll treat

ment ef n~v jJcop!e in Egypt, and have heard their 
g-roa11ing, mtd am come b..:.:n to delh;er them : come 

35. now, therefore, I will fend thee into Egypt.. So this 
very Mofes, whom they rejeGed, faying, Who 
mo.de thee a ruler and a judge over us? God fent 

forth as a ruler and a deliverer by the hand of an 

36. a.ngel, that appeared to him in the bramble. This 
very man brought out ttte peopu, and performed 

wonders and figns in the land of Egypt and in the 

37. red fea, and in the wildernefs, forty years. This 
is that Mofes, who faid unto the children of Ifrael, • 

A prophet will the Lord ;•our God raife up for you from 
among your bret.~ren, as he raifed me. Hear.~en unto 

38. him. This verr man was amidi the ch1.1rch in the 
. C 2 wild~r-
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Ch. vii. wil<lernefs, with the angel, who f pake· .unto him 
in the mount Sina, and ·with our fathers; and re

ceived from God the <lo8:rines of life to give unto 
39. us: \vhom our fathers rcfufed to obey, and re

jcCl:ed, and turned ,hack in their hearts to Egypt, 
40. faying unto Aaron: Make us gods to go before 

us;· for as to this Mofes, v>'ho brought us out of 
the land of Egypt, we know not what is become 

41. of him. So they made a calf in tliofe days, and 
offered a facrifice to the image, and feafied them-

4z. fclves before the works of their own hands~ Upon 
this God gave them up again to pay religious fer
vice to the hofi of 'heaven, as it is. written in the 

book of the prophets, Have )'e offered to me, 0 ! 
horife of Ijrae!, jlain beajls and fncrifices thefe forty 

43. J<:ars in tite wtldernejs .? But y took up the tent 
r,f .~[o!cch rrnd the flar of _your god Rephan; images, 
u1~ich _ve made to worjhip them : Jo 1 will carry you 
awa_v hr_yo11d Babylon. 

44. The tahernacle of the tefl:imony was among om; 
fothers in the wildernefs, according to the ap
pointment of God, who bade Mofes make it after 

4 _j. the fai11ion of what he had feen. : __ which alfo our 
fathers received, ai1d brought in with Jo{hua, 
when he poffefi thofe nations, which God drove 
out before the face of our fathers, unto th_e days 

46. of David; who found favour in the' fight of God, 
an<l delircd to provide a habitation for th~ God of 

4i ., Jacob ; but it was Solomon, who built God a 
48. houfe .. 'I hough indeed the moft high dwelleth not 

in .temples made with hands, as the prophet faith: 
Heaven is my throne, and the earth my foot.jlool; 

49. -;.okat ho11Je will ye build for me, faith the Lord? and . . . . 

which 
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7.vhich is the place of miile abode.? Did not my hand 
make all theje t'hings .P. 

Ye fiiff-necked men, of uncircumcifed };eart and 
ear i ye are always op poling the holy f pirit: as 
your fathers did, fo ye do; Which of thofe pro
phets who foretold the coming of that righteous 
man, whom ye have _betrayed and murdered, did 
not your fathers purfue and Jlay? Ye, \•.'ho receiv
ed.. the law by the minifiration of angels, but kept 
it not. Now, when they heard thcfe things, they 
were cxcccdinf;·ly o.1;·agcd in their hearts, and 
gnal11t their teeth againlt him. But he, being full 
of a holy fpirit, lookt fiedfoJ1:Jy tov,·ards heaven, 
an<l faw a divine brig;htncfs, and Jefus at the right 
hand of God; and faiJ: Behold I I fee the hea-vens 
opened, ;?ml the fun of man at the right haiJd of 

57. God. Aud, as he cried out with a loL1d voice, 
they fiupt their cars, and rnl11t with one acc01:<l 
upon him, and c«fi: /:/;1t out of the city to ftone 

. 58. him; and the \vitne!les put off their upper gar
ment,s at the feet of a-young man n'c;tneLl .Sp.ul. 

59. And, as they iloncd Stephen, he continued app_eal
ing to -them, and faying-: Lmd j efiJs ! n:r~ei ve my 

60. fpirit! And he kuelt down, and cri.ed out with a 
loud voice: Lord! l<.y not this fin to their charge! 

Ch, viii. And, \vhen )1C had fai~l this, he fell aflccp. Now 
v. 1. Saul was gladly confentn1g to his qcath . 

. And thf} of the church were grievouDy haraffed 
in Jerufalem on that day. and were all fcattered 
abroad through the co~~t~i~s- .of J_ndea Lind Sama-· 

2. ria, except ~he apofilcl) only~ Now Jome devout 
men prepared Stephen for his burial, a11d made 
great lamentation, over hini. 

G 3 But 
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Ch. viii. But as for .Saul, lze made hnvock of tlie· church, 
v. 3. going into every houfe, haleing· both men and wo-

4· men, and delivering them up into prifon. So the 
difcip!ts were fcattered. abroad hereupon, and went 
through the country, declaring the doClrine of the 

5. gofpeli Now Philip w~nt dow1~ to a city of Sama
ria, and continued preaching to them the Chrifi, 

6. And the multitudes were attentive with one mind 

to the words of Philip, from hearing the·nature of 
his do{lrine, and feeing the miracles, which he was 

7. confl:antly performing~ For unclean fpirits, crying 
out with a loud voice, came out of immy, who h;-:q 

them: and many with pa Hies, and many lame peo-
8. pie, were heal~d: Ari.cl there was great joy in that 

city. 
9. Now a certain map, named Simo!1, had beeq 

fome time in that city, afioniil1ing the- nation of 
Samaria with his magic, pretending that he was 

1 o. fome great per fan: to whom they all gave heed, 

from the lcafi to the greate!l:, faying, This is that 
11. great and powerful m,d]enger of Cod~ ~o they 

gave heed to him, hecaufe he had for a long time 
ia. aftoni01ed them \Vith his magic. But, when they 

believed the gofpel of Philip 'concerning the king
dom of God ~tid the name of J ef us Chrifi, they were 
conllant)y ~oming to be baptiL:d, both men and 

~3· women. Now S!mon himfelf believed alfo, and, 
after his baptif m, kept clofe to Philip; and was 

afioniilied at feeing fign~ apd great ~iracle_s per~ 
formed. "· ., · · 

H· Now, when the apofl:les at Jerufalem heard, that 
Samaria had received the word of God, th~y fcnt 

·15~ unto the Samaritans Peter ~nd John, who went 

ti(.)\\' 11 
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Ch. viii. down and pray"ed for them, that they might receive 

v. 16. a holy fpirit: for it had not yet fallen upon any of 

them ;' they had only been haptife<l in the name 

1 7. oj the Lord J efus. Th~n the apojl!es continued 
to lay their hands on them, and they to receive a 

holy fpirit. 
18. .Now, when Simon faw, that this holy fpirit was 

given by the laying on of the hands of the apof-

19. tles, he offered them money, faying: Give me alfo 
this power, that, on whomfoever I lay hands, he 

20. may receive a holy fpirit. But Peter faid unto 

2 r. him,: Away with thee and thy money ! Thou haft 
neither part nor lot in this doEl:rine, for thinking 

to pro.cure this gift of God with money: for thy 
~2. heart is not right in the fight of God. Rep(>n,t, 

therefore, of this thy wickedncfs ; and beg of God, 
that this dcccitfulncfs of thy heart may thereby be 

23. forgiven thee: for i perceive tht>e to be in the gall 
24. of bittcrnefs and i;; the bond of iniquity. Then 

Simon anfwered and faid: Do ye pray unto the 

Lord for me,, that 110tbing of what ye have faid 
may come upon me. 

z5. Upon this, the apojl!es, after an e:.uneft appeal 

and a declaration of the word of God, y,rer1t back 
to Jerufalem, and vreacht the gofpel in many vil-

26. lages of the Samaritans. Now an '1.ngel of the 

Lord f pake unto Philip, faying: Arifiz, and go to
wards the fouth, to the lonelv roa<l th::it leadeth 

27. down from Jerufalem to Ga~a. An<l lie, arofe, 
and went : when behold! .~n eunuch of _fi:thiopia, 

of great authority l,lncer Candace q:Jeen of the 

}Ethiopians, and entrnfl:ed with all her treafure, 

28. who had been tQ wor!hip at Jerulc:!em, was 

C 4 on 
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Ch. viii. on his way home, and wns fitting 111 h~s chariot~ 

v. 29. reading the prophet Efaiah ... Then the fpirit foid 

$0.. unto Philip: Go up to that chariot. So Philip ran 

up, and heard him reading the prophet Efaiah, and 

fa id ttnto him : Doil thou undcrfrand ti !'en ·what 

thou _art reading? But Jie m1fwrred: I !ow c au I, 
except fome one guide me ? And be ddire. l i'li iii p 

to get up and fit yvith him. No\Y the part of 

(cripture, which he was reading, was this: He wm 
carrred, like a faeeh to be Jlai11 ; a!ld as a lamb b.fore 

the butcher is dumb, Jo he ope11ed !IO! his n.outb. In 

his humiliation his j'!flice was takea a·w.a_v ; and who 

will tejl.ify to his coizdu[f .i' for his !fe is taken from 

34· 

35· 

37· 

the ec.r:h. Then the eunuch fa1d unto Philip: I 

pray thee, of whon~ doth' the prophet fay this? of 

himfelf, or of fom<:: other mail? Cpnn this Philip 

opened his month, and began from this fcripture 

to preach unto him Jefus. Now, as they 'Vere 

going alor.g the road, they came to fome water; 

and the eunuch faith: Sec. here is yvater. vVhy 
may nqt lbe baptifed? T11cn Philip faid: If thoQ 

believe with all thy heart, th~.u maye(l. And 
he anf wered and faid: I believe th>tt Jefus Chrifi: 

' . . ·- . . 
is the fon of G')d. Upon whicp he ord~red the 
chariot to ftop ; and Philip and the eunuch both 

w~nt pown into the '~ater ; ~11d f lzJ!ij> ~apt\fed 
him. Now, after they came up.oqt of ihe ·water~ 
a fpirit of t,he i.,orq took away Philip ; and the 

eunuch faw him n~ more, but continued his yvay 
rejoicing. So Philip ~am~ to Azotus; and preacht 

the. gof pel to all the citie~, "."hi ch he pail 'ihrough, 
!till he came to Ca:farca. ' . · · 

I • ' , •. . ~ • . ' \ 

Now .. 
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Ch. ix. ·Now Saul, friII breathing out threatening and 

v. 1. Daughter againil the difciples of the Lord, went to 
2. the h;gh-pricil, and defired of him letters to the 

fynLJ.t;ogues of Damafcus; that, if he found ~ny of 
this dochine, he might bring them bound, both 

3. men and vvomen~ to" Jerufalem. And," as he was 

on the road, near unto Damafcus, a light from 

4. heaven fuddenly fla01t round him ; and he fell on 
the earth, and heard a voice faying unto him, Saul, 

/ -
5. ~Saul, why art thou molefting me? Then Saul faid: 

Sir, who art thou? And the,voice anfwered.: I am 

Jefus, whom thou art pcrfecuting. It is dangerous 

6. for thee to kick againfi a goad. Then he, trem

bling and aG:onii1ied, faid: Sir, what dofl: thou wi{h 

me to <lo? l\ucl the Lord /aid unto him : Arife, 

and go into t~1c city; and it will be told thee what 
7. thou mufl: do. N-ow his fellow-travellers continued 

fpc<.'chlcfs; hearing the found, but feeing no one. 

8. Then Sauf arofe from the earth, and opened his 

eyes, but could fee nothing : and his companions 

9. led him by the hand to Darnafcus. And he con

tinued fightlefs three days, and without meat and 

drink. 
10. ~ow there was a certain difcip,Ie. in Damafcus,· 

named Ananias, unto whom the Lord ha_d faid in 
a vifion, Ananias ! And he faid : Behold ! here am 

. ' 
11 I, Lord~ Then· the Lor.d /aid unto him : Arife, 

and go into the ll:rcet called Straight, and enquire 

at the houfc of J uclas for one Saul of Tarfus ; for 

12. behold! whilil he was praying, he faw in a viGon 

a man, named Ananias, come in, and put h;s hand 

~3·. upon hi1n to refiore his fight. And Ananias an-
f wered: Lord, I have heard from manv about this 

f. • :. . . .. ' 

man, 
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man, how much e.,;1 he hath done to thy faints in 
Je,rufalem: and he is here with authority from the 

chief prie~s to bind all, that call themfeives by thy 
name. But the Lord fai<l unto him : Go; for he 
is unto me a chofen vdlel, to _bear my name be
fore nations, and kings, and fons of lfrael : for I 
will give an example in him of what may be en

dured for my name's fake. 
So Ananias went away, and entered the houfe; 

~nd put his hands on Saul, and faid: Brother Saul, 
the Lord, even Jefus, who appeared to thee on the 
road as thou camei1 hithrr, hath fent me, that thotJ. 

mayefr receive thy fight, and be filled with a holy 
fpirit~ And immediately fornething like fcales 
fell from his eyes, and he recove~ec;l his fight 
that moment, and arofe, and was baptifed ; and 
ftrengthened himfelf by taking nouriihment. 

Now, as foon.as Saul had been in· Damafcus 
with the difciplcs fome days, he was conflantly 
declaring in the fynagogues: Jefus is the fon of 
God! At which all~ \J/ho peard him, were greatl)} 
amazed, and faid: Is not this he~ who made havoc 
at Jerufalem of thofe, that call themfelves by this 
name? and lo! he is come hither for the purpofo 

of carrying them bound to the chief priefis ! But 
Saul was gaining confidence more rind more, and 
confounding the Jews, who dwelt at Damafcus, 
by afferting, This is the Chrifl ! 

Now, after a good many days, the Jews were 
contriving to kill him ; and kept watching the 
gates both day and night for this purpofc. Btit 
tht>ir defign was known to Saul: fo the difciples 
took him, and let him down the fide of th(: wall by 

night 
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night in a ba!ket. So, when Saul was come to 

Jerufalcm, he tried to join himfelf to the difciples; 

but they were all afraid of him, not believing him 

to be a difciple. Then Barnabas took him, and 

brought him to the apoftles ~ and related to them, 

how he had feen the Lord on the road; who had 

f poken to him: and how boldly he had preached 

at Damafcus in the name of Jefus! So he conti

nued in the company of the apofl:les at J~rufalem, 

ufing great freedom of f pecch in the name of the 

Lord Jefus, and 'talking and difputing with the 

Grecians; who were confiantly endeavouring to 
flay him. N"ow, when the brethren· knew this~ 

they brought him down to Ca:farea, and fent hi[I\ 

on to Tarfus. 

Then had the churches peace throughout all 

Judea and Galilee and Samaria, and went on mul

tiplying and prof pering in the fear of the Lord and 

in the· fupport of the holy f pirit. 

Now, as Peter was pail1ng through all the 

country, he came down alfo Jo the faints, that 

dwelt at Lydda: where he met with a certain man 

named .tEneas, who had kept his bed eight years 
with a palfy. And Peter fa.id unto· him: .l:Eneas, 

Jefus Chri!l: maketh thee well. Arife, and make 

thine own bed. And he arofe immediately: anq . 

all the inhabitants of Lydda and Saron, who had 
turned to the Lord, faw him. 

Moreover, there \Vas among the difciples at 

Joppa, a woman named Tabitha, who was always 

doing good works and giving alms. And it came 

to pafs, at this time, that lhe fell fick and died: 

and they \Yafht her, and hid her in an upper 

chamber. 
' 
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Ch. ix. chamber. Now, Lydda be'ing nigh to~Joppa, the 

v. 38~ difciples heard that Peter was there; and fent two 

men unto him, defiring him not to think much at 

39. comi.ng over to them. So Peter arofe, and went 

with them : and, when he was come, they carried 

him up into the chamber; and all the widows 

flood weeping by him, and {hewing Jome coa~s and 

garments, .which Tabitha was making, when fl1e 

40. died. Then Peter put all the people out, and knelt 

down and prayed; and, turning to the body, faid: 

Tabitha, arife ! So ibe opened her eyes; a11d, upon 

4i, feeing Peter, fat up. Then he g;ive her h1:I'" hand, 

and raifed her up : and called the faints and the 

.p. widows, and prefented her alive. Now this was 

known throughout all Joppa ; and many believed 

43. on the Lord. And Peter Haid a good many days· 

in Joppa, at the houfe of one Simon a tanper: 

C. x. Now there was a certain man in C~farea, named 

v. 1. Cornelius, a centurion, of the band ~ailed Jta!ian, 

2. a devout man, and a wor01ipper of God with all 

his family ; a giver of murh alms to the people, 

3. and praying unto God continually. _He fow pla_inly 

in a vifion, about the ninth hour of the day, an 

. angel of God coming in unto him, and faying, 

4. Cornelius ! But he, looking ftedfafl:ly at the a11gel, 

_and affrighted, faid.: What is the matter, Sir? .. 

And the angel faid unto him: Thy prayers and · 

thine alms have come up for a memorial bGfore 
5 God. Now, therefore, fend Jome men to Joppa, 

6 to fetch Simon, furnamed Peter: he lodgeth with 

or:c Simon a fanner, whofe houfe is by the fea. 

7. i :e will tell thee what thou art to do. So Corne

lius,,_ 
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Ch. x. lius~ when the angel who had fpoken to him was 

gont:, called two of hrs hou010ld-fervants, and a 

8. dev~ut foldier of tltufe, that attended him : and, 

after telling them the whole matter, fent them to 

Joppa. . 
9. Now, on the morrow, whilfl: they were on the 

road, and were coming near the city,' Peter went 

upon the houfe-top to pray, about the iixth hour. 

1 o. And he was hungry, and wil11t to eat; but, whiic 

1 r. they were making ready, he fell in~o a trance, and 

faw heaven ope:ned, and a kind of Yeffel, like a 

laq;c ll1cet, let down, by firings at the four ~or-

12. ners, to the earth·= in whi'ch was every four-footed 

creature of the earth, and wild beafis, and creeping 

I 3. things, and fowls of heaven. And a voice faicl 

14. unto him: Rife, Peter ! Oay and ea~. - But Peter 

fai<l : Not fo, Sir: for I Lave never eaten any thing 

15. unclean. And a voice, in anfwer to this,faid a fe
cond time unto him: That, which God hath puri-

1 6. fied, cfiecm not thou unclean. Then, after this 

had been thrice done, . the vdfel was taken up 

again into heaven. 

I 7. Now, as Peter was <loubting, after he had come 
to himfelf, what could be the meanii~g of this vi~ 

fion, which he had fcen ; behold ! the meffengers 

of Cornelius had enq uire<l out Simon's houfe, and 

18. were come up to the porch, and afking, If Simon, 

19. furnamed Peter, lodged here? So, while Peter 

was thinking on the vifion, the fpirit faid unto 

.him : Behold ! three men are afking for thee. 

20. Arife the~efore, get thee down, and go with them, 

21. without fcruplc; for I fent them. Then Peter went 

down to the men, and faid, Behold ! I am he, whom 

ye 
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ye are lee king : for what caufe are ye. come? And 
they faid: Cornelius, a centu_rion, a righteous man, 
a worfhippcr of God, and well f pokcn of by all 
the nation of the Jews, was warned from God by 
a holy angel to (end for thee to his houfc, that he 
may hear what thou haft to fay. Then' Peter 
called them in, and lodged them: and, on the 
morrow, went with them ; and fome of the 
brethren at Joppa accompanied him. And the 
next day they came into Crefarea; and Cornelius 
was expe8:ing them, and had called together tQ 
his houfe his kinfmen and near friends. Now, 
when Peter entered, Cornelius met him, and fell 
at his feet, and paid him homage. But Peter 
raifed him up, and faid: Rife up ! for I myfelf am 
but a man. And he went in, talking with Corne
lius, and found much company there; and faid 
unto them: Ye know that it is unlawful for a Jew 
to keep company with, or to come near, a fi:ranger: 
God, however, hath directed me to efi:eem no one 
unholy or unclean. And therefore I came, when 
I was fent for, without gainfaying; and wifh to 
know on what account ye fent for me. And Cor
nelius faid : Four days ago I was fafling until 
this hour, and at. the ninth hour l was praying in 
my houfe ; when behold ! a man ftood before me 
in white rayment, and faid : Cornelius,' thy prayer 
is heard, and thine alms are remembered in 
the fight of God. Send therefore unto•Joppa to 
fetch Simon, whofe furname is Peter ; who lodgeth 
in a houfe by the fea belonging to Simon a. tanner; 
that he may come, and talk with thee. So I fent 
to thee immediately; and it is well that thou art 

c-ome: 
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Ch. x. come: now, therefore, we all are prefent bcforn 
GuJ, to hear all the diretrions, which God hath 

34. given thee. Then Peter opened his mouth, and 
faicl: Of a truth I perceive;that God is no ref pcJ:-

35· er of perfons; but in every nation, he, who feareth 
him and workcth righteoufnefs, is accepted by 

36. him. That dothine, which God fent to the child
r~n of lfrael, \vhcn he delivered to them a gofpcl 

of peace by J ef us Chrifl:, belongeth equal{v to all. 

37. For ye know that affair of Jefus of Nazareth, 
which took pbce through~mt all Judea, beginning 
from Galilee, 2.fler the baptifm, which John pro· 

38. claimed; how God anointed this Jefus with a holy 
f pirit and \Vith povver; and how he went through 
the cou;t!ry doing good, and healing all, that were 

oppreffc<l by the devil; for God was with him. 
39. And we arc ~witnciks of all thofe things, which he 

did both in the land of the Jews and in Jerufalem. 

40. Him indeed they flew by hanging on a crofs; but 
this very man God r::iifed up to life on the third 

41. day, and a1;pointed to fliew himfelf, not to all the 
people, hut to witneffes chofen before by God, 
even to us, who ate and drank with him after his 

42_. refurrettion from the dead : ·and he commanded 
us to preach an<l give earneft aff urance to the peo
ple, that it is he, who is ordained by God a judge 

43. of the living and the dead, To him all the pro-
phets bear this tefl:imony, that every believer in 
him would receive a remiffion of fins in his name. 

44. While Peter was yet 'f peaking thefe words, the 
holy fpirit fell upon all, who were liftening to his 

45. do8:rine: and the believers of the circumcifion, 

who had come with Peter, were aftonifhed, that 
thi~ 
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Cb. x. this gift of the holy f pirit was poured .out on thE! 
'9. 46 .. Gentiles alfo: for they heard them fpeaking in 

' 47. different languages, and magnifying God. Then 

faid Peter: Can any one forbid water, that thefe, 

who have received the holy f pirit, {hould not oe 
48. baptifed as we}! as we?_ So he direCled them to he 

baptifed in the name of the Lord. Then they 

afk.t him to fray fomc days more. 

Ch. xi. N O\Y the a poll ks and the brethren in fodea 

v. 1. heard, tbut the GL'.ntiles alfo had received the! 
:z.. word of God. So, when Peter went up to Jeru• 

falem, they cf the circumcilion qucftioncd him,. fay-

3· ing ; Didil thou go, then into the houfes of uncir
+ · cumcifod men, and eat with them? Then Peter be

gan, and laid the matter before them in ord~r, fay-

5· ing: Whilfr I was praying in the city of Joppa; 
during a trance I faw a vifion, a ki.µd of velfel 

coming from heaven, let dovm by four ftri~1gs, and 

6. reaching to me. And I lookt earncfrly upon it, 
and faw the four-footed creatures of the earth, and 

wild beafts, and creeping things, and the fowis of 

7. heaven: and I heard a voice, faying, Arifc, P~t~r ! 
8. flay and eat. But I faid: Not fo, Sir.: for notf1ing 

common or. uncl~an hath ever come into my 
9. mouth. Then the voice in anfwer faid a fecond 

time from heaven : What God ~ath purified, 
10. efteem thou .not unclean. Now, wh~n this had 

been done three times, every thing was drawn up 

1 I. again into hea\'CP• And behold! immediately 

three men, font from Ca!farea ~nto me, C<;lIDe up 
12. to the houfe where.I was. So the fpirit ha~ m~ 

go with them without fcruple: an.d '. t~efe f;x 

/ brethren 
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Ch. xi. brethren alfo accompanied me; and we went int<;> 
v. 13. the man's houfe. And he related to us, how he. 

faw the angel in his houfe, faying unto him, Send 
men unto Joppa to fetch Simon, whofe furname is 

14. Peter: he will declare a doCtrine to thee, by which 
15. thou and thy family may be faved. And, after ,I 

had begun to fpeak, the holy fpirit fell upon them, 
16. as upon us at firfr. Then I called to mind this 

faying of the Lord: John indeed baptifed in water~ but 
17. ye will be baptijed with a holy Jpirzt. Forafmuch then 

as God had given unto them, upon believing on 
the Lord Jefus Chrift, the fame gift as unto us; 

18. was I able to hinder God? And, upon hearing 
thefe things, they were fatisfied, and gl_orified 
God, faying, Hath God then given to the Gentiles 
alfo repentance unto life? 

19. Moreover, they who had been fcattered abroad 
upon the perfecution occajioned by Stephen, went 
forwards as far as Phcenice and Cyprus and An-

20. tioch, declaring the _word to Jews only. But 
fome of them, Cyprians a.nd Cyr-eneans, went to. 
Antioch, and preacht the gofpel of the Lord Jefus 

u. to the Greeks. And the hand of the Lord was 

~2. 

with them; fo that a great number ·ef people be
lieved, and turned to the Lord. Now thefe tid
ings reacht the ears of the church in Jerufalem; 
and they fent Barnabas thence to, Antioch : who, 
when he was come, and faw this kindnefs of God, 
was glad ; and conftantly exhorted all to con
tinue clofe unto the Lord with the Jame determin· 
ation of heart ; for he was a good man, and full 
of the holy f pirit, and of faith. And a great num· 
ber was added to the Lord. 

VoL. If. D ~O\V 
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Oh. xi. Now Barnabas went away for Tarfus t~feek Saul; 
v.-25, 16.and, when he had found him. brought him to An• 

tioch : ~nd for a whole year they came together 
in that church, and taught a great multitude: and 
the difciples were firtl: called Chrift:ians at Anti-

27. och. Now, in thofe days, fomc teachers came 
down.from Jerufalem to Antioch; one of whom, 

28 .. named Aga bll9, arofe, and fignificd by the fpirit, 
that there was going to be a great famine through
out all the world: which came to pafs accordingly 

29. under Claudius Ccefar. Then every one of the 
difciples, after his ability, detcrniined to fend rc-

30. lief to their brethren of Judea: which they did ac
cordingly ; and lent it to the cldi;:rs by the hands 
of Barnabas and Saul. 

Ch. xii. Now about that time ~Jerad the king put forth 
v. 1, 2. hZ:r:hands to hurt forne of the church: fo he flew 

3 .. James, the brother of John," with. the fword: and, 
when he faw it pleafcd the Jews, he proceeded to 
feize Peter alfo. Then were the <lays of unlcaven-

4· ed bread. Accordingly, he apprehended Peter, 
and put him in prifon, and. Let a guard of fixteen 
foldiers over him; intending to bring him out, 

5. after the palTovcr, to the peuple. Peter, . there
fore, was kept in prifon; but earneft prayer was 

·made by the church unto God for him. 
6. ~ow, the very night before Herod intended to 

bring him forth, as Peter was afieep between two 
foldiers, Lound with two chains, and the keepers 

7. before the door were watching the prifon ,; be· 
hold! an angel of the Lord pref~nted himfelf~ and 
a li£ht fhone in the room: and th1 angel fmote 

· Peter 
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Ch. xii.· Peter on the fide, and awakened him, faying, Rifo 
up quickly! And the chains fell off his hands. 

8. And the angel faid unto him : Gird thy coat about 
thee, and tie on thy fandals. And he did fo. Then 
faith the angel to him: Call thine upper garment 

9. about thee, and follow me. And Peter went out 
after him, but knew not what was done by the an .. 
gel to be true; for he was thinking, that he faw a 

io. vifion. Now, when they had paffed the firft an~ 
fecond ward, they came to the iron gate, which 
leadeth into the city: and this opened to them of 
it's own atcord: fo they went out of the prifon; 
and, as foon as they had gone through one ftreet, 

I I. the angel left him. Upon this, Peter came to 
himfelf, and faid: Now I know certainly, that 
tlze Lord hath fr:nt out this meffenger of his, to de~ 
liver me from the hand of 1-Ic!"od, and ji-om all this 

12. expectation of the ptople of the Jews. And, 
after fame confideration, i~e went to the houfc of 

M_ary the mother of John, furnamed Mark; -..vhere 
a good many were gathered together, and pray .. 

I 3. mg. Now, wh~n Peter had knocked at the door 
of th~.pqrch; u maid-fcrvant, named Rhode, came 

. ;i+ up to li.ften; bur, knowing Peter's voice again; 
did not flay,- to open the door for gladnds; but ran 
in and told them, that Peter \Vas fianding before 

15. the porch. And they fa.id unto her: Thou art 
mad. But ihe kept pofitively affirming, that it 

16. was fo. Then faid they: It is his angel. But 
~eter continued knocking : fo they opened the 

door ;:;and, on feeing him, were gre~tly al1oni01ed. 
I 7. But h~· wave<l his hand for them to be filent, and 

related to them, how the Lord had brought him 
'D z. out 
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Ch, xii. out of the prifon : and he faid, Tell th'efe thin~ 
fro'm me to James' and the brethren. Thtn he left 
them, and went out on his way to another pllce. 

18. Now, as foon as it was day, there was no fmall 
difturbance among the foldiers, what was become 

19. of Peter. But Herod, after feeking him in vain, 
and examining the keepers, ordered them to be 
carried away for execution ; and went down from 
1udea, and continued in Ccefarea . . 

20. ·Now Herod had a quarrel with t!te Tyrians and 
Sidonians; and they came to him with one accord; 
·and, having made Bla:flus, the king's chamberlai~1, 
their friend, defrred peace ; becaufe their country 

1 I. wa-s nourilbed by the king's cou11try. So, on a day 
ap.pointcd, Herod,- in his royal robes, and feated 
on the thrnne, was mkking his harangue unto the 

2 2. people ; \v ho kept crying out thereupon, The 
13. ·voice bf a god, and not of a man! when immedi

ately an angel of the Lord fmote Herod, becaufe 
he gave not God the glory : and he expired, eaten 
up by worms. _ 

24. Now the word-of-the Lord continued thriving 
25. and abounding: and B8.rrfab'as and Saul returned 

fro·m J erufalern, after fully performing tlt~ir fervice; 
and took with th_em John, ·whofe furname was
:\fark. 

·ch. xiii. Now there were in the church at Antioch cer
v. 1. tain prophet-s and teachers; as Barnabas, and Si

meon called Niger, and Luciu·s ·of Cyrene, and 
l\fanaen, who had been brought up with Herod 

2. the tetrarch ; and Saul. And; whilft they ·were 
miniftering to the Lord, and rafting, the holy f piri~ 

faid: 
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Ch. xiii. faid: Separate for me Barnal;>q.s a.n.d Sa.l,11 for the. 
v. 3. office, unto which I have called them. S.o r.he 

church, after fafring and praying, and laying hands 
4. on them, fent them away: and. they, having been 

thus fent forth by the holy fpirit, went down to 
5. Seleucia, and thence took !hip for Cyprus: and, 

when they had reached Salamis, they continued to 
declare the word of God in the (vnagogues of the 

6, Jews; and had John for their affiftant. Now, 
after paffing over the ifland of Cyprus as far as 
Paphos, they found a certain magician, a falfe 
teacher, a Jew, named Barjefus, in the train of the 
deputy-governour Sergius Paulus, a man of uncle)"• 

7. fl:anding, ·who called to him Barnabas and Saul, 
8. and delired to hear the word of God, But the 

magician, otherwife called Elymas, oppofed them, 
endeavouring to turn alide the governour from the 

9. faith~ Then Saul, \Vho was ca!!~d Paul alfo, filled 
with a holy f pirit, fct his eyes upon him, and faid: 

lO. 0 ! full of all° guile anq of all craftinefs ! fon of the 
devil! enemy of all rightc;:oufnefs ! wilt thou not 
ceafe making crooked the! ftraight ways of the 

l I. Lord? Behold ! ther~fore, tb.e hand of the Lord t~ 
uow againfi: thee i and thou wilt be blind, without 
feeing the fun, for a feafon : when immediately ~ 
mifr and a darknefs fell upon him i and he was go-

12. ing about in fearch of a guide. Then the go
vernour, upon feeing tha,t, believed; in aftoni!h
ment at this d~8:rine of the Lord .. 

13. Now Paul anci his companions bore away from, 
Paphos, and come to Perga in Pamphylia; except 
John, who. left them, and returned to Jerufalem. 

14, So they wen~ on fr9m Perga, ~d c~m~ to Antioch .; 

D 3 whe~e 
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Ch. xiii. where they entered the fynag(')gue M th_e_ f~bhath-i 
v, 15. day, and fat down. And, after.the reading of the 

Jaw and the prophets, the rulers of the fynagogue 
fent unto them, faying: Brethren, fpeak ; if ye 
have any fubjeB: of exhortation to the people. 

16. / 
Then Paul flood up, and waved his hand, and faid: 

Ye men of lfrael, and _ve worfhippers of God ! 
I 7. hearken tmto me. The God of this people lfrael 

chofe our fathers for himfelf, and profpcred this 

people during their pilgrimage in the land of 

Egypt, and brought the)n out thence with an up· 

JS. lifted arm, and for the fpace of forty years fed them 

19. in the wilderncfs; and div~ded among them the 
country of fevcn nations, whom he defl:royed, in 

20. the land of Canaan. And, after thefe things, during 

four hundred and fifty years, he gave them judges, 

u. until Samuel the prophtt. And afterward they 
defired a king; and God gave them Saul the fon 
of Cis, a man <'Jf the tribe of Benjamin, for forty 

~2. years: and, after removing him, raifed up for them 

David to be their king: to whom alfo he gaye this 

tefl:imony: I have found David, the. Jtm of Je.ffe, a: 
man nfter my own heart ; who will perform all my will. 

t3. Out of this man's race hath God, acrnrding to pro-
24. mife, raifed unto Ifrael Jefusfor a faviour; before 

whofe appearance, John fidl: preacht a baptifm of 

zs. repe·ntance to all the people of lfrael. Now 
John, as he was flni01ing his courfe, faid: I am not 
he, whom ye foppofe me to be : hut behold ! one 

is coming after me, the {hoe of whofe feet I am 
not worthy to untie. 

~6. Brethren, fems of t!te .race "f Abraham,. and ye. 
y.rorihippcrs of Cod among you ! unto you vrns the 

doEtdnc 
5 
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Ch. xiii. doctrine of this falvation fent. For the inhabitantsl 

v. z 7. of J erufalem and their rulers, not attending to thi!? 
·doctrine, nor to the deC' larations of the prophets, which 
arc read every fabbath~day, fulfilled them by con-

z8. demning J.efus. And, though they found no jrljf 
caufc of death in him, dcfired Pilate, that he might 

29. be flain. So, after accornplifhing all that bad b.een 
written of him, they took him down from the 

30. crofs, and laid him in a tomb: but God raifed him 
3 1. up from the dead. And he was feen feveral days 

by thofe, who had come up with him from Galilee 
to Jerufalem; and are.witnelfes for him un.to. the 

32. people. Aud we arc declaring unto you the glad 
tidings of the promif~ made qnto the fathers; 
how God hath performed· this for their children, 

33. by fending Jcfus to us; as indeed it is written in 
the fccond pfaim : T!tou art m)' /vn; this day have 

34. I /Jegotten thee. Now, that be raifcd him up from 
the dead, to return no more to corruption, the 
Jcripture hath thus declared : I will g-ive unto _you thr: 

35. Jure mercies of David. 'Wherefore., it faith alfo in 
another place: Thor; wilt not Ji~ffer th_v h9iy one to fee 

36. curruptioll. ,:For David i1)deed, after f~rving_, \lur
ing his O\Vn life, the will of God, fell afleep, and 

3 7. was laid with his fathers; but God :raifed up 
38. Jeftes, fo that. he faw not corruption. Se it ki1own, 

therefore, unto you, brethre11a that through him a 
39. remillion of fins i& declared unto you; and to ~very 

believer in him, an acquittal from all thof::: .fins. 

from which ye could not be acquitted under the 
40. la~ of Mofes. Take care then, that this dee Jani

~ I. tion of the prophets come not upon you: Bc·hc!d ! 

le dejj~er~ ! and, b.e q/lcnjhed, 4itd hide pu;fe:hr:.r: 

D 4 j(,F 
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Ch. xiii.for I am performing a work in your Jays~ a worl1 

_ which _ve will in no wife belle'l.Je; though a man piazit/y: 
tiedare it unto ~vou. · 

~p. Now, as they went out of the fynag9gue, the 
Gentiles were deliring, that the fame doclrin~ 

might be delivered to them on the next fabbath".' 
43. day. And, after the fynagogue broke ul>, many 

of the Jews and the devout profelytes went with 
Paul and Barnabas, who were confiantly talking 
with them, and perfuading them to ~ontinue in 
this gracious dif penfation of God. _ 

44. Now, on the next fobbath, almoft the whole 
city was got together to hear the word of God. 

45. When the Jews, however, faw fuch multitudes, 
they were fillecl with envy, and eon~inued contra
dilting what was faid by Paul ; ad~ing ?-lfo wick-

46. cd f peeches to their contradittion. But Paul and 
Barnabas, with great prefence of mind, faid unto, 
them: It was necefTary, that this word of God 
tbould be firft f po ken unto you ; but, fince ye 
thruft it from you, and do not think proper to ac
cept this ~ffer of everlafting life, we turn ourfelves 

~7· to the Gentiles: for thus hath the Lord com
manded us, ja;ving, I have Jet thee. as a light to the 
iGeJCtiles, to be a fa!vation to the ·extremi~v 'of t~e land. 

'48. :Now, when the Gentiles heard this, they were re
joicing and glorifying God ; and, as ma11y as were 

· 49. fo dif pofed, believed unto eternal life. And the 
word of the Lord continued to f pread itfelf through 

50. all that country. But the Jews ftirred up the de
vout women of high rank and the chief men of the 
city, and raifed an uproar againft Paul and Barna-

51. ba&, and drove them out of their borders: but they 
fuook 
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Ch. xiii. !hook off the duft of their feet- againft them, and 
v. 52. went towards Iconium. And the difciples con~ 

tinued full of joy and a holy f pfrit. 

Ch. xiv. Now at lconium, Paul and Banrabas wei;it toge· 
v. 1. ther into the fynagogue of the Jews, and fpake fl 

f uch a manner, that a great multitude both of the 
2. Jews and Greeks believed. But the unbelieving 

fiirred up the Gentiles, and made their minds ill-
3· affc8:ed to the brethren. The apojlles abode, how· 

ever, a long time there, ,f peaking boldly about the 
Lord; who bore tefiimony to his gracious do8:rine 
by granting figns and wonders to be performed by 

4. their hands. So the multitude of the city was di
vided; and part held with the Jews, and part with 

5. the apofiles. But, \vhen both the Gentiles and 
Jews with their rulers had a defign t_o affault and 

6. fione them, they were aware of it, and efcaped to 
Lyftra and Derbe, the cities of Lycaonia,. and to 

7. the neighbouring country; and continued preach
ing the gof pel there. 

S. And there was a man in the neighbourhood of 
Lyftra, who had no ufe of his feet, having been 
lanie from his birth and never ·walked: he 

9~ ~as lifiening to the fpeech of Paul;. who lookt 
Red~afily at the man; and, perceiving that he had 

10. faith ~P be healed, faid with a loud voice, Stand up
right Qn 1hy feet. And he rofe up with a leap, and 

Ir. began tq walk about. Now, when the multitudes 
faw what· P!'!-ul had done, they lifted up their 
voices, faying in the language of Lycaonia: The 
Gods are come down to us in the likenefs of men. 

12. And they called Barnabas, )upiter; and Paul, 
Mercury; 
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Ch. xiv. Mercury; becaufe he w~s the chief {peaker. Then 
·\·. 13. the priell: of Jupiter, the guardian-god of the city, 

brought oxen and garlands to th~ gates; and, to

gether with the multitudes, was going to facrifice 

14. them. But, when the apoftles Barnabas and Paul 

t 
I 

heard of this, they rent their cloaths, and ru01t 
in among the multitudes, crying out, and faying; 

15. Sirs,· why are ye doing thus? We too are but men, 
of like weaknefs with yourfelvcs; declaring unto 

you gla<l tidings, that ye may turn from thefe va
nities unto God, the Jiving God; who made the 

heaven and the earth and the fea, and all things 

16. that are therein : who, in the ages paft, fuffered 
all the Gentiles to walk in their own ways ; 

1 i· though indeed he by no means left himfelf with

out teilirnony, inafmuch as he did us good from 
heaven, by giving rains and fruitful feafons, and 

18. filling our hearts with food and good cheer. And 
hy thefc words they could hardly reftrain the mu!~ 

titudes from facrificing to them. 

Then fame Jews of Antioch and konium came 

thither; and, having gained over the multitudes, 

fioned Pa~!, and dragged him out 9f the city, fup

zo. pofing him to be dead. But~ while the difciples 
were fianding round him, he arofe and went iP.to 

the city; and, the next day, departed with Barna-

21. bas to Der be; and, after preaching the gof pel in 
that city, and making a good many difciples, they 

went back to Lyfira and Iconium and Antioch; 
i2. confirming the mi_nds of the difciples, exhorting 

them to continue in the faith, becaufe through 

many affiittions we muft ~orne into the kingdom 

z3. of God, Th.cq, ~frc.r _appqinti~~g ~lde!s in tbc 
· church 
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Ch. xiv. c_hurch for them, and praying, and failing, they 
commended them to that Lord, on whom they 

24. had believed. So they paft through Pifidia, and 
25. came to Pamphylia ~ and, after preaching the 

· 26. word at Perga, they came down to Attalia; and 
thence failed away for Antioch, frnm \vhich place 
they had been recommended to the favour of 
God for the work, which they had performed. 

27. N~w, after they had got thither, and gathered the 
church to~ether, they related what God had done 
by their means, and that he! had opened a door of 

z8. f::i!th to the Gentiles: and they continued there a 
good while with the difciples. 

Ch. xv. Now fome, who came down from Judea, were 
v. I. teaching the brethren, Except ye circumcife your

fclves after the manner of Mofcs, ye cannot be 
2. foved. As, therefore, Paul and Barnabas differed 

with them much in opinion, and could not fettle 
the difpute; the brethren determined, that Paul 
and Barnabas v.·ith fame -other of their number 
fhould go up to J erufalem to the apofiles and. Gld-

3 · ers about this queftion. They, therefore, be.i.ng 
thus fent by the church, declared fully; as they paft 
through Phrenicia and Samaria, the converfion of 
the Gentiles; and caufed great joy to all the bre-

4· thren. Now, when they w·ere come to Jerufalem, 
they were received with approbation by the church 
and the apofi:les and the elders, and related wh.at 

5. God had done by their means, and how cert;iin 
believers of the fetl: of the Pharifccs had rifca 

up, and fai<l, that it was proper to circumcife the 

1 Geliliki~ 



Ch. xv. Gen111es, and to command them to keep the law of 

Mofes. 
6. Accordingly, the apo(lles and the elders met to.. 
7~ gether to ~onfider this matter: and, after much 

d~bate, Peter rofe up, and faid unto them : Bre ... 

~hren, ye know, thftt a good while fince God made 

~hoice of us, that the Gentil~s by my mouth might 

8. hear the "'ord of the gofpel, ani;l believe, Ancl, 

God~ who knowe'h the heart, b?re teftimony to 
them, by giving unto 'hem the holy f pirit~ ~ven a:. 

9. lu had given it alfo unto us : and made no differ~ 

ence between us and them, having purifit?d their 

io. hearts by faith'. Now, therefore, why would ye 
try God, by putting a yoke upon the neck of thefo 
difciples, which neither our fathers nor we have 

11. been able to bear? But I believe, as well .as thefe 

men, that the Gentiles are faved througl,1 th\'! favpu~ 

of the Lord Jefus Chrifl:. 

i 2. Then all the multitude liftcned in filence tQ, 
Barnabas and Paul, while they related what fign~. 

;ind \Von<lers God had wrough.t by them among 

'3. the Gentiles. N O\I\", wheo tht'y had done f peak-· 

ing, James ~nfwercd : Brethren, hea\'ken. unto. 

14. me. Simeon hath related. ho\v Go~, fomf time ' 

ago, fl1ewed kindnefs to the Gentiles, by taking 

J 5. out of them a people for his name. And with this 
agree the words of the prophets, as it is written, 

I 6. After thefe thi11v, I will azaiN b11ild up afrefa the 

tabernacle of David, which had fa/Im down; and will 

t 7. rejlore it's ruins, and Jet it up: that the rejl of mau

kind may diligently Jeek the Lord, and all the Genii/es, 
·who are called by my name, faith the Lord, who doetk 

a!J 
,,t' 
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Ch. xv. all thefe tl:in[S. Known unto God are all his 
v.z8,19. works from the beginning of the world. Where

fore, my opinion is, that 1we give no improper trou-
20. ble to thofe Gentiles, who turn to God; but 

charge them by letter to abfiain from eating the 
facrifices to idols, and from fornication, and ~rom 

tz.1. things ftrangled, and from blood. For Mofes hath 

of old his preachers in every city, and is read 0n 
every "fabbath in the f ynagogues. 

2:2.. Upon this, it feemed good to the apoftles acd 
the elders and all the church, to choofe out of 
themfelves thfje men to go to Antioch with Paul 
and Batnabas; namely,. Judas furnamed Barfabas, 

23. and Silas; leading men among the bretluen: by 

whom they fcnt this letter. 
The apofiles and the elders and the brethren 

wijlt health unto t!teir brethren of the Gentiles in 
24. An'tioch, and Syria, and Cilicia ! Forafmuch as we 

have heard, that fame, who went out from us, 
have troubled you with doCl:rines, and unfettled 
your minds, by enjoining circumcilion and the 
keeping df the law; to whom we gave no fi1ch 

z 5. commillion: we have all agreed to fend chofen 
men unto you, with our belm·ed lireth1·en Barna-

2.6. bas and ·Paul; men, who have delivered up their 
z 7. lives for the name of our Lord J efus Chrifi. Ac

cordingly, we have fent Judas and Silas with 
them, who will alfo tell you the fame things t.~at 

28. we have 1wrt"tten. For it feemeth good to the holy 
f pirit and to us, to lay upon you no other burden 

29. than. thefe neceffary things; to abfiain from eating 
facrifices to idols, and from blood, and from things 

firangled, -and from fornication; from which if ye 

t wholly 
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Ch. xv. wholly keep yourfelves, ye will do right. Fare ~ 
well! 

30. So the m~!fe11gers went away, and came to Anti-
och, and delivered the letter to all the brethren 

31. a ff em bled together: who read it, and rejoict 
32. at this encouragement. Then Judas and Silas, 

who were themfelves alfo teachers, in a Jong 
difcourfe exhorted the brethren and confirmed 

33. them: and, after flaying fomc time, they went 
in peace from the brethren to the apofiles $ 

34. except Silas, who thought proper to continue 
35. there. Moreover, Paul and Barnabas alfo ftaid at 

Antioch; teaching and preaching, with many 
others alfo, the glad tidings of the word of the 
Lord. · 

36. Now, fome days after, Paul faid to Barnabas: 
Let us go back, and fee how the brcthr~n go on 
in every city, where we preacht the word of the 

37. Lord. And Barnabas determined to take with 
38. them John called Mark: but Paul did not think 

fit to take with him a man, who had left them in 
Pamphylia, and not gone with them upon that bu-

39· finefs. The difpute, therefore, was fo fharp be· 
tween them, that they parted from each other; 
and fo Barnabas took Mark with him; and failed 

40. away for Cyprus : but Paul chofe Silas, and de
parted alfo ; after he had been commended to the 

41. favour of God by the brethren: and paft through 
Syria and Cilicia, confirming the churches. 

Ch. xvi. Now, when Patti came to Derbe and Lyfira, 
v. 1. behold ! he found there a certain difciple, named 

Timothy, (fon of a woman, .who, wa~ a J ewefs and 
a be-
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Ch~ xvi. a believer; but his father was a Greek) well fpoken 
v. 2. of by the brethren about Lyfira and in lconium. 

J· This man Paul wilbt to go forth with him : fo he 
took and circumcifed him, bccaufe of the Jews, 
who were in thofe parts: for they all knew that 
his father was a Greek. 

4. Now, as Paul and Silas paft through the cities, 
they recommended to them all to keep the de
crees, that had been agt·ecd upon by the apoftles 

5. and the elders at Jerufalem. So the churches 
were conftantly thengthening in the faith, and in
creafing in number every day. 

6. Now, when they had paffed through Phrygia 
and the country of Galatia, being hindered by the 
holy f pirit from publifhing the word in the lejfer 

7. Afia, they came to Myfia, and attempted to go 
along Bithynia; but the fpirit of Jefus fuffered 

8. them not: fo they went by Myfia and came down 
9. to Troas. And Paul faw a vifion in the night; a 

man of Macedonia ftanding by him, and entreating 
him in thefe words: Crofs over into Macedonia, 

10. and help us. So, as foon as he had feen this vi
fion, we were defirous of departing for Mac~do
nia: aff uring ourfelves 

1 
that God had· called us to 

I I. preach the gofpel to them. We bore away ac
cordingly for Troas, and came ilraight to Sam<,)
thrace, and the next day to N ea polis, and thence 

u. to Philippi1 by which city there is an entrance in
to that part of Macedonia; a colony : and we con
tinued fame days in that city. 

13. And, on the fabbath-day, we went out at the 
city-gate by a river's fide, where prayer was 
ufually made; and were fitting in difcourfe with 

fo1rn; 
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Ch. xvi. fome women, who had alfembled therc1 wheh oh-ei 
v-. 14. named Lydia, a feller of purple, of the dty of 

Thyatira, a worihipper of God, was Jifiening- tr> 

as : and the Lord fo opened her heart, that i11e re~ 

ceived the doB:rines of Paul, and wa.8 baptifcd 
15. with all her family. Then 01e befought us, fay.;. 

ing: If ye think me faithful to the Lord, ~ome 
and ftay in my houfe. And {he prefi us to com
pliance. 

16. Now, ~s we were going to prayer, there met us 
a maid-fervant, who had a fp.irit of Python, and 
brought much gain to her mafters by divination. 

17. She kept following Paul and us, and crying outi 
Thefe men are fervants of the mofl: high God, 

18. and proclaim unto us a way of falvation. And fhe 
continued to do this for many days; fo that Paul 
was wearied out, and turned, and faid to the f pi
rit: I charge thee, in the name of Jefus Chiifi, to 
come out of her. And it came out that moment. 

19. But, when her mafters faw .that this hope of their 
- gain. was go:ne out of her, they feized Paul and Si .. 

las, and dragged them into the market-place, and 
-~o. brought them before the magifirates; faying; Thefe 

men, thefe Jews, are grievoufly difiurbing·our city, 
2. I. and teaching praEtices, which it is not lawf.ul for 
22. us R:omans to receive, or obferve. And the mul

·titude rofe up in a body upon them; and the rna
giftrates tore off their cloathS) and commamded 

23. them to be beaten with rods. So they laid many 
firipes on the apojlles, and threw them into prifon, 
with orders to the gaoler to keep them f~feiy: 

2+ and he, according to thefe orders, threw them in· 
to the inner pr.i.fon, and faftened :their fe.et in the. 

flocks. 
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Ch. xvi. ·nocks. Now, at midnight, as Paul and Silas were 

v. 25. praying, and tinging hymns to God, and the pri-

26. foners liftening to them ; on a fudden there was a 
great {baking, fo that the prifon rockt from it's 

foundations, and the doors opened inftantly, and 

27. the chains of all the prifoners fell off. ,Then the 

gaolet, being roufecl from ~ep, and feeing the 

doors of the prifon opened, drew a f word, and 

was going to dcO:roy himfelf; f uppofing that the 

28. prifoners had efcaped. But Paul cried out with a 

loud voice, Do thyfelf no harm; for '"e are all 

29. here. Then the gaoler called for a light, and 

fprang in, and fell down· trembling before Paul 

30. and Silas, and led them out, and faid: Sirs, what 

3 1. mu ft I do to be fafc? And they faid: Believe on 

the Lord Je(us Chrilt, and thou and all thy family 

32. will be fafc. Then they fpake the word of the 

Lord unto him, and unto all, who were in his fa-
33· mily. And ht: took Paul and Silas that Yery hour 

of the night, and '\-vatl1t them from their ftripes; 

and was baptifod immediately with all his fa-
34· mily: and brought the apoftles up into his houfc, 

and f et' vi8uals before them ; and he rejoict ex

ceedingly, with all his family, upon. believing in 

God. 

35. Now, when it was day, the magi11:rates fcnt the 

36. officers, faying, Let thofe men go. And the gaoler 

told Paul of this order; The magil1:ratcs have fent 

to difcharge you: now, therefore, come out, and 

3 7. depart in peace. But Paul faid unto them: They 
have beaten us, who are Romans, publicly, with

out any trial, and thrown us into prifon; and now 

they are for fending us away privately. Not fo 
VoL. II. E indeed; 
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Ch. xvi. indeed: but let them come themfeve5, and con
v. 18. due[ us out. Now· the officers related thefe words 

to the magiftrates; who were affrighted, when 
they heard that Paul an.d Silas were Romans. So 

39. they came out and befought them, and condu8:ed 
40. them out, and defired them to leave the. city. Upon 

this, Pa11/ dnd Silas came out of the .prifon, and 
went to tlie lzoufe of Lydia : and, after focing the 

brethren and ex.llorting. them, departed. 

Ch. xvii. Then Paul mu/ Silas travelled through Amphi-
v. I. polis and A pollonia, and came to Theffalonica, 

2.. where there was a fynagogue of the Jews. Now 
Paul, as his cufiom was, went in among them : 
and, for three fabbath-days, continued reafoning 

3. with them. from the fcriptures; explaining the 

fcriptures, and proving thereby, that it was ne
ceffary for the Ch rift to f uffer deatll, and to rife 
from the dead; and that the fame Jefus, whom I 

4. am declaring unto you, is this Chrift. Hereupo~ 

fome of them were convinced, and joined them
felves to Paul and Silas; and of the devout Greeks 
a great multitude, and of women of the firfi.rank 

5 . . not a few. But the unbelieving Jews, moved 
with envy and vexation, taking with them a dif
orderly rabble, and railing a mob, kept riot
ing through the city; and came up to the houfe 
cf Jafon, with a defign of bringing Patel and Silas 

6. out to the people. But, not finding them there., 
they dragged Jafon and fome of the brethren be
fore the magifirates, crying out, Thefe men, that 
have turned the world upfide down, are come .hi-

7· ther ~lfo, and J~fon hath e:µtertained them, thoug~ 
they 
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Ch.xvii. they all aB: in oppofi.tion to the decrees of c~far, 
by affirming, that there is another king, one jefus. 

8. And the magifirates, as well as the common peo-
9· ple, were alarmed upon hearing this: fo they 

took fecurity of J afon and the reft, and let them 

go. ' 
10. Then the brethren immediately fent away Paul 

and Silas in the night to Berea; who, on their ar

rival there, went into the fynagogue of the Jews. 
1 r. Now thefe Bereans were more noble than the Jews 

of Thelfa!onica, inafmuch as they received the 
word \Viih the utrnoft willingnefs, enquiring daily 

I 2. of the fcriptures, if thefe things were fo. And 
accordingly many of them believed; and of the 
Grecian women of high rank, and of men, not a 
few. 

13. But, as foon as the Jews of The!falonica knew, 
that the word of God was preached by Paul in 
Berea, they came there alfo, raifi.ng a difturbance 

14. among the multitudes. Upon this, the brethren 
fent a'vvay Paul immediately, as if on his way to 
the fca, but Silas and Timothy ftaid behind at 
Berea. 

15. Then they, who had the eonduEl: of Paul, 
brought- him as far as- Athe11s; and, after receiv
ing an order from him to Silas and Timothy, to 
come to him as foon as poiilble, went away. 

16. Now, while Paul was waiting for them at 
Athens, his mind was provoked within him, .at 

I 7. feeing the city fo full of images. Moreover, he 
was conftantly reafoning with the Jews and with 
the Gentile profelytes i.11 the fynagogue, and every 
day in the market-place with fuch as came in his 

E z. way. 
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Ch.xvii. way. And fame of the Epicurean and the Stoie 
• v. 1 S. philofophers h-appened to meet with him, fome of 

whom fnid, What doth this babbler mean to fay? 
And others: He fecmeth to be a ftrange publif11er 
of new d;emons ! becaufe he was preaching to 

19. them JEsus and THE REsuR RECTION. So they 
took him, and brough~ him to the court of Areo
pagus, faying, We cannot underfiand what this 
new doEl:rine, which is propofed by thee, is : 

~o. for thou bringefi fame ftrange things to our ears. 
\Ve wi01, therefore, to know what thefc things 

2 t. can mean. (For all the Athenians and the ftran
gers, that came among them, wer:c confiantly em
ployed in nothing elfe but in t(;!lling, or in hrar

~2. ing, fort.ething new.) Then Paul, placing himfclf 
in the mid ft of the Areopagus, f pake thus: 

Ye men of Athens! I perceive you altogether 
iJ. much given to religious worfhip. For, as I was 

going about and taking notice of your deities, I 
found, among other things, an altar with this in
f'Cription, To an unkn()Wlt God. Whom, therefore, 
ye reverence without knowing him, the fame do I 

1.4. ~ow make ~mown unto you. That God, the 
• creator of this world and of all things, wqich i~ 

containeth ? that God-, the Lord of heaven and 
~arth, dwelleth not in temples made with bands: 

z5. nor doth he requi~e fervice at men's hands tq 
fupply his wants; fince ~~ is the giver of life and 

2.6. - breath unto all mankind. And he made of one 
blood every nation of men, to dwell over the 
whole earth, having fixed from the firft the ap
pointed timl!s and boundariel! of their h-abitation; 

27. that they mizbt fe~k for God, inafmuch as they 
would 
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Ch.xvii. wouid find him by feeling after him~ for indeed 
v. 28. he is not far from every one of us, as in him we 

live, and move, and have our being. And to this 

purpofe forne of your poets alfo have fpoken: For 
2og. we are indeed hrs offspring. Since then we are God's 

offspring, we ought not to think this divine being 
like unto any golden or filver or fione imnge, a cu-

30. rious workmanihip of man's fancy. God, ho\v
cver, condemning fuch ignorance in thef e times, 

now chargeth all men every where to reform 
31. themfdves; becaufe he hath fettled a day, on 

which he is going to judge the world according 

to jufrice, by a man, whom he hath appoi1ited; of 
whoje appointment he hath given proof to all by 

raifing him from the dead. 
_12. Now, when they heard of a refurreB:ion of the 

dead, fome began to laugh; but others,faid, \Ve 
33. will hear thee again of this matter. Upon this, 

3+ Paul went away from among them. Some, how

ever, kept with him, and believed; among whom 
was even Dionyiius, a judge of the Areopagus, 

and a woman named Damaris ; and others befidcs 

them. 

C.xviii. Now, after this Paul left Athens, and went to 

v. i, 2. Corinth: and, finding there a certain Jew named 

Aquila, born in Pontus, lately come from Italy 

with Prifcilla his wife, becnufe of an order from 
Claudius that all Jews ihould depart from Rotne; 

3. he applied hirnfelf to them; and, as he was of the 
fame trade, he continued with them, -working af 

"1· it: for they were tent-ma~ers by tradt>. And he 
confiantly reafom;d in the fynagogue evc.ry fab-

E ~3 b.J.th; 
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C. xviii. bath; and endeavoured to convince Jews and 
Greeks. 

5. But, when Silas· and Timothy were come down 
6. from Macedonia, the mind of Paul was violently 

difi:urbed by the oppofition and wicked fpeeches 
of the Jews, whilft he was earnefl:ly affuring them 
that J efus was the Chrift ; fo that he .fhook his 
upper garment, and faid unto them: Your blood 
is upon your own head! From this moment I am 

7. clean therefrom : I will go unto the Gentiles. So 
he departed thence, and went to the houfe of a 

man named Juftus", a worfhi pp er of Go<l, whof e 

8. houfe was very near the fynagogue. Now, Crif
pus, the ruler of the f ynagogue, believed in the 
Lord with all his family: and many of the Corin
thians, upon hearing the word, were conftantly be
lieving it, and receiving baptifm. 

9. Then the Lord faid to Paul in a vifion by night: 
io. Fear not; for I am with thee, and no one fhall 

come upon thee to hurt thee: but f peak, and be
not filent; becaufe I have much people in this 

I 1. very city. And he fiaid among. them a year and 
fix months, teaching the word of God. 

12. But, when Gallia was governor of Achaia, the 
Jews rofe up with one mind againft Paul, and 

13. brought him to the judgement-f~at, faying, This 
man is· pcrfuading our people to worthip God con-

14. trary to the law. So, when. Paul was going to 
open his mouth, Gallia faid unto the Jews; If this 
were a matter of injufiice, or villainy, or mif
chief, 0 ! ye Jews, it would he reafon~ble for me 

I 5. to bear with you: ·but, if 'it be a queftion ,about 
words an4 names and your Jaw, look· to it your· 

fclvcs · 
.· " 
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C. xviii. fdves; for I will be po judge of thefe matters. 
v. 16. And he drave them· from the judgement-feat. 

"-7· Then all .the Greeks took Sofl:henes, the ruler of 
the lynagogue, and were beating him before the 
judgement-feat : and Gallio did not regard them, 

18. But Paul, after fraying there a good. many days 
longer, left the brethren, and was failing away to
wards Syria, in company with Prifcilla and Aquila, 
who had fi10m his head in Cenchrea, having made 

19. a vow. Thefe Paul left at Ephefus; where, on 
his arrival, he had gone into the fynagogue, and 

20. reafoned with the Jews. Now, when they clefircd 
him to i1:~y longer with them, he confented not; 

2 I. but parted from them, faying, I muft by all means 
keep this next fefl:ival at Jerufalem: but I will 

22. come again unto you, if God be willing. So he 
went away from Ephefus; and, after reaching 
C<£farea, and going up and faluting the church, he 

23. went down to Antioch: and, when hehad fl:aid fome 
time there, he pail: through the country of Galatia 
and Phrygia in order, confirming aII the difciples. 

24. Now a certain Jew, named Apollos, an Alex· 
andrine by birth, a well-informed man, mighty in 

25. the feriptures, came to Ephefus. This man had 
been inftruEted in the way of the Lord~ and, be· 
ing of a zealous clifpofition, was confl:antly f peak· 
ing and teaching concerning the Lord ; and ex· 
aEtly, for one, who knew only the baptifm of John. 

26. Accordingly, he began to fpeak with freedom in 
the fynagogue; but, when Aquila and Prifcilla 
heard him, they took him to them, and laid be-

27. fore him t_he way of God more exaCtly. •Now, 
as he was dif pofod to go forwards into Achaia,. 

E 4 the 
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c. xviii. the brethren, after exhorting him, wrote to the 
difciples to receive him courteoufly: and, when 
he was c:ome among them, he contributed much to 

zS. the believers by his gift: for he was conftantly 
urging againfr the Jews, with great power, pub
lickly, by proofs from the fcriptures, that Jefus is 
the Chrifr. 

C. xix. Now, while Apollos-was at Corinth, Paul hav-
v. 1. ing paffed through the upper parts of the country, 

came to Ephefus ; where he found certain difci-
2.. pies, and faid unto them: Did ye receive a holy 

fpirit when ye believed? And they faid unto him: 
\\re have not even fo much as heard, whether 

3. there be a holy f pirit. Then faid he unto them: 
Unto what then were ye baptifed? And they 

4. faid: Unto John's baptifm. Then Paul faid: 
John indeed baptifed with a baptifm of repentance, 
telling the people to believe on one, who was 

5. coming after him; meaning Jefus. 'So, when 
, they heard this, they were baptifed in the name of 

6. the Lord Jefus. And, after Paul had laid on 
them his hands, the holy f pirit came upon them ; 
and they continued f peaking in different languages, 

7. and teaching. And the men were twelve in all. 
-8. . Now Paul \Vent into the fynagogue, and was 

f peaking with great freedom for three months; dif
puting and perfuading concerning the kingdom 

9. of God. But, as fomc continued hardened and 
unconvinced, reviling this <loB:rine before the 
multitude, he lt:ft them, and took away the difci
p~es; difputing daily in the fchool of one Tyran-

10. nus. And this he did for. two years; fo that all 

the 
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Ch. xix. the inhabitants of this part of Afia heard the doc
trine of the Lord Jefus, both Jews and Greeks~ 

1 i. .-,nd God was performing no common miracles by 
z 2. the hands of Paul; fo that, when handkerchiefs 

or aprons were b1:ought from his body to the tick, 
the difcafcs left them, and the evil fpirits went out 

of them. 
13. Then fome of the vagabond Jews~ exorcifl:s, 

took upon them to name over th of e, who had 
thefc evil f pirits, the name of the Lord Jefus, fay

ing: \Ve adjure you by that Jefus, whom Paul 
14. preacheth. Now the feven fons of Sccva, a chief 

priefi of the Jews, were among thofe who <lid 
15. this. Then the evil f pirit anf wered and faid : I 

know Jefus, and am acquainted with Paul: but 
26. who arc ye? Then the man, in whom the evil fpi

rit was, leapt on them, and overpowered them fo 

much, as to make them fiee from that houfe naked 
I 7. and wounded. Now this became known to all, 

both Jews and Greeks, inhabitants 9f Ephe
fos: and fear fell upon them all ; and the name of 

28. the Lord Jefus was magnified. And many lJc
lievers continued corning with a confeffion and 

I 9• declaration of their praaices : and a good many 
magicians brought together their books, and burnt 
them in public; and the value of them altogether 
was reckoned to be fifty thoufand pieres -of 1il\'er: 

20. in fuch a manner did the_ word of God continue 
thriving mightily and growing fhong ! 

2 I. Now, after thefe things were completely fettled, 
Paul refolve<l in his mind, when he had paired 
through Macedonia and Achaia, to go to Jerufa
lcm; faying, After I have been there1 I muft fee 

Rome 
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Ch. xix. Rome alfo. So he fent into Macedonia two of 
v. 22. his minifters, Timothy and Eraftus; whitft he him· 

felf ftaid a while in that part of Afia. 
23. Now at this very time there was no fmall difturb-
24. ance about this do8:rine. For one Demetrius by 

name, a fifrerfinith, by making filver models of 
the temple of Diana, ufed to furnifh no fmall em· 

t.5. ployment to the workmen. Thefe, and all em· 
ployed in this bufinefs, he got together, and faid: 
Sirs, ye know that our prof perity arifeth from this 

26. employment: and ye fee and hear, that this Paul 
by his perfuafions hath turned afide a confiderable 
multitude not only of Ephefus, but of almoft all 
Afia; affirming, that thefe, which are made with 

27. bands, are no gods: fo that not only this concern 
of our's is in' danger of dete8:ion, but this temple 
alfo of the great goddefs Diana, of being defpifed, 
and her magnificence defiroycd ; whom all Afia 

28. and the whole world doth reverence. When they 
heard this, they were full of wrath, and kept cry-

iz9. ing out, Great is Diana of the Ephefians ! And 
the whole city was filled with confufion: and they 
rufbt with one accord into the theatre, after feiz
ing in a body Gaius and Ariaarcbus, both of Ma-

go. ccdonia, the fellow-travellers of Paul.' Then Paul· 
was defirous of going in among the populace; but 

~ x. the difciples \-..ould not fuffcr him. And fome alfo 
of the governours of Afia, who were his friends, 
were .fending to him, and entreat!ng him not to 

3~. expofe himfelf in the theatre. Now fome of the 
populace were crying one thing, and fome. another; 
for the affembly was in confufion, and the greater 
part knew not for wh~t purpofe they were come 
tog~ther. So the multitude encouraged Alexander, 

the 
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Ch. xix. the Jews aljo putting him forward: and he waved 
v. 33. his hand, and was defirous of making a defence to 

34. the people. But, \vhen they knew him to be a 
Jew, they all kept crying out, for about two hours, 
with one voice, Great is Diana of the Ephefians ! 

35. Now, when the town-clerk had appeafed the mul~ 
titude, he faid: Ye rrien of Ephefus, where then is 
the_ man, who doth not know, that the city of the 
Ephcfians. is the guardian of the temple of the 

great --goddefs Dian?, and of the image that fell 
36. down from Jupiter? Since then thefe things can

not be gainfayed, ye ought to be quiet, and do no-
37· thing ra01ly. For ye have brought thefe men, who 

have neither been guilty of profanenefs, nor of 

38. fpeaking evil againfl your goodnefs. Wherefore, 
if Demetrius and the workmen, that are with him, 
have an accufation againft any one, it is fefiions
time, and the governour is here : let them bring 

39. their charges againft each other: but, if ye want any 
thing e]fe ,of another kirul, it fhall be determined 

,.._o. in this aiTembly, when lawfully met together. FClr 
indeed we are in danger of being called in quefiicin 
for this day's meeting; there being no reafon for it: 

-4 I. nor fliall we be able to give an account of th is 
riotous company. And, when he had thus fpoken, 
b.e difmift the aifembly. 

Ch. xx. - · Now, when this uproar had ceafed, Paul call-
v. 1. ed unto him the difciples, faluted them, and went 

2. away to go into Macedoni~ •. So, after· palling 
througl\ thofe parts, and giving much e:xhorta-

3• tion to the, brethren, he came into'. Greece~ -~nd, 
whfn:he had fiaid there three:months, he.was going 

to bear away for Syria;. but_, upcn a plot being 

laid 
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Ch. xx. Jaid for him by the J.cws, he purpo(ed to return 
"" 4. through Macedonia. Now, Sopater of Berea ac

companied him; but Arifiarchus and Secundus of 
Theffalonica, Caius of Derbc, Timothy of Lyftra1 

5. and·Tychicus and Trophimus of Afia, went bcforc1 

6. and waited for us at Troas. So we failed away 
from Philippi after the days of unleavened bread, 
and came unto them at Troas in five days; where 
we ftaid feven days. 

7. And, upon the firfl day of the week, when the 
difciples were got together to break bread, Paul 
was difcourfing with them, intending to depart 011 

the morrow ; and lengthened out the difcourfe 
8. 'till midnight: for there were a good many lights 

in the upper room, where they were affembled. 
9. Now a certain young man, named Eutychus, 

Jitting in the window, as Paul difcourft fo long1 

was feized with a deep fleep; and, having fallen 
backwards as he was fleeping, tumbled from the 
third fiory to the bottom, and was taken up dead. 

10. Then Paul went down, and fell upon him; and, 
as he clofely embraced him, faid : Do not difl:urb 

11. yourfelves; for his life is in him. - So Paul went 
up again, and brake bread, and ate; and then, af
ter converfing a good while, 'till break of day, de-

12. parted. And ~hey brought away the young man 
alive; and were not a little comforted. 

l J.· Then we went forwards to the vefrel, a.nd bort 
away for Affos, meaning to take up Paul there ; 
for fo he had appointed,· intending himfdf to ao 

0. 

14. by land. So he met with us at Affoil; where we 
15. took him up, and came to Mitylene. And., ~iling 

thence, on the next day we rea~h~ ov~r againil 

Chios; 
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Ch. xx. Chios; but, the day after, fell in with Samos: and, 

after il:aying in Trogy Ilium, \Ye came, on the fe-
16. cond day, to Milctus. For P::.iul had dcternci1wd 

to fail by Ephelus, that he might not lofe time in 

that part of Afia: for he was haflening to be at Je

rufalem, if it were pot1ible for him, by the dny of 

Pentecofl:. 
17. Now from Miletus Paul fent to Ephefus, and 

).8. called to him the elders of that church; and, 

when they were with him, he fa id unto. them: Ye 

know how, from the fidl: day of my coming into 

Afia, I have behaved among you all this time; 

19. fervi:1g the Lord with all lowlinefs of mind, and 

in many fears, and trials, which befel me from the 

40. contrivances of the Jews: and how I forbore to 
declare unto you and to teach you nothing, that 

z r. was profirabk; carncftly maintaining, publicly 

and in private, both to Jews and Greeks, repent

ance toward Goel, and faith toward our Lord 

:2.2. Jefus Chrifl. And now behold! I feel myfelf 

forced in my mind to go m1to Jerufalem, though 

23. I know not what will befal me there; fave that 

the holy fpirit in every city pronounceth, faying: 

~4· Bonds and aff\i8:ions await thee. Bu·t I make no 

account of any Juch thing, nor do I regard even 
my life of any value to myfelf, in comparifon 

with finiihing this race of mine with joy, and this 

miniitry, ~hich I received from the Lord Jefus, 

that I il10uld earneil:ly declare thefe glad tidings 

25. of fhe favour of God. And now behold! I know 

that ye all, among whom I have paffed preaching 

the kingdom of God, will fee my face no more. 

26. \Vherefore1 I declare u~to you this very day, that 

I am 
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Cb. xx. I am pure from ttie. blood .of you all ; for I forbore 
v. 27. not to tell you the whole will of God. As for 

z8. yourfelves, therefore, and all that flock, of which 
the holy f pirit made you overfcers, take care to 
tend the church of God, which he gained for him

i-9• felf by his own fon. For I know this, that, after 
my departure, grievous wolves will come in upon 

30. you, not fparing the flock: and from amung your
felves will men rife up, f peaking pcrverfe things, 

31. to draw away the difciples after them. There
fore, be watchful; and rem~mbcr, that, for three 
years, I ceaft not, night and day, to war~ every 

32. one of you, with tears. And now, brethren, I com
mend you unto God· and his gracious dotlrinc, 

which is able to build you up, and to give you an 
33. inheritance among all the faints. I have coveted 
34. no one's filver, or gold, or apparel : yea, ye your

felves know that thefe very hands whoily fupplied 
35. my own wants and thofe of my companions. I 

have given you an example, how, even by labour
ing in this manner, ye ought to ai1i11: the weak; 
and to remember this faying.of the Lord Jefus: It 
is more happy to give than to receive . .. 

36. And, when he bad thus fpoken, he knelt down 
37. and prayed with them all. So they: all wept 

much; and· fell upon Paul's neck, and• fondly k ifl: 
38. him; forrowing moft at his declaration, That they 

would fee his face no more. And they accompa
nied him to the lhip. 

Ch. xxi. Now, when we had feparated from them and 
v. i. were at fea,, we came by a firaight courfe unto 

Coos, and on the next day to Rhodes; and thence 

ta 
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C. xxi. but even to fuffer death at Jerufalem, fot the name 
v. 14. of the Lord Jefus. So, when. he would not be 

perfuaded, we were quiet, faying : The will of the 
Lord be done! · 

r .S· Now, after thofe days, we made ourfelves ready, 
J.6. and went up towards frrufalem: and Jome of the 

difciples of Crefarea wrnt alfo with us, bringing 
one Mnafon a Cyprian, an old difcip)c, with 
whom we were to lodge. 

1 i· So, when we were come to Jcrufalcm, the bre-
1 S. thren received us gladly. And, on the day follow

ing, Paul went with us to the ho11Je of James, 
19. where all the elders were already come: whom 

Paul falutcd, a1id began to relate fully every par
ticular of what God had done among the Gen-

20. tiles by his minifiry. Now, when they heard 
thefe things, they glorified God, and faid unto Paul': 
Thou feefi, brother, how many thou/ands of Jcw-

2. 1. i01 believers there are, all zealous for the law. But 
they have been told concerning thee, that thou 
tcachefi all the Jews, who live among the Gen
tiles, to forfake Mofes; commanding them not to 
circumcife their children, nor to walk in the cuf-

22. toms of the law. What then is to be done PA multi
tude will certainly get together; for, they ·will 

23. hear that thou art come. Do this, therefore, 
which we advifc thee. There nre among us four 

24. men, who have a vow on them. Tnke thefc with 
thee, and purify thyfelf with them, and ben1- the 
charges for them, that they may 1have t!ieir heads, 
and all may know that there is nothing in what 
they have_ been told about thee; fince thou alfo 

25. walk~fi in obedience to. th~ law. But, concern-
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Cb. xxi. ing the Gentile believers, we have fent by letter 

our judgement, that they fbould obferve no fucb 
thing, fave only to abfi:ain from the facrifices unto 

idols, and from blood, and from what hath been 

firangled, and from fornication. 
26. Upon this Paul too).c the men with him; and, on 

the next day, he purified himfelf, and went into 

the temple with them: fignifying the accomplifb
ment of the days of purification, 'till the offering 

27. fbould be made for every one of them. Now, 
when the feven days were almofi: ended, the Jews 
of Afia, feeing him in the temple, fct all the mul

titude in an uproar, and laid hands on him, crying 

28. out; Men of lfrael, help! This is the man, who is 
teaching every body every where againft this peo
ple and the law and this place: and betides hath 
brought Greeks alfo into the temple, and hath 

29. polluted this holy place: (for they had feen before 
in the city with him Trophimns, the Ephefian;. 
whom they fuppofed that Paul had brought inte> 

30. the temple.) And the whole city was in motion; 
and the people ran together, and feized Paul, and 
dragged him out of the.temple: and immediately 

3 i. the doors were fbut. Now, as they were about to 
kill him, tidings came up to the captain of the 

32. guard, that all Jerufalem was in confufion: fo he 
took with him immediately foldiers and centurions. 
and ran down upon them ; and when they faw the 
captain and the foldiers, they left off beating Paul. 

. 33. Then the captain drew near, ·and laid hold on 
him, and ordered him to be bound with two 
~hains; and was enquiring who he was, and what 

34. he had done. But, as fome kept crying one thing, 
VoL.11. F . ~d 
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Ch. xxi. arid fome another, among the multitud~, the cap;. · 
tain was unable to know the certainty becaufe of 
the uproar; and therefore ordered him to be car-

35· ried into the cafile. Now, when Paul was upon 
the fl:airs, it fo happened that he was borne away 
by the foldiers, becauf e of the violence of the 

36. croud; for the multitude of the people were fol-
3 7. lowing, and crying out, Kill him ! And, when 

Paul was brought to the entrance of the cafilc, lie 
faid unto the captain: May I be allowed to fay 

38. fomething to thee? The captain faid: Thou canfr 
f peak Greek then! What? ar(thou not that Egyp
tian, who, fome time ago, ftirred up and led off 
into the wildernefs thofe four thoufand ruffians? 

39. But Paul faid: I am a Jew, of Tarfus in Cilicia; a 
citizen of no mean city: and, I befeech thee, fuffer 
me to f peak unto the people. 

40. Then Paul, when leave was given, fiood upon 
the flairs, and waved with his hand unto the peo
ple ; and, a great filence taking place, he ad-

C. xxii. dreft them in the Hebrew tongue, faying: Brethren 
v. 1. and fathers, hear my defence unto you at this 

.z. time. Now, when they heard him fpeaking to 
them in the Hebrew tongue, they were the ·more 

3. filent: and he went on, faying: I indeed am a. 

Jew, born at Tarf us i~ Cilicia, but brought up in 
this very city, inftru8:ed, after the firianefs of the 
law of our fathers, at the feet of Gamaliel ; and 
zealous in tire fervice of God, as ye all are this day. 

+ And I harafst this do8:rine unto death, binding 
and delivering up into prifons both men and 

5. women : as even the high-priefi, and all tht! elders, 
can bear me wit,nefs; from whom alfo I received 

s letters 
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C. xx1i. ietters to the brethren; and went unto Damafcus, 
that I might bring thofe, which were there alfo, 

6. bound unto Jerufalem to be punifhed. But it 
come to pafs, as I was on the road, near Damaf
cus, about noo11, that a great light from heaven 

7. fuddenly flat11t round me: and I fell to the ground, 
and heard a voice faying unto me, Saul J Saul! 

8-. why art thou molefl:ing me? But I anf we red: Who 
art thou, Sir? And he faid unto me: I am Jefus 

9. of Nazareth, whom thou art perfecuting. Now 
they, who were with me, !aw indeed the light, 
but underfl:ood not the voice of him, who Wag 

to. fpeaking to me. And I faid z What mull I do, 
Sir? And the Lord faid unto me: A rife, go to 
Damafcus; and there thou wilt be told of all that 

11. is appointed for thee to do. But, as I was unable 
to fee becauf e of the exceflive brightnefs of that 
light, I was led by the hands of my companions 

12. to Damafcus. Now one Ananias, a devout man 
according to the law, well f poken of by all the 

t3. Jews who dwelt there, came unto me, and faid, 
as he was ftanding by !Tie : Brother Saul, receive 
thy fight. And I lookt upon him that very mo-

14. ment. Then he faid: The God of our fathers 
hath f pecially chofen thee for himfelf, t~ know 
his will, and to fee the righteous Jejus, and to hear 

t5. a voice from his mouth: for thou wilt be a wit
n~fs for him unto all men, of what thou haft fe"en 

16. and heard. And therefore why dofi: thou delay? 
Arife; get thyfelf baptiied, and walh away thy 

' fins, taking upon thyfelf his name. 

17. Now, after my return to Jerufalem, as I was 
praying in the temple, I feU into a trance, and faw 

F 2 Jefiir 
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C. xxii. Jejus faying to me : Make hafl:e, ana· get thee 
v. 13. quickly out of Jerufalem; for they will not re-

19. ceive thy tefiimony concerning me. And I faid : 
Lord, they know that I have been accufiomed to 
imprifon and beat throughout the fynagogues 

w. them, who believe on thee: ~nd, while the blood 
of Stephen thy witnefs was fhcdding, I fi~od by, 
gladly confenting to his death, and taking care of 

2 r. the upper garments of his murderers. But he faid 
unto me, Go: for I wi!J fend thee away far off un
to the Gentiles. 

2z. Now they continued lifl:ening to him thus far; 
but, at this word, lifted up their voices, faying: 
Away with fuch a fellow from the earth: for it is 

23. not fit that he iliould live. And, as they were 
crying out, and fhaking their upper garments, and 

:.q. throwing dufi into the air; the captain ordered 
him to be brought into the cafile, and examined 
by fcourging, that he might know for what caufe 

~ .~. they were crying out fo againfi him. And, when. 
they had ftretched him out with cords, Paul faid 
to the centurion, who was fianding by, Is it lawful 
for you to fcourge a Roman, an<l uncondemned? 

26. Now, when the centurion had heard this, he went 
up, and tol<l the captain, faying, Take care what 

2 7. thou art about: for this man is a Roman. Then the 
captain came up, and faid unto Paul: Tell me, art 

:z 8. thou a Roman? And he faid: Yes. Then the cap
tain anf wcred: With a great fum did I buy the free-

19. dom of that city. A~1d Paul faid: But I was even 
bornfi"ee. Upon this, they, who were going to exa
mine him, kept from him ; and the captain was a-

30. larmed, when they.heard him to be a Roman. Now, 
en 
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C. x:idi. on the morrow, wiiliing to know from the Jews 
the certainty of what he was accufed, he looft 

Paul from his bonds, and ordered the chief pricfts 

and all their council to meet ; and brought Paul 

down, and fet him before them. 

C. xxiii. Then Paul, looking ftedfafily upon the council, 

v. I. faid thus : Brethren, I have behaved myfelf altoge

ther before God with a good confcicnce to this 

2. very day. Upon this Ananias the high-prieft 

commanded· the ftanders-by to fmite him on the 

3. face. Then faid Paul unto him: God is going to 

f mite thee, thou whited wall ! Art thou then fit

ting to judge me according to the law, and doft 

thou command me to be fmitten contrary to law? 

4. And the ftanders-by faid: Doft thou revile God's 

5. high-priefl:? And Paul fai<l: I did not confider, 

brethren, that he is the high-prieft; for it is writ-

6. ten, ,Thou faalt not revile a ruler of thy people. Then 
Paul, perceiving one part to be Sadducces and the 

other Pharifces, cried out in the council: Brethren, I 
am aPharifee,fon of aPharifee; concerning the hope 

7. of a refurre8:ion of the dead I am now judged. Now, 
~vhen he had faid this, there was a di!fcnfion be

tween the Pharifees and the Sadducees; and the 

B. multitude was divided. For Sadducees maintain, 
that there is no refurrettion, and no angel, or f pi-

9· rit; but Pharifees allow both thefe. And there 

was a great t110uting : and the fcribes on the part 

of the Pharifees rofe up, and ftrove carneftly, fay
ing: We find nothing amifs in this man ; and, if a. 

fpirit, or an angel, have f poken to him, let us not 

10. fight againft God. So, a great diffenfi.on taking 

F 3 place, 
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C. xxiii, place, the captain, through fear thaf 'Paul wouW 
'be torn in pieces by them, ordered the foldiers to 
go down and fnatch him from among them, and 
bring him into the caftle. 

u. Now, the night following, the Lord fl:ood by 
him, and faid.: Take courage, Paul ! for as thou 

haft tefiified of me in Jerufalem, fo mufl: thou tef

;u. .tify alfo at Rome. And, when it was day, fame of 

the Jews got together, and bound thernfelves by 
an oath neither to eat nor drink, 'till they had flain 

13. Paul, And more than forty had taken this oath 

i4. together : and they went up to the chief priefrs 

and the eldersJ fayingl We have bound ourfelves 

by a great curfe to tafl:e nothing 'till we have flain 

l S· Paul, So, therefore, do ye and the cou\1cil fignify 

to the captain, that he bring Paul down unto you 

to-morrow, as if ye were going to determine more 
exa8:ly about him; and we are prepared to kill 

i6. him before -he can get to yo,e, Now Paul's fifl:cr's 

fon heard of this plot: and came up, and went 

17. into the cafl:le, and told Paul of it. Upon whiCh 

Paul called to him one of the centurions~ and 

faid l Take this young man to the captain; for he 

iS. hath fomething to tell him. Accordingly the cen .. 
turio11. brought him to the captain, and faith: Paul 
the prifoner called me to him, and def!red me to 

bring this young man, who hath fomething to telJ 
I 9. th1::e. So the captain took the young man by the 

2q. hand ; and, going afid~ privately, afkt him,. What 

haft thou to teli me? And he faid: The Jews 
have agreed to afk thee to brjng Paul down int() 

the counGil to-morrow, as if they were going to 

~ 1, enq ui1 e more cxaCtl y (;oncerning him : but do not 

thuu 
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C. xxiii. thou be perfuaded by them; for more than forty 

of them, who have bound themfelves by an oath 
neither to eat nor drink 'tiH they have flain him, 

are lying in wait for that purpofe; and are now in 
22. readinefs, expecting this promife from thee. Then 

the captain font away the young man, after 

charging him, Tell no one what thou haft fignified 
13. to me: and called to him two centurions, and 

faid: Make ready two hundred foldicrs to go as 
far as C.efarea, and fevcnty horfemen, and two 
hundred f pearmen, at the third hour of the night; 

14. and provide beafis to carry Paul fafe through to 

25. · Felix the governor. And he wrote a letter to this 
purpofe: 

~6. Claudius Lyfias to the mofr excellent govcrnour 
27. Felix jeudetlt health. This man, who had been 

feized by the Jews in a body, and was on the 

point of being killed by them, I refcued by com
ing up with the foldiers; and have fince learned, 

28. that he is a Roman. Now, being defirous of 

knowing their charge againfr him, I brought him 
a9. down into their council; but I found him accufcd 

only upon Jome quefrions of their law, and nothing 
laid to his charge worthy of death or of bonds. 

30. But, having been informed of a plot laid againfr 
the man by the Jews, I fent him immediately to 
thee; and have given notice to his accufers alfo to 
bring their charges againfr him before thee. Fare
well! 

3 r. So upon this, the foldiers, according to their or-
ders, took away Paul, and conveyed him by night to 

32. Antipatris: and, on the morrow, leaving the horfe

men to go with him, they went back to the caftlc. 

:F + But 
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C. xxiii. But the ltorfamen came to Ccefarea, ancl delivered 
v. 33. the letter to the governour, and prefented Paul 

34. alfo to him. Now, when the govcrnour had read 
35. the letter, he afk.t of what province Paul was; and, 

underftanding that he was of Cilicia, I will give 
thee a full hearing, faid he, when thine accufers 
alfo are come. And he commanded him to be 
kept in Herod's judgement-hall. 

C. xxiv. Now, five days after, Ananias the high-prieft 
v. 1. and the elders came down, with one Tertullus an 

orator, and laid an information before the go-
2, 3. vernour againtl Paul, who was called up; when 

Tertullus began the accufation, faying: That we 
enjoy through thee great peace and much· pro
f pcrity, arifing to this nation, at all times and in 
every place, through thy prudent adminiftration ; 
we acknowledge, moft excellent Felix, with all 

4. thankfulnefs. That I may not be, however, fur
ther tedious unto thee, I befeech thee to hear me 

5. of thy goodnefs a few words. Finding then this 
man to be a peft, and a mover of feclition among 
all the Jews throughout the world, and a ring
leader of the feet of the Nazarenes, and one, who 

6. prefumed alfo to profane the temple; we laid 
hold on him, and would have judged him accord-

7· ing to our law: but Lyfias the captain came up 
with great violence, and took him away out of our 

.8. 'hands, commanding his accufers to come to thee; 
whereby thou wilt be able, from examining him thy
felf, to gain a knowledge of all thofe things, ~f 

9. which we accufe him. Now the Jews alfo aifent
ed, declaring that thefe things were fo, 

Then 
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C. xxiv. Then Paul, after ·the governour bade him by a 
v. 10. nod to fpeak, thus anfwered: As I know thee to 

have been a judge unto this nation for many years. 
11. I the more che·erfully enter on my defence. Now 

thou muft know, that it is not more than twelve 
days, fince I went up to worfhip at Jerufalem: 

u. and they neither found me in the temple difputing 
with any one, nor bringing the multitudes toge
ther either in the fynagogues or about the city : 

13. nor can they prove before thee what they now ac-
14· cufe me of. This indeed I confefs unto thee, that 

according to that do8:rine, which they call a 
heref y, fo pay I religious fervice to the God of 
my fathers; believing all that is written through
out the law and in the prophets: having a hope in 

I 5. God, which they alfo entertain, that there will be a 
refurre8:ion from death both of righteous and un

i 6. righteous men. And this is my endeavour, to have 
always a confcience without offence towards God 

17. and men. Now, after feveral years, I came to Je
rufalem to bring alms unto my nation, and offer-

18. ings: at which time fome Jews of Afia found me 
purified in the· temple; but with no croud, and 

19. without diilurbance ; who ·ought to have been 
here before thee, and accufe me, if they had any 

20. charge again fr me.· But, as it is, let thefe very peo
ple here fpeak, if they found any injuilice in me 

z r. before the council, or with ref pea to this fingle 
declaration, which I fpake loudly among them, 
Concerning a refurre8:ion of the dead I am this 
day judged before you. 

22. Now Felix~ upon hearing thefe things, put 
them off,. by faying, W'hen Lyfias the captain is 

come 
9 
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C. xxiv. come down, after I have gained a.· ·more exaa 
knowledge of this dofuine, I will enquire fully 

23. into your bufinefs .. Then he gave orders to the 
centurion to have Paul in cufiody, but without 

confinement; and to hinder none of his friends 
from ferving him, or coming to him. 

24. Now, after fome days, Felix came thither with 

his wife Drufilla, a Jewefs; and fent for Paul, and 
25. heard him concerning the faith in Chrift. And, 

whilfl: he was difcouding of righteoufnefs and 
temperance and a judgement to come, Felix was 
alarmed, and faid : Go thy way for the prefent ; 

and, when I find an opportunity, I will fend for 
26. thee. Now he was in hopes alfo, that money 

would have been given him by Paul for his liberty: 

and, for this reafon, he ufed to fend for him often-

27. er, and converfe with him. But, after two years, 
F~lix was fucceeded by Porcius Fetl:us; and Felix, 
wil11ing to gratify the Jews, left Paul bound. 

C. xxv. Fefius came accord~ngly into the province; 
v. 1. and, after three days, went up from Crefarea to 

2. Jerufalem; where the high-prieft and the rulers of 
the Jews laid information againfi Paul before him, 

3. and ~ere entreating him to favour them by fend
ing for Paul to Jerufalem; intending to lie in wait 

4. on the road to kill him. But Fefl:us anfwered, 
That Paul \Vas in cufiody at Crefarea, and that 

hirpfclf was going thither from Jerufalem _very foon. 
5. Therefore, fai<l he, Jet thofe of you, who are able 

to bring any charge againfl this man, go down 
6. with me to <i<.:cufe liim. So, after a {fay of eight or 

ten <lays lon;,er, he went down to Ca::farL'a ; and, 

the 
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C. xxv. the very next day, fat on the judgement-feat, and 
v. 7. commanded Paul to be brought; and, on his ap

pearance, the Jews of Jerufalem, who had come 
down, fiood round, and brought many and heavy 
charges againft Paul, which they could not prove; 

8. whilft he anf wered for himfelf, Neither again fl: 
the law of the Jews, nor againft the temple, nor 

9. againft Crefar, have I done any wrong. But Fef
tus, wi01ing to gratify the Jews, anfwered Paul, 
and faid : Art thou willing to go up to J erufalem, 
and there be tried for thef e things before me ? 

10. But Paul faid: I am now ftanding at the judge
ment-feat of Crefar, where I ought to be tried. To 
the Jews have I done no wrong, as thou alfo 

JI. knoweft very well. For, if I were an offender, 
and had done any thing worthy of death, I 010uld 
not think much to die : but, if there be nothing 
in what they accufe me, no one can gratify them 

l2.G> at my expence : I appeal unto Crefar. Then 
Feftus, after a conference with the council, an
f wered: Thou haft appealed unto Crefar; unto 
Ca!far ilialt thou go. 

13. Now, in the courfe of fome days, king Agrippa 
and Bernice came to Crefarea, to pay their refpetl:s 

l4· to Feftus: and, as they continued there feveral 
days, Feftus laid Paul's cafe before the king, fay-

1 ~· ing: There is a man, left in prifon by Felix, 
againft whom, when I was at Jerufalem, the chief 
priefts and the elders of the Jews laid an informa-

J 6. tion, requiring his condemnation. To whom I 
anf we red, That it is not a cufiom with the Ro
mans to gratify any man with the condemnation 
cf another; but that the accufed mufi have the 

accufers 
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accu{ers face to face, and be allowed an opportu
nity of defence from the charge. Accordingly, 
they all came hither; and, the day after, without 
Iofs of time, I fat on the judgement-feat, and or
dered the man to be brought: againft whom his 
accufers, on their appearance, brought no capital 
charge, as I expe&ed ; but had againft him fome 
queftions concerning their own religion, and con
cerning one Jefus, who had died, but was affirmed 
by Paul to be alive.. Now, becaufe I was at a lofs 
on fuch a queftion, I afkt, if he were willing to go 
to Jerufalem, and there be tried for thefe things. 
But, as Paul appealed to be referved for the deter
mination of Auguftus, I commanded him to be 
kept, 'till I could fend him to Crefar. Then 
Agrippa faid to Feftus: I alfo could have liked to 
hear this man myfelf. To-morrow, faid he, thou 
ibalt hear him. 

Accordingly, on the morrow, Agrippa ~nd Ber
nice came with great pomp, and entered the 
judgement-hall with the captains and principal 
men of the city; when Feftus g~ve orders for Paul 
to be brought. And Feftus fai_d: King Agrippa! 
and aJI ye that are here prefent ! behold this man, 
againil whom th~ whole multitude of the Jews 
applied to me both at Jerufalem arid in this place, 
crying out again and again, that he ought to live 
no longer. But, when I found that he had done 
nothing worthy of death, and he himfelf appealed 
to Auguftus, I determined to fend him thither: 
and, as I have nothing certain to write unto my 
Lord, I have brought him forth before you, and 
chiefly before thee, king Agrippa! that, after this 

ex a mm-
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C. .xxv. examination, I may have fomething to write. For 
v. 'l)· I think it fooliJh to fend a prifoner, without figni

fying alfo the charges laid againfl him. 

C. xxvi. So Agrippa faid unto Paul: Thou haft leave to 
v. I. f peak for thyfelf. Then Paul ftretcht forth his 

hand, and began his_ defence. 
2. I think myfelf happy, king Agrippa! in making 

my defence before thee this day againfi all the 
3. accufations of the Jews; efpecially as thou art ac

quainted with all the cufloms and quellions among 
the Jews: wherefore I befeech thee to hear me 

4. patiently. Now, as to my life fince my youth, 
which I f pent from the firfi among mine own na-

5· tion at Jerufalem, all thefe Jews, who were ac
quainted with me many years ago, knm.v, if they 
would own it, that, after the firi8:efi fc8: of our · 

6. religion, I lived a Pharifee. And now I fland to 
be judged for a hope of that promife, made by 

7. God unto our fathers; which our twelve tribes, 
earnefily paying religious fervice to God night and 
day, hope to obtain. On account of this hope, 

8. king Agrippa! I am accufed by the Jews. What? 
It is thought then by you to be iucredible, that God 

9. {hould raife up the dead ! And I indeed was of 
, opinion once, that I ought to make great oppo-

10. fition to the name of Jefus of Nazareth: and fo I 
did in Jerufalem; and, after procuring the autho
rity of the chief pr1efls, I {hut up many of the 
faints in prifons, and gave my vote againfi tho_fe, 

I I. who were put to death; and, by continually 
puniiliing them through all the fynagogues, I 
often compelled them to revile the name of Jefus; 

and, 
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C. xxvi. and, through exceffive rage againft them, even to 
inadnefs, I was purfuing t!tem to foreign cities 

t 2. alfo. As I was going to Oamafcus too upon this 
bufinefs, with the authority and permiffion of the 

13. chief prietls, at mid-day, as I was on the road, I 
faw, 0 ! king, a light from heaven, above the 
brightnefs of the fun, f11ine round me and my fel· 

14. low-travellers. Now, after we had all fallen to 
the earth, I heard a voice fpcaking unto me, and 
faying, in the Hcbre\v tongue, Saul ! Saul! why 
art thou molefting me ? It is dangerous for thee 

15. to kick againft a goad. Then I faid: Who art 
thou, Sir ? And he faid : I ~m J efus, whom thou 

J 6. art perfecuting. But arife, and ftand upon thy 
feet: for I have appeared unto thee for this pur .. 
pofe, to appoint thee a minifter and a witnefs 
both of what thou haft feen, and t>f what I will 

17. 1hew thee ; and I will deliver thee from this peo• 
ple and from the Gentiles, unto whom I am now' 

18. fending thee, to open their eyes, that they may 
turn from darknefs unto light, and from the pow
er of Satan unto God, to receive a rerriiilion of 
fins, and a lot among the faints, by faith in me. 

19. On which account, king Agrippa! I was not dif-
20. obedient to this heavenly vifion; but was con .. 

ftantly declaring to them of Damafcus and in Je ... 
rufalem, and through all the country of Judea1 

firft, and then to the Gentiles, that they iliould re
pent and turn to God,• by doing works worthy of 

:2 r. this repentance. Becaufe of thefe things, the 
Jews in a body feized me in the temple, and 

2.2. were preparing to kill me: but, having obtained 
help 
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C. xxvi. help from God, I continue 'till this very day tefi:i
fying both to fmall and great, faying nothing but 
what the prophets and Mofes declared was about 

23. to come to pafs; that the Chrift would fuffer 
· death, and would be the firft to proclaim falvation 
to this people and to the Gentiles by a refurreaion 
from the dead. 

24. Now, whilfi: he was in this part of his defence, 
Feftus faid with a loud voice: Paul, thou art be
fide thyfelf: much learning hath made thee mad. 

2 5. But Paul faid : I am not mad, mofi: excellent 
Feftus; but am uttering words of truth and of a 

26" found mind. For thefe things are well under
ftood by the king; before whom, for this reafon, 
I f peak with confidence: and I perfuad{ myfelf 
that none of thefe things are unknown to him; 
for this affair hath not been <lone in a corner. 

27. King Agrippa, helieveft thou the prophets? I 
28. know, that thou believeft them. 111en Agrippa 

faid unto Paul: Thou almoft perfuadt>ft me to be-
29. come ·a Chriflian. And Paul faid : I would to 

God, that not only thou, but all likewife, who 
hear me this day, were both almoft and altogether 
fuch as I alfo am, except thefe bonds. 

30. And, when Paul had thus fpoken, the king, and 
the governour, and Bernice, and thofe, who were 
fitting with them, rofe up, a~d went afide, and 

31. were conferring with each other, faying: This 
man is doing nothing worthy of death or of bonds. 

32. Then Agrippa faid unto Feilus: This man might 
have been fet at liberty, if he had not appealed 
unto Ca:far. 

So, 
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C.xxvii. So, when it was determined, that we 1hou1d fail 
v. 1. into Italy, they delivered up both Paul and fomc 

·other' prifoners to a centurion, named Julius, of 
2. the auguft band : and, having gone on board. a 

velfel of Adramyttium, with a view of coafi:ing by 
Afia, we bore away, with Arifi:archus, a Macedo-

3· nian of Thc1falonica, in our company. And, the 
next day, we reacht Sidon ; and Julius treated 
Paul with much kindnefs, and gave him leave to 

4. go to his friends for refreihment. And we bore 
away thence, and failed under Cyprus, becaufe 

5. the winds ·were contrary: and, after failing acrofs 
the fea ·by Cilicia and Pamphylia, we came to 

6. l"1yra in Lycia ;· and the centurion, finding there 
an Alexandrine veffel bound for Italy, put us on 

7. board. Now, after failing flowly for a good many 
days, and hardly making Cnidus, as the wind op-

s. pofed us, we failed under Crete by Salmone; and, 
having pa!Ted by ·with difficulty, we came to a 
place called Fair-havens, near which was a city 

9. named Lafea. Now, as much time had been fpent, 
and failing was become <langerou~ at thi:o feafon, 
(for the Jewifa fafi: hac). now come); Paul advifed 

10. them, faying: Sirs, I perceive, that this voyage 
will be attended with damage and great lofs, not 
only to the lading and the ve!fcl, but even of our 

1 r. lives. But the centurion paid more regard to the 
pilot and the mafi:cr of the velfel, than to the ad-

12. vice of Paul. Now, this harbour being unfit to 
winter in, the greater _part advifed to bear away 
thence alfo, if by any means they might reach 
Phrenix to winter there; a haven of Crete, which 

looketh towards the fouth-wcft and north-weft. 

Accord-
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C;.xKviLAccortJ.ing}y~ upon :~~7 fprir,iging,- up :of a gentle 

fouth-w:ind, foppofing; t4emf elyes :t'?: ,lµve obi;i.ined 
this purp~e, ~hey J~t ,fail,, and were pafiing clofc 

, "14. tinder _Crete .. , But; np~ ,101,g ,:afo~r, a tempefiuous 

15;> wipd, c.a1lejl Euyyelydpn;.: b~t againft •.~hem: fo> 
,'the yeffe1 heililg fore~<;}, .,flw~y; with it, and unable 

, r to'face:th~·wiQ<l"'.m~ .. ·ga'\~e. 1µp, and. were driven 
. · 16. along. ·, NoW, asrw~:tat} urider a little ifland call

-.:: '' ed Ola,ude, we ·wer-e JqrceJy .able to make our
~,, 1 7, fcl.ves; mafters of the;, qeat :. but at, lajl they took 

-·· hct\ ·and empfoyed,_,qt/ in affi)ling to under gird the 

vetfeL;,. and, being aft~id -.off firiking on the quick 

18. fands~ flackened. fail~ and-fp were- cl.riven. But, 
on 'the .next day, the .fior111 ·continuing very vio-

19. lent; we.began to ~hrow overboa~d; and, on the 
third da~·;, cafr ou.t with our own ·bands the lading 

20. of' the vdfel.. Then, as neither fun nor fl:ars had 

::ippeated for, f~veral days, and no fmall tempefl: 

lay upon us, all hope pf fafoty at l.eng~h failed us, 

21 ~ ef pecially as there was a; great_.fcarcity of provi
fions:· on which Paul fiood up in th~ midfi of them, 

and.faid: Sirs, ye i110uld have followed my advice, 

and not have loafed f~om Crete to get this rough 
22~ treatment and this lofs. Nbw, however, I exhort 

you to take courage : for there will be no lofs of 

23. life among you, but of the ve_lfel only. . For an angel 
of that Go(]., to whom I belong and to whom I 
pay religious fervice, -fl:ood· by me this very night, 

24. and faid: Fear not, Paul ! thou wilt be brought 

before Co:efar ; and behold ! God- hath gracioufly 

given thee the lives of all that are failing with thee .. 

2 5. Wherefore, Sirs, take courage: for l trufr God, 

VoL. II. . G that--
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c. ~~tii. thrit 'it 7 will_ l'o h~ppen as l wns tCilcil. - -,MoreoYef; 
v. 26. we·mufl: h~ C:affon a'tertaii1 'ifland. 

2 7· .. : so,~on the! fonrt~erith hight~ as we were driven 
backwards and- forwards in the· -Adriatic, about 
rnid~1ight, the fai'lors began to· fufpcH,. that they 

18~ \vere dra\Vii\g ne~r to fom_e' l'and; and, upon 
·founding, ·found· twetttyhfathoms; -and, founding 

29. again :foon ~fter; found fifteen fathoms .. Upon 
tbis, afi:aid of faliing upon rocks, 'they caft four 
anchors aftern, and \vcrc wHhing for the day. 

~o. Now, the ranors -being defifous to quit tbe veffeI~ 
and letting down the boat into the fca; under a 

prctcnte of tarrying· out .a11chors from th~ fore-
3 I - came ; Prtn-1 faid to the .centurion and to the fol-

diers: tJnlefs thcfe ftay ii'l the veffel; ye cannot be 

32. favcd. Then the foldi'ers cut afundcr the ropes of 
33· the boat, and let her go from the veffel. : Now, 

while the dey wa!; coming on, Paul continued ex

horting them- all to take fame nourifl1ment; fay
ing: It is the fourteentn day of theflorm, that ye 

3-l-· are remaining in fuf pence without food. vVhere
fore I advife vou to take fome nourifument, for 
this concerns vour fnfcty- ; ai:id not a hair will fall 

. ' 
35. from the head of any one of you. So, when he had 

thus f poken, he took a loaf, and gave thanks to 
God in the prefencc of them a.II; and brake it, and 

36. began to eat.' Then they were all encouraged, 
3 7. and took nouri01ment th.emf elves. Now we were 

in tJ1e '\·dTcl two hnndrcd, three fcore, and fix teen 
:; S. fouls in all. And, when they had fatisficd thcm

frlwi; with food, they bcg~1n to lighten the veffcl, 
39· by cafii-ng out the c0rn into the fea. And. when 

it 
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C.xx\fij.it wa.s day, they knew not the lar.d; but obferved 

a bay with an even fl1ore: in which they refolved, 

40. if poffible, to fave the veffel. So they cut away 
the anchors, and left them in the fea ; and, loafing 

the rudder-bands at the fame time, and hoifiing 

up the main fail to the wind, they held on, to-

41. 'v;ards the ihore. But, falling into a place, where 

two currents met, thC'y ran the vcfiel aground ; 

and the fore-caftle il:uck fall:, and remained im

moveable; but the il:crn was falling in pieces 

42. with the violence of the waves. Now it was the 

ad vice of the foldiers to kill the prifoners, left any 

-43· of them ihould fwim away, and efcape; but the 
centurion,. ddirous of Javing Paul, hindered their 

defign; and ordered thofe, who could fwim, to 

throw themfelvcs firil: from the vejjd, and get to 

44. land: and the rcil to place t!temfdves, fome on 

planks, and fome on things belonging to the vef
fel. .An<l' ·thus. they ull contriYed to get entirely 

fafe..to land. 

C.xxviii .. After they had thus cfcapcd, they 1~~1ew that 

v. 1, 2. the ifland w~s called Melita. And the barbarians 
ihcwed us no common humanity; for they enter
tained us all, after kindiing a fire, _beca:._:ie of tbc 

q. rain at that time, ar.d becaufe of the cold. And, 

when .Paul had gathered a bundle of fii~·ks, and 
laid it on the tire, a Yiper, driven out by the heat, 

4. fa!lened on his hand. Now, when the barba
rians faw the viper hangii1g from his hand, they 
faid to each other: No doubt this man is a mur

derer; and, though he hath efcaped from the fea, 

5. vengeance will not fuffer him to live. But he 

G 2. fl1ook 
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c,xxviii. {hook off the viper. into the fire, and felf ho harm e 
v. 6. while they were expe8:ing, that he was going to 

fwell, or to fall domi <lend fuddenly. After wait
ing, however, a good while, and feeing nothing 
amifs befall him, they changed their minds, and 
faid that he was a god. 

7. And near this part were t11e lands of the chief 
man of the ifland, whofc name was Publius : he 
cntertainr.d and lodged us kindly three days. 

8. Now it happened, that the father ·of Publius lay 
:fick of a fever and a bloody flux: into whofc 
houfe Paul went and prayed, and laid his hand on 

9. him, and healed J1im. And, upon this, others 
alfo in. the ifland, who had difea.fes, continue<l 

10. coming to Paul,. and were healed. And they 
fl1ewed u~ great refpefl:; and, when we fet fail, 
put us nece!faries on board. 

11. Now, after three months, we put to fea in a 
ve!fel of Alexandria, that had wintered in this 
iiland; the fign of which ·vej]d was the fans of Ju-

12. piter. So we landed at Syracufe, and fl:aid there 
13. rhrec days. And thence we went round and reacht 

Rhegium: and, a day after, a fouth wind f prang 
up, and we came :on the fecond day to Puteoli; 

14. where we found Jome brethren, and were prevailed 
by their entreaties to tarry feven days ; and then 

15. kt out for R.ome: whence tbe brethren, hearing 
of us, came forth to meet us as far as Appii-forum 
and Thri.:e-taverns.: at the fight of whom Paul 

16. thankt God, and took courage. And, when we 
were come to lfome, the centurion delivered up 
the prifoners to the chief captain;_ but Paul was f uf
fered to continue with a foldier, who guarded him. 

Three; 
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Cxxviii. Three da)-s after, Paul called ·the principal 
v. 1 7. men of the Jews together unto him; and, when 

they were affembled, he faid to them; Brethren, 
though I have done nothing againfr this people, 
or the cufroms of our fathers, yet was I delivered 
a prifoner from Jerufalem into the hands of the 

18. Romans; who, after an examination, wiiht to let 
19. me go, as there was no caufe of death in me. But 

the Jews oppofe<l this, Jo that I was forced to ap
peal unto C<efar, not that I had aught, of which to 

20. accufe my nation. On this account, therefore, I 
have called you hither, that I might fee and talk 
with you ; for becaufe of the hope of lfracl I am 

2. 1. compaffcd with this chain. Then they faid unto 
him: Neither any letters, that we have received 
from Judea concerning thee, nor any of the bre
thren, who came hither, have related or f poken 

12. any harm of thee.. But we defire to hear from 
thee what thou thinkefr; for, as to this fe8:, \Ve 
know that it is every where f po ken again fr. 

23. Accordingly, on a day, which they had appoint-
ed with him, a good many came unto liim at his 
lodgings ; to whom he expounded, with much 
carnefrnefs of de~laration, the kingdom of God: 
endeavouring to convince them concerning Jcfus, 
both by the law of Mofes and the prophets, from 

2+ the dawn of day 'till evening. And fome were 
convinced by his words, but others continued to 

2 5. diilielieve. Thus, difagreeing with each other, 
they began to go away, after Paul had fpoken one 
word more: V\Tell did the holy f pirit fpeak by 
Efaiah the prophet concerning your fathers, fay-

26. ing: Go to this ve;y people, and Jay; Ye will hear 

G 3 plainly, 
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C.xxviii. plai11£r, but 110! unde1Jland; .and fae dearly, lml 1101 per-
v. 2. i. uh.HJ. For the heart ~f th1$ people is become grofs, and 

their tars' are dull of hearing, and their eyes have they 
c/o/r:rl; .fo as 1101 ·to fee with 1/zeir ryes, nor hear witk 
their ears, rwd 1mderja11d 'UJith their hrart, and t11nz, 

28. t,~at I ma_11 iler1l 1/zem. Ile it known, th~refore, untQ 
you, that this fa],.atipn of God wa~ f~nt for the 

'29· Gentiles ;.and thfy will liftcn to it. And, w11en he 

h:1c: thus fpoken, the J~ws w~q~ <i-w<iy, debating 

nrnrh :;imong themfelves~ 

.J :J. Now Paul 5=0nt inuc<l two ':"hole years in his OWQ 

hireci p!acc, and gh1.dly recei\'ecl alway~ every one, 

31. that came unto hi1n: preaching tl~!; l-;.ingdom of 
God, and teachicg lvith all con(idenq~ COll\:C{ning 

the Lord J cfus Chri(t, vri thPl.!t hindr'lnce. " 
- ' ,• ' ,, ' I 

"./Iii 



'II-IE EPISTLE OF 

PA·UL 

TO 

"THE· ~OMANS.:·,,· 

Ch. i. PAUL, a fcrvant of Jeius Chrift, callcd•,to be an 

apoflle, fcparated for the gofpel ofGod, .. which he 
promifed aforctime by his· prnphets in· holy writ, 

V. I, 2. 

" 

3. concerning his fon, who was of the race: of Qavid 

+ by the· fkfh, aurl was proved lo be a fon_·.of God, 
:by the holy f pirfr, through a miruculo(!s 'j·cfurrec .. 

. tion ·from the dead, e·vw J cfos Chrilt o.ur BQrd ; 

5. from whom I received the fav01.1r 6f an .apoftlel11ip, 
that all the Gentiles might receive a· belief in his 

6. name; 1among which ye alfohave been callcd.un-

7· to Jefus Cbrift·: to all the beloved brethren in Rome 
called and made holy of God;, favour be ,unto you 

and· peace from. Go~. o.~r father and our· Lord J efus 
Chritl !: >. ~ .. : __ ! ·: .. ~;,.; ·:; 

' .81• 1· :Jn the firft place, f.tbank ni.y:God through Jefus 
iChrHt ,Qn 'a.ccount 0£ yeu aU; that. youv faith is 

, · ·' 9: proc~1iined in all the world •.. For :Godr,1 to whom 

:: i my~~mind payt?th: it'.s. religioui:d:en1ice in .th;~ ;-·-'f-
10. 'pel of:his fon,.ii; my witnefs,.,how I makei:u1e:?1ii(1l! 

of you without ccafing in, my prayers .;·-r.equclli11i'> 
G 4 tha•: 
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. ' ' \ ' . l l ' '. - ... 
Ch. i. that I may by fome means at length, through the 

will of God, enjoy an opportunity of coming to 

1 r. you. For I long: t'oif,e '1,ou, that I may impart 

unto you fome f pi ritual gift for your efiablifhment, 

12. and for our mutual comfort among you from the 

faith of each othi~;; eve11 from your faith and 

13. mine. Now, I wilh you to know, brethren, that 

I hav~ ;.M_Qfi ,h.iiJ¥~ ~ithertq. !Wft:n I had often 
purpofed t~ come unto'" you, 'ttlat I might reap 

fome fruit among you alfo, as among the other 

. 14. Gentiles. I-am. a_de_);HQr bQth to Greeks and Barba-

1 .5· rians, both to the learned and unlearned; fo that 

I am ready to preach the gof pel to yo\l at Rome 

16. 'alfo.:. ·F.or· I am .not aiham~d. 'of this gofpel; .be
cza.llfe; ~t: is· a Q.~ vine po'\v_er. ;f"P'.: tbe falwtion of 

e\:ery one, >lh~t< bclievcth it.·;. tG ika: Jew firil:, and 

17. alfo·to the· Gree~1.,,fp1dthet~yii.a.pardon,from 
God is prnclaimed; to: a refoirtctt~ upbn Hait~; as 

it i·s ·written, He, wluJ trvYh,tlt~tofaith fdr pardon, 
iS:. ·iwill fa-be· his life.·· And ftvcre: puniflnneht is de

. ncmnccd frd:Jm · hca\relll ag~n:fl alkliJtgodlinefs and 

unrighteoufncfs :of men~· who hihdei; the truth by 

19. th.eir wickeootd'S t and ihew pot .in. theiricoridua, 

that.\'lmoMedge: of: God; :which' ;is; difp1ay~d to 
. . .them hy·.(fod hi.itifeif,. . : :. · ·, " ...... ;._!'.:;) 

;,: ,! z.o. ;;,,~For his invifi&Ja:prdperties,:·eueJVhiSj eternal pow

er and godhead, when confidered in' hiSi J.vbrks, are 
. ·. . dea?I~ · memfeft; .. :etdr, 1inec::; :'the dJieation of the 

2:1 ~ . .": world ; fo tliat me'( are .Jwi.Jthout CHcufe;lfince they 

· ,, ;kiiliw :cod, fot:lmw glorifying iamil.tbandf,in.g him 

;as God:;·;and .f9i· ·theiv! vain~a:fF!.fomrnrgs,tJJ.t1d their 

22 ... dark:.a1id·ifitipid heartt,• , Pr~tend.Ung1.tO·'tbe ··'11'ifo, 
23. they wel!e ~uc.fools; .iii· obaag.iii:g .. the glory of the 

1, • , uncorrupt-



Ch. i. 

25. 
\ 

'THE ROMANS• 

uncorruptible God 'into images of ·corruptible 

man, ar'ld· of birds and beafi:s and creeping things. 
Therefore God, in his turn, delivered them up, in 
the lufts of their hearts, unto uncleannefs, to dif

honour .their hodies wit~ each other; becaufe they 
changed the tnie into a falfc God, and paid reli
gious reverence and fervice to the creature and not 

· z6. 
to· the creator, who is ble!fed for eYermore ! Amen. 

· On this account God gave them up to fi1ch vile 
pafiions ; for even their woman changed the na-

2 7;. tural ufe for that againfi nature:· and the men 
Jikewife •left the natural ufe of the wom<m, and 

·' . ·burnt with appetite for each other, praB:ifing mu
tual abominations, and receiving the due rccom-

28; p1?noe of their fin. Accordingly, as they did not 

enqtiir~ after· a knowledge of God, God gave 
· theni up to an undifcerning mind, fo that they 

· ·29. · committed .thefe crimes, and abounded in all un
. · tightleouCnefs,. wickednefs, extortion, malice ; and 

· ·' ' ··:were· fuU. of envy, murder, firifc, deceit, malig-

3~· nity: whif pcrers, flaI1derers, haters of God, inju
·rious, proud, bbafiful, devifers of mifchief, difobc-

3 t-:· dienf 1o parents; fenfelefs, morofe, without natural 
·: 32~ ·aireeuon, implacable, without pity: who,·knowin'g 

: : ·: ··:-·:iithe tighteous ~1:ppointment of God, that they, who 
J, <'· :·: &mhiit fticl1 things, arc worthy of death; not·only 

·:' 
1Cbmriiit nhcm; but approve them in others alfo . 
. ,L , ., • .. 

'. 
Ch. ii. Therefore~ thou art inexcufeable, 0 ! rµan, who-
. v. r. · foev~r. thou be, who judgefi: for, by judging the 

othe~,thou c.om:.lemne.fi thyfelf; becaufe .thou, who 
2. jndgefl:, committefi the fame things. Now we 

know, that the puniibment of God will be with-

8 out 
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· Oi. ii. out diftinction upon them, who commit {uch 

·v. 3. things. And daft thou fuppofe, O! man, who 

judgcfi them that commit fuch things; and t;Jodl: 

them th_vft!f, that thou wilt' efcapCJ this punitb-

4· ment of God? Or .dofl: thou defpife ltim for his 

abundant gentlenefs and patienc-e and forbear

ance; not confidering that this gentlenefs of God 

S· is leading thee to repentance? And layeft thou 

up in fiore for thyfelf, through thy hard and un

repenting heart, punifhment againtl .the day of 
punitbment nnd of the dif play of the· righteous 

6. fentencc of God? who will render to every one 

7. according to his works: to them, who, by a pa

tient continuance in well-doing, are feeking glory 
3. and hQnour and incorruption, an eternal lifo-,. but 

to them, that oppofe and difohey the ti;uth, and 

devote thernfelves ti:> error, indignation .and pun-

9· itbmcnt, tribulation and diitrefs, upon everyJoul 

of man that continueth to do evil, whether Jew or 
10. Greek; but glory and honour and peace to every 

1 r. one that doeth gopd, whether Jew or Greek: for 

J 2. there is no refpe8: of perfon~ with God. For, 
whofocver have finned in defiance of alJ )aw;:they 

will alfo without fcruple .be fentenceq to death ; 
and, whofoever have finned under a law, they will 

J6. be condemned by a law, in· tlte daiy when God 

will judge the fecrets of men by Jefus Ghrift, ac-
13. cording to my gofpel. For it is not the hearers 

of any law th6t f.vil! be righteous before God, but 
14. the praaifer6 of this law will be acquitted. For, 

when natiom1, born without ~ law,i perform the 
ccmmandmcnts of the law ; though they have uo 

'$• Jaw, they are .a Jaw \lntQ themfelve~~ as they il1cw 

~ the 
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Ch. ii. the efficacy of the law to be written on their 

hearts; their confcicncc alfo bearing teftimony, 

and their rcafonings amongfi each other in their 
accufations and defences. 

17. Behold! thou calleflthyfelf a Jew, and repofeii: 

thyfelf on the law, and glorieft in God, and know

I S. efi his will, and art taught to diftinguiih the ex-

19. cellencies of the law; and takeft upon thyfclf to 
be a guide of the blind, a light to them that are in 

~o. .darknefs, an infrruElor of the ignorant, a teacher 

of babes; as polfcffing the charatl:ers of know

~ r. ledge and truth in the law : dofi thou then, ·who 

teacheft another, negle8: to teach thyfelf? Doil 
thou, who preachcit againft ftealing, fteal thyfelf? 

22. Doft thou, who forbiddeit adultery, commit adul

tery? Doft thou abhor idols, and )'et profane£~· rob 
23. th¢ temple? Doft thou glory in a law, and, by the 

tranfgref11on of this '1Je1J law, di!l1onour God? 

24. for the namt! of God is eviljpolwz of through )'Olt among 

~5~ t4e Genti!eJ, as it is written. For truly circumci

fton i~ of ufc, if thou perform the law; but, if thou 

pc µ tranfgrcf{or of th'! law, thy· circumcifion is 

26. no better than uncircumcifion. If~ therefore, the 

uqcircum~ife<;l man keep the righteous precepts of 
the law, will not his uncircumcifion be regarded 

~ 7 '. as circ:umcifion? And will ll(Jr he, who \s born to 

u11circum~ifion, if he fulfil the law, condemn thee, 
who haft q. written rµle of circumcilion, and yet 

t3. tranfgrcfTe11 tl:_y law? For he is not a Jew, who is 
Qne .out\\'.arqly; neither is that circumcifion, which 

?:9· is p4tward, in the f-lefh: hut he: is a Jew, ·who is 

Qne. in_Wi;lr_qly; and tllflt is cirrumcifi.Ji~ which is a 

.· fir£4pn,:rn9~1 qf (~e. h~art~ in the, <{ind, pot in pre

~::pt:' 
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Ch. ii. cept :· whofe praife is not from men, but from 
God. 

Ch. iii. "What then is the advantage of the Jew? and 
v. 1, 2. what the benefit of this circumcifion? Much, 

·every way: and chiefly, becaufe the oracles of 
3. God were confirmed unto them by proof. For 

·what, if fome were not convinced, fuall their un-
4• belief deftroy the credibility of God ? By no means: 

rather let God be true, and every man a liar: as 
it is written: That thou mayejl be jr!/fified in thy 

•u:ords: and prevail, when thou art called to account. 

5. But \vhat fhall we fay, if our unrighteoufnefs <lif
play the righteoufnefs of God? Is not God the1t 

unjuft for infliaing punifhment? I f peak freely as 
6. with a man. By no means: for then how !hall 
7. God judge the world? But, thou wilt Ja_v, If 

the truth of God receive more abundant glory 
through my faUhood, why am I then condemned 

8. as a finner? And why dojl thou not then fd.y, as fome 
malicioufly affirm that we fay, \Ve ihould do evil 
that good may come ? Whofe condemnation is 
ju ft. 

9. \Veil then; we are better than they. Not in 
every ref peCl:: for we liaYe before brought a charge 
of fin againft all, both Jews and· Greeks; as it io; 

IO, I I. written: There is none righteous; no not one; there 

iJ' none that hnth Ulfderflanding, there if' none that di!i-

11. gently Jeeketh GrJd. They have all turned ajide; the.Y 

ate: 11/togetlzet become ut1profitabte·: there is none that 

. r3. doetlz good, 1W not one. Their throat is an op-en Jepul

thre; they have ·demved with. their' tong'ltes4: poijon of 

, ! q. · .afps is :um:k; deir 11p;: ·f-heir -itloNth is full of curjing 
OtJJ 
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Ch. iii. and bitternefs : their feet are Jwift: to fled h!ooJ. 
t5,16,17.Straightnefa and dijlrefi ai·e in their ways; and the way 

. Is.·. ef peace have they not known. ·There is no fear of God 

1 9. before their eyes. Now we know that the words of 

the law are .f po ken to. them, who are under the 

·.law·; fo that every mouth mull be flopped, and all 

2.0. the world be f ubjea to the judgement of God; for 
by the works of any law will no man be ac

quitted in his fight: for by .a law is a conviaion 

of fin. 
2 r. ·But Mw,, independently of law, is made known 

an acquittal ·before God, de.clared by the law 

22. and the prophets, even an· acquittal before God 

23. through faith in Jefus Chrift, to all believers; (for 
there is no diftinaion, inafmuch as all have finned, 

and come lhort of the glory of God) who are 
fredy pardoned by his· favour, through the dcli-

24. verance in Jefus Chrifr: whom God hath fet forth 

25. to be a mercy~feat through faith in his blood, for 

the-·remiffion of former fins., in the forbearance uf 
26. -G-0d, to (hew bis mercy at this time, by the graci

ous acquittal of the believer in J efus. 
2 7. Where then z:s,·that boafting of the Jew? It is 

exclude'd. By what la,w? a law of works ? Nay; 
28. ·but by a la-W: of faith. -·we reckon, therefore, that 

man is ricquitte·d by faith, indep·endently of a11.,v 

29. works of law. For doth God belong to Jews 
·3q. only? Doth'he'not alfo bdong to Gentiles? Yes; to· 

Ge11tiles alf.o : inafmuch as one i's the God of all, 
who·wiJl.·acquit the circumcifrd after fairh, arid 

· 3 r. thf uncircumcifed through the fame faith. Do we 

then clcfiroy law _by this faith? By no means: we 
rather e~ab1-i!h law, 

\Vhat 
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ch. iv~ What advantage then fl1a1l we fay- that AhrK• 
v. l, 2.. ham our father had as to the fle{h? For; if Abra-

3. ham were jtifiihed by works, he may boatl. But 
/re cannot boajl before God: for what faith the 
fcripture? Abraham bdie<t.Jed God, and it was reckon-

4· ed u1110 him for riglzteoufnefs. Now the pay of the 
workman is not reckoned a favour, but a debt: 

5 .. ,but to this man, who had done no work, but be
lieved only on_ him, who acquitteth the .ungodly, 

6. was this belief reckoned for rightcoufnefs: in the 
fame manner . as David alfo declareth the happi
nefs of that man, unto whom God imputeth 

7. righteoufnefs independent of works: Happy they, 
whofa iniquities hai;)e been forgiven, and ~P.Jhofe fins 

8. blotted ottt ! Happy the man, unto 'lt1hom the. Lord '<-c:ilt 
9. not impute Jin! Doth this happinefs then belong to 

circumcifion, or to uncircumcifion alfo? for we 
affirm, that his faith was reckoned unto Abraham 

1 o. for righteoufnefs. . How was it then recJrnned to 
him? after circumcifion, or whilfi he was uncir
cumcifed? Not after circumcifion, but whilfi he 

1 1. was uncircumcjfed. And he received ci~umcifion 
as a fign and a feal of that acquittal by faith, grqnted 
to him when uncircumcifed, that he might be a 

. father of all uncircumcifed believers, fo that thi~ 
12. acquittal might be allowed to them alfo: and a 

father after circumcifion, not to thofe only, who 
received circumcifion, but to thofe alfo, who walk 
in the fieps of that faith of our father Abraham, 

13. which he had before his circumcifion. For the 
.promiCe, that Abraham fhould be heir of the 
. world, was not made to him, or his race, under any 

14. law, but under an acquittal through faith. For, if 
the 
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Ch. iv, the ptofej[ors of a law are heirs; this faith is be• 
v. 15. :oome void, and that promiCe of none cffe8:: be• 

cauf e e·;:ery law produceth punifhment ; fo that, 
_where no law is, there can be no tranfgreffion. 

I 6. Therefore, the promife was through faith, that it 
might be of favour,. and be performed to all the 
race of Abraham; not thofe under the law ._onJy, 
but thofe alfo, who imitated his faiths who is fa-

1 7. ther to us all (as it is written, I have made thu fa
ther of many nations) in the fight.of that God, in whon1 
he trufied: who raifeth the· dead to life, and calf
eth the things that are not, as though they were. 

18. For Abraham, at a time v::hcn there was no room for 
hope, trufied ta a hope of being father to many 
nations; according to that declaration, Thus will 

19. thy race be. Nor was his confidence fo weak as to 
regard fcrupulouily his own body, now become 
dead, (for he \vas a hundred years old) not the 

20. deadnefs of Sarah's womb: nor was he in doubt 
about this promife of God through miil:rdl:; but 
was il:rong in confidence, ;-iving up his opinion lllb 

2 1. to God, and fully fatisfied, that God was a hie to 
22. perform his promife. And tberdorc righteoufud~ 

was imputed to him. ' 
23. Now this \Vas not written 011 his account only, 
24. but on our's alfo; to whom th:S rightcoµfi:efi" will be 

im_putcd, for believing on him, who raifrd JcL:s 
2.j. our Lord 1rom the dead: that J~/r1s, who was 

gi\'Cn up for our fins, and raifod again for oµr Je~ 
_ liverantc. , 

• 
C'h. \'. Therefore, being jufl:ificd by faith, \\:c arc at 

v. 1. pco.c:e with God through our Lord Jefus <.;hriil: 
tfj•-o• lCTh •• "Q 
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Cb. v. 1 'through whom alfo we have .received 'this'. acee(s; lo 
v. 2.. ·God, by confiding in that ·ki?cji1cfs, on· "Which we 

ftand; and we boaft in orw hope of the· glory of 
3. God. And i10t only fo, bllt wa boafi affo 0ih-1:hefe at

flifiions ~ kn0w.in·g, that affi ial:~tn1. at. la fr; ·prodl:lteth 
patience.;. .apd:p<1tien1;e,. proof~ and pr.QJOf, hope. 

4, 5.: Now this lx>pe.willnot.difappoirit w; for the love 
.;:;of God hath been ·pourcd:oui:.into our hearts by a 

6 .. holy fpirit, which·is· given us:. For, whilfl'we._were 
. ;yet without ftrength, Chritl: died. at an appointed 

7. time for Ike ungodly. Now fcarcely will any one 
die for a righteous man ; (though indeed fome pof
fibly may venture even to die .for a good 'maH') but 

8. God difplayetb.his .love for us, in that Ohrift died 
9. for us, whlle we ."Wf!re yet finners. Much more 

then, after ·we hav:e .. been . now, acquitted by his 
blood, ihall we be ra~·cd through.hilll from punif11-

10. ment. For if;. when we .were enemies,. we· were 
reconciled to God by. the death of his fon ; how 
much more,' after reconciliatic~n, ihall we be faved 
by his life? 

11. Moreover; we boafi alfo. in•.God, thr~ugh·. our 
Lord Jefus Chrifr', by whofo means we have now 
received this reconciliation. 

12.. So then, as through one man fin ca.me into the 
world, .and 4eath through fin, thus:alfo death pa ft 

13. over to all mankind, becaufe ~11 finned. (For fin 
was in the world all the time before the law :· 

14. and, though fin. is not charged, when there is no 
law, yet death reigned from Adam to Mofcs, even 
over them that had not finned after the likenefs of 
Adam's. tranfgreffion; who is a pattern of him, 

15. that was to come.} But the kindncfs was not like 

th~ 
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Ch. v. the fin: for,· if by the fin of one all men died; 
much more ·hath the gracious gift of. God, by the 
kindnefs of one man,. Jefus Chrill:, abounded unto 

I 6. all. And this _gift was not as in the cafe of that 
fingle fin: for the fcn.tence followed one fin :unto 
condemnation, but the gracious gift followed many 

17. fins unto acquittal. For, if death reigned through 
the fin of one man, much more will they, who receive 
the abundantly gracious gift of this acquittal, reign 

JS. in life through that one, J~fus Chrift. As then 
by one fin all men came into conde1'nnation; fo 
a1fo by one kindnefs all men came into a deliver-

19. ance of life. For, as by the difobedience of one 
man all became as finners; fo likcwife, by the 
ob.edience of one, all will be confiituted righteous. 

2.0; Now, by the coming in of a la\v, fin abounded ; 
but, where fin abounded, favour did much more 

z 1 •. abound ; that, as fin reigned in death, fo alfo fa
vour might. reign, through ·pardon, unto eternal 
life, through Jefus Chrifi our Lord. 

_Ch. vi. What fhall we fay then? Shall we continue in fin, 
v. I. that favour may abound? By no means: how !hall 

2. we, who have died to fin, live any longer therein? 
3. Do ye not know then, that as many of us, as were 
4. baptifed unto Jefus Chrill:, were baptifed unto his 

death? Bythis baptifm, therefore, unto his death, we 
were buried with him; that, as Chrift w::is raifed 
from the dead by the power of the father, fo we too 

5. might walk in newnefs of life. Since then we have 
conformed to the likenefa of his death, let us co.eform 

6. to the likenejs of his refurretl:ion alfo; confidt:ri"ng 
this, that ~ur old man hath been crucified with 

V 01. II. H . h/m, 
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Ch. vi. Aim, that the finful body might be deftroyed, add 
v. 7. we no longer be flaves to fin: for he, that is dead, 

8. is fet free from fin. But, if we have died with 
Chrift, we are perfuaded, that we iliould alfo live 

9. with him: knowing that Chrifr, being raifed from 
the dead, dieth no more; Death hath no more do-

10. minion over him. For, when he died unto fin, he 
died once for a11 ; but now he liveth, h~ liveth un

I 1. to God. Likewifc reckon ye alf.o your(elves to be 
dead indeed unto fin, but ali,·e unto God through 
Chrifi Jcfus our Lord. 

a. Let not fin, therefore reign in your dead bodies, 
J3. fo as to obey it's lufis: neither give up your mem

bers unto fin for inflruments of unrighteoufnefs; 
but give yourfelves up unto God, as alive after 
being dead ; . and your members a!fo, for infiru-

q.. mcnts of rightcoufncfs, unto God. For fin muft 
not have dominion over you ; fince ye are not un

I 5. der a la\v, but under favour. What then? Shall 
we fin, becaufe we are not under a law, but under 

16. favour ? By no means. Do ye not perceive, that 
to whatfoever ye yield obedience, ye are fo far 
flaves to what ye obey; whether of fin uhto death, 

I 7. or of obedience unto deliverance? But thanks be 
unto God, that, after being flaves of fin, ye are ' 
become obedit:"nt from the heart to a form of doc-

18. trine, unto which ye were transferred; and have 
left the fervice of fin to become 1laves to righte-

19. oufnefs: (I f peak in the familiar language or" men, 
becaufe of the weaknefs of your fl.eili) fot as ye 
made your members flaves of uncleannefs to ini
quity, fo now ye have made your members flaves 

2.o. of righteoufnefs unto holinefs, For, when ye were 

ilavei 
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Ch. vi. flaves of fin, ye performed no fervice for righteouf• 

v. 2 x. nefs. Now what fruit had ye from thofe things at 

that time, of which ye are now afl1amed? for 
22. the end of thofc things is death. Bur, now ye 

have been made free .from the fervice of fin~ and 

arc become flavcs to God, ye have your fruit unto 

23. holinefs, and the end, everlafting life. For the 

wages of fin are death ; but the gracious gift of 
God is eternal life in Chrifi Jefus our Lord, 

Ch. vii. Know ye not then, brethren, (for I am [peaking 

v. 1. to men acquainted with a law) that the la\v hath 

2. power over the man, as long as it is in force? For 

.the married woman is bound by law to her huf
band, while he liveth; but, if the hufband die, ihe 

3. is at liberty from this law of the hufband. So then 
1l1e will be deemed an adultrefs, if {he take an

other huiband, while this hufband is alive: but, at 
the death 'of this hufband, fhe is free from that 

law, fo as to be no adultrefs, though ihe take an-

4· other hufband. In like manner, my brethren, ye 

alfo are difcharged from the law through the 

body of Chrift, fo as to belong to another, who 
was raifed from the dead, that we might bring 

5. forth fruit unto God. For, when we were in the 

fleili, the affe8:ions of fin tluring the law were work

ing in our members, to bring forth fruit unto death . 
. 6. But now we have been releafed by death from that 

law, by which we were holden, fo as to become, 

fubje8: to a new fpirit, inftead of an old letter. 

7. What {hall we fay then? Is the law Jin? By no 

means: ;ay, I had. not beeq fenfible of fin with· .... 
out fome law;· for I had not knowff ~~vid•eduefs 

H 7. -,, ef 
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Ch. viL of delire, unlef~ the law had faid, Tho11 jhalt not tD,.. 

v. 8. vet. But tin, having got an opportunity, produced 
in me, by this commandment, all manner of de· 

9. fire: for, without a law, fin-is dead. For I Jived 
without a wniten Ja\f once; but, when .the com
mandment came, fin received fre!h life, and I 

IO. died: and fa the commartdment of life became 
t x. fatal unto me. For fin, having gained an oppor

. -tunity, feduced me by the commandment, and flew 
t 2. me thereby. So then the law is holy, and the 
13. commandment i.r holy, and juft, and good. Did 

then this good thing come to be death to me? By 
no means: but that fin might appear to be fin 
from producing death to me by this good thing; 
that fin might become exceedingly grievous by the 

14. commandment. For we know that the law is 
15. fpiritual, but I am carnal, a flaw fold to fin. For 

I am not aware what l am ~oing : but, what I 
approve, I do not; and keep doing what I hate. 

16. If then I difapprove my doings, I allow the Jaw to 
1 7. be good; and fo no longer at\: thus myfelf, l>ut fin 
18. aEleth t!ms, which dwelleth.in me. For, I know, in 

me, that ii;, in my Aeih, dwelleth no good thing: 
the defire- indeed is with me, but the complete 

19. performance of what is good I find not. For the 
good, which I w~tl1, I do not; but keep doing the 

. ~o. evil, which I difapprove. Butt if I do what I dif
approve, I no longer at\: thus rnyfelf, but fin aEletlz 

2 J. thuJ, which dwclleth in me. ·I find; therefore, 
this condition; that, when my mind wiiheth to 

22. do good, evil is clofe to me. For I delio-ht in the 
<) I> 

23. law of God after the inward man, but perceive 
another law in my -members making war againft , 

the 
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Ch. vii. the law of my mind, and bringing me into 

v. 24. captivity to the law in my members. Wretched 
man that I am! who will deliver me from this 

25. deadly body? The favour of God through Jefus 

Chrift om; Lord. So then, in my mind I am fubject 

to a law of God, but in my flci11, to a law of fin. 

Ch. viii. There z".s, therefore, now no condemnation to 
v. 1, 2. them, that are in. Chrift Jefus; for the f pi ritual 

law of life in Chrift Jefus hath made me free from 

3. the law of fin and death. For (what the law 
could not do, becaufe it was weak through the 

flei11) God, by fonding his own fon, on account of 

.fin, in the faihion of a finful ·body, condemned fin 

4. by that body; that the righteous precepts of the 
law may be folly performed by us, who walk not 

5. after the flefh, but after the fpirit. For they of the 

flefh mind the things of the Hefh ; and they of the 

6. fpirit, the things of the fpirit. For to be carnally 

minded, is death ; but to be f pi ritually minded, is 

7. life and peace: becaufe the inclinations of the 

fleih are at enmity with God, fince they do not fub •. 
mit themfelves to the law of God ;·:nor indeed.can 

8. they: fo that they of the fle(h cannot pleafe God. 

9. But ye are not of the fleih, but of the fpirit; inaf
much as the f pirit of God dwelleth in you; But, 

if any one have not the f pirit of Chrifi, he doth 
10. not belong to Chrifl, But,-if Chrifl: be in you, the 

body may be dead, becaufe of fin ; but the fpirit is 
I I. life, becaufe of your acquittal. 'Now, if tl1t r(rit 

of him, who raifed Jefus from the dead, dwL ... in 

you; he, who raifed up Chrifr from the dcaJ, '-'>'ill 

HJ Jlfo 
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Cb. viii. alfo give life to your mortal bodies throu·gh his 
f pirir, that dwelleth in you. 

u.. So then, brethren, we are not debtors to the 
J3. flelh, to live after the fl.efh: for, if ye live after the 

flefh, ye will die ; but, if ye mortify the deeds of 
t4-· the body by the fpirit ye will live. For as many, 
15. as are led by the fpirit, are fons of God. For ye 

received not another f pirit of flaves, wliich pr1J
d11cet!z fear; but a fpirit of adopted fons; by which 

16. we cry out ttnto God, 0 ! my father! This very fpirit 
beareth tcfcimony with our fpirit, that we are 

J 7. children of God, but, if children, then heirs; heirs 
of God, and joint-heirs with Chrift, if we fuffer 

18. with him, fo as to be glorified with him alfo: Now 
I look upon the fufferings of this pref~nt time as 
of no confequencc with ref pea to the glory, that 

19. is going to be difplayed to us. For the creation 
is looking out, with an anxious expeaation, for 

:tc. this difcovery to the fons of God. For, though 
the .creation hath become fubjeCl: to vanity, (not 
willingly, but by reafon of him, who brought it 

u. into this fubjeaion) it is in hope,· that this very 
creatiOn will be fet free from this bondage of cor .. 
ruption by the glorious liberty of the children of 

u, God. For we know that the whole creation groan. 
~3· eth ;md is in labour until now. Nay, not only fo, 

but we too, who have received the firfi-fruits of 
the fpirit, even we ourfelves groan within us, ex
pi::Hing an adoption of fops for our redemption 

"4· from the body. For under this hope were we 
faved: but hope, that is attained, is not hope: for 
}low can a man hope, for what he bath attained ~ 

SQ 
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Ch. viii. So then, as ·we can hope only for what we 
v. 2 5. have not attained, let us wait with patience. 

26. And accordingly this fpirit likewife helpeth 
our infirmiti~s; for we know not as we ought, 
what to pray for; but the f pirit interccdeth for 

z7. us with focret groans: Now he, who fearcheth 
the hearts of men, knoweth what the mind of the 
f pirit is, that it make th interceilion for the faints, 

z8. according to the will of God: and we know that 
it worketh in all things for good with fuch as love 
God; fuch as have been called according to his 

z9. purpofe. For thofe whom he foreknew, he alfo 
foreordained to conform to the image of his fon ; 
that this fun might be a firil-born of many brethren. 

30. Now, whom he foreordained, thofe he alfo called; 
and, whom he called, thofe he alfo pardoned; 
and, whom he pardoned, thofe he alfo glorified. 

3 r. What {hall we fay then to thefe things? If God 
3 2. he for us, \Yho fa all be againil: us? He, who f pared 

not his own fon, but gave him up for us all; how, 
will he not alfo with him freely give us all things? 

33. Shall any one bring an accufation againfi the 
34. chofen of God ? God will acquit them. Shall any 

condemn Iris chofeu l Chrifi hath died for us, or 
rather hath been raifed again: he is alfo at the 
right-hand of God ; he, manageth our concerns 

35. for us. \Vho {hall feparate us from the love of 
Chrifi? Shall tribulation, or imprifonment, or 
wrongful ufage, or famine, or nakednefs, or dan· 

36. ger, or the fword? (as it is written, For thy.Jake are 

we killed all the day long : we are accounted as faeep 

37. for theJl..auzhter.) Nay, in all thefe things we arl! 
more than conquerors through him, who loved us. 

H 4 For 
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Ch. viii. For I am perfuaded, that neither death, nor lifo, 
v. 38. nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor 

39. things ptefent, nor things to come, nor heighth~ 
nor depth, nor any other creature, will be able 

to leparatc us fr~nl the love of God in Chrifi Jefu~ 
our Lard. 

Ch. ix, I f peak truth in Chrlfi, I lie not, my conft.:ience 
v. I, 2, alfo bearing me te.fl:imony in the holy fpirit; 'tha~ 

I have great g;ief and continual forrow of heart~ 

3~ (for I alfo was once ~n alien from Chrift) on ac
count of my brethren, my kinfmen c:iccording -tQ 

4. the ficl11: who are lfr~elites; whofe was the adop
tiorn of fons, and the glory, and the covenants, an~ 

the giving of the Jaw, and. the religious fe1:vice, 
5. and the pron•ifes, whore were the fathers, and of 

whom was ChriA: accor<ling to thdlefh ; who is, 
as. GoJ, over all, ble~ed for evermore! Amen. 

6. · Not that by a~y means th~ word of Cod hatl' 
failed: for all the pojlerity of lfrael are not true 

7. lfraelitt.>s; nor all Abraham's offspring, children 
of promi/e ; but, faith the Jcript;er~~ ·"flu pqften~v of 

' 8. Ijaafj/;.a/I f?.e the- thi!dren ·' that is, th~ children of 

the fir-th are not Go~'s children ; but tl1e children 

9. of the prom if~ are. counted his childre~~ . For this, 

was the word of pt'omife : AccfJl·ding to this time 
lo. wi!i I come, and ~artJk jlw!l kai:e a fan. , And not 

011ly f.o, but it u·as tlius ~ith ·Rebecca iikewife~ 
who had ~onceiv~d twin:? by our father Ifaac. 

l l. For, before \h~ir birth, when they had don~, no~ 
thing either, gop~ or ~vil,. that God's .purpofe of 

- choice, (not ~r~rn works, but .from the 'lili/h)f him. 

~ho ~all~th) mi~h~ ~~ma.in~ -it WilS-f~ich~n\o her~ 
~he 
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Ch. ix. The elder will Jerve the younger;. as it is written; 
v.12,13. Jarob have I loved, but Efau have I hated. 

,, 

16. 

17· 

18. 

2.I. 

What !hall we ffly then? Is there unrighteouf~ 
nefs with God? By no means : for he faith unto 
Mof es : I will jhew mprcy to whom I pleafe ; and pity, 
to_ whom I pleaje. So then to wifh is nothing, and 
to run is nothing; but to receive mercy from God. 
For the fcripture faith unto Pharaoh: For this very 
purp~fe have I raifed thee up, that I might foew my 
·power in thee; and that my name migltt be dec/are;l 
thr.011gho11t all the earth. So that he hath mercy, 
where he chooferh ; and hardeneth, where he 
choofeth . 

. Thou wilt fay then unto me: Why doth he frill 
find fault? Who hath oppofed his will? Nay but~ 
0 ! man, who art thou that difputeft with God? 
Shall the work fay to the workman~ Why didft 
thoq make me thus? Hath not then the potter 

f11ch power qver the clay, as to make out of the 
fame' lump one velfel for honourable ifes, and an ... 
other for difhonour1tble ? What, if God, for an 
example of punithment and to dif play his power, 
~hofe to endure with much patience veffels of 
wrath fit for ddl:ruEtion; that he might make known 
his glorious ri~hes towards veffels of mercy, which 
he had before prepared/for glory- P Whom he alfo 
~alled, rven us; not only from among Jews, but 
from among Gentiles alfo. As he faith too in 
Hofea: I will rail that my peoplr, which was not my 

:z.6. · people ; and her beloved, who was no! beloved. And: 
Jn the place where it was Jafd unto them, Ye are not 
1JIY people: there will they be called Jons Of a living 
Ood. But' Efaiah crieth out-9oncerning Ifrael: 

Though 
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cp .. i~ .. :f.to•lh 1h' IUllNPtr of t/Js jonJ of Ijra~I bi (IS the Jmtrl 
v. 2.8. oftlu Je11, ti.at remnant 011/y 'l!Ji/I be preferved. For p 

·twip/#e and foort acc~unt will the Lord make upQn the 
!29. earth. And, as Efaiah foretold i Uu!efs the L~rd of 

hojis !lad left us .a race, we formld h(lve /;ecome as So

dom, alld bav~ beeu like Gomorrah. 

JO. What {hall we ffly then? Truly~ that the dentiles, 

who did not go after righteoufnefs, overtook righte-

3 I.. .oufocfs, ewll righteoufncfs which is of faith : but 
that Ifrael, who went after a law of rightcoufnefs, 

,3:2.. did not reach a law of righteoufnefs. Aild w.-hy ? 
Becaufe they .fought it not by faith, but by works of 
a law : for they fiumbled againft that fiane ; as it 

33. is written: Behold! I lay in Sioll a }lone to jlumble at 

and to Jlrike agail!fl : and none, who trt!flcth in it, will 

lie dijappointcd. 

Ch. x, Brethren, the defire of my heart and my prayer 
v. 1. to God in behalf of lfracl is indeed for their falva

:z.. tion : and I bear th~m tcfl:imony, that they have a 
3. godly zeal, but not according to knowledge. For, 

not confidering the righteoufo.efs t>f God, and feek~ 

ing to eftabliili their own righteoufnefs, they have 

pot fubmitted themfelves to this righteoufnefs from 

4. God. For Chrift is the end of law, to jufiify every 

5. believer in him. Now Mofes writeth of the jufti

fication by the law, that the man who doeth thefe 

6. thi;igs, will live by them. But the juftificatiQn by 

faith fpeaketh thus: Say not in thy heart, Who 

jhall go. 11p into ·heaven .P' for that is the Jame as to 

7. bring Chrift down from heaven. Or: Who iliall 

go down into the depth below? for that is the Jame 

(JS to fet afi~ r.Jle. ;r~f ~rre~~cm .of ~hfi~ f~.c;i1!1 the 
dead. 
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Ql. x. dead. But what faith the fcripture? The word iJ 
v. 8., nigh thee, e·ven in thy mouth and thy heart : mean

ing that \Yord of faith, which we are preaching. 

9. For, if thou confefs with thy mouth, that Jdus is 
the Lord; and believe in thy heart, that God raif-, 

io. ed him from the dead, thou wilt be faved. For by 
the heart mm believe unto jufi:ification, an<l make 

J 1. confet1ion with the mouth unto falvation: and the 

l 2. 

13. 

16. 

zo. 

fcript1,irc faith, No belie'l.:er on him w:l! be dj/a/>pointed. 
For there is no difference between Jew and Greek: 

all ha\'C the fa&J.e Lord, abundantly kind to all, 
who call themfelves by his name; acc01·di11g to the 

Jcriptttre, IVhofoever taketh upon hinifeif the name ef 
th~ Lord, he will he prefer'l.:ed. How then can they 
take his name, on wlwm they have not believed? 

And how can they believe on one, whom they never 
heard? And how can they hear without a preach
er ? And how can there be preachers, unlcfs they 
be fent? as it is written, Ho~v beautiful are the feet 

of the Jo~vf11/ preachers of good things! But all did not 
obey thefc joyful tidings. For Efaiah faith: Lord, 
who beiie"'·ed our report P So then this faith cometh 

from hearing : and this hearing through a meffage 
from God. But I fay, Have they not heard ?' Yes~ 
verily; Their voice went forth into all the earth, m1d 
their words unto the extremities of the world. I fay more~ 

I 

over, Did not lfrael know of this P Firfi: Mofes faith: 
I will raife your jealoufy by a people of no acc~unt : by a 

foolifh nation will I anger JOU. But Efaiah boldly faith: 
I w,zs feen by them, who fought me not: I was found 
b,,v them, who ajh not for me : but concerning Ifrael 
he faith : All the day /011.g did I flretch out n;y hands 

. llJ'<JJar1l$ (J difo.bed,ient aJJd gainfaying- people. 
I fay 
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Ch .. xi. I fay then, hath God rejefl:ed his own people? 
v. 1.- By no means: for I alfo am an Ifraelite, of Abra-

:z. ham's race, of the tribe of Benjamin: God hath not 
rejected his own people, whom he hath known fo 
Jong. Know ye not then what the fcripture faith 
concerning Elias? how he appeareth before God 

3. with ref pea to lfrael, foying: Lord, they /rave killed 
tlryprophtts, and Jigged up thine altars; Jo that I only 

+ am left, 011d they are Jeeking my life. But what is 
the divine anfwer to him? I have left m_vJe!f Jevm 
tlrottJand men, who ha'i.Je ot bended a knee to Baal. 

5. Accordingly, at this prefcnt time alfo, there is a 
6. remnant, chofen out by favour: and, if by favour, 

not then from works; otherwife this were no long
er a favour. As, on the contrary, if froin works, iL 
were not then a favour : otherwife, thofe works 
would no longer be what they are. How then ? 

7. What Ifrael is foeking for, he hath not attained: 
the chofen few have attained, but the rcll wer~ 

8. blinded ; as it is written, God hath given them a 

fpirit of jlupefaElion; C)'CS without fight, alu;( ears that 
9. he4r not, unto this day. And David faith : Let 

tlreir t{lhle become a Jnau, and a net, and a j/umbling-
10, hlock, am! a recompence unto them : let their e_,yes bq 

darken-ed Jo as not to Jee; and da thou bend down their 
back always. 

I I. I fay then, have the lfraelties fiumbled fo as ta 

fall ? By no means : but, by their _fiumbling, fal
vation, to raife their jealoufy, is come unto the Gcn-

12.. tiles. Now, if their ftumbling be an advantage 
to the world, and their lofs a gain to the Ger.tiles; 

13. how much more their fuJnefs ? For I am fpeaking 
t·o y9u1 Gentiles: inafu1u(;h as l am an apofile to 

'"' 
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Ch. xi. tlte Gentiles1 I magnify my minifiry ; if by any 

v. 14. means l may taife jealoufy in my brethren, and 

15. fave fome of them. For, if rejection of them be 
reconciliation to the world; what will the accept

t6. ance of them be, but life from the dead? Now, if' 
the firfl:~fruits be holy, fa i; the lump: and, if the 

t7. root be holy, fa are the branches, And, if fame of 

the branches have been broken off, and thou, a 
wild olive, haft been grafted on them, and become 

a partaker of the root and fatnefs of the olive-tree; 
18. boaft not over thcfe branches: for, though thou 

boaft over thllm, thou beareft not the root, but the 

19. root thee. Thou wilt fay then, The branches were 
20. broken off, that I might be grafted on. Well : 

they were broken off for their want of faith, and 

by th_v faith thou fl:andeft. Be not high-minded, 
-ir. but afraid. For, if God fpared not the natural 

2 2. branches, perhaps he will not f pare thee. Be

hold, therefore, the kindnefs and feverity of God : 

to thofe, who fell, feverity ; but kinJne(s to thee, 

if thou perfevere under that kindnefs : othenvife, 

~3· thou alfo wilt be cut off; as they too, if they per

fevere not in unbelief, will be grafted on : for God 

!2+ is able to graft them on again. For, if thou wert 
cut out of thy natural wild-olive, and hail: been 

grafted, againfi thy nature, into a good oliv~.; how 

{Ouch more may thefe natural branches be grafted 
on their own olive ? 

2.5. For I wi01 you to underfiand, brethren, this myf-

tery, left ye be wife in your mvn com:eits,; that 
blindncfs hath befallen part of lfrnel, until the ful

~6. nefs of the Gentiles be come in; and then all Ifrael 

will be fa\•cd, as it is witten; The.deliverer wil. 

come 
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Ch. xi. come DU! Of Sion, and turn aw~y rmgoJ/in~ft fi·M!t 1d:. 
v.27,28. cob. And t!iis is n~v covenant with them, wlrm I talc~ 

awa_y their fins. So then, as to the gof pel, the Ifrae

/ites are difliked for your fakes ; but, as to the 

choice of God, arc belovl:d for their fathers' fakes; 

29. becaufe the kindneffes of God to them, and their 
30. calling by him, are not repented of. For, as ye 

alfo were once difobedicnt to God, but have now 

31. obtained mercy during their difobedicnce; fo have 

they now difobeyed the mercy faewn to you, and 
32. will hereafter obtain mercy. For God hath fltutten 

all alike under unbelief, that be may have mercy 

33. upon all. 0 ! the deep riches of wifdom and know
ledge, that are in God ! How unfearchable are his 
determinations, and his w·ays not to be traced out ! 

34- For who hath known a purpofe of the Lord ? Or 

35. who hath been his counfdlor? And who hath given 
him firfi, fo as to receive only a recompence in re-

36. tum? For from him, and through him, and unto him, 

are all things. To him be the glory for ever! Amen. 

Ch. xii. I befeech you, therefore, hrethr~n, by thefe c:om
v. 1. paffionate kindneffes of God, to. prefent your bodies 

for a living facrifice and holy, wcll-pleafing unto 

God ; that religious fervice of re;ifon, which ye 

2.. owe. And conform not youtfelvcs to the prcfcnt 

manners, but transform yourfelves by thG renewal 

of your mind; that ye may fhew in yourfelvcs wh'1t 

i1 that good. and ·acceptable and perfect will of 

3. G<>d. For, by the authority, which hath been 

gracioufly given unto me1 I charge ·every one 
among yeu not to think more highly than he ought 

to think, b\lt to think with fobermindednefs, ac· 
~Ording' 
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Ch. xii. cording as God hath diftributed to l'!ach a meafure 

v. 4. of faith. For, as we have many members in one 

body, but all thefe members have not the fame 

5. office; fo we, though many, are !1t1t one body in 

Chrift ; and each of us. feverally fellow-members 

6. thereof. And, as we have different gifts accotdint 
to the favour ihewn unto I.ls, if to explain the fcrip-

7. tures, let it be agr~eab-le to the faith ; if a m.i.niftry 

let us attend to this minifiry ; let the teacher attend 
8. to his teaching ; he, that ·exhorteth, to his exhor

ta1tion : let him, that befioweth, bejlow liberally ; 

him, that rufoth, rule with diligence ; hini:, that 

9. {heweth mercy,jlzew it with cheerfulnefs. Let your 
love be without diffimulation; abhor evil, cleave 

10. to good.nefs. Let your affe8:ion for each other be 

the fondnefs of a brother : be more forward than 
11. each other in mutual ref petl: not backward to 

diligence, of an a£tiye mind, ferving yourfelves of 

12. the opportunity: rejoicing in hope; patient in 

13. tribulation; confiant in prayer; ibaring the necef

fities of the faints; feeking occafions of hofpitality. 

14. Give good words to them, who tail at you i give 

I 5. good words, and curfe not. Rejoice with the joy

ful, and weep with them that weep; having the 
I 6. farne dif petitions towards each other. Set not 

your minds on high things, but be guided by hu-
17. mility. Be not wife in your own conceits. Render 

no one e\·il for evil. Attend, if ye can, to what is 
i8. honourable in the fight of all men. As much as 
i 9. lieth in you, be at peace with all men. Beloved, 

avenge not yourfelvcs, but give \vay to the anger 

OJ another ; for it is written : Vengeance belonget!t 
20. mtto me; I will rep,~v, faith the Lord. Therefore, if 

8 tbiRe 
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Ch. xii. thine enemy be hungry, give him .foad ; if he be 
thirfly, give him drink: for by doing this, thou 

~1. mayeft heap coals of fire upon his head. Be not 
overcome by evil, but overcome evil with good. 

Ch. xiii. Ltt every foul fubmit itfelf to powers in au .. 
v. 1. thority 1 for, as tl~ere is no power but from God, 

a.. ·thefe powers are appointed by God. Whofoever, 
therefore, fetteth _himfclf againft the power, he op
pofeth the appointment of God; and fuch op .. 
pofers will bring puniili.ment upon themfelves. 

3. For theCe rulers are i~ot a terror to good, but to 
wicked, a8:ions. Daft thou wi{h then not to be 
afraid of their power? Do what is right, and thou 

4. wilt be praifcd by it : for it is God's minifter 
for thy good. But, if thou do evil, be afraid: be
caufe this power carrietl1 not the f word in vain; 
but is thm an avenging minifier of God for the 

5·, punifhment of every wicked pcrfon. Wherefore, 
it is neccifary, that ye fubmit yourfelves, not only 
becaufe of puni!hment, but even for confcience 

6. fake. And,for the fame reafon 'ye pay tribute 

alfo ; for they, who attend to this h1lji1tefi, ar~ pub
lic fervants of God. 

7. Render, therefore, to all their dues: tribute, to 
whom tribute is due; cufl:om, to whom cufiom ; re
verence, to whom reverence ; honour, to whoo1 ho-

8. nour. Owe no one any thing but mutual Jove; for 
he, who Ioveth his_ neighbour, hath fully performed 

9. the law: (for thefe commandments, Thoufaa/t not cpm
mt adultery, Thou jlzalt do no murder, TluJM foalt not 
jleal, Thou jhalt not. hear falje tejlimotr.y, Thou }/;alt not 
co'"<Jet, and every other juch commandment, is com'." 

· prehended 
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C, xiii. prebended in this precept, Thou j/zdlt love thy neigh"" 
v. r o. · bour as t,~~vJe~f: as love then doeth no ill to it's 

Ir. neighbour, it is the fulfilling of law) ef pecially 

confidering this feafon, that it is now time to arife! 

from fleep ; for our deliverance is nearer now 

12. than when we fidi believed. The night is far 
f pcnt, and the day is at hand : let us lay afide; 

therefore, the works of darknefa, and put upon us 

t3. the garments of light. Let us walk orderly; as in 
the day-time ; not in riotings and drunkenne!fcs, 

not in lu!ls and impurities, not in firife and rirnl"'-

14. fhip: but put on yourfelves the Lord Jefus Chrifi:; 

and make no carnal proviiion for your lufis. 

Ch. xiv. Now the weak iri faith kindly recei\re; riot un· 

\'". I' 2. to doubts and reafonings. For one fcrupleth not 
to eat any thing! but another, that is weak, eateth 

3. only herbs. Let not him, that eateth, defpife him; 

that eateth not; ncr him, that eateth not, judge 

him, that eateth; for God hath taken him to him· 

4. felf. Who art thou, that judgefi: another's fer· 

vant? To his own mafter he .fiandeth or falleth i 

yea, he fhall be eftablil11ed; fot God is able to 

5. fet him up. This cftecrneth one day above an

other ; that efl:eemeth every day a/i/.:e : let each be 
6. fully perfuaded in his o\vn mind. He, who re" 

gardeth the day; rcgarc!eth it to ~- mailer; and he, 
who difreg-ardeth the day, difregardeth it to a 
mafl:er. He, who eateth, eateth to a m<1ftct, for 
he giv.eth God thanks : and he, who abih1.ineth 

from meats, abfl:aineth to a mafl:et l and giveth 
1· God thanks. Fat none of us liveth to himfelf, 
I:!. and none dieth to himfdf: for, if we. live;_ we live 

Vor.. IL I unto 
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Ch. xiv. unJ:o this mafter 1 nnd, if we die, we die ui1to this 
mafter: whetherj therefore, we live, or die, we be .. 

9. loQg unto this mafier. For to that end Chrifl 
both died and rofc again to life, that he might be 

10. mafter both· of 1/11 dead and living. What then 
dofl thou mean by judging thy brother ? or thou, 
by defpifing thy brother? for Wt:' mufi all prefent 
ourfelves before the judgement-feat of Chrift; for 

ti. it is written: As I live, 'faith tlte Lord, every kntt 
JluzU lwzd to me, and every tongue acknowledge God. 

12. So then each of us will give an account of him· 
felf to God. 

13. Therefore, let us not judge each oth€r any 
more; but do ye rather determine this, not to put 

a fiumbling-block, or a hindrance, before y<mf 

14. brother.' I know and am fatisfied, that, under th1t 
Lord Jetus, no meat is of itfclf unholy.; but to him, 

15. who thinketh any meat unholy, it is unholy. Now1 

if thy brother be made uncaf y by thy meat, thou 
no longer walkefi according to love. Deftroy not 

16. with thy meat him, (or whom ~hrifi died •. Let 
not then our privilege be an occafi:on of reproach. 

l T· For the kingdom of Go<l is not meat and drink, 
but righteoufnefs, and peace, and joy, in a, holy 

18. mind. He, that is a fcrvant to Chrift in thefe things, 
is well pleafi.ng to God and 2pproved by men. 

19. So then let us ftrive for peace, and for the rm .. 
20. provement of each other. Pull not to p;cces th'!: 

workman!hip of God becaufc of meat. All things 
indeed are pure; but it ii bad for that man, wha 

21. maketh others ftumble by what he eateth. It is 
better neither to eat fleth nor to drink wine, nor 
to do any thing elft, at .which thy brother fiumbleth. 

. Haft 



Ch;.:liv. Hafr thou confidence in thyfelf? Have it befor~ 
v. 22. God. Happy is he, whd condcmneth not himfelf 

2.3. for his o\vn praltices. But he, 'vho ddubteth, is 
condemned, if he eat ; becaufo it is not done "with 

convit'i:ion ; for, wh:ttever is without conviaion, 

thar is tln. 

th. xv. "\Ve, thetefore, \vho are able, in1ght to bear the 

Y. I. in~rmities of the weak, and not to pleafe ourfelves, 
2. Let each of tis then pleafe his neighbour in what 

3. is good foi' mutz:al improvement. For Chrifi: in 
like nianner did not conhder his own gratification; 
but, as it is \vritten, Tl:e reproaches of them, that re-

4· vile thee, fell oiz me. For, \vhn.tfoevet things were 
\vritten aforctime for mir infiruEl:ion, they were 
written, that, through f ubmiilion tb the exhorta-

-~. tion of thofe fcriptui:cs, -t.ve may ha\;e hope. Now 
the divine author of this fubmiffion, and. bf this 
exhortation; grant, that ye may be fo dif pofed to

wards eath other after the example of Jefus Chrifi ! 
6. that \vi th one mind anil one mouth ye rhay glorify 

the God and father of our Lord Jefus Chrifi:. 
7. \Vherefot~, kincllv receive each other, as Chriff. 

alfo received you: to ihe glory of God. 
8. Now I fay, that Jefus Chrilt was a minifter of 

divine truth froHl aniong the circunicifion, to con-
t)". firm the promifes unto the fathers ; and that the 

Gentiles were to glorify God for tis metcy, ac..; 
cording to this fcriptlire: For this cmife I will dc

knotv/edge t!iee dntong the Gentiles, and j'i!ig praife unto 
I b. ihy name. And again the Jci"ipture faith : Rejoice, 
t L ye Gentiles, 'lt:itlt his people. And again : Sill[ 111110 

I 2 the 
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Ch. xv. the Lord, nil ye Gentiles; mid praife hi"m a/! ye peop/!1 
v. 12. And again Efaiah faith : Out of }ejfa will he the root, 

and he, who rifeth up to rnle the Gflnti/es : fJll whom 

'i.ct"I/ the Ge11ti/es hope. 
t3. Now may the God of this hope fill you with all 

j0y and peace through the foith; that ,ye may 

abound in this hope under the power of a holy 
14. f pirit; · And I myfelf am alfo pcrf uaded of you; 

my brethren, that ye: are even of yourfelves full of 
goodncfs, filled with a)l knowledge, able even to 

15. admonilh one another. Neverthelefs, brethren, 

by way of reminding you, I have written to you 

rather freely upon fame points, through the au-
16. thority given to m·c by God, in making me a pub

lic fervant of Jefus Chrift unto the Gentiles, a mi

nil1cring pricfl: of this gofpcl of God; that this ob· 

lation oft he Gentiles may be acceptable, fanE.tified 

17. by holinefs off pirit. I have, therefore, caufe of boaf!--

18. ing in Chrifi: Jefus towards God. :For I will only 

prefume to fpeak of what Chrift hath done throug·h 
me for the conviEtion · of the Ge11tiles by word 

19. and deed, by mighty figns and wonders, by a 

powerful difplay of God's fpirit :· fo that, from Jc
rufalem and round about ~ven to Illyrium, I have 

20. fully preached the gofpel of Chrifl:. So ambitious 

ha Ye I been in publifhing the gof pcl ! not where 

the name of Chrifi had already reached, left I ihould 
21. build upon the foundation of another; but. as it is 

written, The_y, 'Who have not been told of him, faa!I 
f<:e; nnd they, who have "not heard, faall underjland. 

22. Therefore, though I have been often hindered from 

23. co.ming to you, yet now, a!i I have no further fc~pe 

I in 
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'Ch. xv. in thefe parts, and have been dc!irous of coming 

to you thefe many years ; I will come to you, 
24. whenever I go to Spain. For I hope to fee yott 

on my paffage thither; and to be fet fon,vaHfs by 
you- on my journey, when -'I have been in fome 

25. meafure fatisfied with you. But now I am going 
z6. to Jerufalcm on a fervice to the faints: fpr 1\Iacc

donia and Achaia have been pleafed to make a 
contribution for the poor faints in Jcrufakm. 

2]- And it is well that they have Jo pleafed ; for they 
are indeed debtors to thefe Jews: bccaufe, if the 

Gentiles have ihared their fpiritual gifts, they 

ough~ in returl1 to mini'ler unto them thcfe carnal 

23. gifts, When, therefore, I have finifhed this .bt£/i!l0-, 
and fet the feal to this fruit of their libaalit_v; I 

29. will pa,fs through you to S_pain. Now, I am fure, 
that, when I come unto you, I fhall come. \Vi th 

30. the full bleJlings of the gof pel of Chriil:. So I be
feech you, brethren! by our Lord J.efus Chrift and 

by the love of the fpirit, to firive together -with 

JI. me by prayers to_ God in my behalf: that I may 

be. delivered from the unbelievers in Judea; and 
that this fervi.ce of mine for Jerufalem may be ac-

32. ceptable to the faints: that I may come to you 

with joy by the will of God, and refrefh ;nyfelf 

33. with you. :Now the God Qf peace be with you 
all! Amen; 

-Ch. xvi. Now I commend unto you Phcebe our filler, 
v. 1, 2. a minifter af the church at Cenchrea! : that ye may 

receive her in the Lord iu a manner worthy (}f the 

faints,.ancl afiiil: her in whatfoever bufinefs fhe rn;cy 
want -your .help; for i11c alfo hath holpen m3;1y, 

I 3 and 
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Ch. xvi. and me rnyfelf. Salute Prifcilla and Aquila, m.~ 
v~ $> 4. fellow-labourers in Chrift Jefus; wbo have laid 

down their own necks for my life: ~nto whom 
not only I give thanks, but all the churches of the 

.J• Gentiles alfo. Salute lik.ewife the church in their 
houfe, Sah.~te Ep~netus, my beloved/riimd; who 

6. is a firil-fruits of Afia in Chrifl:. Salute M;;lry i 
7• who bath labourec;l much for yo.u. Salute Andro~ 

nicus and Junia, m.y kinfmen and my fe.llow-pri
fone-rs ; who are of note among the apofl:les. and 

8. ~cknowledged C-hrifr before me. S~lute Am .. 
9. plias, my beloved friend in the Lord. Salute Ur

banus, my fellow-labourer in Chrift ; and Stachys,. 
10. my beloved friemi, Salute Apelles, the approved 
u. in Chrift. Salute the family of Ariftobulus. Sa .. 

lute Herodion, my kinf man. Salute th of e 'of the 

12. family of N arciffus, that are in the Lord. Salute 
Tryph<Ena and Tryl'hofa, who are labouring in the 
Lord. Salute the beloved Perfis, who ha.th labour .. 

l3· ed. much in the Lor~~ Salute Rufus, the chofen in 
14. th~ L_ord ; and his mother, 'U!ho-~s. alfo mine. _ Sa .. 

Jute .A,fyncritus, Pblegon, Herma$, Patrobas~ 

He-rr,11,es, and the brethn;n that are with them. 
15. Salute rhi!ologus and Julia, Nereus and his fifrer~ 

a.n,d Ol_ympas, and all the faints that are with 
l6.. them._ S~lute each other with a holy ki(s. All 

the c;:hurches of Chrift falute you. 
~ 1· Now I befcech you, brethten, mark. them, that 

~re making thefe div'ifions, a,nd la__ying thefe ftum
bling-blocks, contrary to. the docrrine, which y.e 

l8._ have learned; and avoid t-hem. Fo_r foch. men are 
not fervants of our Lord Jefus Chrift, but of their 
QWn belly; and. hy kind words and fafr fpeeches. 

;;u;e 
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Ch. xvi. are deceiving the hearts of the fimple. For your 
v. 19. obedience is come abro:id unto all: I rejoice, 

therefore, in you on this account ; and with you 
to be wife unto goodnefs, and uncorrupt concern-

20. ing evil : and the God .of peace will quickly tr.am
ple Satan under your feet. The favour of our 
Lord Jefus Chrifl: be with you! Amen. 

2 r. Timothy, my fellow-labourer, and Lucius and 
22. Jafon and Sofipater, my kinfmen, falute you. I 

Tertius, the writer of this epiftle, falute you in the 
23. Lord. Gaius, my hoft and that of the ·whole 

church, faluteth you. Eraftus, the city-frcward, 
falutcth you; and Quartus, the brother. 

25. Now unto him, who is able to efiablifi1 you ac-
cording to thisgofpel of JcfusChrift by me proclaim
ecl, wherein a myikry hath been revealed, which 

:i.6. was kept fecret from the ages of old, but is now 
made plain by the fcriptures of the prophets, and 
publithed to all the Gentiles, according to an ap
pointment of the everlatling God, for their obedi-

:-7. ence to the faith: to God, only wife, /;~the glory, 
through Jefus Chrifr, for ever! Amon, 

I 4 T rn: 
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THE 

FIRS'!' EPISI'LE OF 

PAUL 

T01 

THE CORINTHIANS. 

Ch. i. PAUL, called to be an apofile of Jefus Chrifi 
v. r. by a divine appointment, and Softhenes the 

2. brother ; to the ~hurch of God which is in Co. 
rinth, unto them who have been fan8:ified in 
Chrift Jefus and called to be faints; to all in every 
place who take upon themfeJves tlw name of our 
Lord Jefus Chrift, their Lord indeed as well as 

3. our's; favour be unto you and peace from God 
our father and our Lord Jefus Chrift ! 

4. I thank my God always concerning you for. the 
favour of God, which hath been ibewn you in 

5. Chrift Jefus; becaufe in ~im ye are become 
rich in every thing, in all do8:rine and all know· 

6. ledge, according to the fl:rong proof of Chrift 
7. among you: fo that ye are come fhort of no 

gift; whift 1e are waiting for the manifefiation of 
,. our Lord Jefus. Chrift. God, by whom ye were 

call~d into a communion with his fon Jcfus Chrift 

E. ()U'J' Lord, will keep ~is word: and will alfo 

eftab1iih 
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Ch. i. etl:ablilh you blamelefs unto the end, unto that day 
of our Lord J efus Ch rill:. 

10. Now I befeech you, brethren! by the name of 
our Lord J efus Chr:ift, that ye all fpeak the 
fame thing, and thart>here be no divifions among 
you ; but that ye be fitted together in the fame 

11. mind and in the fame., purpofe : for it hath been 
fignified to me concerning you, my brethren, by 
tbe-family- of Chi{)€, tbat there are ftrifes .. among 

a. you. No\l\T I mean this ; that each of you-faith, I 
am of Paul ; but I, of Apollos ; but I, of Cephas ; 

13. but I,. of Chrifi. Is Chrift then divided ? Was 
Paul crucified for you? Or were ye baptifed in 

14. the name of Paul? I tharik God, that I baptifed 
15. none of you, but Ci-if pus and Gaius: fo that no 

one c~n fay that r baptifedl!nto my own nan1e. 
i6. But I baprifed aU'o the family of Stephanus : - and 

I am not awate that· I baptifed any one befides. 
17. For Chri!l font· me not to baptife, bi.it to preach 

the gofpel: nor in· wifd·om of fpeech, left the 
crof s of Ch rift fiwuld be made- of none effeet. 

r8, For unto th'-em, that are loft, the ·doetrine of. the 
crofs is· foolffhn:efs·; but a divine- power· unto us, 

19. that are fuved~ For it·is written: I ·will dtjlroy 
the wifdcm of_ the leartzed; andJet·ajide the·underjland~ 

20~ ing of the wife; To what purpofe is a wife man ? 
To what purpofe·is a·fctihe? To- what purpofc is a 
difputer of. the prefont age? Hath· not Go'd made 

2.I. the wiftlorn of this world' folly? For> fince· the 
world by thi~ wifdom knew nor God. it pleafed 
God in hi:) wi(dotn to fave the believers· bythis 

~2. fooJifhnefa, which we pre~ch": fo that, while 
Jb..vs ar~ afking for a-fign, a~tl Gre\.ks ate feek .. 

~11g 
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Ch. i. ing wifdom, we are preaching a crucified Chrift; 
v. 23. to Jews a fiumbling-block, and ta Greeks fool4 

i4. iOmefs: but u11to them that are called, both to 
Jews and Greeks, a Chrifi ef divine power and di4 

i5. vine wifdom: for this. foolillmefs of God is wifer 
than men, and this weaknefa of God is ftronger 

~6. than men. For obferve thofe, that have been 
called, among you, brethren ; that not many of 
them are wife after tlte flefh, not many mighty_. 

i7. not many of noble birth: but God hath chofen 
for himfelf the folly of the world to put the 
wife to fhame ; and God hath ch of en for himf elf 
the weaknefs of the world to, £hame the £b:ong; 

iS . . and thofe of mean birth and thofe of no account 
hath God chofen for himfelf, and thofe who were 

i9· not, to do av·.my thofe who were; fo that no flelh 
30. can boaft before him. But of him are ye, both righ

teoufnefs and holinefs and deliverance in Chrifi: 
Jefus, who is become unto us wifdom from God : 

3 I. fo that, as it is witten, L~t him, who boa}leth, boa.ft 
in the iord. 

Ch. ii. Accordingly, brethren! when I came unto 
v. I. you, I cam,e not with an excellency of fpeech or 

of wifdom, in declaring uoto you the myftery of 
2. God. For, ir:hile arnong. you, I judged nothing 

to be knowledge, but Jcfus Chrift and him c;ruci ... 
3. fied. And I was with you in weaknefs and in fear 
4. and in great trembling : and my c:onverfation and 

my preaching 'le: as not with perf uafive words of 
man's wifdom, but with a <lemonfiration of a 

5. rnighty fpirit; that your trufl: might not be in 
6, human wif<lorn, but in divine power. Now we 

pro .. 
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· Ch.•ii. ·proclaim a wifdom that is perfect ; not a wif<lotn 
of this age, nor of the mighty ones of this age, 

7. who 'viii come to nought: but we proclaim a 
myfiery of divine wif dom, preorda-ined by God, 
but- hidden, before the ages, for our glory ; 

8. a wifdom, which none of the mighty ones of this 
time knew; for, if they had known it, they 
would· not have crucified the Lord of glory. 

9. ·But, as it is written, What e,ve hath not feen, nor 
ear heard, 11or the heart ef man conceived, God pre~ 

10. pared for them who lo7.:e him; but revealed unto us 
by his f pirit: for this f pirit fearcheth all things, 

11. even the depths of God. For who ·anl.ong men 
knoweth the thoughts of any man, fave the fpirit 
of that man, which is in him? So likewife no 
one knowerh the tho11ghts of God, but the fpirit 

12. of God. Now we have not received the f pit-it of 
the world, but the f pirit which is from God; that 

13. we rnay underftand the gifts of God: which we 
declare alfo, not in words t~ught. by humail. wif
dom, but taught by a holy f pirit,_ explaining f pi-

14. ritual things inf piritual words. But a carnal man 
receiveth not the thinigs of the.fpirit of God, for 

·they .are foolifunef s unto him, and he cannot. un-
.,,,,. . derfiand them~ becaufe they mufi be f pi ritually 

1~5: difcerned. But the fpiritual man di.fcemeth every 
~ 

~· I 6. one, and is himfelf difcerned by none. · For who 
hath fo known a divine counfcl, as to Be able to 

!°' infiru8: him? Now we are in polfcffion of a coun~ 
fcl of_Chrifi:. 

Ch. iii. And I, brethren! was·not able fo.fpcak unto 
v. 1, 2. you as unto fpiritual men, but as uhtotarnal. I feel 

you, 
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Ch; iii; you, as babes in Chrifl:, with milk, and not with 
. y, 3. meat; becaufe ye were not then able to bear it, nor 

indeed are ye now able, fince ye are fl:ill carnal. 
For, whereas rivalry, and fl:rife, and diviiions, ar~ 

among you, are ye not carnal ; and do yes not 
4. walk as a carnal man? For, while one is faying, 

I am of Paul; and another, I am of Apollos; 

5. are ye not carnal? Who then is Paul, and who 
is Apollos; but minifl:ers; through whom ye be
lieved? Accordingly; as the Lord gave to each 

6. of us, I fet the plant, Apollos watered it; but 
7. God made it grow. So then neither is the 

planter any thing, nor the waterer; but God 
8. who giveth growth. Now the planter and the 

waterer are one thing; and each will receive hi9 

9. own re\.vard according to his own labour. For 
we are fellow labourers with God; ye are God's 

Io. tillage, )'e a;·e God's building. According to the 
office gracioufly conferred on me, as a. wife maf .. 

ter-builcler I have laid a foundatioil, and another 
buildeth thereupon; Lut kt each take heecl how 

l r. he buildeth thereupon. For no one can lay an·· 
other foundation inftead of that alrca<l y laid; 

12. which is Jcfus the Chrift. Now, if any one build 
upon this foundation, gold, filver, preci.vus fl:ones, 

13. wood, hay, fl:ubble; each man's work wiJ.l be~ 

come manifdl:: for that day, when it is revealed .... 
with fire, will fhew it; and that fire will prove 

14. what the work of each man is. If the work of 
any one, which he hath builded upon the founda-

15. ti:;;z, remain; it will receive a reward. But, if 
the work of any one be :burned up, it will be 
lofi; and he will efcape, 'but fo as through a fire. 

Know 
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·ch. iv. learn from us not to think above what is writ .. 
ten : and that none may pride himfelf in any one 

7. teacher againfi another. Should any one call thee 

to an account; what haft thou which thou doft 

not receive? And, if thou didtl but receive, why 
8. doft thou boafr as if thou didft not rece'ive? Are 

ye then ali-eady full with plenty ? Are ye already 
become rich? Do ye reign as kings without us ? 
I wi0-1 indeed ye did reign, that we alfo might 

9. reign with you, For I think, that God hath 

brought us the apoil:les !aft upon the frage, as de
Yoted to deftru8ion : for we are made a f ped:acle 

JO; unto the world, tQ angels and to men. We art 

fools fot Chrifi's fake, but ye are wife in Chrift; 

we are weak, but ye are ilrong: ye are honour~ 
l I. able, but we def pi fed. To this very hour we 

continue both hungry and t11irfiy and naked; \Ve 

nre buffeted, and ate driven from place to place; 
i 2. we endure labour, by working with <?ur own 

hands: when reviled, we give good words; when 

I 3. reproached, we take it patiently i when rail

ed at, we entreat: ~ve are become as ofF-(cour~ 

ings of the world, a 'refufo of all things, until 
now. 

14. I_ do not \~rite thefe thing,, as commanding 
you 3 but to admoni!h _you," as my beloved chil-

15. dren. For, though ye may have ten thoufand 
guides in Chr!fl:, yet :ve have not many fathers ; for 

t6. I begat you in Chrifl: Jefus through the gofpel I 
befeech you, therefore, be ye imitators of me. 

17. For this have I fent unto you Timothy, who is 
my beloved and faithful fou in the Lord, and will 

_bring to your remembrance my doctrines in 

Ch rift, 
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Ch. Iii. Know ye not, that ye are a temple of Goel ; and 
'f.16, 17.t!1t1I the fpirit of God dwelleth in you? If any 

one corrupt this temple of God, him will Goci 
deftroy : for this temple of God, which ye are, is 

t8. holy. Let no one deceive himfdf. If any one 
~mong you have the reputation of being wife, let 
him become II. fool in tlte wifdom ef this age, that 

19. he may become wife indef1d. Now the wifdom of 
this world is folly with God; fot it is written, 

tb. Wh~ taketlt tlte crafty in their own cr.mning t and 
again, The Lord knowet!t the reafanings of the wife; 

21. tltat the_v tire vaht. Therefore, let no one glory ill 

2.2. men: for all things are your's ; whether Paul, or 
Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or life, or 
death, or things prefent, or things to come, alI 

23. are your's; and ye are ~hrift's, · and Chrifi fr 
God's. 

Ch. iv. Let a man fo think of us ~s n1inifrers of thrill; 
\f. 1, 2.. and ftewards of divine myfteries. Now, for the 

reft, it is required of a fteward,. that he 1:ie faith-
3· fuL But I make no account at all of being quef.:; 

tioned by you, or by man's judgement : nay, I dd 
4; not even call myfelf to an account; for I am con~ 

fr'!nus to inyfelf of no evil; but he, who callcth 
5. me to· an account, is the Lord. Wherefore, 

judge not any thing before the time of tlie Lord'g 
, £oming.; who will both bring to light the fecrets 

of darknefs, and will make manifeft the· counfols 
of all hearts J and then will e'aeh have praife from 
God. 

6. Now thefe things, brethren! ha~e I applied to 

myfelf and Apollos for your fakes1 that ye may 
lcnril 
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Ch. iv. Chrill:, how I teach every where in every 
church. 

18. Now fome are puffed up, as ifl were not coming' 

19. to you: but [ will come unto you foon, If the 

Lord be willing; and I will difcover, not the 

rl.o. word of thefe boafl:erfi, hut the power. For the 

21. kingdom of God is not in word, but in power. 

Which do ye choofe? Shall I come unto yo.u with 

• a rod? or with love, and a fpirit of meeknefs? 

Ch. v. Is then fornication certainly reported to 6e a.:r 
v. 1. mong you; and fuch fornication, as is not even 

among the Gentiles, that one f110yld marry his 

2. father's wife? And are ye puffed up? and have 

ye riot rather mourned ; that he, who hath done 

this deed, may be removed fann among you? 

3. For I indeed, abfent in body, but prefent in 

f pirit, have already determined, ns if I were pre~ 

fent, concerning him, that hath fo done this, 

4. In the name of our Lord Jefus Chrill, when ye 

and I, who am wfrh you in fpirit, ~r~ gathered to-' 

gethcr with the power of our Lord J efus Chrift; 

5. deliver .this man unto Satan for. a punif11ment of 

the flel11, that the f pir!t may be faved in the day' 

of our Lotd Jefus. 

6. This boafiing of your's Is not good. Are ye not 

aware~ that a littl~ leaven leaveneth the whole 

7. J.u~p? Purge out1 therefore, the old leaveri, that 

ye may be a new Jump, inafmucb us ye are un-

1cavened; for Chrifl: is the pa{fover, that was flai11 

8. for us. Theretorc, let us keep a f dtival; not with 

old leaven, noi: with a bitter leaven ·of iniquity j 

but \Vithout leaven, in purity of mind, and in truth, 

I wrot11 
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Ch. v. I wrote to you in that letter not to keep com

v. 10. pany with fornicators: but not mea1ting altogether, 
the fornicators of this world, or the extortioners, 

or rapacious, or worfhippers of images: for then 

11. ye muft needs go out of the world: but this is 
what I write unto you ; not to keep company 

with a brother, if any fuch be a fornicator, or 

an extortioner, or a worfhipper of images, or a 
railer, or a drunkard, or rapacious : . with fu~ an 

12. one not even to eat. Now, is it for me to judge 

13. even them that are without? No: but judge ye 

them that are within·; (for them, that are with

out, God will judge) and take away from among 
you that wicked perfon, 

Ch. vi. Doth any one of you, who hath a dif pute with 
v. 1. his friend, dare to go to law before the heathen, 

2. and not before the faints? Know ye not that the 
faints will judge the world? But, if the world 

will be judged by you, thefe mean tribunals be-

3· come {au not. Know ye not that we fl1all 
judge ·angels? how much .more the affairs of this 

+ lift"~ Therefore, whilfi ye have tribunals for the 
affairs of this life, do ye make them, who are of 

5. no account in the church, )'Our judges? I fpeak 
to your fhame. Is there not then a iingle wife 

man among you, who is able to determine a 
6~ dijjmte between his bretl1ren; but bruthe1· goeth -

7. to law with brother, even before unbelievers? Cer
tainly, however, there is fome defea among you, 
that ye go to law with each other at all. Why 
do j·e not rather fuffer yourfelves to be de-

8. frauded?. Whcrc«s yo;_1r(dves. wrong aud defraud-

V oL. II. K i:ven 
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Ch. vi. even your brethren. g.now· ye not the~, that tlz~ 
9. unjuil will not inherit the. kingdqm of God ? Do 

not deceive yourfelves: neither fornicators, nor 
vvodhippers of images, nor adulterers, nor im
pure abufers of themfelves with themfelves. and 

JO. 

II. 

• 

l4· 

16. 

~o. 

men, nor thieves, nor extortioners., nor drunkards~ 
nor revilers, npr rapacious, will inherit the king
pom of God. And· fuch were fome of· you ; but 
ye have wa!heu yourfelves, but ye are become 
holy, but ye are made righteous, by the name of 
the Lord Jefus and by the fpirit of ~ur God . 
.All things are ]awful unto me,· but all things are 
not profitable : all things are lawful to me, but 
I will not be brought under the· power of any 
thing. Meats are for the belly, and the belly for 
meats ; but God will defl:roy both it and them. 
Now the body is not for fornication, but for the 
~orcl: and the Lord for the body. And, as God 
raifed the Lord to life, he will alfo raife up you 
by the fame power. Are ye not a,ware, that your 
bodies are mem9ers of Chrifi? Shall ~ then take 
thefe members of Chrifl: to m~ke them members 
of a harlot? By no means'.. ·And know ye not, 
that he, who joineth himfelf unto a harlot, is one 
body wiih her ? for, faith the fcripture, The two 
11Jill be one Jlefo. But he, who joineth himfcif unto 
the Lord, is one fpirit with him~ 

Flee fornication: every other fin, which a man 
may commit, is without the body; but the fornicator 
finne;th againfi his own body. Arc ye not then ~"vare, 
that your body i~ a. temple of the holy f pirit within 
you; of which ye receive from God, and are not 
yo71r own? for ye were bought ~yith a price. Glorify~ 
. . iliB~ 
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Ch. vi. therefore, God with your body and with your fpirit; 

for they are God's. 

Ch. vii. Now, concerning the things whereof ye wrote 

'V. 1. unto me, it is better for a man not to take a wife. 
2. But, becaufe of fornication, let each man have his 

own wife, and each woman have her O\Vn hufband. 

3. Let the hufband give unto the wife the benevo
lence that is due; and in like manner alfo the wife 

4. unto thehufband. The wife hath not the power over 

her own body, but the hufband; and, in like man
ner, even the hufband hath not the po•ver over his 

5. own body, but the wife. Deprive not each other 
unlefs by confent for a feafon ; that ye may be at 
leifure for failing and for prayer ; and come toge

ther again, left Satan tempt you through the incon-
6. tinence of your flcfh. But this I fpeak by permif-

7· lion, not by commandment. For l wifh all men 
lo he as I myfelf alfo am : but each hath his own 

gift fron; Goel ~ one after this manner, and another 

8. after that. But I fay to the un•~rnrriecl and the 

widows ; It is better for them to co~tinue as I 
9. alfo am. But, if they have not continence, let 

them marry : for it is better to marry than to be 
on fire. 

~o. But thofe already marri~d I charge : )'et not I, 
~ I. but the Lord : Let no wife feparate herfelf from 

her huiband. Now, if fl1e fhould even feparate 
herfelf, let her remain unmarried, or be reconciled 

to her hufband : and, Let no hufband put away 
his wife. 

12. But to the refi I am [peaking, not the Lord. If 
any brother have a wife that is an unbeliever, and 
they mutually agree to dwell together, let him not 

Ki. put 
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16. 

18. 
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put her away. And let no wife alfo, if they mu
tually agree to dwell together, put away a hufband 
that is an unbeliever. For that unbelieving hufband 
is made holy by his wife;· and that unbelieving 
wife is made holy by her huJband : elfe your chil
dren would be unclean ; whereas they are holy. 
And how canft thou tell, 0 ! wife, but thou mayell 
fave th;v hulband ? Or how cantl thou tell, 0 ! 

hufband, but thou mayefi fave thy wife? But, if 
the unbetieving wife or h11jba11d wifo to feparate 
themfelves,,let them feparate; no brother, or fifier, 
is a flave in fuch ca/es : moreover, God called us 
to peace. So then, as God hath dii1:ributcd to 
each, as the Lord hath called each, fo let e~,.:e1y one 
walk ; and fo enjoin I in all the churches. \Vas 
am· one called when circumcifed? let him not 
alter his circumcifion. \Vas anv one called i1\ . . 
uncircumcifion ? let him not circumcifr him-

~ 9. felf. Circumcifion is nothi11g, and uncircum-
cifion is nothing ; but an obfervance of God's 

:z.o. comt(.andments is every thing. . Let each conti
nue in the condition, wherein he was called, 

2 1. VF aft thou called when a fl ave ? care not for it ; 

22. 

i6. 

yea, even if thou c~nfi be free, continue as tho~ 
art. For the flave, that was called in the Lord, is 
the Lord's f~ce-man : and, in i'ike manner, he who 
was called when free, is a flave of Chriil:. I-lad ye 
bought your freedom? become net flavcs to m;n, 
In that condition, therefore, .brethre~, wherein each 
was called, let him continue with God. 

Now, concerning young unmarried people, I 
have no commandment of the Lord ;·but I will 
give an opinion, as a man mercifully favoared with 
a tru!l from the Lord. It is better therefore, I 

think, 
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Ch. vii. think,. on account of the prefent troubles, it is bet
v. 27. ter for a man to continue as he is. Art thou bound 

unto a wife ? feek not to be loafed. Art thou free 
28. from a wife ? feek not a wife. If, however, thou 

marry, thou hall not done amifs; and, if the virgin 
marry, fhe hath not done amifs; though fuch will 

29. have trouble in the flefh : but I f pare you. This, 
however, I fay, brethren; the time hencefor£h is 
ftr~:ightened: fo that they, who have wives, {hould 

30. be as though they had none; and they, who weep, 
a-s though they wept not ; and they, who rejoice, 
as though they rejoiced no~ ; and they, who buy, 

3 I. as poifefling not; and they, that ufe this world, as 
not ufing it to excefs: for the faf11ion of this world 

32. is parring ::nvay; and I wifh you to be without anx
iety. The unmarried man is anxious about the 
things of the Lord, how he may pleafe the Lord : 

33. but the married man is anxious about the things 
of the world, how he may pleafe his wife ; and is 

34. difl:ra8ed. The unmarried woman alfo, and the 
virgin, is anxious about the things of the Lord, 
that fhe may be holy both in body and mind: but 
the married woman is anxious aboµt the things of 

35. the world, how ilie may pleafe her huiband. Now I 
fay this for your own good; and not that I may 
cafl: a fnare over you ; but for decency, and for 
-an attendance upon the Lord without difl:raEl:ion. 

36. But, if any one apprehend a dii11onour from his 
virginity continued beyond the time ; it ought fo 
to be, let him do what he pleafeth, he doeth not 

3 7. amifs, let fuc/1 marry. But he, who continueth 
fl:edfatl in his heart, having no neceffity, .but ha~li 
power over his own will, and is determined in his 

K 3 he«rt 
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Cl). vii. heart to keep his virginity, doeth well. So then 
v. 38. even he, who giveth it in marriage, doeth well; but 

39. he, who giveth it not in marriage, doeth better. A 
wife is bound by law as long as her hulband liveth : 
but, if her huiband fall afleep, fhe is free to marry 

40. whom fl1e ple~feth, but.only in the Lord. She will 
be happier, however, if fl1e continue as fhe is, in 
my opm1on ; and, I think, even I have a divine 

• f pirit. 

Ch. viii. Now concernmg idoJ-facrifices, do we under
v. 1. fiand tl:is matter, becaufe we all have knowledge ? 

This knowledge puffeth up, but love improveth. 
2. But, if any one have the credit of knowing any 

thing, he knoweth nothing yet as he ought to 
3. knGw. But, if any one love God, he knoweth this 

4. matter truly. Concerning therefore the eating of 
idol-facrifices, we know that a worldly idol is no-

5· thing; and that there is no God but one. For, 
though there be gods, both ccelefiial and terrefirial, 
hy name• (as there are many gods.and many lords 

6. of this Jori) to us there is but one God, the father, 
from whom are all things, and we for him; and 
one Lord Jefus Chrift, through whom are all things, 

7. and we through him. But all have not this know .. 
ledge : for fame, accuftorned to the idol, eat as 
of an idol-facrifice to this hour ; and their cori-

8. fcience, being weak, is defiled. But our food will 
not bring us into judgement before God : for nei
ther, if we cat not, £ball we gain any advantage ;, 

9. nor, if we eat', fl1all we fuffer any lofs. But tak<e heed, 
leil this power of your's become by any means a 

1 o. ftumbling-bkck to the weak. For, if any one fee 
thee, 
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Ch. viii. thee, who haft knowledge, fitting at meat in an 
idol-temple, will not the confcience of that man, as 
he is weak, be emboldened to eat the idol-facri-

11. fices? And Jo thy knowledge will deihoy this weak 

1 2. brother, for w horn Ch rift died. Now, when ye fin 
thus againft the brethren, and wound their weak 

J 3. confcience, ye fin againft Chrift. Wherefore, if 
food draw my brother into fin, I will not eat flefh 
for ever, that I may not draw my brother into fin. 

, 
Ch. ,ix. Am I not a free man .? Am I not an apofile ? 

v. 1. Have I ·not feen Jefus Chrift our Lord? Are not 
2. ye my workmanfhip in the Lord ? If I be not an 

apoftle unto others, yet doubtlefs I am to you: for 
ye are the feal of my commiHion from the Lord. 

3. Mine anfwcr to th~m, who que!l:ibn me, is this: 
4, 5. Have we not power to eat and to drfnk? Have 

we not power to take with us a fi!l:er /pr a wife, as 
well as the reft of the apo!l:les and the brethren of 

6. the Lord and Cephas ? Or have I and Barnabas 
7. alone no power to leave off labouring? Who ever 

goeth to war at his own charges? Who planteth 
a vineyard, and doth not eat of it's fruit ? Or who 
tendeth a flock, and eateth not_ of the milk of that 

8. flock? Say I this on the authority of man? Doth not 
9. the law fay it alfo? For it is .written in the law of 

Mofes: Muzzle nfJt an ox, whi(fl he is treading out 

1 o. the corn. Doth God care for the ox on£v P Or doth 

he certainly fay this for our fakes a!Jo P For our· 
fakes, no doubt, it was written'; becaufe the 
ploughman !hould plough in hope, and the threfh-

1 I. er be in hope of partaking. If we have fown in 
you thefe f piritual things, is it a great matter if we 

K 4 reap 
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Ch. ix. reap from you thofe carnal things ? Sine~ others, 

v. 12. by this authority, are partakers of you, ought not 
we rather? Neverthelefs, we have not ufed this 

authority, but endure all things, that we may caufo 

13. no hindrance to the gof pel of Ch rift. Know ye 
not,. that they,, who perform the Cervices of the 
temple, live by the temple? and that they, who at- -

14. tend at the altar, partake of the altar? And, after 
,the fame manner, hath the Lord appointed that 
the preachers of the gof pel {hould live by the gof-

15. pel. But I have ufed none of thefe things: nor 
do I write thus, that it iliould be fo done unto ine; 
for it were better for me to die, than that any one 

16. !hould deprive me of this fatisfattion. I cannot 
glory indeed in thus preaching the gofpel ; becaufe 
a neccffity lieth upon me : alafs ! for me, if I preach 

17. not the gofpel ! For, if I do this willingly, I have 

a reward: but, i:f I am entrufred with an office 
IS. without my confent, what is my reward then i to 

make the gofpel of Chrifl:, whilfr I preach it, with
out cl1ar3c, in not ufing to the utmofl: my privclcgc 

19. in the gofpcl. For, when I {vas free from all men, 
I made myfclf a flave to all, that 1 might gain the 

20. 1~iorc. Accordingly, to the Jews I became as a 

frw, that I might gain Jews: to thofe under a law, 

a3 m~<ler a law, that I might gain thofe under a 

2. r. ht\\": to tl1e lawkfa, £IS lawlcfs; (though not lawlefa 
bctori.: God, hut UI;,kr the law of Chrifi) that I 

22.. 1i:i;.,Ll ga;n f,i~ i::wi:.:fa. To the weak I became as 
\n-a;..:, ,]1at I might gain the weak. I am become 

:i3. ail il.i;.gs to all ml'.n, tliat I may fave a!L An<l all 
thi:; I du for the gofpel, that I may become a joint-

24. part<>k.cr ,with <JthcrJ· .of it. Do ye not obftrve, of 
the 
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Ch. ix. the runnern in a race, that all run, but.one only re
ceiveth the prize? So run ye a!fo, that ye may win. 

2 5. Now every candidate is temperate in all things: 

and they indeed to obtain a crown, that will fade 
2.6. away; but we, an unfading crown. I therefore fo 
2 7. run, as one not doubtful of the prize; I fo fight, as. 

one that il:riketh not the air only : but I bruife my 
body and keep it under; left by any means, after 

proclaiming others to be ronquerors, I myfelf il10uld 

Jofe the prize. 

Ch. x. Moreover, brethren, I wif11 you to obfcrve, that 

v. I. all our fathers were under the cloud, and all p<lfi 

'l. through' the fea, and all were baptifed unto 

3. Mofes in the cloud and in the fea; and all ate 
4. the fame fpiritual food, and all dranl,;. the fame 

f piritual drink; for they were drinking of a f pi

ritual rock which followed them: and that rock 
5. was the Chrifl:. vVith moit of them, how·ever, 

God was not well pleafed; for they were o\·er-

6. thrown in the wildernefs. Now thefe things are 
patterns for us, that we may not lull after hurtful 

7. things, as they alfo lufted : nor, like fon~e of them, 
worfhip image_s; as it is written: ·The people fat 

8. down tu eat and to ~rin.k, and rofe up to play. Ntitl1er 

let us commit fornication, as fome of them com

mitted ; and fell in one day three and twenty 

9. thoufaud. Neither let 'us weary out God with 
trials, as fome of them alfo tried him; and periiht 

10. by ferpents. Neither do ye murmur, as forne of 
them alfo murmured; and periil1t by the defiroyer. 

r r. N<:>w aH thefe things befel them, and were written 

to admonith us, upon who:n the er.ds of the age! 

arc 
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Ch. x~ arc come. Wherefore, let him, who thinketh 
v. 12.. himfelf to fi:md, heware Ieil: he fall. No trial 

13. hath come upon you, but fuch as is common to 
man : and God may be relied on, that he will not 
fuffer you to be tried above your ability; but with 
the triai will nlfo give you power to bear it's effeEls. 

14. Wherefore, my beloved brethren! flee from 
15. image-worfhip. I· am f peaking unto men of un-' 
16. Aerfianding: judge ye what I fay. That cup of 

bleffing, over which we hlefs God, is it not a par• 
taking of the blood of Chrifr? The loaf, which we 
break, is it not a partaking of the body of Chrift? 

17. As there is one loaf, Jo we are all but one body: for 
18. we all partake of that one loaf. Confider the car

nal ordinances of lfrael. D9 not they, that eat 
the facrifices, partake in common of the altar ? 

19. What then do I mean? that an idol is any thing, 
zo. or that an idol-facrificc is any thing? By no m~ans .; 

but that the Gentiles offer their facrifices to dre• 
mons, and not to God ; and I do not wifh you to 

z r. partake in the worfhip of thefe d<Emons. Ye can-
not drink a cup of the Lord and a cup of dce·mons: 
ye cannot partake of a table of the Lord and a 

:z :?.. tab!~ of da::mons. Do we wifh then to provoke 
'2.~· the Lord to jea!oufy? Are we ftronger than he? All 

things arc lawful, but all things are not profitable: 
all things arc lawful, but all things do not contri

?..+· bute to improvement. Let no one fcek his own 
geed, but let each feek the good alfo of his neigh-

15. bour. Eat whatfoever is fold in the {hambles, 
26. 31king no queftions for confcience' fake : for the 
2 7. earth is the Lord's, and the fulnefs thereof. But, 

if any unbeliever invite you, and ye wifh to go, eat 
whatfoever 
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Ch. x. whatfoever is fet before you; afk.ing no queftions 

v. 28. for confcience' fake. But, if any one fay unto 
you, This is an idol-facrifice : eat not of it, be~ 

caufe of him, who informed thee, and for con~ 

29. frience' fake: I mean not fa much thine own con

fcience, as that of thy neighbour: for why l.hould 

my liberty be condemned by another's confcience? 

30. But, if I partake with thankfulnefs, why am I evil-

3 1. f po ken of for what I am thankful for? Whether, 

therefore, ye eat or drink, or whatfoever ye do, do 

32. it all to the glory of God. Put no ftumbling-
block before Jews, or Greeks, or the church of 

33. God; even as I pleafe all men in all thiuy;s, not 

feeking mine own advantage, but the advantage of 

Ch. xi. all, that they may be faved. Be ye imitators of 

v. 1. me, as I alfo ~m of Chrifl:. 

2. Now I praife you, brethren, for remembering 

me in all thi11gs, and holding faf1: the do8:rines as I 

3. delivered them unto you. And I wiil1 you to 
know, that Chrifi is the hc::1d of every man; and 

that the man is the head of the woman; and that 

4. God is the head of Chrifl. Every man, who pray
eth or ·teacheth with his head covered, dil.honoureth 

his head: but every woman, wno prayeth or 
5. teacheth with her head uncovered, diihonoureth her 

head ; for it is the fame th1i1g as if I.he were I.horn. 
6. For, if a woman be not covered, let her cut off her 

hair: but, as it is 111ameful for a woman to cut off 
her hair, or to I.have herfelf, let her keep herfelf 

7 .. covered. For a man ought not to cover his head, 

as he is a glorious image of God ; but woman is 
3. a glorious image of man. For man came not fro~· 
9. woman, but woman from man : nor was man 

created 
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Ch. xi. (;reated for the woman, but woman for the mari, 

v. 10. 

I I. 

12. 

16. 

17· 

] 8. 

20. 

2 l. 

22. 

For this caufe ought the woman to have a veil upon 
her head on account of the meffengers. But neither 
are men to be feparated' from women, i:or women 
from men, in the Lord. For, as the woman was 
from the man, fo alfo is the man by the woman: 

and all thing-s are from God. Determine for your

felves. Is it becoming for a woman to pray unto 
God uncovered ? Doth not nature hertelf teach 
you, that, if a 'tl\an have long hair, it is a difho
nour to him ; but that, if a woman have long hair, 

it is a credit to her? fince that hair was given for 
a veil. If any one, however, love contention, nei
ther we nor the church of God allow this cufiom. 
And fuch is my charg<: to you. 

But· I praife you not, that your a ff em blies are 

not for the better, but for the worfc. For, firfl of 

all, when ye come together in the church, I hear 
that there are divifions among you : and I partly 
believe it. For indeed there mufl: be parties 
among yGu, that the approved among you may be
come manifefi. So fhe;i, when ye meet together, 
it is not to cat a fupper of the Lord : becaufe, at 
the eating of it, each taketh firfl: his own fupper; 
and ouc is hungry, and another is drunken. Have 
ye not houfes to eat and to drink in ? Or do ye de

fpife the church of God, and fhame the poor? 

What can I fay unto you ? Shall I praife you in 
this? I praifc you. not. For I received from the 
Lord, what alfo I delivered to you, that the Lord 
Jefus, on the night when he was going to deliver 
himfelf up, took a loaf; and, when he had givc·n 

thanks, brake it, and faid, "Take. eat; this is my 
"body, 
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Ch. xi. "body, which is given for you: do this in remem
v. 25. " brance of me." In the fame manner alfo he took 

the cup after fupper: and fai<l, ~· This cup is the 
" new covenant of my blood : this do in remem-

26. " brance of me." For; as often as ye eat this loaf, 
and drink this cup, ye make a declaration of the 

27. Lord's death 'till he come. ·wherefore, whofoever 
iliall eat this loaf or drink this cup of the Lord 

unworthily, he is blameable on account of the body 

28. and blood of the Lord. But let a man approve him
felf, and eat accordingly of that loaf and drink of 

2.9. that cup: for he, that eateth and drinketh unworthi
ly, eateth and <lrinketh puniiliment to himfelf; as 
he maketh no difference between the body of the 

30. Lord. For this caufe many of you are we;:tkly and 
3 I. fick, and not a few are falling afleep. For, if ye 

yourfclvcs had made a difference, ye wou,ld not 

32. have be.en fo punil11ed: but this puniihment from 
the Lord is a lelTon to us, that \\'C may not be con-

33· demned with the world. Wherefore, my bre-
thren, when ye come together to eat this /upper, 

34. wait for each other; and, if any one be hungry, let 
him eat at home": that ye come not together unto 

puniiliment. And the other things I will fet in 
,order, when I come. 

Ch. xii. Now concerning thefe fpiritual perfons, bre
v. r, 2. thren, I would not have you ignorant. Ye know, 

that ye were Gentiles, carried away unto thofe 
3. dumb idols, even as ye were led. Wherefore, I 

let you know, that no one, fpeC1king with a divine 
f pirit, faith that Jefus focu/d be rejected; and no 

one can fay, that Jefus is the Lord, but by a holy 

f _{lirit. 
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Ch. xii. fpirit. Now there are various diftributions of gifts; 
v. 4, 5. but the fame fpirit ; and there are various difl:ribu-

6. tions of fervices, but the fam.e Lord ; and there 
are various dill:ributions of operations, but the fame 

7. God caufeth all thefe operations in all. And the 
manifeftation of the fpirit is given to each as it is 

8. expedient. For unto one is given by the fpirit a 
word of wifdam; and to another, a word of know-

9· ledge, according to the fame f pirit ; and to an
other, faith, by the fame fpirit; and to another, 

lo. gift!! of healing, by the fame f pirit ; and to an
other, workings of miracles ; and lo another, 
teaching; and to another, difcernmcnt of fpirits; 
and to another, dilfere11t kinds of languages ; and 

11. to another, an interpretation of languages. But 
all thefe operations are from this one faflle fpirit, 

12. dillributing feverally to each as it pleafeth. For, 
as the body is oqe, and hath many mem hers, but 
all thefe members of this one body, which cire 

i3. many1 are but one body; fo too i's Chri{l:. For we 
were all baptifed in one fpirit into one body; 
whether Jews or Greeks, whether flaves or free-

14. men: and all received drink from one fpirit~ For 
15. indeed the body is not one member, but many : Jo 

tlzat; if the foot fhould, fay, Becaufe I am not a 
I 6. hand, I am' not of the body; it is by no means on 

t~is account not of the body. And, if the ear 
fhould fay, Becaufe I am not an eye, I am not of 
the body ; it is by no meanc; on this account not 

17. of the body. If the whole body were eye, where 
would be. the hearing ? If the whole were hearing, 

'8. where would be the fmell? Accordingly, therefore, 
God dif pofed th~ JI)ember~ f~verally in the body, 

as 
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Ch. xii. as he pleafed. Now, if all the members were 
v. 19, 20. one, what would become of the body? But, as it is, 

21. there are giany members, and one body. So an 
eye cannot fay ta the hand, I have no need of 

·' thee: or, agam, the bl'lad to the feet, I have no 
22. need of you'. So far from it, thofc members of the 

body, which feem of Jefs importance, are the more 
~3· neceffary: and to what we think the lefa honourable 

members of the body, to them we give more abundant 
honour: and our uncomely members obtain more 

~4· abundant refpea. For our comely members have 
no need of honour; but God hqth tempered the 
body together, by giving greater honour to thofe 

~5· members, which wanted it; that there may be no 
diviGon in the body, but that the members may 

26. have the fame anxiety for each other : fo that, if 
one member fuffcr, all the members fuffer with it; 
and, if one member receive honour, all the mem

iJ· bers rejoice with it. Now ye are Chrifi's body, 
~8. and feverally members thereof And God hath ap

pointed in the church, firll: apoftles, fecondly pro-
phets, thirdly teachers, then miracles, then gifts of 
healing, helps, governments, dflferent kinds of 

.29. tongues. Are all apofl:les? Are aH prophets ? 
Are all teachers? Have all mirades? Have aU 

3q. gifts of healing? Do all fpeak with ddferent lan
guages ? D.o all interpret? 

3 r. Now ye are ambitious of the greater gifts; I 
will fhew you, therefore, a much better way for 

Ch. xiii.your ambition : for, though I fpeak with the lan
v. 1. guages of men and of angels, and have not love, 

l am but founding brafs, or a tinkling cymbal. 
~. And, though I ha\'C a gift of teaching, fo as to un~ 

derfl:and, 
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Ch. xiii. derfiand all the myfieries and all the knowledge 

of the g~fpel; and, though I have all it's faith, fo as 
to remove mountains ; but have not love, I am 

3. nothing. Yea, though I give in portions ·all my 
fubfiance to nourifu others; and, though I give up 

my body, fo as to have caufe of _boalling; but have 

4'. not love, I am benefited nothing. This love is for

bearing and kind; this love q uarrelleth hot ; this 

5. love is not rafh, nor puffcth itfelf up, nor behaveth 

with indecorum, nor feeketh it's own advantag·e, 
6. nor is eafily provoked, nor thinketh upon evil, nor 

rejoiccth in falfhood, but rejoiceth in the truth : 

7. is contented at all times, full of truft at all times, 
8. full of hope at all times, patient at all _times. This 

love will never fail; whereas teaching will be done 

away, languages will be filent, and knowledge 

9. will be deftroyed. For our knowledge is imper-

10. feet, and our teaching is imperfea: but, when 

perfeaion is come, then will thefe irnpcrfctl:ions 
11. be done away. So, whilft I was a child, I talkt 

like a child, I had the difpofitions 9f a child,. I n:a
foned like a child : but, when I became a m<tn, I 

12. left off thefe manners of the child. For 'now in
deed I fee through a glafs wilh uncertainty; but 

then I faall Jee face to face: now I know imper
feB:Iy ; but 'then I {hall know others, as they alfo 

IJ. have known me. So then there continueth faith, 

hope, love ; thefe three : but the befi: of thefe ·is 
Ch. xiv. love. Follow after this Jove. 

v. 1. Moveover, be ambitious of the gifts of the fpi·rit; 

2. but efpecially of the gift of teaching. For he, who 
fpeaketh with a dijfetrent language, doth not fpeak 
un i;o m ~n, but unto God : b.::caufc nq one un<ln-

6 ti an<lcth 
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Ch. "iv. fiandeth him, and he fpeaketh myfteries to himfelf 
v. 3. only; whereas the teacher fpeaketh to others im-

4· provement and exhortation and comfort. He, who 
fpeaketh with a different language, improveth him
felf only; but the teacher improveth a whale church. 

5. I wifh indeed, that ye all f pake with different lan
guages, but rather that ye fhould teach: for the 
teacher is better than him, who fpeaketh with 
different languages ; unlefs he interpret, that the 

6. church may receive improv.ement. Accordingly, 
brethren, fhould I come unto you fpeaking with 
different languages, what 01all I profit, you, un
lefs I f peak to you, either by revelation, or vvith 
knowledge, or with inil:ru8:ion, or in do8rine? 

7. In like manner, thofc things without life, that give 
a found, fuch as a pipe or a harp, except they give 
diil:in8: founds, how 01all the tune of the pipe or 

S. of the harp be known? For, if a trumpet alfo gi\'e 
an uncertain found, who will prepare himfelf for bat-

9· tle? And, in the fame mann,er. ye, who fpeak with 
a different language, except ye fpeak plainly, how 
can your fpeech bt: underftood? ye will continue 

10. talking to the air only. There are I know not how 
many kinds of languages in the world ; but none 

I 1. of .tht!JTI is without it's meaning. Therefore, if I 
know not the power of the language, I fhall be a bar
barian to the fpeaker,and the fpeaker a barbarian to 

J 2. me. So then, as ye are ambitious off pi ritual g·ifts, be 
defirous of abounding in them to the improvement 

x3. of the church: and, therefore, let him, who 
f peaketh ~ith a different language, pray fa as to 

14. interpret. For, if I pray with a diffe1·ent language, 
my mind prayeth, but my underfianding yicldeth 

VoL.11, L no 
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Ch. xiv. no fruit. What then is. to be done! I ~ill prar 

v. 15. with the mind, I will pray with the undE;rfianding 

alf~: I will fing praifes with the RJtnd, and I will 

16. fing praifes with the underfianding alfo~ For, if 

thou blefs God to thyfelf only; how iliall the un
learned hearer fay, A.men! after thy thankfgiving, 

when ·he underfiandeth not what thou art faying? 

17. Fbr thou indeed give{l: thanks ·well, but thy neigh-

18. hour . is not improved. I thank Goel, I f peak 

i 9. with languages better than you all : but,. in a con-
gregation, I had rather f peak five words with my 
undcrfian<ling, fo as to infirutt others alfo, than 

20. ten thoufancl words in ·a different language. ~re

thren, be not children in _vour underftandings: be 
even babes in malice, but men in your underftand-

2 r .• ings. It is written in the law, IFith the tongues 

and with the lip.r ~f.flrange 11ati1ms will ] fpeak unto 

thi5 people; but evrn ~hus. will th·~v ru1t lifien Jo me, 

22. faith Jhe Lord; fo that thcfe diffr:rent languages 

are a fign, not to.lhe believers, but to the unbe
lievers ; ;Ind our teaclting, not to the unbelievers, 

2 3. but to the believers. If, therefore, the congregation 

be met tpgetber, and all be fpeaking with lan
guages, and fome unlearned men :or unbelievers 

24. come in, .wiJLthey .not fay that ye are.mad? But, 
j.f all be teaching~ f!:od any unbelievcr.or unlearn
ed rnan come in, he is led by all to convi€tion, he 

2. 5. is led by all tQ ,:q.n ·examination of himfelf: the 
thoughts of his heart ate made- manifeft ; and he 

acc~dingly falleth on ·his face to worihip God, 

flwwing thereby that God is indeed among you. 
26. What then, brethren, is to be done j When ye 

come together, bath any of _you a pfalm, hath h~ 
doctrine, 



Ch, xiv. do8:rine, hath he a language, hath he a revelation, 
hath he an interpretation? let all be dm~e unto 

27. improvement. If any one fpeak with a language; 
let it be by two, or at the moil: by three, and in 

i.8. turn; and ld one interpret: but let him be filent 
in a· congregation, unlefs there be an interpreter; 

29. and let him (peak to himfelf and to God, Let 
alfo two or three teachers f peak, and the refi: de .. 

30. termine. And, if a revelation be made to another; 
3 1. who is fitting down, let the firft be filent. For ye 

may all teach one by one, that all may learn, and 
32. all may be admonifhed; and the fpirits of teachers 

33. be fubje8: to teachers; (for God hath nothing to 
do with confufion, but with peace): and fo in all 
the aiTemblies of the faints. 

H· Let women be filent in your aiTemblies: for they 
are not permitted to f peak, but mu ft be in fubjec .. 

.35· tion; as the law alfo commandeth. And, if they 
wifh to learn any thing, let them aik. their own 
hufbands at home ; as it is diibonourable for a 
woman fo fpeak. in a congregation, 

g6. What? did the word of God came forth from 
'n· you? or hath it reached you only? If any one 

have the charaEl:er of a teacher, or of a f piritual 
perfan, he will acknowledge, that what I am writ .. 

38. ing to you are commandments of the Lord; but, 
whofo doth not acknowledge thts, let him be un· 
known, as rt fphitual per fan. 

39. Wherefore, brethren! be zealous of the gift df 
teach~ng, and be no hindrance to (peaking with.

.+o· languages ; but let all things be done decently -
and in order. · 

Now ,, 
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Ch. :xv~ Now I wifh you to confider, brethren! to what 
v. 1. purpofe I preacht thefe glad tidings, which I did 

preach unto you, which alfo ye received, and on 
which ye ftand, and by which ye muft be faved ; 

2. if ye maintain them not: for then ye believed in 
vam. 

3. . For l delivered unto you as a. principal thing, 
fuch as I indeed received it, that Chrift died for 

4. our fins, according to the fcriptures; and that he 
was buried, and that he was raifed to life on the 

5. third day, according to the fcripturcs; and that 
he was feen by Cephas, and then by the twelve. 

6; Afterwards he was feen by above five hundred 
brethren at once ; of whom the greater part is 

7. yet alive, though fomc arc fallen afleep. After
wards he was f cen by James, and then by all the 

8, apoflles. Now lafl of all, he was feen by me alfo, 
as the one born out of due time: for I am the leafr 

9. of the apoftles, unworthy to be called an apoftle, 
io. becaufe I haraft the church of God. But, by 

extraordinary favour, I am what I am; and this 
favour of God towards me was not vain, becaufc 
I laboured more abundantly than they all: yet not 
I, but that favour of God, which wa.s with me. 

11. Whether, however, I or they have laboured, fuch 
is our preaching, and fuch was your belief. 

12. Since then the ref urrection of Chrifl: from the 

dead is thus proclaimed, why fay fome among you, 
13. that there is no r.efurre8:ion of the dead? Now; if 

there ~e no refurre8:ion of the dead, neither hath 
14. Chrifr been raifed: and, if Chrifi: have not been 

raifed, then is our preaching vain, and your belief 
1·5. Is alfo vain. Nay, we are deteCl:ed alfo of falfe 

teftimony 
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Ch. xv. teftimony concerning God; becaufe we teftified of 

God, that he raifed up the Chrifl:; whom he did 

16. not raife up: for, if the dead be not raifed up, nei-

n. ther hath Chrift been raifed: and, if Chrifi have 

not been raif ed, your ·belief is vain ; ye are yet in 
18. your fins. Then they alfo, who have fallen aileep 

~ 9. in Chrifi, are loft; and we, fince in this life we 

have no hope but in Chrift, are more wretched 

than all other men. 

20. But indeed Chrifi hath been raifed from the 
21. dead ; a firfi-fruits of them, who ileep. For, 

fince by a man came death, by a man will alfo be 
22. a refurreB:ion of the <lead: for, as by Adam all 

23. die, even fo by Chrifi will all be made alive. But 

each in his own order : Chrifi, a firfi-fruits; ·next 

they, that arc Chrifi's, at his coming. 

24. Then will the end be, when God the father de-

livereth up the kingdom to him; during which he 

will dcfl:roy all dominion and all authority and 

25. power: for he will reign 'till he hath put every 

26. enemy under his feet: inafmuch as God hath put 

2 7. all things under his feet : and Jo the enemy death 

will be <lefiroyed at lafi. Now, when the fcript11re 
faith, All things are put under him, it manifeil:ly means 

a .fubjeflion befides the .fubjeflion to him, who put 

28. all thefe things under Chrifl." But the fon himfelf, 

when all thefe things are put under him, will alfo 

fubmit to God, who put all things under him; 

that God may be all in ~II. 
29. Befides, what advantage above the .other dead 

will they have, who are fubmitting conftantly to 

baptifm? Why indeed are they thus baptifed, jf 
30. the dead will certainly live no more? Why iliauld 

L3 we 
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Ch. xv. w~ too expofo ourfelye~ to tlle danger of t!tis oap-. 
'V· 3 ~: tifm every hour? I die daily ~m account of the 

boaftfql confidence, which I have in C~riO: Jefu~ 
3 2. our Lord. , And, though I fought, as far as a 

man qmld, with beafis ilt Ephefus, vvh~t advan". 
tagejhall I have? If the dead will not be raifed, let 

~3· us eat and drink, for to-morrow w~ die~ Do not 
deceive yourfelves : bad company corrupts good 

34· manners. ae fober unto righteciufnefs, and mif:. 
take not: for fame ha ye no knowledge of God. l 
fpeak this to your Oiame. 

!5· But fome one will fay, Why are the pead raifed 
s6. up? and, With wh;it bqdy muft they come? Tho~ 

fooli!h man! tlzat, which thou fowefi, is. not brought 
3 7. to life, except it die: and that, which thou foweft~ 

is not fown the body, which it will be, but a bare 
grain; of whef.lt, perhap~, ·or ~me of the other 

38. grains: and God giveth it a body as h~ pleafeth ; 
39. and to ~itch of thefe feeds it's peculiar body. Aq 

fle!h i~ not the fame fl~!h; but there is on~ flefh of 
m~n, and !lnoth~r flefh of beafts, and another of 

40! birds, an!i anoiher of fif4e~. Ther~ are alfo heavenly 
bodi~s anq earthly bQdies; but the glpry of th~ hea
venly is one, and that of the earthly z! another1 

4r. '[her~ i! one brightn~f~ of the fun, ;md anoth~r 
l>rig-htnefs of the moon, and anot}ier brightnefs of 
t.he ftars : even on~ ftar ~xcelleth another fiar i11 

42. brightnefs. So will the ref urre£l:ion of the deaq 
alfo he. M?ln i~ fawn unto cprruptio.n ; he is raifed 

~3· ~n incorruptiop: h!! is fown in di!ho~our; he is 
raifed in glory: pe is fown in weakriefs; he is 

44, raifed in power: he is fown an ~nimal body; he 
is raifed a fpiritµa~ body! There is ~u anima.l 

· · pody, 
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Ch. xv. body, and there is a fpiritual body; and thus faith 
v. 4 5. the fcripture: The jirjl man Adam became a living 

foul: but the lail: Adam is a f pirit, that giveth life. 
46. The f piritual, however, was not firft, but the ani-

47· ma]; and afterward the fpiritual. The firfl:, a man 
from the ground, was dufi : the fecond, a man 

48. from heaven, was heavenly. They, that are earthy, 
are like the Adam of the ground; and they, that 

49. are heavenly, like him from heaven. And, as we 
have borne the likenefs of the earthy man, we £hall 

50. alfo bear the .Jikenefs of the heavenly. I mean 
this, brethren ! that fleih and blood cannot inherit 
a divine kingdom; nor will this corruption inhe-

5 I. rit the incorruption thereof. Behold! I tell you a 
myftery: we-fhall not all die indeed, but we !hall 

p.. all be -changed, in a moment, in the glance of an 

eye, at the laft trumpet; for the trumpet will 
found, and the dead will be raifed incorruptible, 

53: and we ihall be changed. For this corruptible 
54. mufi: be clothed with incorruption, and this mor

tal mujl be clothed with immortality. But, when 
this corruptible fhall be clothed with incorrup
tion, and this mortal ihall be clothed with im
mortality ; then will that fcripture be fulfilled, 

55. Death is /wallowed up in viElory. 0 ! Grave, where 
56. is thy viCl:ory? 0 ! Death, where is thy fting? The 

fting of Death. is fin, and the power of fin is the 
57. law. But thanks be to God, who giveth us the 
58. viCl:ory through our Lord J efus Ch rift! There-

- fore, my beloved brethren! be.ye ftedfaft, immove
able, always abounding in the work of the Lord; 
knowing, that your labour will not be vain in the 
Lord. 

Now 
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Ch. xvi. Now concerning the colle8:ion for the faints, do 
v. 1. ye alfo follow, on the firft day of the week, my or-

z. ders to the churches of Galatia. Let each of you 
Jay by him in fiore accorqing to his ability ; that 

3. colleEl:ions may not be made, when I come. Now, 
when I come, whomf9ever ye lhaJl approve, them 
'Yill I fend with letters to carry your liberality un-

4· to Jerufalem; b4t, if it be worthy of my going 
5. alfo, they lhall go with me. I will come to you, 

when~ have gone through Macedonia ; for I mean 
6. to go through Macedonia. But it may be that 

I fliall ~ontinue with yp~, ~nd even p~fs the win
ter. 1-"ith you; that ye may fend me forwards whi-

7· therfo~ver l fl1all go. For I do not choofc to (ce 
• you now, in palling only; as ~ hope to fiay fomc 

8. time with you, it: the Lorp permit. But I ~all 
9. fray at Ephefus uptil the Pe.ntecofi: for a great 

door of employment is opened to me, and there are 

10. many oppofers. Now, if Timothy come, take 
care that he continue without fear among you; 
for he is performing the work of the Lo~9, as I al

l r. fo am. Let no one, therefore, fet him a~ nought; 
but fend ye him forwards in peace: for I am ex-

J 2. peaing him with the brethren. Now concerning 
our brother Apollos, I earnefi:Iy defired ~im to go 
unto you with the brethren : but it w~s not his 
wilh altogether to gQ ;:i.t tbJ.s time ; but he will go 

13. at a convenient feafon. Be watchful; fiand faf1 
in the faith; acquit yourfelves like men; ftreµgth-

14. en yourfclvc~: !--~t aH things be dope /Jy you in 
love. 

l 5. But I exhort you, brc~hr~n ! with refpe8: to the 
family of Stephanus, (for ye know that h is ~ firfi

fruits 
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Ch. xvi. fruits of Achaia, and that they have given them-
v. 16. 

17· 

18. 

, 

20. 

21. 

22. 

felves up to relieve the faints) to fubmit yourfelvcs 
unto fuch, and to every one that helpcth us in our 
labours. I am glad at the coming of Stephanus 
and Fortunatus and Achaicus, becaufe, what was 
wanted on your part, they have fupplied; for they 
refre!ht my fpirit and your's: ack.nowledge, there
fore, fuch men. 

The churches of Afia falute you. Aquila and 
Prifcilla, with the congregation in their houfe. 
fend you many falutations in the Lorcl. All the 
brethren falute you. Salute each other with a 
holy kifs. The falutation of me Paul with mine 
own hand. If any love not the Lord Jefus Chrift, 
let him be fcparated from you. Our Lord i!J com
ing. The favour of our Lord Jefus Chrill: be with 
you! My love ~~ with you ~11 in Chrift Jefu~ ! 
An~f?n. 

TH~ 
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fHE 

pECOND EPISTLE OF 

PAUL 
TO 

THE CORINTHIANS~ 

Ch. i. PAUL, an apofile of Jefus Chrifr by a divine ap
v. I. pointment, an<l Timothy our brother, unto t_he 

church of God, which is in Corinth, and to all t,he 
2. faints in Alia: favour be unto you and peace from 

God our father, and our Lord Jdus Chrift ! 
3. Bleffcd be the God and father of our Lord Jefus 

Chrift ! the father of mercies and God of all com 
4. fort ; who giveth us comfort in every affii8:ion, fo 

that we are able to comfort others in all their af
fliEl:ion with that comfort, wherewith we ourfelves 

S· arc comforted by God: for, as the fuffcrings of 
Chriil: are abundant in us, fo doth our comfort 

(5. alfo abound through Chrift. For, if we be afllia~ 
ed, it is for your encouragement and falvation ~ 
and, if we be comforted, it is a!fo for your en
couragement, which 1heweth itfelf by enduring 

7. the fame fuffcrings that we alfo fuffer. And our 
hope of you is firm ; for wc kno\v that, as ye are 
partakers of thefe fufferings,J'e wi/l likewife be par~ 

8. takers of this encouragement. For we wifh you 
to know, brethren ! concerning that aflli8:ion, 

6 which 

• 
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Ch. i. which befel us in Alia, that it lay exceedingly 
heavy upon us, above our ftrengtl) ; fo that we 

9. def paired even of life. But we had this convic
tion of death within ourfelves, that we might 
learn n_ot to truft in ourfdves, but in that God 

10. which raifeth the dead to life; who delivered u~ 
from fo great a death, and now delivereth; and 

I I. will, we trufi, frill deliver : whilfl: ye alfo affift 
µs by prayer; that, as this gracious deliverance 
was by the means of many perfons, thanks might 

p. be returned by many on om behalf. For we boafi: 
in this teflimony of our confcience, that, with the 
greatefl: fimplicity and purity, not in flefhly wif
dom, but _with the utmoD: kindnefs qf behavi9ur, 
we have dcmeaneq ourfelves in the world; _and 

13. more Piilrticularly to you. For we are writing tq 
you no other things than what ye know and ac-

14. knowledge, and, I hope, ·will acknowledge (for ye 
in turn acknowledged us to be your bo<ifl:, as ye 
(Ire our's) to the lafl:, even unto the d~y of ou~· Lord 
Jcfus ChrifL 

15. An~l, uncier this i:onfidencc, I was intending tq 
come to you before, that ye might have a fecond 

16. advantage; aqd to pafs through you into :Macedo
nia, and tq return to you from Macedonia, qnd to 

I 7. be fcnt forwards by you towards Judea. . Having 
this intention therefore, was I fick)e? Or are my 
intentions like the intentions ~f flc01ly men, t;.hat 

:i8. my yea 01ould not be yea, and my nay, nay? But, 
as God is true, our doEl:rin~ among you was not 

19. yea and nay : for J efus Chrifi, the fan of God, 
who was p'reachcd among you by us, by me and 
Silvanus and Timot!1y, was not yea an~ nay, but 

t was 
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Ch. i. was yea in him, even in God, unto his glory through 
v. 20. us : for all God's promifes are thus yea in hint, 

2 r. and thus truth in him. For he, who gave us 
authority unto you in Chrift, and anointed us, is 

22. God; who alfo fet his own foal upon us, and gave 
23. us the pledge of the fpirit in our hearts. And I 

call upon God as a witnefs to myfelf, that dUt of 
tendernefs to you I have not yet come to E::orinth: 

24. not that we are Lords of your faith, but helpers 
Ch. ii. of your joy; for by this faith ye ftand. But I de-

v. r. termined this in myfclf not to come again unto 
2. you in forrow: for, if I make you forrowfol; who 

then is to gladden me? 11011e but he, whom I have 
3. made forrowful. Aml I wrote unto you for this 

very reafon, that I may not have forrow, when I 
come, from thofc who ought to gladden me; having 
this confidence in you all, that my joy is the joy a!fo 

4. of you all. For in great affliction and diftrefs of 
he.art I wrote unto you with· many tears; not to 
make you forry, but to make knmvn unto you the 
more abundant love which I have tovnrds you. 

5. Now, if any one have given me uneafinefs, this 
uneafinefs is not mine only, but the mutual tmeqfi-

6. 11efs of you all. That I may not add any more 
burthen, let that rebuke cf the many be fufficient 

7. for that man: fo that, on the contrary, forgive the 
man, and comfort him, left he be fwallowed up 

8. with exceilive farrow. \Vherefore, I befeech you, 
9. confirm your love towards him. And for this caufe 

alfo did I write, to prove whether ye are obedient 
10. in all things. Now, whom ye forgive any thing, 

him I alfo forgive: for indeed, if I forgave any 
thing, I forgave it for your fakes, before Chrift, 

that 
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Ch; ii.· that Satan may not gain an advantage over us i 
v. 1 1. for we are not ignorant of his devices. 

u. Now, when I \vas come to Troas on account of 
the gofpel of Chrifl:, and a door was opened for me 
in the Lord, I had no refl: In my mind, bccaufe 1 

13. found not Titus my brother: fo I left them, and 
14. went away to ·Macedonia. And thanks be umo 

·God! who leadeth us in triumph always in Chrift; 
and maketh known by our means the (melling in• 

15. cenfe of his knowledge in every place: for we are 
in God a fweet favour of Chrift both unto them 

16. prepared for deliverance, and them for defl:ru8:ion ·: 
to one a deadly favour unto death; to the other, a 
living favour unto life; according to the fuitable-" 

17. nefs of each. For we do not, like molt, corrupt the 
word of God; but, as in fincerity, but, as from 
God, fpeak we before God in Chrift, 

Ch. iii. Are we beginning to recommend ourfelve::; 
v. 1. again ? By 1w means; unlcfs we want, as fome da, 

letters of recommendation to you, rather than let~ 
2. ters of recommendation from you. .Ye are our 

letter written in your hearts,. underftood and read 
3. by all men; {hewing yourfelves ~o be a letter of 

Chrift delivered by us ; written, not with ink, 
but with a power of a living God; not on plates 
of ftone, but on plates of fiefh in the heart. 

4. Now we have this confidence towards God 
· 5. through Chrift : not that we are fufficient of our~ 

f~lves to regard any thing as coming from ~our(elves, 
6. but this fufficiency of our's is from God; who hath 

alfo thought us worthy to be minifiers of a new 
7. cov..enant, not of a letter, but of a f pirit; for the 

lett~r 
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Ch. iii. letter killeth, but the f pirit giveth life. Now, if 
that miniftration in letters, engraven upon fionest 

was fo glorious, that the children of Ifrael could 

not look upon the face of Mofes, becaufe of that 

8. brightnefs in his face, which is no more; muft not 
this fpiritual miniftration be much more glorious? 

9. For, if that rniniil:ration of condemnation wtrt glo
rious, much more mufr this miniftration of acquit· 

10. tal abound in glory. For indeed that glory is no 
glory with refpett to the exceffive glory of thtotlur: 

. r t. for, if that, \vhich is no more, were with glory i 
much more mujl that, which continueth, /,~in glory. 

12. Having, therefore, this hope, we ufe great plain· 
· 13. nefs of f peech ; and are not like Mofes, who ufed 

to put a vail upon his face, that the children of 
Jfrael might not at all look upon that, which is 

14. now no more: (but their underil:andings were blind· 
ed; for until this very day the fame vail remaineth 
-over the reading of that old covenant, not difccr 

15. vered to be done away in Chriil:; but, ~ven at thfa 
day, when Mofes is read, avail covereth their hear~i 

16. yet when it fhall turn to the Lord, that vail will be 
I 7. removed : for the Lord is that fpirit, and, where 
.18. that fpirit of the Lord is, there is liberty) but we 

all, with unvailed face, beholding, as in a looking· 

glafs, the glorious brightnefs of the Lord, trans· 

form ourfelves after that image from '1>rightnefs to 
brightnefs, as through a divine power. •· 

Ch. iv. '\Vh~refore, as we have been gracioufly entrdfl:ed 

. v. 1. with this ininiil:r:y, we continue not in wickednefs; 

2. but have renounced the fecret pra8:ices of iliame, 

not walking with a Ulifchievous cunning, nor .em• 

6 ploying 
1 
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Ch. iv. playing the word of God deceitfully;. but, by the 
manifet1ation of the truth, recommending our
feives to every man's confcience in the fight of 

3. God. (Now, if our gofpcl alfo be hid, it is hid 
4. through thofe ddl:ru8:ivc fins, by which the God 

of this prejent age hath blinded the underftandings 
of the unbelievers; fo that the brightnefs of this 
glorious gofpel of Chrifi, who is an image of God, 

5. fhine not upon them.) F<!r we proclaim not our
felv€s, but our Lord Jefus Chritt ; and ourfelves 

6. your fervants for Jefus' fake. Becaufe that God, 
who commanded light to i11ine out of darknefs, 
hath 01ine<l in our hearts, to enlighten us with the 
knowledge of that brightncfs of God, which is on 
the face of Jefus Chrit1. 

7. We have, however, this treafure in earthen vef-
fels, that the extraordinary fi:rcngth may in every 
thing appear to be from God, and not from our-

8. felvcs. We are preffcd, but not ftraightened; per-
9· plcxcd, but not wholly at a lofs; driven away, but 

10. not utterly forfaken; thrown down, but not killed; 
bearing about every where the deadly marks of 
the Lord Jefus on our body, that the life alfo of 

I I. Jefus may be difplayed in the fame body. For we, 
who are alive, are confl:antly delivered over unto 
Death, that the life of Jcfus alfo may be difplayed 

12. in this 1 mortal body: fo that Death fheweth him-
13. felf in us, but Life in you. Now, having that fpirit 

of faith fpoken of in fcripture, I believed, and there
fore fpake; we alfo .believe, and therefore fpeak ~ 

14. knowing tha_t he, who raifed the Lord Jefus to life, 
will raife us through Jefus, and prcfent us with you. 

15. Now all thefe fufferings arc for your fakes, that 

the 
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Ch. iv. the favour of the gofpel, abounding in ma,ny, may 
make thankfgivings abound a!fo· unto the glory of 

16. God. Therefore we faint not; for, though our out
ward man decay, our inward man is renewed day 

17. by day. For this ligqt affiitl:ion, which is but for 
a moment, at length produceth for us, in a meafure 
exceedingly abundant, an eternal weight of glory; 

18. For we confider not the things, that are fecn, but 
the things, that are not feen: for the things, that are 
feen, are only for a time ; but the things, that are 

Cb. v. not foen, are eternal. · For we kno\v, that, if this 
v. I. tent, \vherein we dwell, which is fixed on the 

ground, be taken to pieces, we have a divine 
building, a houfo not made with hands, eternal, in 

2. the heavens. For indeed in this teat we figh with 
an earneil defire of clothing ourfelves with that 

3. heavenly habitation ; if indeed, when· we have 
ftripped ourfelves, we {hall not be found nakt·d. 

4. For truly we, who are in this tent, groan with the 
weight thereof; not that we wifh Jo much to put off 

this, as to put on another ; that mortality ri:ay be 
5. fwallowed up in life. Eut he, who vYill accompli{h 

for us this very thi1~g, is Qod ; who bath given us 
6. the pledge of the f pirit. . Therefore we arc confi

dent at all times, though we know, that, whilft we 
continue in the body, w~. arc abfent from the 

7• 8. Lord: (for we vvalk by faith, not by fi.gln) yet 
have we greater confido=nce and defire to depart 
from the body, and to be prefoat with the Lord. 

9. So then, it is our ambition, whether prefent or ab
z.o. · fent from him, to be acceptable unto him. For 

we muft ,all be prefcnted before the judgement~ 
feat of Chrift, that each may receive either good 

VoL. II. · 1\1 or 
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Ch. v. or evil, according to his deeds in the body. Krt()W• 
v. 1 r. ing, therefore, this terror of the Lord, We perfuade 

men, and aa openly be(ore God, and, I trufl, ap-
I 1. pear plainly alfo to your confcicnces. For we arc 

not recommending ourfeh-es again unto you, but 
giving you an opportunity for boafl:ing of us ; that 
ye may be furnifhed againfl boailers of outward 

r 3. appearance, and not in heart. For, if we were ex
travagant in our boajli11g, it was to God: and, if we 

14. are moderate, it is for you. ··For the love of Chrift 
15. i~ urgent upon us, v:hilft we perceive, that, as one 

died for all, all then were dead ; and he died for 
all, that they, being thus preferYed unto life, might 
no longer live unto .themfelvcs, but unto him, who 

16. died for them and was raifed up to life. So then 
we henceforth know no one after the fleih : and, if 
we have known even Chrift after the fle{h, yet now 

1 7. know we him no more : fo that, if any one be in 
Chrifl, lte is a new creation ; the old things are 

18. pafTed away : behold ! all things are become new 
from God, who reconciled us to himfelf by Jefus 
Chrift, and gave us the miniflry ~f this reconcilia-

19. tion : for it is God, who is reconciling tire world 
to himfelf in Chrift, by not imputing their fins unto 
them ; and who hath given to us the dottrine of 

2.0. reconciliation. We are ambaffadors, therefore, for 
Chrift : as if God were befeeching you, through 
us, we entrca.t you, in behalf of Chrifi, reconcile 

2.1. yourfelvcs unto God: for he made him, who knew 
not fin, fin for us; that we might be acquitted be

Ch. vi. fore God through him. And, as fellow-labotJrers 
v. 1. with God, we befeech you alfo, that this kindnefs 

of God, which ye have re~eive<l, be not in vain. 

For 
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Ch. vi. For he faith : I lijlened to thee in an acceptable time, 

v. 2. and in a day of deliverance did I jitccour thee. Behold! 
now is a time moll: acceptable: behold! now is a 

3. day of deliverance. We give no offence in any 
4. thing, that our miniftry be not blamed ; but in 

every refpetl: approve oudeives as minill:ers of God, 
by patiently enduring much : by affii8:ions, by dif-

5· treffes, by ftraights, by blows, by imprifonments,.by 
wanderings, by labours, by watchings, by fafiings'; 

6. by purity, by knowledge, by long-fuffering, by 
7. kindnefs, by holy affe8:ions, by love unfeigned, by 

true cl')El:rine, by divine power, by the arms of de-
8. liverance in the right-hand and left, by glory and 

difgrace, by evil report and good report ; as de-
9· ceivers, but true ; as ignorant, but full of know

ledge; as dying, and behold! we are alive ; as 
to. chaftened, but not killed; as forrowful, but always 

rejoicing; as poor, but making many rich; as hav
ing nothi11.g, but poffefling all things. 

I 1. Our mouth is opened towards you, 0 ! Corin-
1 2. thians: our heart is enlarged. Ye are not firaight

ened in us, but ye are firaightened in your own af-
13. fe8:ions. So then in return, I fpeak as unto chiI-
14. dren, do ye alfo enlarge yourfelves. Be not yoke

fellows with unbelievers : for what fellowihip can 

righteoufnefs have with iniquity? and what com
J 5. munion light with dar1rnefs? and what agreement 

Chrift with Belia! ? What part then can a believer 
16. have with 41.n unbeliever ? and what confent hath 

a temple of God with idols? For ye are a temple 
of a living God, as God hath faid: .f will dwell 
11mong them, and will w.alk about among them ; and I 

l7. will bt their God, and theyjhal/ be my people. There· 
M 2 fore, 
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Ch. vi. fore, come .re 0111 from among thm, and Jepm·ate }DUf

Je!ves,fai1 h rhe Lord; a~id eat ''o unclean thing, und I 
1 8. will receh:e .vou to 111:~/e!f,' and w;// be )'011r fat her, and 

)'e jlta!l be my )oils and daughters, faith the Lch"d Al-
m;ghty. I 

Ch. vii. Having, therefore.' the{,• promifcs, belov~d bre-
v. I. thren ! let us c!eanfc ourfclves from all tilthinefs 

of body and mind for complete holinefs in the fear 

2. of God. Make room· for us: \ve have done wrong 

to no 0;1c, we have corrnptql no one, .we· have 

3. taken undue advantage of no one.-. I fpeak not 

this to condemn _i·ou; for 1 have told you before> 

that ye ;ire in our hearts to die together and liv~ 

4. togc'thcr. I 11/e great p lainncfs of fpeech towards 

you ; I Jt,n·e much boa!\ ing on you1- behalf: I am 

filled with comfort, and with joy exceedingly a-

5· bumlant, from every aftli8ion, which I endure. For 

indeed, when we were come to Macedonia, our 

fle!11 had no refpite, but we were affiietcd on all 

6. fides : without were fightings; Vv:ithin, alarms. But 

that God, which encourageth the humble, encou-

7· raged us by the coming of Titus: and not. only 

by his coming, hut alfo by that encouragement, 

which he received on your· account; reporting to 

ns your longing, your farrow, your zeal on my be-

8. h<1lf; fo that 1 was the more glad,. on feeing no 

reafon to repent of the uneafinefs, .which I ga·ve, 

you by that letter; though indeed I did repent. 

For perceiving that ye were made uneafy by that 

9. letter but for a !hort time, I now rejoice ; not be

caufe ye were made uneafy, but becaufe your un-

10. eafincfs ended in repentance ; for godly Corrow at 

length 
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length produceth a repentance, that will not 

cha~1ge it's mind, unto falvation ; but the forrow 

of the" world at ]aft pro<luceth death. For behold! 

this godly farrow of your's, what earneftnefs it 

produced in you ! what cxcufes ! ·what indigna

tion ! what reverence ! ~vhat fond aliei:1ions f what 

zeal ! what rcvcn;;c ~ Ye have ihnva yourfelves 

altogelhei· pure i:1 tl1is m::>.ttl'r. So then I wrote' 

unto you, not Jo much on his account, who had 

done wrong, nor on his, who fuffcrcd wrong; but 

that the earncilnefs of your concern for me might 

be made manifdt i 11 the fight of God. On this 

account we were L'ncouraged, and an abundantly 

grl'atcr joy was adJcJ. to our encouragement by 

the joy of Titus; t~ir his f pirit ww;:efreihec). by 

you all: fo that, if L l1a<l boaftcd ot you at all to 

him, I 1.v:.:s not afhallle<l; but, as all things, which 

I had fpokcn to you, were true, fo this .our boaft

ing of you to Titus proved aifo tru~. And his af-
• 

fctl:ior.s arc exceedingly towards y9u, when he call-

e~h to mind the obedi_ence of you all, how ye re

ceived him with fear and trcmbli!1g. I rejo~ce, 

therefore, that I have confidence of you in every 
rcfpc8:. 

.. 
Ch. viii. Now, brethren! we fignify unto you the' extra-

v. 1. ordinary generofity that hat.ii been difplayed- by 

2. the churches of Macedonia: for, during much 

trial of affiiEl:ion, the a~undance of their want and 

their deep poverty were rich and plenteous in li-

3 · berality. For, I declare, according to their ability 

4. and above their ability, they bcfought us, of their 

own accord, with much entreaty, tp accept this 

M 3 liberal 
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Ch. viii. liberal communication of their relief to the faints: 
v. 5. and not as we fuppofed; for they devoted them

felves to the Lord firfi and then to us through the 
6. will of God: fo that we entreated Titus to finilh 

among you alfo this contribution, in which he was 
7. engaged. Now, therefore, as ye abound in every 

thing, in faith, and doctrine, and knowledge, and 
all earneftnefs, and in your love towards us ; fo 

8. abound likewife on this occafion of liberality. I am 
not laying an injun8ion upon you, but ~m making 
trial of the genuinenefs of your love by the ~ar-

9· nefinefs of others. For confider the kindnefs of 
our Lord Jefus Chrifi; how, while he was rich, for 
your fakes he became poor, that ye through his 

10. po,rdty might be rich. But I am only giving my 
opinion in this matter, as for your ad vantage ; for 
ye began, no( only to be willing, but alfo to per-

p. form, a year ago. Now, therefore, finilh your 
performance ; that, as there 'liJaS a forwardnefs 
from being willing, fo there may be a finilbing 

12. alfo from your prefent plenty. For, if this willing
nefs be firft found, it will be acceptable according 
to what it hath, not according to what iJ hath not . 

. I 3. _Not that others may be eafod, and ye burthened ; 
14. but to make an equality : your abundance at this 

time againft their deficiency, as their abundance 
alfo at another againft your deficiency ; that there 
may be an equality, according to this fcripture : 

I 5· He, who gathered murh, had nothing over; and lze, 

who gathered little, rame not faort. 

16. Now thanks be unto God for putting the fame 
earnefinefs on your behalf into the heart of Titus ! 

17. for he gladly received my exhortation ; and, from 
an 
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Ch. viii. an extraordinary earneftnefs, went forth unto you 
v. r 8. of his own accord. And we have fent with him 

the brother, whofe praife in the gofpel is throughout 
19. all the. churches 1 and not merely fo, but he was 

appointed our fe11ow-.trfl.Ve1ler by the churches, 
with this liberality, which is under our manage-

20. ment to the glory of God himfelf, at my defire, 
cautious as l am in this ref pea, that no one may 
blame me in the fervice of thefe plentiful contri

i r. butions; taking care beforehand to be irreproach
able, not only in the fight of th~ Lord, but alfo in 

22. the fight of meu. We have fent therefore, I fay, 
with Titus that our brother, whom we have often 

experienced in many Jervices to be zealous, but in 
this unufually zealous ; under much confidence in 

i3· your treatment of him as my companion often initead 
of Titus, and a frllow-labo~rer with him to you; and 
of them both, as our brethren, mclfengers of variour 

~4- churches, a glory to Chrifl:. 'Vhcrefore, dif play 
to them the proof of your love and our b9afl:ing 
af you, in the fight of the churches. 

Oh. i~. ~ut indeed concerning this relief of· the faint~ 
v. r. it is fuperfluous for me to write unto you, becaufe 

2. I know your willingnefs; of which l fay boailfuIJy 
to the Macedonians, that A,.chaia hath been ready 

;:i year ago : and this zeal of your's ~ath provoked 
3. many. But I have fent the brethren, that our 

boafting of you in this ref pea may not be ground
lefs ; and that, as I told them, ye may be ready : 

4. left, if the Macedonians come with me and find 
you unprepared, we, not to fay ye, by fuch a fall-

5· ing-off 1hould be brought to fliame~ Th~refore, I .. 
~ 1: thpught 
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Ch. ix:.' thought it pr0per to advife thefe brethren to go to 
you firfi, and to prepare beforehand the bounty, 

which ·ye fignified fame time ago; that the fame 

migqt be ready thus as a bounty, and not as an 

6. unreafonable extortion. Now, he, who foweth 

f paringly in this matter, will reap alfo f paringly ; 

and he, who foweth bountifully, will reap alfo 

bountifully. Each, as he is before difpofed in his 
a, heart; not grudgingly, or by conllraint: for God 
8. ]oveth a cheerful giver. Now God is able to make 

every kir.<lncfs abouni unto yourfelves ; fo that in 

every thing at all times ye may have all fufficien

cy, :rnd abound in every good thing; as it is writ-

9· ten : He /raftered abroad; he giveth to the poor ; his· 
, kiJ;dnejs abideth for eva. · 

10. Now may he, who fopplicth feed to the fower 

and bread aifo for food, fupply and µrnltiply this 

feed of your's, and make this produce of your li
I I. berality to thrive, by enriching you in every thing 

cnto all bountirulnefs; fuch as now caufeth through 

I 2. you thankfgiving unto God! Be~:rnfe the fupply 

of this contriirntion n"ot only filleth up the wants 

of the faints, but alfo rum~eth oyer in many thanks-

I 3. givings unto God: for through this proof of fen·ice 

Go<l is glorified, by your fuhjcEl ion to the profcf

fion of Chrill's gofpel, and by this liberal contri

bution to them an<l to al11 an<l by their prayer in 

14. your behalf; fince they are dfcCi:ionately difpofed 

to you on acrou~;t of yo•:r great and godlike kind

I 5. nefs. Thanks, therefore; l~ unto God for his un
ipeakable gift! 

, Now 
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Ch. x. Now I Paul myfelf, who am humble before you in 

v. 1. perfon, but am bold towards you in my abfence, en

treat you by the meeknefs and gentlenefs of Chrifr: 

2. and I pray, that I may not be bold, when I am pre

fent, with that confidence wherewith I expect to 

be bold towards fome, who fuppofe us to' walk 

3. after the fleOi. For we walk in the Heib indeed, 
4. but not after the fiell1: and carry on a war; yet 

the weapons 6f this warfare are not carnal, but 

powerful in God to the deltndion of frrong 

5. holds; throwing clown reaf<miugs, and every 
height that raifeth itfelf up againil the knO\v

ledgc of God, and enflaving every thought unto 

6. the obedience of Chrifl:, and keeping ourfe!ves in 

readincfs to pllniD1 every difobedicnce, when 

your obedience :s complete. 

7. Confider what is before you. If any one foe! con-

fidence in hi111frlf upon being Chrifl's, let him in 

turn ~onfider this with himfelf, that as he is Chriil's, 

8. fo are we alfo. For, if I fhould boafr even more 

abundantly of that authority, which the Lord gave 

US for )'Ot!r improvement, and not foryourdeflru8:ion, 

9, Ilhouldnot be difgraced: thatlmaynot befuppofed 

JO. to terrify you only by thefe letters. .For his letters, 

fay they, are weighty and ilrong; but his bodily' 

prefence is weak, and his •yords are contemptible. 
I I. Let foch an one confider this ; that, as we are in 

word by letter, when abfent, fuch we were alfo 

i 2. in deed, when prefent. For we do not venture 

to reckon or compare ourfelves with thofe, who 

recommend themfelves indeed, but are not aware, 

that they arc meafuring themfelves by themfelves 

<md comparing themfelves· with themfelves only. 
6 But 
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Ch. x. But we will not boaft of what we have'not mea .. 

v. 13. Cured; but according to the meafurf! of that rule, 
1+ which God portioned u11to us. For we do not 

fl:retc:q ourfelves too far, as if we reacht not unto 

you ; for we do re~ch even unto you in the 

15. gofpel of Chrift: not boafting, in whlilt we have 

not meafured, in other mens' labours; but hoping, 
as your faith !ball thrive, to have our rule length

i6. ened abundantly among you, fo as to preach the 

gof pel beyond your country : not boa~ing, I Jay, 
by another's rule, of what was already meafured. 

i 7. Now let him, that is 1pilli11g to boafr, boafr in th~ 

J 8. Lord : for not the recommencler of himfclf is ap ... 

proved; but he, whof11 the Lord recomn1endeth. 

Ch. xi. I wifh ye had borne with my boafting a lit
v. 1, 2. tle: but do bear with it; inafmuch as I am zea., 

Jous for you with an extraordinary earnefinefs: 

for I had determined with myfdf to prefent you 
as a chafte virgin to a hufband, ewn to Chrill: ; 

3. but am afraid lefl:, as the ferpent deceived Eve by 
his craftinefs, your minds have· been corrupted 

in the fame manner from the ilmplicity, "':hich is 
4. in Chrill:. For, if one come and preach another 

faviour, whom we did not preach; or, if ye re
ceive another. fpirit, which ye did not -rec~ive 
from us; or ~nother' gofpc:I, which ye have not al

'f"endy accepted; ye might even then have eafily 
5. borne with me. For I confider myfelf as infcri

our in nothing to the very greateft apofilcs. 
6. And, if I be but a vulgar mr.n in f peech, yet I am 

not in knowL:dge; but in every thing have lliewn 

7 .. rnyfelf to the uttermoil among you. Have l then 

done 
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Ch. xi. done wrong in letting myfelf dow~, lhat ye 
might be raifc:d up, by preaching without gift the 

8. gofpd of God among you? I robbed· other 
churches by receiving \:&.'ages, for the purpofe of 
my minifiry to you: ~nd, when I was with yoq 
and in want, I was not idle to the injury of any 

9. one; for the brethren, who came from Mace
donia, fupplied for me that deficiency : fo in 
every thing I kept myfelf unburthenfome to you, 

10. and will keep myfelf. As the truth of Chrifi is in 
me, this boafl:ing {ball not be flopped againft me 

I I. in the regions of Achaia. v\'hy? bccaufe I do 
12. not love you? God knoweth that I love )'OU. But 

what I now do, I will alfo continue to do, that 
I may cut ofT the pretence of thofe, ~ho wifn for 
a pretence; fo that, \vherein they boafl:, they 

13. may be found no better than ourfelves. For fuch 
are falfe apoftlcs, men of deceitful actions; tranf-

14. forming themfclves into apollles of Chrifi. And. 
no wonder; for Satan himfelf pntteth on the ap-

15. pearance of an angel of light: fo that it is no 
great matter, if his minifl:crs alfo put ori the ap
pearan~e of minifl:ers of righteoufq_efs: whofe end 
will be according to· their works. 

16. I fay again, let rro one think me a fool : if fo, ' 
at leafl: then receive me as a. fool, that I alfo may 

I 7. boaft a little. What I am going to fay, I fay not 
from the Lord, but as a fool upon this fubjeEt of 

J 8. boafting. Since many boaft after the fle(h, I will 
I 9. boaft alfo: (for ye, who are men of w;:1derftand-
20. ing, eafily bear with f uch fooli£h people. For 

ye fuffer, if a certain perfon make flaves of you; 
if a certain perfon devour you ; if a certain perfon 

take 
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Ch. xi. take of you; if a certain perfon raife himfelf 
againfl: you; if a certain perfon finite you on the 

21. face.) I am fpeaking with rcfpecc to my reproach, 
as though we were Jo weak: for, wherein apy 

one can venture to boqfl, I fpeak fooli01ly, I can 
22. venture alfo. Are they Hebrt'ws ? fo ~m I. Are 

they Ifraelites? fo am I. Are they Abraham's 
"3· pofterity? foam I. Are they mir;i!lers of Chrifl:? 

I fpeak fooliilily, l am abo\'e them: in labours 
more abundant; in ftripcs far exceeding them ; in 

2.4· prifons more frequent; in deaths oft. From the 
Jews have I received five times forty fl ripes fave 

15. one; thrice have I been fcourg~:d ; 011ce was I 
iloned; thrice have I futtercd 01ipwre~k; a night 

26. and a day ha\'C I tloated in the fea: often, on my 
journies, in perils of floods, in perils of ~nurdcrers, 
in perils from mine own nation, in perils fron+ hea
thens, in perils in cities, in perils in wil<lernefTes, 
in perils by fea, in perils amo.ug falfo brethren : 

z7. in labour and wearinefs; in watchings often; in 
28. hunger and thirfl:; in cold and nakedncf:.; and, 

befides thefe outward things, this prciforc upon 
29- ,me daily, the anxiety for all the churches. Who 

is weak in -the faith, and I faint. not with fa;row 'JI 

30. Who fiumblcth, and I hurn 11ot with zeal.,_ lf I 
31. muit boafi:, I will boafi of thefe infirmities~ The 

God and father of our Lord Jefus Chrill, wpo is 
32. bldfed for evermore! knoweth that l lie not. · In 

Damafcus the -governour under .Arctas the king 
was guarding that city with an intent to fcize 

33. me; but I was let i;iown the wall fide in a bar.;.ct 
through a window, and efcapcd his hands. 

Doubt-
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Ch. xii. Doubtlets it is not proper for me to boatl: ! !hall 

v. 1. I come then to vifions and revelations of the 
2. Lord? I know a man, after he had been a Chrif

tian fourteet1 years, carried away (whether with 
his body, I cannot tell, or without his body, I can

not tell; but God knoweth this to be true) into 

3. the third he3ven. And I know, that this man 

(whether with his body, or without his body, I 
4. cannot tell ; God kno;,,·eth this to b~ true) was 

carried away into paradif~, and heard tl:range 

words, whicl1 it is not pofl1b-le for man to utter. 

5. Of fuch a man I will bo<~il; but of myfelf I will 

6. not boafl-, except in my '"reakneffes. If, how
ever, I wer<'. ddirous of boafling, I 01ould not be 

foolii11; for I .,,:ill tl>li tbe truth :-but I forbear; 

ld1 any one think uf me above \Vhat he feeth me to 

7. be, or hc-...n'th of me. Ar.ct, that I might not lift 

. rnyfelf up through the greatnefs of thefe revela

tions, a 1 hurn in the ikili was ci.i1igned me, a mef-

S. fong·cr of S;1tan, to buffet me. · \Vith refpett to 
th!s I thicc bd:1ught the Lord, that ·it might <le-

t). pmt from me:· but i:e faid unto me, 1\1y favour 

is fuHicicnt for thel'; fincc power is feen to per
.f..:dion in \vca:~neCs. IVlofl: ·~iadly, therefore, \vill 

I rather boalt in tbcfo vleak:ndfes of mine.;.. that' 

io. this power of Chriil may O\'.~rfhadow me. There

fore,. I take pleafure in weakneffes; in bodily 

hurts, in diihcffes, in wrongful ufagc, . in impri

fonments, for the fake ,of Chrift: fince, when I 
1 r. am wc.ak, then am I ftrong. I mad·e myfelffool

ifh in boaiting; ye cornrcHed me: but I ought to 

have been recommmenqed by you; for I come not 

behiud even the grc::iteft apofiles, though I am 

but 
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Cb. xii. but nothing. The ·proofs indeed of the apofile 

\', 12. were fully dif played among you, in all patience, in 

13. figns, an<l wonders, and mighty works. For in 

what were ye infcriour to the other churches, 

but that I was not burthcnfome unto you? For· 

14. give me this wrong. Behold ! I am ready to 
tome a third time unto you, and I will not be 
burthenfome unto you 1 for I am not feeking 

your's, but you ; as the children ought not to lay 

l.lP ft-ores for the parents, but the patents for the 
15. children. But I will moft gladly beftow, and be· 

fiow e'u.:n myfclf, for your fouls : even though, 

the more I love you, I be loved the lefs myfelf. 

i6. However, it may be, that I was not burthen
fome unto you indeed, but craftily deceived you 

17. fon;e other way. Did I then take an undue ad

vantage of you by any one, whom I fent unto 

18. you? I entreated Titus to go, and font with him 
that brother: <lid Titus take any undue advantage 

of you? Did we not walk with the fame dif pofition? 

19. Did u.;e not walk in the fame fi:eps? Do ye think, 
on the other hand, that we are. making excufes 

to you? Before God in Ch rift we f peak all thefe 

things, beloved brethren I for your improvement. 

2.0, But I am afraid, left, when I come, I iliould find 

you fuch as I do not wiili; and I be found by 

you, fuch as ye wi!h not : left there be among you 
fuifes, rivalries, paffions, provocations, flanders, 

21. whifperings, fwellings, quarrels: left rne, on the 

other hand, when I am come unto you, my God 

fbould humble; and I !hould bewail many, who 

have done wrong before, but have not repented 
of 

t 
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Ch. xii. of the uncleannefs and fornication and lafciviou!~ 
nefs, which they have CClmmitted. 

Ch. xiii. Behold! I am preparing for the third time to 
v. 1. come unto you. By t.he mouth of two. or three 

2. witneffes ihall every matter be eO:abliihed. . I told 
you before, and I tell you beforehand the fecond 
time, as if prefent, though abfent, and by let.ter, to 
thofe who have heretofore done wrong, and to all 
the refi: ; that, when I am come again, I will not 

3. f pare them ; fince ye defire a proof of Chri(t"s 
f peaking by me; who is not weak towards yout 

4. but is powerfully dif played among you. For, 
though he died on a crofs in weaknefs, yet he liv
eth by. divine pow·cr • and we, in the fame man
ner, are weak in him, but £hall fhew ourfelves a-

5· live with him by a divine power among you. Try 
yourfelves, whether ye be in the faith; examine 
yourfelves. Do ye not perceive in yourfelves, that 
Jefus Chrifi: is in you ? unlefs ye are without dif-

6. ccrnment. I trufr, however, that ye will be con-
7· vinced, that \VC arc not without difcernmcnt. But 

I pray unto God, that he would d? unto you no 
evil at all : not that our difcernmcnt may appear, 
but that ye may do what is right, even though we ' 

8. fhould appear without difcernment. For we have 
no power againfi: the truth, but fo behalf of the 

9. truth. And we rejoice, when we are weak, arid ye 
are fhong: and this is what we pray for, ei:e;z your 

10. fitnefs. For this caufe I write thus, when abfent, 
that I may not u(e iharpnefs with you, when pre
fent; according to the authority, which the Lord 

hath 
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Ch.xiii. hath given me, for improvement, and not for de
ftruttion. 

f 

11. Finally, brethren! rejoice, make yourfelves com-
plete, encourage each other, be elf one mind, be at 
peace : and the God of love and peace be with 

12. you ! Salute one another with a holy kifs: all the 
13. faints falute you. · The favour of our Lord Jefus 

Chrift, and the love of God, and the fellowfl1ip of 
the holy f pirit, be with you all ! Amen. 

THE 



THE EPISTLE OF 

PAUL 

TO 

THE GALATIANS. 

Ch. i. PA u L, an apoille, (not from men, nor by any 
v. 1. man, but by Jcfus Chrifl: and God the father, who 

2. raifed him from the dead) and all the brethren, 

3. that are with me, to the churches of Galatia i fa~ 

vour unto you and peace from God our father, and 

4. our Lord Jefus Chrifi ! who gave himfelf for our 
fins, that he might take us to himfelf out of the 

prefent wicked age, according to the '\'\'ill of God 

5. our father: to whom be the glory for ever and 

evf'r ! .Amen. 

6. I wonder that ye are 1o foon tt'ansfcrting your-

fclves from Chrifl:, who called you with favout, to 

7. another gof pel: which indeed is not another; but 
there ai·e fame that trouble you, and wifh to alter' 

8. the goipel of Chrifl:, But, if even we, er an angel 

frdm heaven, fhould preach the gof pel differently 
from what we did preach it unto you; let him b.: 

9. rejetted. As we toid you before, fo now I tell you 
again, if any one preach a different gof pel to you 

from what ye received trom us, let him be rejc8:ed. 

VoL. II. N f<Jt 
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Ch. i. For am l now feeking the approbation of men, or of 
v. 10. God? If indeed I were attempting to pleafe men, 

11. I 1bould not be a fervant of Chrifi. But I give 
you to underfiand, brethren! that the gof pel, 

12. preached by me, is not according to man: for in

deed I did not receive it from man, nor from mine 
own knowledge; but by a revelation of Jefus 

13. Chrifi. ·For ye have heard of my former way of 
life in the religion of the Jews ; that I ufed to 
harafs and lay wafie exceedingly the" church of 

14. God: and made advances in the Jewiili religion 
above mofl: of the fame age in my nation, from a 
more abundant zeal for the traditions of my fa-

15. thers. But, when God, who f et ~e apart from my 
birth and called me by his favour, was pleafed to 

· 16. reveal his fon by me, that I might proclaim the 

1 7. glad tidings of that Jo1t among the nations; imme- ' 
diately, without having recourfc to £1eili and 
blood, or going up, to Jerufalem to them, who 
were apofiles before me, I we.nt away into Ara-

18. bia, and came back again to Dama(cus. Three 
years after, I went up to Jerufal~m to enq~ire for' 

19. Peter; and abode v.-ith him fifteen days. But I faw 
no other of th~· apofiles, fave James the Lord's 

20. ~r~her. And, f!.sto what I am writing ta; you, be
.~1. .hold! before God,l lye not. .Afterw.a.fds, I went 
22. into the countries of Syria and Cilicia; and was 

. unknown in perfon to thofe churches . of Judea, 
,t3 .. ,..-hich acknfJw/edged Chriit: they had only heard; 

He, who h.arafst us mice, is now preaching that 
21+..·. faith, which he was lately laying wafre. An<l 

they glorified G()d on my behalf. 

-- .. Then, 
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Ch. ii. Then, fourteen years after, I went up again to 

v. I. J erufalem with Barnabas, and took Titus alfo 

2. with me: but I went up by the direElion of a reve
lation; and laid before them that gof pel, which 
I preach among the Genliles; but privately, to 
them of reputation: yet not as though.J were run-

3· ning, or had run, in vain. But Titus, who was 

with me, though a Greek, wou1d have been com-

4· pelled to circumcifc himfelf by fome falfe brethren, 
who had craftily introduced themfelves to obferve 
maliciouily that liberty, which we have in Chrifr 

5. J efus, that they might mak.e us flaves : with whom 
we complied not even for a moment, that the true 

6. gofpel rriight frill continue among you. ~\Jo\v they, 
who had the chara8er of being fomethiue- \what
ever they were, it ma!; cth no matter- to me; God 

accepteth no man's perfon) they, I Jay, ·who had 
7. this charatl:er. ga\·e me no infi:ru[tions; but, on 

the contrary, perceiving that I had been entrufre~ 
with the gofpel of uncircurnc!!lou, <ts Peter with 

8. that of circumcifion; (for he, who gave Peter the 
authority of an apofi:lc to the Je\vs, gave me alfo 

9. a commiffion to the Gentiles) and un<lerfranding 
what favour had been f11ewn . me ; thefe pillars, 
James and Cephas and John, gave unto me and 
Barna.bas a right-hand of fellowfhip ;, that we faould 
go to the Gentiles, and they to the circumcifion; 

10. only that we iliould remember our poor country
men: and I accordingly was very earneft in that 
matter. 

11. Now, when Peter came to Antioch, I with-, 
ftood him to the face, b:::caufe he ·was to ·be 

12. blamed: for, before fome came from James, ·he 
I\!' ~ uf ~d 
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Ch. ii. ufed to eat with the Gentiles; from whom he 

withdrew and feparated himf elf, when they came; 

13. fearing thofe of the circumcifion. And the other 

Jews alfo played the hypocrite with him; fo that 

even Barnabas was led away too by this hypo-

14. crif1. But, when I faw that they were not keep
ing the ihaight path of the truth of the gof pel, I 
fai<l unto Peter before them all·: When thou, 

who art a Jew, liveft like the Gentiles, and not 

like the Jews, why doll thou compel the Gentiles 

15. to live like the Jews? We, who were born Jews 
I 6. and not linners of the Gentiles, convinced that no 

man can be acquitted by a performance of any 

law, but only by faith in Jefus Chrifl:, even we 

have believed on Chrifr Jefus, for acquittal by 

faith in Chrill:, rather than by the performance of 

a lal'i' ; for by no performance of a law will any 

1 7. man ever be acquitted. But, if we, after lookililg 
for acquittal in Chrill:, place ourfclves in the con

dition of Jinners, mufl: Chrill: be made a minificr of 

18. fin? By no means. For, if I bui.ld up again what 

I had dcihoyed, I place myfelf in the condition of 

19. a tranfgrclTor. For I, who was under a law, died 

2.0. to a law, that I might live unto God. I have 

been crucified with Chrifi ; fo that I live myfelf 

no longer, but Chriil: liveth in me: and my life 
now, in the Aelb, I live by faith in that fon of God, 

2 I. who loved me and gave him fr If for me. I fct 

uot afi.de this kindnefs of God: for, if an acquittal 

could be had by any Ia .. v, then did Chrifl: die in vain • 
... 

Ch. iii. 0 ! fooliih Galatians, who hath bewitched you 

v. I. from obcdienci: to the truth? before whofe eyes 

Jcfus 
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Jefus Chrifl: crucified was fo clearly reprefcnted. I 

'vil11 to know this 011e thin (J" of vou: Did )'e receive 0 , 

the f pirit from the performance of a law, or from 

obedic-nce to faith? Are ye fo fooliib as to look for 
completion from the fle{h, after beginning in the fpi-

4· rit ? Have fo many things been done for you in 

5. vain? if indeed in vain. Now did he, who fupplied 

you with the fpirit, and wrought miracles among 

you, do thefe things from a performance of n law, or 
6. an obedience to faith? as Abraham bclie,·cc1 God, 

and it was reckoned unto him for righteoufnefr. 

7. Underftand, therefore, that they of faith are th11011~v 

8. fons of Abraham: and the fcripture, forefecing 

that God would juftify the Gentiles by faith, gave 

this joyft.il promife Jong ago to Abraham: Al! th~ 

9. Gentiles will be b!e.JJed i11 thee. So then they of faith 

10. are blelfed with that faithful Abraham. For as 

many, as profefs a performance of a Jaw, are lia~ 

ble to a curfe: for it is written, C111fed be ever_y one, 
that continueth not in the peefoi-mance of all the precepts. 

I I. of' this boo,1< of the law. (l\fore0ver, that no one can 

be righteous before God by a law, is plainji-om 

this fcripture, The righteous by faith onl)1 will Jave his 
12. life. But the law is not of faith; for it faith, -The 

man, who pe1formeth theft things,faa/! lh;e by them.) 
13. Now Chrifi hath bought us· off from this curfe of 

the law, by being made a curfe for us; for it is 

I 4. writt~n, Cmfad is evei:v one, which hangcth o:i a tree: 

that the bleffing of Abraham might come in Chrift 

Jefus unto the Gentiles, for us to receive through 
this faith that promife of the f pirit. 

15. Brethren! I am fpeaking of a c;ommoFl cuflom. 

N 3 An 

• 
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Ch. iii. An agreement amongft men, once fettled, no oue 
v. 16. can fet afide, or add any thing to it. Now thofe 

promifes wer.c f poken to Abraham and to his off· 
f pring. Thefcripture faith not, To thine off springs; 
as if /peaking of many, but as if /peaking- of one, To 

17. thine·oJ!spring: which is Chrift. Now I rn~an this~ 
a covenant, which .had been fettled long ago' by 
God, the Jaw, given four hundred and thirty years 
after, cannot fet afide fo as to ddlroy tl~e promife. 

I 8, For, if the inheritance be by a Jaw, it is not then 
by a promife; but God kindly gave it unto Abra-

1·9. ham with a promife. To what purpofe then 'WaS; 
the law? becaufe of the tranf greffions of the world~ 
µntil that offspring, to which the promifc belong
ed, fhould come, was the law introduced, through 
the minifiry of ang~ls, by t~e h<I:nc,l of a mediator., 

2.0. But this mediator had no concern whq, one of the. 
21. parties; and God is but one of the /'f!.l~· Is the law 

then again fl the promifes of God? By no means~ 
for, if any Jaw could have been given, able to fave 
life, then truly would this acquitt<_J.l have been by 

u. a law. But the fcripture hath Hmt u.p. all man
kind tog.ether under fin, that the prom.ife by fait~ 

!23. might be given to the believers. For, before tha~ 
faith came, we were kept fhut up together under 

24. a law until that faith fhould. be reveaJ.ed : fo that 
~he law was our conclucror unto Chriib, that we 

25., might be delivered by faith. ~ut, n.(;>W this faith 
is come, we are no longer unpe.r._a- condult:or: 

z6. for y~ are all fans of God through this belief in 
. 2 7. Chrifi Jefus. For as many of ypu, as were b~p-
28. tiz,ed unto Chrift, have put on Chrift · There is 

no Jew, npr Greek ; there is1 rndl.a~~ not: free
man; 
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Ch. Iii. man; there is no male, nor female; for ye are all 
v. 29. or'le, in Chrift Jefus. And, if ye are Chrift's, then 

are ye Abraham's offsprihg", and heirs according 
to prcHtiifo, · 

Ch. iv. Now what I mea,n is, that as long as the heir is 
v. r. a 'child, he differeth nothing from a ferva!lt, though 

2. every thing be his property: but he is· under 
guardians ahd ftewards, until _the time appointed 

3. by th~ father. And we, in the fame manner, 
whilfl: children, were kept as fervants under the 

4. elements of the world: but, vv·heri the foll .time 
was come, God fent forth his fon, born df ~ wo-

5 · man and under a law, to' buy out the freedom of 
thofe under a law, that we might receiv~ the 

6, adoption of fons. Now, to faew tpat ye are fans, 
God frnt forth the f pirit of his foh into your 

7. hearts, crying out, ADba ! Father! So.then thou 
art n.o longer a fef·v~ht~ but a for,i; arid, fi~ce a 

S. fon~ a heir-alfo of God through ·chrift. Yet then 
~.ndeed, from: an igi1ora1ice of God, ye \~·et~ 1laves 

9. to ~hat ate in truth no gods: but how, fince ye 
know God', or ta:iher tire known by h];11, why are 
ye turning back again :ta thefe weak a{19 beggarly 
elements, to which ye~ are dellrous ·of: becoming" 

10. flaves as before;· and' ire obfervibg '<lays, and 
I I. months, and times, ~rid yeats? I am afraid for you, 

left I have befiowed upon you labour-in. vain. 
12. Be as I am; fqr I inde~~ '.1111 as ye are: J. entreat 
13. you, brethren! Now ye know with vvhat weak

nefs of the fleib I prcacht the gofpel unto you at 
l4· fi:rfi: and that trial of mine in the fleth ye did not 

def pife nor difdainfolly rejeCl:, but received me as 
N 4 a mef-
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Ch. iv. a me!Tenger of God, as Chrifl: Jefos l:imfclf. How 
v. 1 happy were we then in each other ! for I declare 

unto you, that, had it been poffibJe, ye would 
have plucked out your very eyes and given them 

16. unto me. So then I am become your enemy by 
17 '. dealing truly with you! Their zeal for you is not 

for your good, but from a wifl1 to fhut you out 
18. from us, that ye may be zealous of them. It is 

good indeed to have a zeal at all times for a 
·good perjon; and not only when I am prcfent 

.. :with you. 
19.·:" My dear child,ren ! whom I am bearing again 
7~. 'till Chrifi be formed in you ; I was wi<hing to 

c,0me unt~ you lately, and to change my voice: 
2i. f9r I am dit1reffed about you. Tell me, ye, who 

wia1· to be under a law, will ye not lif1:en to that 
22. law? It is written then, that Abraham had two 

fons; one by the fcrvant, and one by the free· 
:z.3. woman. Now tha,t. J:>y the fervant was born after 

the ufual man:qer; but that by the free-woman, in 
!2+ confequencc of the promife.. Which things have 

a further meaning ; for thef e women fignify the 
two covenants: one covenctn/ frQm mount Sinai, 
bearing children .to bondage; which is meant by 

2.5· Hagar: for this charaEler, Hagar, fignifieth mount 
Sinai in Arabia, and agreeth with the prefent _Jeru~ 

26. falcm, which.is in bondage with her children. But 
the Jerufalcm, which is above, is fignificd by the 

'.17. free-woman, who is the mother of us all. For it is 
written, Rejoice, thou barren .' th.11 bearcfl not : break 
out into a loud cry, thou that travailejl not .' for th~ 
children of the forjaken woman will be more than her'J 

28. who hath the l111jband, Now we, brethren! as lfaac 
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Ch. iv. was, are children of promife. But, as he, who 

v. 29. was born after the flefh, ufrd to vex him, who Wlls 

30. after the fpirit; ev('n fo is it now. But 'vhat faith 

the fcripture? Send rzwrzy the Jervant mid her fan : 
for the Jon of the ji:Fvant. mz!fl not inherit 'U.Jith the Jon 

31. of the free-woman. So then, brethren! we are not 

children of a fervant, but of that free-woman. 

Ch. v. Continue, therefore, in this liberty, with which 

v. 1. Chrifi hath made you free; and. fallen not your-

2. felves in a yoke of flavery. Behold~ I Paul tell 

you, if ye circumcife yourfelves, Chrifl: will profit 
3. you nothing: and I declare again earnef1ly to 

every man, who circumcifeth himfelf, that he is 
4. bound to perform the whole Jaw. Ye, who feek 

for acquittal un<ler a law, ha;-e d·one with Chri!l; 

5. ye are fallen from that favour. For we entertain 

a hope of acquittal under a fpiritual dijpenfation by 

6. faith. For in Chril1: Jefus neither circumcifion 

availelh any thing, nor uncin:umcifion; but faith, 

7. which {heweth itfclf in love. Ye were running 

well : who hath come iu your way, that ye fhould 

8. not obey the truth? Such perfuafion wm not after 

9. the manner of him, who called you. A little leaven 

10. leaveneth the whole lump. I have the utmofr con- ' 
fidence in you that ye will unt alter your minds: 

and he, who caufeth you this trouble, fhall bear the 

I 1. punifbment, whofocver he be. Now I, brethren! if 

I fiill preach circumcifion, why am I thus wrong

fully treated fiill? Then the tlumbling-block of the 

12. crof? would be put away. I wiih that they, who 

I 3. are unfettling you, may lament it. Ye wt.: re ir~~ 

deed, brethren! callec.l unto liberty: not, however, 

8 unto 
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Ch. v. unto liberty as an opportunity for the flefh : but 
t. 1+ ferve each other in love. For thC' whole law 1is 

folly performed in one commandment, wen in 
15· this: Thou faalt love th;v 1m:r;hhour as thy(e!f. But, if 

ye keep biting and devouring each other, take 
16. heed that ye be not confumed by each other. But 

I fay) Walk fpiritually; and praaife not flefhly 
~ 7. luft. For the <;lefire of the flefh is in ()ppofition 

· to the f pirit; and that of the f pirit to the fleili : 
and thefe things are fa contrary to each other, that 

18. ye do not, what ye could wifh. But, if ye be fpi-
19: ritually led, ye are not under a law. Now the 

works of the flefh are manifd'l: i they ~re adul
!?O'. tery, fornication, uncleannefa, laCcivioufn~fs, image

wodhip, poifoning, cnmit\es, firifes, rivalri<;s, par-
2 1. fions, quarrels, fcparations, fetls, envyings, niur

ders, drunkenneflcs, revellings, and foch like: 
concerning which I tell you beforehand, as indeed 
I told you· heretofore, that the praEl:ifers of fuch 

22. things will not inherit the kingdom of God. But 
the fruit of the fpirit is love, joy, peace, long-f uf
fering, kindnefs, goodnds, faith, mcek.ncfs, tem:.. 

23. perance: againfl: fuch things ::is thcfc there is no 
24. law. Now they, that m·e of Chrifi, have crucified 

the flefh with the paffions a:nd the defires thereof. 
i_s. Since we are alive through the fpirit, let us walk 
26, alfo by the· fpirit. Let us not be vain-glorious i 

provoking ·one another, envyinS," one another. 

Ch. vi. Brethren ! if a man be overtctken in any fault, 
V. I. do ye, that" al'e f piritµaJ, make him whole again 

with a f pirit of meeknefs; confidering thyfelf, lcil 
2. thou alfo be overtaken. Carry each other's bur-· 

thens; 
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Ch. vi. thens ; and thus will ye fully execute the la.w of 
v. 3. Chrifl:. Now, if a certain perfon think himfeif 

to be fomething, he deceiveth his own heart: for 
4. he is nothing. So let each examine his owiq>er

formance ; and then he- will keep his boafiing to 
5. himfelf, and not boajl againfl: his neighbour, For 
6. every one !hall bear his own burthen. Now let 

him, who is taught thi;: word, make the teacher 

7. thereof a partaker in all his goo~ ~hings. Do not 
deceive yourfelves; God i:o not to be impofed on: 
whatever a man may fow, that will he alfo reap. 

8. He, who foweth on the flelh, will from the flefh 
reap defhu8:ion; and he, who foweth on the f pi-

9· rit, will from the fpirit reap everlafiing life, But 
let us not be weary in we1l-doing: for, in due feafon 

10. we fhall reap, if vve faint not. So then, as we 
bave opportunity, let us do good unto all ;nm; 

but ef pecially to the houl110ld of the faith. 
11. See in what large lcttL·rs I have written to you 
12. with mine own hand. As many, as wi!h to make 

a fair !hew in the flelb, are forcing you to cii:cum
ci!e yourfclves ; merely that they may not fuffer 

lJ. trouble for the crofs of Chritt. For neither do 
they, that are circumcife<l, keep the law; but wifh 
you to circumcife yourfolves, that they may boafl of 

q. your flefh. May I, however, boafl of nothing but 
the crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrifl ! by whicJi the 
world was crucified unto me, and I unto the world. 

I 5, For in Chrifl J efus neither circumcifion availeth 
any thing, nor uncircumcifion; but a new crea

~ 6. ture. And, as many as fhall walk by this rule, 
peace and mercy will b.: upon them, and upon the 
lfrael of God. 

Fina11y, 
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Ch. vi Finally, let no one give me any trouble; for 
v. 17. I bear in this body of mine the marks of the Lord 

Jcfus • 
. t8. The favour of our Lord Jcfus Chrifi: l·e with 

·your f pirit, brethren ! Amen. 

1HE 



'THE EPISTLE OF 

PAUL 

TO 

THE EPHESIANS. 

Ch. i. PAUL, an apolllc of Jc:fus Chrifl: by a divine ap-

v. I. pointmcnt, to the faints at Ephcf us, and to tiu 
2. faithful in Chrifl: Jcfus: favour be unto vo•1 and , 

peace from God our father, and our Lord J efus 
Chrifi ! . 

3. Ble!Ted be the God and father of our Lonl Jefus 

Cluifl: ! who hath liberally befl:owcd upon us every 

f piritual ble:ffing in the heavenly d1/penfatio11 by 
4. Chrifi; accordingly as he chofe us for himfelf in him 

before the foul)dation of the JcwiD.1 fiatc, that we 

might be holy and without fpot in the prefcnce of ' 

5. himfclf: having long ago in his fove appointed us 

his adopted fons through Jefus Chrifl:, according 

6. to the good pleafurc of his will, to 'the praife of 

that glorious kindnefs, with which he gracioufly 

7. favoured us through that bel~vcd Jon; in whom 

we have the rede:nption, the rcmi11ion of fins 

through his blood, according to the riches of his 

8. kindne~s, which he made to _overflow on us in all 
wife.lam 
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Ch. i. wifdom and underftanding, by making known to 
v. 9. us that myftery of his will according to the graci-

10. ous intention, long ago determi!'led in himfelf, for 
a difpenfation at the accomplifhment of the time, 
to collect unto himfclf under one head all things, 
both in the heavens and upon the earth, in Chrifi; 

I 1. in whom, we· alfo obtained our lot under an ap
pointment made long ago according to a purpofe 
of him, who performeth all things by the dctermin-

12. atioh of his own will: that we, who have hoped 
in Chrifl: from the firfi, might be to the prai(c of his 

13. glory: in whom ye alfo, who heard and believed 
the doctrine of the truth, even the gof pel of your 
falvation, were fealed by the holy fpirit of the 

14. promife, which is an earnefi of our inheritance, for 
a deliverance of thofe, whom he hath gained out 
of the world for himfelf unto the praife of his glory. 

15. And, therefore, I, upon hearing the faith, which is 

. among you, in the Lord Jefus, and )'Ottr love to all 
16. the faints, ceafe not giving thanks in your behalf, 
17. by making mention of you in my prayers; that th~ 

God of our Lord Jefus Chrifi, the father of glory, 
would give you a f pirit of wifdom and revelation 

18. by a knowledge ofhimfelf; having the eyes of 
your mind enlightened, fo as to know what is the 
hope of this call by him, and what the glorious 
riches of that inheritance, whfrh he hath given you 

19. among the faints; and what towards us believers 
that extraordinary greatnefs of his power, accord-

20. ing to the mighty operation of firength, which he 
wrought in Chrifi, by raifing him from the dead, 
and letting him at his own right-hand in the 

21. heavenly difpenfation, above all empire and autho

rity 
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Ch. i. rity and power and dominion, and every name 

that is named not only in this, but alfo in the fu~ 

. 22. ture, age: and hath put all things in fubje8:ion 

under his feet, and hath appointed him a head 

23. over all things to the chu_rch, which is his body, the 

fo!lnefs of him, who completely filleth all things. 

Ch. ii. And you hath he brought to life with Chrift, 

v. 1, 2. who are now dead to trefpa!fes ana fins, in which 

ye once walkt according to the manners of this 

world, conformably to the ruler of this empire of 

clarknefs, the f pirit that now iheweth it's power in 

3. the fons of difobe<lience; among which we all 
likewife formerly led our lives, in the lufis of our 

flelb, performing the inclinations of the flei11 and of 
it's devices; an<l wc;·e true children of punii11ment, 

4. even as the rell. But Go<l, in his abundant mercy, 
5. on accou11t of the great love, with which he loved 

us, made us, now <lead to fins, alive together with 

6. Chrift, (by favour ye are delivered) and raifed us 
up together, and placed us together in the hea-

7 · venly di!J?enfation in Chriil: Jefus; that he might 
i11ew to the ages, that are coming, the extraordi

nary riches of his fa rnur, in his kindnefs to us 

8. through Chrifl: Jefus. By favour, I fay, ye are de- • 
livered through faith: and t~is not of yourfelves; 

9. it is the gift of God: not by works; fo that no 
10. one can boafi:, for we are his workmanihip, 

created in Chrifi Jefus unto good works, for which 

God prepared us long ago, that we might walk in 
JI. them. Wherefore, remember that ye once were 

Gentiles in the fl.ei11, called uncircumcifion by that 

6 which 
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Ch. ii. which is called circumcifion in the flefh, n cit• 
v. I:?.. cumcf/ioll, made with hands: and were at that 

tim·c without Chrifr, aliens from the community 
of Ifrael, and fl:rangers to· the covenants; having 
no lwpe of the promife, and without God; men of 

13. this world. But now ye, who were once afar 
off, arc come near through the blood of Chrifr. 

14. For he is our reconciliation ; he hath made both 
I 5. parties one, and clefiroyed that }iJ,li of enmity, the 

partition-wall w~1ich kept them af under, by abo
Jifhi;1g through his own body the law of com
mandments with it's ordinances, fo as to create of 
the two one new man in himfelf by making peace 

16. betv.:een them; and Jo as to reconcile them both,. 
11ow become one body, unto God, after flaying the 

17. enmity by the crofs, and coming to preach glad 
tidings of peace to you afar off and to them at 

1 8. hand. For through him we both have this ad-
19. mi11ion to the fath.er by one fpirit. So then ye are 

no longer Hrange_rs and pilgrims, but fellow-citi
zens with the faints, and of the hou!hold of God; 

~o. buildcd upon the foundation of the apofiles and 
prophets, Jcfus Chrifi himfelf being the chief cor

z I. ner-fione ; by which the whole building, fitly 
joined together, is growing up into a holy temple 

22. in the Lord: by which ye alfo arc builded up to
gether into a fpiritual habitation of God. 

Ch. iii. For this caufe I Paul am t!1e prifoncr of Chrift 
v. I, 2. Jefus in behalf of the Gentiles: inafmuch as ye 

have heard of the difpenfation of that kindnefs of 
God, whic~1 hath been f11ewn me on your ac

count~ 
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Ch. iii. count: how he made known to me, by a revela-
v. 3• tion, that myftery, (as I wrote before in few 

4. words, by reading which ye will be able to per
ceive my acquaintance with this myftery of Chrift) 

5. which in other generations was not made known 
to the fons of men, as it hath been now revealed 

· 6. to his holy apoftles and f piritual teachers; that the 
Gentiles are fellow-heirs and of the fame body 
with the Jews, and joint-partakers of that promife. 

7. in Ch rift, through the gof pel; of which I am be
come .a minifter by the gracious gift of God be
ftowed upon me, according to the operation of his 

8. power. Upon me, the leaft of all the faints, was 
this favour bellowed, to proclaim among the Gen
tiles the glad tidings of thefe unfearchable riches 

9. of Chriil:; and to i11ew clearly unto all, what is 
the difpenfation of that myftery, which was hid
den, from the ages, in God, who appointed all 

Io. thefe things: that the manifold variety of God's 
wifdom might now be made kno\vn by the church 
to the governments and powers in the heavenly 

I 1. dijpenfation; according to a predif pofition of the 
12. ages, which he made in Chrift Jefus our Lord: in 

'':bom we have this plainnefs of fpeech, and ad
mi1Iion with confidence through faith in him. 

13. \Vhercfore, I pray that I InflY not faint in thefe 
my tribulations for you, which are your glory: 

14. and for the fame caufe I bend my knees to the fa
I S. ther; by whofe name the whole family in heaven 
16. and upon earth is called, that he would give you, 

according to his glorious riches, to be ftrcngthen
ed with power through his f pirit in the i'nward 

17. man;, fo rhat Chrifi: m~y dwell through faith in 

VoL. II. 0 your 



Cb. iij. your hearts; anrl' tl,i;q.t, be~ng root~d and found~& 
y, i8. in love, ye may l;>e. ab,l~ to comprehend, with <lil 

the faints, the bre~dth and length anc;l ~lcpth and 

19. heigh th; and to undcrfta11d (i.vhicl~ is far bcttct 
than that kno:wle.<,igc) d.1c love of C4rifr, £0 as to be 
filled with a·11 the fullnefs of God. . 

20. Now unto hi11}, who is abl~ to do wi~h exceed· 

ing abundance above all that we ·afk or think, ac-

21. cording to the power <lif played in us: to him be 

the glory- i11 the church by Chrifi Jefus through the 

g~nerations of eternity ! Amc:n. · 

.<;h. iv. I, therefore, the prifoncr in the Lord, entreat you 

to walk worthily of your calling, with all lowlinefa 
of mind and gentknefa, with long-fuffering, for
bearing each other i~ love ; co.rncHly endeavour

ing to prefcrve the unity of the f pirit by tha bond 

of peace; fa as to be one body and one fpirit, even 

as ye were called unto one hope : f:'i.:m as there is 
one Lord, one faith, one baptif m, one God and fa. 
ther of all; who is above all things, and through 
all things, and in all things. ·Now 'to each of U5 

hath been given in it's mcafure the gracious gift 

of Chrifi. Wherefore the fcripture faith: He ajcend
ed on high, and led captivit_v captive, nnd g-ave g;ifts ti> 

mm. B'.Jt this, he a(cended, how cau it be, unlefs 

v. 1, 2. 

3· 

4· 

5· 

6. 

7· 

8. 

9· 

JO. 

.ll. 

12. 

. • I 

he dcfccnded alfo firft mto the Iowe_r.parts of the 

earth? He, that defcendcd, is he, that alfo afccnd

cd above all the heavens, to complete all things. 
And he appointed fome, apoftlcs ; and fome,_pro-

phets ; and fome, ev~ngeliit&; and fume, pafl:or~ 

and teathers : for the fitting up of the faints, for 

employment in a miniftry. for building up the body 

of 



Ch. iv. 
v. 13. 

i6. 

18. 

~2. 

THE E PH ES t A N•So 

of Chrift; 'till we all ad\'ance. in the unity of the 

faith and the knowledge of he fon of God, to a 

grown-up man, to the full fize of che ftature of 
Chrift ! that v..-c may be no longe1· children, toiTed 
like wav(~s, and ca~nc.d about with every ·wind of 
<lo8:rine, according to the unfkadinefs of fome 

men, by their mali..:ious cunning, by the contriv..o 
anccs of error; but, dc?.Eng truly, may' grow up 

in love urito him, \vho is th<.:" head, e;.:c;i Chrift !. 

trom whom the whole body, fuited and fitted to

gether through every fupplying joint, thrivcih ac

cording to the proportionate operation of every 

fingle limb, to the improvement of itfdf in love. 

This therefore, l <leclare, and earneft!y call upon 

you in the Lord, that ye mu ft no longer walk, even 

as the Gentiles walk, iii a vanitv of mind, with a . . 
darkened underilanding, ellranged from the life of 
Goe)., on account of the ignorance· that is in them; 
end the blindnefs of their heart : who have given 

themfelves up without remorfe to lafcivioufncfs, to 

the pra8:ice of all uncleannefs and inordinate de

fire. llut ye cliLl not fo learn Chrift; inafmuch as 

ye have heard him, and by him were taught, ac 4 

cording to the truth in J~fi{s, to put off the olcl 
man of your iurmer courfe of .life, that was going 

to deftruttion, after the lulh of error; aud to re• 

new yow fclvcs in the f pirit of your mind, and to 

E:lothc yourfelves with the new mar;, the mr:m ac• 

. cordillg to God, foJ1ioned in righteoufoefs and 

holinefs, the true man. Vvherefore, putting a\.vay 

falfc:hood frcm yo'.rfelves, f peak ye truth, each 

with his l)eighbour i fur we are members of each 

other. lf ye be augry, fin not: kt not ~he fun go 

0 11 down 
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Ch. ,iv. down upon your anger ; nor give any room to die 
v.27,28.accufer. Let him, that hath il:olcn, il:eal no more; 

but rather let him labour, providing witn his hands 
the good things of life, fo as to be able to give a 

. 29. part unto the needy. ,Let no unmeaning word go 
out pf your mouth, but what is good for a further
ance of the bufinefs, fo as to be 'acceptable to the 

30. hearers. And grieve not the holy f pirit of God, 

by which ye '".ere fealed againft the day of deliver-
31. ance. Let -au bitternefa, and pailion, and anger, 

and noifc, and evil-fpcaking, be removed from you, 
32. with all malice : and be kind to one another, ten

derly affectioned, freely forgiving each other, even 

as God in Chrifi hath freely forgiven you. 

Ch. v. Be, therefore, imitators of God, as beloved chil-
1, 2. dren; and walk in love, even as Chrift loved us, 

and gave himfelf up for us, ~n offering and facrifice 

3. unto God, of a fwcet-frnclling favour. But let not 
fornication, or any uncleanncfs, or exceffive appe
tite, be even named among you, as bec.ometh faints; 

4. or indecent and unchafre fpeeches, or unfeafonable 
5. levity:. but rather thankfgiving. For be affured 

of this, that no fornicator, or un'.chafie perfon, or 
one of exceilive appetites, who is an idolater, can 
have an inheritance in the kingdom of the anoint-

6. ed teaclier of God. Let no one deceive you with 

vain wo_rds: for bccaufe of thefe "l'ery things the 
wrath of God is coming upon the fons of difobe-

7. dience. Have ye, therefore, no fcl16wfhip with 
- 8. them. For ye aljo were once darknefs;, but now, 

hei11g light in the Lord, walk as children of light : 
9. {for the fruit of the f pirit is with all goo<lnefs and 

righteouf-



THE EPHESIAN s: 

·Ch. v. righteoufnefs and truth) giving proof of what is 
v. 10, r I. well pleafing to the Lord. And have no fellow£hip 

with thofc unfruitful deeds of darkncfs, but rather 
12. bring them to conviaion: (as it is indecent even 
13. to mention their fecret praEiiccs) for all thefe things 

fhew themfelves, when convi8:ed by the ~ight: and, 
whatfoever {heweth itfelf, that is become light • 

.14. Wherefore the Jcripture faith : Awake, 0 ! jleeper, 

and arife from the dead, and the Chrijl will jhine upon 

thee. 

t 5. See, therefore, that ye walk circumf pe8:ly : not 
1 6. as unwife, but as wife, men; buying out )'Ottr time, 
17. for thefe days are evil. So then be not without 

underftanding, but perceive what the will of the 
J 8. Lord is. And make not yourfelves drunk with 

wine, in which is a Oiameful want of order; but 
I 9. fill yourfelvcs with the f pirit : fpeaking ;;i.mong 

yourfelvcs pfalms and hymns and f piritual fongs, 
finging and making melody with your hearts to the 

2.o. Lord; giving thanks always for all things, in the 

21. 

22. 

23. 

25. 
26. 

is. 

name of our Lord Jefu~ Chrifl:, to God the father; 
fubmitting yourfclves to each other in the love of 
Chrift. Wives! fubmit yourfelves to,your hufbands, 
as to the Lord: for the hufband is head of the wife, 
even as Ch rift is the head and faviour of the body or,. 
the church: as the church is fubje8: to Chriit, fo 
let wive$ alfo in every thing be Jubjefl to their bu(. 
bands. Huibands ! love your wives, even as Chrifi: 
loved the church, and gave himfclf pp for it; that 
he might make itholy, by deanfing it in a baptifm 
of water, with his do8:rine; fo as to prefent this 
church unto himfelf i~ glory, without filth or wrin
kle or any fuch thing, pure and f potlefs. Hufb1rnus 

0 3 gught 
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Ch. v. ought to Jove their wives as their own ·bodies: h~, 
v, ig. who lovcth his wife, loveth himfelf. For no one 

ever hated his own ftc01; but foflcrc~h and cherifh. 
30. eth it, even as the Lord the church: for we arc 

members of his body; we are of his flefh and of his 

.;; 1. bones~ So that a man mujl leave his father and mo
ther, and c/e(/'l.Je unto his wife. a11d of 1-wo become 011e 

:P· .fttjlt. This is that great rnyi1cry; I mean toncern- · 
33. ing Chrit1 and the church. liowL"Ver, let.each of 

you feYcr:i 1 ly Jove his w i :c as himfdf; aud let the 

wife reverence her hufband. 

Ch, vi. Children ! obey your parents in the Lord : for 

v~ 1, 2. this is juft. This is the firfi commnndt'nent with a 

3. promife :· Honour thy father and mother, that it rna;y h 
well with thee, and that 1/zou mayejl be a lo1!g time upon 

4. the land, And, ye fathers! be not fovcre with your 

children, but bti.pg them up in the difcipline and 
infi:ru8ion -of the Lord ! 

$· Servants! be obedient \mto your wot:<lly mafiers, 
as untoChrifi, with fear and trembling, in finglenefs 

\;. of heart; not with eye-fe1;vic,:e, as men-pleafers, but 
with ready inclination, doing the will of God, as 

7. fervant~ of Chrifi, from the heart; thiu ferving the 
$. Lord anci not men; l\nowing, that each will re~ 

ceive for himfelf from the Lord the good which 

he hath done, whether he Ire a Have oi.- a fn~c-man. 
9, Ar.d, ye Ulaficrs ! deal equ<i.lly with them, forbear-

ing threats ; knowing tpat your mafier alfo is in• 

\leaven; with whom is no n:fpctt cf perfons. 

lQ· finally, my br1;:thr~n ! flrc:ngthen yourf~lves with 

l l · the Lord and with his mi:;nt:- power. Clothe your

{eLves in th{;: whole armour of Goo, that ~e may be 

ab:~ 
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Ch. vi. able to ftand agrtinft the devices ~f the accufcr. 

v. 12. For we not 011/y have to wrcftle againfl: flefh and 

blood, but againtl the authority, againft the powers~ 

againft the rulers, of this dark age ; againft the 

wicke<lnefs of fpirituaL men, in a heavenly dijp.;;;-
13. Jation. \Vherefore, t;:ike up the \vhole armour of 

God, that ye may be able to withfl:and during this 

wicked fcafon ; and, after ddi:roying every enemy, 
14. to Hand up. Stand, therefore, having your loins 

15. girded about with truth, and with the breaft-plate 

of righteoufoefs upon you, and with feet ready 

16. il10d for the gofpcl of reconciliation. Befidcs all 

theje, take up the il1ield of faith, by which yi::. wili 

be able to quench ::ill the fiery darts of i:lic \Vicker! 
17. one; and take the helmet of falvation, and that 

18. fpiritual fword, the \Yord of God: praying in your 

mind at all times with all prayer and fupplication, 

and watching for this purpofe with all patienc·:, 

19. and with prayer for all the faints, and for me; tl1,~t 

uttera~1ce with an open mouth may be given m~>, 

and that I m::iy make known with bol<lnefs of 
20. 

2 I. 

2.2. 

f peech this myftery of the gofpel, for which I 2.1:1 

an embaffador in chains ; that I may have fuch :i 

freedom of fpcech in it's behalf, as I ought to h2Y~'. 

Now, that ye may aifo know my affairs, wh<.t i ' 
am about, Tychicus, the belo.ved brother and faitl:

ful fervant in the Lord, will inform you; 'vhorn i 
have f~nt unto you for this very purpoil; of i:iform-

ing you about me, and to encourage your hcarls. 

Peace be unto the brethren, and love with foirh, 
from God our father and our Lord Jefus Clirii! ! Jfo 

favour be \Vith all, who love our Lord J-.:fos c1u;11 
in purity ! Amen. 

04 
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THE EPIS'I'LE OF 

PAUL 

TO 

THE PHILIPPIANS. 

Ch. i. PAUL and Timothy, fervants of Jefus Chrifr, to 
v. l. all the faints in Chrift Jefus at Philippi, with their 

2. overfeers and deacons: favour be unto you and 
peace from God our father, and our Lord Jefus 
Chrift ! 

3. ·I thank my God always, upon every remem-
brance of you, in every prayer of mine for you all ; 

4. making 'fuch prayer with joy for your kind coutri-
5. bution to the gof pel, under the fame confidence 
(>. from the firft day 'till now, that each 0f you, who 

hath begun a good work, will go on to finifh it 

7, until the day of Jefus Chrift: as it is but juft for 
me to entertain this opiniOn of you all, becaufe ye 
~II hav~ me in your heart, and fhared with me in 
this miniftry, both during thefe bonds of mine and 
during my defence and confirmation of the gofpel. 

8. For God is my witnefs, how I long for you all 
~· with the tender affections of Jefus Chrifi:; with 

this pray~r alfo, that your love may abound yet 
Q 111ore 
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Ch. i. more and more1 with conviction, and all under· 
v. 10. ftanding to difiinguifl.1 the things 1.f.Jhich are excel· 

Jent; and that ye may continue with difcernment 
and without ftulflbltnt tifltil the day of Chrift: 

I 1. filled with fruits of the rlghtcoufnefs through Jcfus 
Chrifi, to the glory and praife of God. , 

12. Now I wifh you to know, brethren! t?iat the 
things, which have befallen me, came for the greater 

13. furtherance of the gofpel; fo that mr imprifon
ment in the -catrjq of Chrift is becoll1e n6torious to 

14. the whole palace and to all others; and a good 
many of the brethren, receiving greater confidence 
in the .Lord from my bonds, have courage to pro-

15. claim the word without fear. Some indeed .even 
thro.ugh envy and il:rife are pre.llching Chrifi, ~t 

17. fome alfo from good~will ·and of love, knowitig 
that I am appdinted for a defence of the gorpel: 

16. whereas thofe contentious ptrjo;zs :ire procllaiming 
Chrift with no pure intention, meaning to add dif-

18. trefs to my bonds. What then? ~V-ety way after 
all, whether unddr pt~tence or with flncerity, 
Chrifi is prdC:Iaimcd : and irl this. I tejoi'ce; yea, 

t ~· ·and I will rejoice. For I know that this imprifon
ment will vru~ in my . dellvebtnce; thrd·ugh your 
prayer and a fupply bf tlle fpirit of ·Jefus 'Chrift; 

20. according fo rt1y earneft ·expea~ttoh and t\ope, 
that l flrall difgrae'e trlyfelf iH fio ~f p~8:; but with 
:ill freedom Of f peech, iibw ·.as at aH othet times> 
Chtift will be hohoured in this· body of mit1e, whe-

21. ther by life or hy death: Fot rne indeed to live, 
n. is Chrift; and to d:e, is ·gain. But, if this life in 

the fle h be to me a fruitful cmploymer1t bl his g~{

pel~ what I fi1oul<l choofc in this ni.fe, 1 cannot fay. 
ra.-

,. 
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Ch. i. For I am diftrcffcd betwixt thefc two things ; hav• 

v. 23. ing a defire to depart and to be with Chrifi:, (which 

2+ were far better) and yet to continue i\1 this life i's 
z5. more needful on your account. Indeed I know 

this with a full affuranc.e, that I fhall continue in 
this life, and continue with you all, for your fatif-

26. faCl:ion and the furtherance of the faith ; that your 

boafi:ing of me may be abundantly encreafed by 
z7. my coming to you again. Only conduCl: yourfelves 

worthily of the gof pel of Chrift; that, if I come, I 
may fee, or, if abfent, may hear of you, that ye' 

i8. continue fhiving together, with one mind and one 

foul, unterrified by all oppofers, for that faith of 

the gof pel, which is a demonflration, for deftr_uc-

29. tion indeed, unto them, but for falvation unto you. 

For th!s kindnefs hath God vouchfafed to you 

with refpeCl: to Chrifi, not only to beiieve in him, 

30. but e\'en to fuffer for him; enduring the fame con

fli8:, which ye have feen in me, and now hear to 

be in me. 

Ch. ii. Therefore, if encouragement in Chrift, if the 

v. I. comfort of love, if a f ptritual union, if affeCl:ion 

apd compaffion, have any power; fill ye up my joy, 

2. by having the fame difpolitions, the fame Jove, the 

3. , fame foul, the fame mind. Let there be no quar-. 

rel, or vain-glorying ; but with alt humility give 

4. the preference to each other. Let each confider, 

not their own concerns only, but the cancern:r of 

5. oihers alfo. Let the fame dif polltion be in you, 

e. which was alfo in Chrifl: Jefus; who, though in a 
divine f >rm, didr.ot think of eagerly retaininb this 

1· diYine likencfs ; hut empried himfelf of it, by tak~ 

i.ng a f.rvant's form: and, being m~dc like other 

men, 
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Ch. ii. men, with the difpofitions of a man, he became fo 
· v. 8. obedient as to humble himfclf unto death, and death 

9. upon a crofs. And, for this reafon, God highly 
exalted him, and kindly befiowed on him a name 

10. above every name: that before the name of Jefus 
every kne~ !hould bend, in heaven and upon earth 

11. and beneath the earth; and every tongue iliould 
confefs Jefus Chrift to be Lord, unto tne glory of 
God the father. .. . 

12. Wherefore, my beloved brethren! as ye alway!'; 
obeyed me with fear and trembling, not only when 
I was prefo.nt, but much more now in my abfence, 

13. promote the welfare of each other: for God is 
working in you both to be willing and to per-

14. form. Do all things with good-will, without mur-
15. murings and difputing: that ye may be blamclefs 

and uncorrupt, f potlefs children of God, amidfl 
a crooked and twifted race: among whom iliine 

16. ye forth as lumin;uies to the world; holding out 
a doCl:rine of life~ that I, as not having run my 

. race in vain, nor laboured in vain, may boaft of 
I 7. you in the day of Chrift. Yea, even if I be poured 

out upon the facrifice and offering of your faith, I 
18. wilhej~ice, and rejoice with you all. In the fame 

manner, then, do ye alfo rejoice, and rejoice-with 
me. 

-19. Now I hope, in the Lord Jcfus, to fend Timo-
thy foon unto you, that my mind alfo may be 

20. cheared by the knowledge of your affairs: for I 
have no one here like-minded, and fincercly anxi-

21. ous for you. They are all feeking their own in-
2·-· terejl, not that of Chrift Jefus. But a!fure your

folvcs of Timothy's approved faithfulnefs : for he 
hath been to me, like a child to it's father, in the 

fervicc 
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Ch. ii. frrvice of the gof pel. Him then I hope to fend 
Y. 23. as foon as ever I !hall fee the iffue of this affair 

2+ v>'ith me. Now I truil: in the Lord, that I ihall 
2 5. come myfelf alfo foon : but I thought it ne"effitry 

to fend unto you Epaphroditus, a brother and fel-
26. low-foldier to me, and to you an apofi:le, and a 

miniil:er of my concerns : becaufe he hath been 
longing for you all, and much diftreffed at your 

2 7. hcarin'g that he was fick. For indeed he hath 
been fick, at the very point of death ; but God 
had pity on him: and not on him only, but on me 
alto, that I might not have farrow upon farrow. 

28. Therefore I was the more defirous of fending him 
unto yon, that ye might rejoice at feeing him 
again, and I might be freed from my anxiety. 

29. Receive him accordingly in the Lord with all 
30. gladnefs, aml hold fuch men precious; for he came 

nigh unto death in th~ fervice pf Chrifr, making 
no account of his owu life, that he might fill up 
the deficiency of my frfficc towards you. 

Ch. iii. Finally, my brethren! rejoice in the Lord. To 
v. 1. writ~ the fame thi11gs unto you, is not troublefome 

2. to me, and is fafe for you. Beware of thofe dogs; 
beware of their wicked praElices ; beware of their 

3. biting you. For we are the tme circumcifion, who 
pay a religious fervice unto God in the mind, and 
hoaft in Chrifi: Jefus, and have no confidence in 

4. the fl.cih. Though indeed I have room for confi
dence even in the fle01 : for, if any one may pre
fume -to ha\'e confidence in the fl.efh, I }Jill more. 

5. I was circumcifed on the eighth day, of the race 
of lfrael, of the tribe of Benjamin, a Hebrew from 
Hebrews; with refpe8: to the law, a Pharif~e; 

with 
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Ch. iii. with ref pea to my zeal, a perfecutor of the church i 
v. 6. according to the rightcoufncfs of the law, blame-

7· Jefs. But thefe things, which were gain unto me, 
S. I count but lofs in rcf pcEt of Chrifr. Nay, indeed., 

I even count all things but lofs in ref pe8: of the 

excellence of the knowledge of Chrift Jefus my 
Lord ; for whofe fake I have f uffer~d the lofs of 

thefe things, and count them but refufe, that I 

9. might gain Chrifi, and be found in him, not hav
ing mine own rightcoufocfs, which is of the law,. 

. but that through faith in Chriil:, even the righteouf"" 

10. nefs from God ; fo as to know Chrijl, and the effi
cacy "f his refurre8:ion, with a participation of his 

1 I. fufferings by conforming my(elf to his death, if I 
may by any mea1is arrive at a cqrnpletc rcfurreG-

12. tion from dead works. Not that I have already 
attained this, or already finifhed my race; but ani 

ftill purf uing, if I may after all hty hold 01t that, fat 
13. which I alfo was laid hold on by Chrill Jefus. Bre"" 

thren ! I do not reckon myfclf to have laid hold 

upon it; but this I reckon, that~ forgetting what is 
behind and firetching myfeJf a"ut to what lieth 

14. before me, I keep prciling to the mark for the prizd 
of that invitation of God from abo...-e in Chritl 

JS· Jefus._ Let us,· therefore, who are men in under"" 
, jl.411ding, have this determination (and, if ye be 

16. Qtl\erwife mind!i:d, God will reveal this alfo unto 

y;o.u} to walk, as far as we have advanced, by the 
fame rule. . ' 

17. B.e ye togethet imitators of me, brnthren !_and 

~bfe.rve thofe, who walk after the patt1frn, which 

ii. ye have in us. For many walk, of wliom I have 

to.-d you often, and now tell you even, weep"' 

mg, thflf they are the enemies of the crofs of 

5 Chrift ~ 
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Ch. iii. Chrifl: whofe end is th~ rui_n of others, whofe 

v. 19. God i's the belly, and whofe glory is in their ihame, 

20. whofe minc;l is on e;;irthly things. But w~ are 

citizens of heaven ; whence indeed we are expect. 

:z. r. ing a deliverer, our L()rd Jefus Chrift, who will 
ch;;inge thjs lowly body of our's into the for)Il of 

his glorious body, according to th:;i.t efficacy, by 
which he is able even to make all things fubjeCl: 

to himfclf. 

Ch. iv. Wherefore, my brethren! beloved and longed 

v. I. for, my joy and crown; thus continue in the 
2. Lord, beloved ! I exhort Euodias and I exhort 

Syntyche, to have the fame mind in the Lord: 

3. and I beg of thee alfo, true yokefellow ! affift 
them; for they haYcCihivcn with me in behalf of 

the gof pel, with Clement alfo, and the re fl of my 

fellow-labourers; whofe names are in the book of 

4. life. Rejoice in the Lord: again I fay, rejoice. 

5. Let your reafonablenef:; be known unto all men : 

6. the Lord is nigh. Be anxious about nothing; 

but, in every ~hing, by prayer and fupplication 

with th.ankfgiving, let your rcqucfi:s be made 
7. known unto God. And may that peace of God, 

·which furpaffcth all underfi:anding, keep fafcly ' 
your hearts and minds in Ch rift J ef us! 

8. Finally, brethren ! whatfoevcr things are true, 

whatfoever things are refpe8:ab!e, whatfoevcr, 

things '1re jua, whatfoever things are pure, wlat
fucver things are lovely, whatfoevcr thin~ are of 
good report; if there be any honour, and if there 

be any praifc, think on thcfe things: the things, 
which ve both learn~, and received, apd heard, 

and 
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Ch. iv. and faw in me, prattife thofe; and -the God ot 
v. 9. peace will be with you. 

10. Now I greatly rejoiced in the Lordj that at 

length your concern for me, which indeed ye en• 

tertained before, but without opportunity, hath 

11. now revived. I do not f peak with refpe8: to IJlf 
poverty ; for I have learned, in whatfoever }late I 

12. am, there·with to be content. I know what ii is to 
be brought low, and l know wha~ it is to abound: 

in every time and in all conditions have I been in

ftruEl-ed; both to be full and to be hungry, both 

13. to abound and to be in want. I can bear all 

things through Chrill, who firengtheneth me. 

14. But ye did well in making a common caufe of my 
15. difireCii. And indeed ye know yourfelves, 0 ! 

Philippians, that in~he beginning of the gof pel, 

when I went forth from Macedonia, no church 

communicated with me in a jingle infiance of giv· 

2 6. ing and receiving, but ye alone: and that both 

once and twice at Theffalonica ye fent a fupply 

17, unto me. Not that I wiCT1 for the gift Jo much as 

I w~fh for that fruit, which may abound unto 

i 8. your own account. But I have received all, and 

abound; l was made full by your prefent from Epa

phroditus, a fmcll of a fweet favour, an acceptable 

19. facrifice, well-pleafin'g unto God. And my God 

~vill fupply all your wants, according to his glori-

20. ous riches in Chrifi Jcfus. Now unto our God 

and father be the glory for ever and ever! Amen. 

21. Salute every faint in Chrifl: Jefus. The brethre11 

22. with me fa lute you. All the faints fah1te you, and 

23. efpccially they of Ca:far's houfe. 'Ihe favour of 

our Lor<l Jefus Cluifi be with you etll f Amen. 

TllE 



THE EPISTLE OF 

PAUL 

TO 

THE COLOSSIANS. 

Ch. i. P, Au L, an a pair le of Jcfus Chrifl: by a divine 
v. I. appointment, and Timothy our brother, to the 

holy and faithful brethren in Chrifl: at Coloffe : 
2. favour be u~to you and peace from God our fa

ther, and our Lord Jefus Chrill: ! 

3. \Ve are always giving thanks concerning you to 
the God and father of our Lord Jefus Chrifl: ; 

+ (having heard of y\nir faith in Chrifl:· Jefu~ and 
5. your love towards all the faints) on account of that 

hope, which is laid up for you in the heavens, of 

which ye have heard b~fore -i!l the true doB:rine 

6. of the gof pel, which hath appeared among you, 

as it hath alfo in all the world ; and is bearing 
fruit there, as among you alfo, from the day of 

your hearing and acknowledging this genuine 
7. kindnefs of God: as ye learnt alfo of Epaphras, 

our beloved fellow-fervant and faithful minifl:er of 

8. Chrifl: in ycur behalf:· who hath fignified alfo to 

Vo1. II. P us, 

.. 
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Ch. 1. us your love in the f pirit. So we, fo,r this cau(e, 
v. 9. fince the day we heard, ceafe not praying in your 

behalf, and requefting that ye may be filled with 
the acknowledgement of God's will in all f pi ritual 

Io. wifdom and undcrllanding ; fo as to walk wor
thily of the Lord unto a \l pleafing, by bearing 
fruit in every good work and thriving in the ac

I 1, knowledgement of God : being endued with all 
ftrength, according to his glorious power, unto 
all patience and long-fuffering with gladnefs : 

i 2. giving thanks unto the father for thinking us 
worthy of this ihare in the lot of the faints in 

13. light; for delivering us from the power of dark
nefs and removing us into the kingdom of. his 

14. beloved fon; by whom we have this deliverance, 
15. even the remifiion of fins: who is an image of 

the inviiible God, a firft-born of the whole crea-
16. tion: for in him were created all the things in the 

heavens and upon the earth, the things vifible 
nnd the things invifible, whether thrones, or do
minions, or governments, or powers: all thefe 
things were crcaied through him and for hi·m. 

i 7. And he is above all things: and all thefe things 
1 S. are holden together in him : and he is the head of 

the body of the church, the firft-born from the 
19. dead, fo as to be firft in all things; for in him wa~ 
20, all the fulnefs of God pleafed to dwell, and through 

him to reconcile ali things to himfelf by making 
peace through the blood of hrs crofs ; through him 
I fay, whether the things on· earth or the things 

2 i. in heaven : and you, who were once efiranged 
from him and enem1's in your mind through your 
wicked works, hath he now reconciled through 

t the 
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Ch. 1. the death of the fle!hly body of Chrijl, that he 
v. z2. might prefent you holy, and without fpot, and 

23. blanielefs, before himfelf; if ye will continue in 
the faith, firm on it's foundation, and not ftir 
from the hope of that gofpel, which ye have 
heard, which hath been proclaimed in all the 

24. creation under heaven ; of which I Paul was . 
made a minifter, and rejoice in thefe affiiB:ions 
of mine for you, and am filling up in my flefh 
the remainder of my fufferings in the caufe of 

2 5. Chrifr, in behalf of his body the church ; of 
which I was made a minifter according to the 
appointment of God, which was given me unt() 

26. you, to preach folly the doarine of God, that 
myftery which had been hidden from the ages 
and generations of old, but is now laid open t() 

z7. his faints; to whom God was willing to make 
known the glorious riches of this myftery towards 
you Gentiles, which is Chrifr, the hope of glory, 

2.8. whom we are declaring; exhorting every man, 
and teaching every man, with all wifdom, that 
we may pref ent every one a grown-up man in 

~9· Chrift Jefus: for which indeed I am labouring 
and ftriving according to that powerful _opera~ 
tion, which is dif playing itfelf in me. 

Ch. ii. For I wilh you to know, what a great firuggle 
'\'. I. I am bearing for you and for them of Laodicea, 

and for all who have not feen my face in the Helh; 
:z. that their hearts may be encouraged, that they 

may be knitten together in love and in all riches 
of an underftanding fully convinced, in a know
ledge of the rnyftery of God the father c;oncerning 

P i Chrifi; 

' 
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·Ch. ii. Chrifi : in whom all the treafures of wifdom an& 

1·. 3, +. knowledge are laid ~P· And this I tell yoo, 

that no one may impofe upon you by f pecious 

5. doctrines. For indeed, though I am abfent in 

body, I am with you in mind, rejoicing at the 

fight of your order and the fl:edfaftnefs of your 

faith in Cbrift. 

6. As, therefore, ye received J efus from me to b~ 
7. the Chrift and the Lord, Jo walk in him; rooted 

and building yourfelves up in him, and fl:rength

ening yourfelvcs in the faith ; and, as ye were 

8. taught, abounding therein with thankfgiving. Be-' 
ware therefore, left any one make a prey of you 

through that philofophy and vain deceit, after the 

tradition of inen, after the elements of the world, 

9. and not after Chrifi; in whom fubfiantially dwell-

10. eth all the fulnefs of the godhead: and ye have 
your fulnefs in him, who is the head of all domi-

1 1. nion and power: ·in whom alfo ye have been 

cirq.1mcifed with a circumcifion not made with 

hands, even the putting off of the Helhly body by 

12. the circumcifion of Chrifi: having been buried 

with him in baptifm; by which alfo ye were 

rnifed to life with him through a fl:rong confidence 

I 3. in God, who raifed him from the dead, and with 
him refiore<l you to life, who are now become 

dead to fins and to the circumcifion of your flefh, 
by a gracious pardon of all your tranfgrcilions : 

t 4. who has blotted out the hand-writing of our debts 

in the book of ordinances, which was in our way, and 
15. removed it by nailing it to the crofs; with which, 

after ihipping himfelf for the combat, he made a pub

lic flww uf printipaliti€s an<l powers in triumph. 

Let 
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Ch. ii. Let no one, therefore, call you to an account 

v_. 16, about meat (!.nd drink, or with refpeEt to a fdtiV'al, 

17. or a new moon, .or fabbaths ; which are but a 
18. fhadow of what was to come. Let no one deprive 

you of the prize by a voluntary humility and a 
wor!hip of the angels, intruding into what he 

hath not feen, puffed up without caufe by his 

J 9. fleil1ly mind, and not keeping to the head, from 
which the whole body, fupplied and nouriil1ed 

through the connecting joints, thriveth with the 

increafe of God. 

io. If, therefore, ye have died with Chrifr to the 
elements of the world, why, as if ye fi:ill lived in 

2 r. the world, are ye impofing ordinances upon yonr-
22. f~lves, (eat not, taO:e not, touch not; which are 

all perifhablc things) according to the command .. 
23. ments and do[trines of men? "Which have indeed a 

pretence of wifdom in a will-worihip, and humi,. 

fay, and a bodily abfiinence, but without honour, 

and on~v for the fatisfying of the fleih. 

Ch. iii. Since, therefore, ye have been raifed up with 
v. 1. Chrift, feek thofe things which are above, where 

2 .. ChriO: is fitting at the right-hand of God. Set 
your minds on the things above, not the things 

3. on the earth: for ye have died, and your 
life is laid up in fiore with Chrifi: in God; 

4. fo that, when Chrifi: our life firnll appear, we 

5. alfo il1all appear with him in glory. Let your 
members, therefore, be dead to thefe earthly things, 

fornication, uncleannefa, impure pailion, wicked 
(:). lufts, and inordinate dcfire, which is idQlatry; fl}r 

pr;\;aufe of thefe things the punifhment of God is 

P J <;oining 
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Ch. iii. coming upon the fons of difobedi~nce ; amoag 
v. 7. whom alfo ye once lived, and walkt in thefe prac-

8. ticts. But now Jay afide all thefe things; anger, 
pafiion, malice, evil-f peaking, and, filthy converfa-

9• tion from your mouth. Lye not ye to e~ch other; 
who have ftripped off the old man with his deeds, 

10. and, have clothed yourfelves with that new man, 
which is renewed in knowledge after t/le image of 

11. it's creator Chrift: where tp~re is no Greek or Jew, 
circumcifion or uncircumcifion, barbarian or Sey~ 
thian, flave or free-man ; but Chrift•is all in all. 

u. Clothe yourfelves, therefore, as chofen faints and 
beloved Jons of God, with affeaions of pity, kind-

r 3. nefs, lowlymindednefs, meeknefs, forbearance; en
during each other, and forgiving each other freely, 
if any one have a complaint againft another: even 
as Chrift freely forgave you, do ye a]fo free(v Jor-

14. ,give. But over all thefe virtues put on love, which 
J 5. 1s the bond of perfeEl:ion. , And let the peace of 

Chrift, unto which ye were called, govern your 
16. hearts in one body; and be thankful. Let the doc

trine of Chrift dwell in you richly, with all wif
dom ; whilft ye teach and admonifh yourfelves 
~ith pfalrns and hymns ;md fpiritual fangs, fing~ 
ing with thankfulnefs in your heart to the Lord. 

17. And, whatfoever ye fay or do, do all in the name of 
our Lord Jefus Chrift; giving thanks unto God 
t~~ father through him. , 

1~. Wives! fu~mit yourfelves to your own hufbands, 
19. 4s in /lze Lord. Hufbands ! love your wives, and 
20. be 'not bitter with them. · C~ildren 1 obey your pa

rent~ in all things ; f~r this ~s well pleafing to the 
,, , , , , , · Lord. 
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Ch. iii, Lord. Fathl!rs ! provoke not your children, left 
v, 2 I. -they be difcouraged. 

iz. Servants ! obey your mafters after the flei11 in all 
thingJ ; not with eye-fervice, as men-plea"fers, but 

;3. with finglenefs of heart> in the fear of'God. And, 
whatfoever ye do, do if from the foul, as for the 

24. Lord, CJ,nd not for men ; knowing that from the 
Lord ye will receive the inheritance of fans for yo11r 
reward : for c;hriil indeed is the mailer, whom ye 

25. are ferving; and, whofoever do!!th wrong, he will 
bring his wrong upon himfelf: for th~re will be no 

Ch. iv. refpeEl: of perfons. Mailers ! give unto your fer-
11. 1. vants what is juil and equal, knowing that ye alfo 

have a mailer in heaven. 
2. Perfevere in prayer, and watch thereip with 
~· thankfgiving : praying at the fame time for us al

fo, that God would open us a door for the word, 
to f peak the myll:~ry of Ch rift ; for which indeed 

:4· I am in bonds : that I may publifh it by [peaking 
as 1 ought. 

5. \Valk warily before them that ~re without, buy-
6. ing off your time. Let your converfation be al

ways gracious, feafoned with falt ; knowing the 
proper anf wer for each perfon. · 

7. Tychi.cus, my beloved brother ~nd faithful minif-
t.er and fellow-fervant in thf Lord, \yill acquaiqt 

8. you with alJ mine affairs; whom I haye fent unto 
you for this purpofe, that he may know your fitua-

9· tion and encourage your hearts ; with Onefimus, 
that faithful and b~loved brother, your country
man ; they will tell y~u eyery thing here. 

10. Ariftarchus, my fellow-prifoner, faluteth you; 
P 4 and 



Ch. iv. nnd Mark, the coufin of Barnabas, about whom ye 
have received infirucrioni; : if he come _unto yqu, 

·u, ~ntertain him. And Jefus, ccille~ Jufius,fa!uteth 
JOU. Thcfe are of :he ~ircumcifion, and my only 

fellow-labourer$ in the kingdom 'of God : thefe 
have been a comfort to me. 

12. Epaphras, your coun~ryman, ~ fervant of"Chrifr, 
faluteth you ; ever firiving on your behalf in his 
prayers, that YI'! may ~ontinue~ cqmplet\! and fuIJ, 

13. in eyery will of God. For I bear hi1n te{ljmony, that 
he hath a \:cry zcalou;; a/fctl:ion fqr yqu, and for 
them in Laodi;::ca, and for them in Hicrapolis. 

·I+ ~ukc, tL,'. phyf!ciaq, the beloveq brother, and De-
15. mas .. falt1'.1?t:1 you. Salute the brethren in Laodicea, 
16. wiLh .i\:ymphas, and. the cpurch in hi:; family. And, 

wh~n this letter hath been read among you, take 
er.re that it be read alfo iq the 1;hurch of the Lao
dic~an:;;; and that ye alfo read that-of the Laodi-

17. ceans. And fay to Ar~I~ippu11, Se~ that thou fully 
execute the minifiry, which thou recc\vedfi from 

i8. me in the Lord. The ff!.lutation of me Paul with 
mine own hand. Remember thefe bonds of mino..-

. : . ' 

Th~ favour of the gofp~l be wit~ you! Amen. 

f'HE 
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FIRS'{ EPISTLE OF 

• 

PAUL 

TO THE 

THESSALONIANS. 

Cli. i. PA u L and Silvanus and Timothy, to the church 
v. 1. of the Theffalonians in God our father, and our Lord 

Jef us Ch rift : favour be unto you and peace! 

i. We thank God always for you all, making men-
3 · tion of you in our prayers without ceafing; re .. 

men)qering the acfo·ity of your faith and the la
borioufnefs of your love and thi;: patience of your 
hope in our Lord Jefus Chriil:, in the fight of our 

4. G<'ld and father: knowing, brethren, beloved by 
5. God! that he hath choferi you: becaufe our gof

pel did not appc¥Lr among .you in word only, but 
alfo with the power of the holy f pirit, and with 
great conviCl:ion; even as ye know how we ac,. 

6. quitted ourfelvcs among you for your fakes. And 
ye b~C¥IDe imitators of me; receiving the dofhine 
. ~f 
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Ch. 1. of the Lord in much affiiaion, but with joy of a 

v. 7· holy fpirit: fo that ye are become patrerns to au 
8. th<.: believers in Macedonia and Achaia. For th~ 

word of the Lord hath founded forth from yo~ 
not only in Macedonia and Achaia, but your f!lith 
in God hath gone out alfo into every place; fo 
that we have no need to fay any thing about you: 

9. -for they are declaring what a reception we had 
among you, and how ye turned from thofe idols 
-unto God, unto the fervice of a living and true 

Jo, God, and an expeC\:ation of his fon f~om heaven i 
whom he mifed from the dead, even Jefus, our 
deliverer from the puniiliment that is at hand. 

Ch. ii. 

v. J~ 2. 

For yourfelves know, brethren! that our com" 
ing among you was not in vain : but, though we 
h;id before .fuffered bodily injury, as ye know, at 
Philippi, we had the courage through our God. ta 
declare unto you the gof pel of God amidll fo great 
a firuggle : inafmur.::h as our exhortation was not 
of error, nor with impure views, nor with guile; 

4. but, as we have been thought worthy by God tq 
be entrufied with the gofpcl, we fpcak accord
ingly ; not to pleafe men, but that God, who 

5. provc:th our hearts. For neither did· we ufe at 
6. any time flattering fpeeches, as ye know; nor feek 

praiCc of men, neither of you nor of others ; nor 
uje any pretence of extortion,· (God is witncfs !) 
when we might have been burthenfome, as ~pof-

7 · ties of Chrifi: but we behaved with gentlenefs 
~· among you. As affeaionate towards you, as a 

nurfing-mother cherifhing her children, we were 
williug to impart ~nto you, not only the gof pel of 

µ.od, 
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Ch. ii. God, but our own lives alfo; becaufe ye were 
y. 9. dear unto us~ For ye muft remember, brethren! 

our labour and wearinefs; how we were working 
n~ght and day, that we might pot be burthenfome 

~o. to any of you. Ye are witneffes, and God is wit
nejs, how holily and uprightly we preacht unto 
you the gof pel of God, and were without blame 

J 1. towards you, \vho beli~ved; encouraging, as ye 
know, and comforting every one of you, as a fa-

12. ther his children; and charging you to walk wor
thily of God, who had called us into pis glorious 
kingdom. 

~ 3. For this caufe alfo we are thankful unto Goel 

18. 
I 

continually, that, upon receiving the doctrine of 
God, which ye heard from us, ye accepted it not 
,as a do8rine of men, but, as it truly is, a doEl:rine of 
God: which hath it's effetl: alfo in you who believe. 
For ye, brethren ! are become like the churches of 
God in Chrifi: Jefus, tha~ are in Judea; iuafmuch 
as ye alfo have (uffered the fam~ things from your 
countrymen, as they d~d from the Jews; who both 
flew the Lord Jefus and their oy.vn prophets, and 
drave us out from them: . ~ho pl~afe not God, 
and are contrary to all men ; not fuffering us to 
declare falvation to tire Gentiles; thus always fill- ... 

ing !JP the meafure of their fins: but coQ'lplete 
~mniihme~t is overt.akins them~ · 

Now ~e, brethren! bereaved of you our childrel'). 
at a moment'~ warning, in prefence only, not in 
he~rt, h~ve been eager to fee. your face with much 
an~i~ty. :A~cordingly, 'fe intended to go unto 

you, 
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Ch. ii. you, even I Paul, both once and twice; but Satan 
f. 19. came in our way. For what is our hope, qr joy, 

or crown of triµmph? Are not ye then, in the pre
fence of our Lord J ef us Chrifi, at his coming? 

20. Ye are indeed our glory and our joy, 

Ch. iii, So then, being able to endure no longer, we 
v. 1, 2. have fubmitted to be left at Athens alone, and 

have fent Timothy, our brother and minifl:er of 
God ·and our fellow-labourer in the gof pel of 
Cluifl:, to fupport you ;incl encour\lge you con-

3· cerning your faith, that none of you be moved by 
thefe affiiCl:ions: becaufe ye know them to be ap., 

4. pointed for us: for iudce<l, when we )Vere with 
you, we foretold, that we were going to be affliEI:

$· ed; jufl: as it came to pafs, and ye know. So 
that, unable to endure any longer, I fent to know 
your faith; Jefi: the tempter may have feduceq you, 

6. and our labour be made vain. But Timothy, hav
ing come back to us jufl: now from you, and 
brought us glad tiding~ of your faith and Jqve, 
and of the good remembrance, which ye confi:antly 

7. have of us, longing to fee U$, as we ;i]fo you; wo 
have been hereby encour;iged in you, brethr~n ! in 
all our affliEtion a1liP difi:refs, by your perfeverance; 

8. for we are now alive indet;d, if ye continue in th~ 
9. Lord. Fqr what thanks can we render unto God 

concerning you, for all the joy, which we foe! on 
~o. your account, before our God? night and clay moft 

exceedingly defirous to fee your f~ce, and to make 
r. 1. up the deficiencies of your faith. Now may God 

our fa.tqer ~mg 9ur 1:-orcl J efus <lin;:Ct our w<iy unto 

10LJ\ 
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Ch. iii. you! And may the Lord multiply abundantly 
v. 12. your love to each other and to all, as our's alfo is 

13. towards you; fo as to l1ablii11your hcartsunbl<ime
able in holinefa before God our father, at the 
commg of our Lord· Jcfus Chrilt with all his 
faints! 

Ch. iv. Furthermore, brethen ! we entreat and exhort 
v. 1. you in He Lord Jefus, as ye received from us how 

ye ought to walk and pleafc Goel, to abbund 
2. therein fiill more: fince ye kno\v 'vhat charges we 
~· gave you by the authority of the Lortl Jefus. For 

this is the will of God, even your fanaification ; 
4. that ye keep yourfclves from fornication; that 

each of yo-:.i know how to poffcfs his body in holi-
5· ncfs and honour, not in lufi:ful p:1ffions, as thofc 
6. Gt'ntiles who know not God; not overreaching 

nor Injuring his brother in t11is matter: bccaufc 
the Lord will puniih all thcfe things, as we ::ilfo 

7. forewarned you and ex pref sly cleclared. For Goel 
called us not unto uncleannefs, but uhto holinefs: 

8. fo that he, who rejeB:cth this prerept, rejc8:cth not 
man, but God; whu hath alfo given his holy fpirit 
for our benefit. 

9. Now, concerning brotherly love, ye ha,·c no 
need that I write unto you;" for ye yot:rfclves arc 

10. taught by God to love one another. And indeed 
ye do pra8:ife this towards all th~ . brethren 
throughout Macedonia ; and we exhort you, brc

! I. thren ! to abound therci12 fii!l more; and to be am
bitious of peace, and to mind your own bufinefs, 
and to work with your own hai1Gs, as we charged 

you; 
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Ch. iv. you; that ye may appear with credit to thofe that 
v. 12. are without, and be in want of nothing. 

13. But I wilh you, brethren! not to be ignorant 
with tefpeB: to them that are afieep, left ye for-

14. row, as other men without hope. For, if we are 
perfuaded that J efus died and came to life again; 
then muft God through Jefus bring with him them 

15. alfo, that are afleep. For this we declare unto you 
by a declaration from the Lord ; that thofe of us1 

which are left alive at the coming of the Lord, 
I 6. will not go before them that are afleep : becaufe 

the Lord himfelf will come down from heaven; 
with a commanding voice of an archangel, and a 
loud-founding trumpet: and they, who have died 

I 7. in the caufe of Chrift, will firft come to life; after
wai <ls \ve, who are left alive, £hall be caught up 
together with them in clouds to meet the Lord 
in the air; and fo £hall we ever be with the Lord. 

t8. Wherefore, encourage each other with thefe doc
trines. 

Ch. v. But about the exaa tiine, brethren! it need not 
v. r, 2. be written to you: for ye yourfelves know perfeaJy, 

that the day of the Lord is coming as a thief by 
3. night. For, whilft they are faying, Peace and 

fafety ! fudden deftruttion cometh on them, like 
the pains on a woman with child; and there can 

4. be no efcapc. But ye, brethren ! are not in dark-
nefs, that the day fhould furprife you like a thief. 

5. Ye are all fons of light and fans of day: we are 
6. not of night nor of darknefs. So then~ let us not 
7. fleep like the rcft, but be watchful and fober: for 

the 
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Ch. v. the fleepers fleep by night, and the drunkards are 
v. 8. drunken by night: but let us, who are of the day, 

be fober, putting on a breaft-plate of faith and 
Jovel' and for a helmet a hope of falvation: for 

9. God appointed us not unto pu~i01ment but to at
tain falvation through .our Lord JeCus Chrift; 

10. who died for us, that, whether we live or die, we 
11. might dwell together with him. \Vherefore, en

courage each other and improve each other, as in .. 
deed ye do. 

' 

12. - Now we entreat you, brethren! to confider 
them, who labour among you, and are fet over 

13. you in the Lord, and admoni01 you; and to regard 
them with the utmoft fondnefs of affe8:ion; and to 
live in peace with them, becaufe of their office. 

1+ Moreover, we exhort you, brethren! admonifh the 
unruly, comfort the feeble-minded, fupport the 

15. weak, be long-fuffering towards all men. See that 
none render evil for evil to any man; but follow 

I 6. after kindnefs always, to each other and to a)l. Re-
17, 18. J01ce evermore. Pray without ceafing. At all 

times give thanks ; for this is God's will concern-
19. ing you in Chrift J efus. Quench not the f pirit. ... 

to, 21. Undervalue not the gift of teaching. Prove all 
22. things: hold faft the beft. Keep yourfeh"es from 

every appearance of evil. 

23. Now may the God of peace make you altoge-
ther holy! and may your f pirit and life and body 
be -kept entire and blamelefs unto the coming of 

our 
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Ch. v. our Lord Jefus Chrift ! He, who called you, may 
v. 24, z 5. /Je relied on for a performance of lzis promife. Bte-

26. thren ! pray tor us. Salute all the brethren with 
27. a holy, kifs. l charge you by the Lord, that this 
28. Jetter be read to all tire holy brethren. The 

favour of our Lord Jefus Chrift be with you! 
Amen. 

THE 



SECONb EPISTLE OF 

PAUL 

TO THE 

THESS.A.LONlANS. 

th. i. PA UL and Silvanus and Timothy unto the church 
v. L of the Theffaionians in God our father and our 

:2.. Lord Jefus Chrift: favour be unto you and peace 
from God our father, and our Lord Jefus Chrifi ! 

3. We ought to thank God always concernihg you, 
brethren! as it is meet; becaufe your faith thriv· 
eth, and' the love of every one of you towards each 

4. other is encreafing: fo that we ourfelves boaft of 
you among the churches, on accou11t of your pa .. 
tience and truft under all the wrongs and diftrelfes» 

5. which ye endure; a proof of the juft appointment 
of God, in vouchfafing unto you that kingdom of 

6. God; for which ye can even foffer. Now God will 
.be jufl: in recompenfing affii8:ion to thofe, that are 

VoL. II. Q afflicting 
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Ch. i. affiiCl:ing you ; and to you, that are ·affii8:ed, red 
v. 7. with us, at the manifeftation of our Lord Jefus 

8. from heaven with his IILighty angels, in flaming 
fire, executing vengeance on them, who know not 
God, and obey not the gofpel of our Lord Jdus 

9. Chrift. Thefe will f uffer a f~ntence of everlafting 
deftruB:ion, before tire preience of the Lord and 
the glory of his power, when he is come to be 

10. glorified by his faints, and to be admired on that 
day by every belit~ver of our tellimony, which was 

i 1. dlabli£hed among you by proof. For which pur• 
pofe indeed we are always praying on your. behalf, 
that our God would make you wprthy of this call, 
and fuJJy execute with power every intention of 

i 2. goodnefs and work of faith; that the name of 
our Lord Jefus Chriil may be glorified by you1 

and ye by him, according to the favour of our 
God and of our Lord Jefus Chrifr. 

Ch. ii. Now we entreat you, brethren! concerning this 
v. I. coming of our Lord Jefus Chrifr apd oµr affem-

. 2. bling unto him, tfo:it ye be not haftily mqved from 
your underfianding, nor troubled by any declaration 

of the f pirit, nor by any expreffioq, nor by auy Jet
ter as from us, as if the day of the Lord were at 

3. hand. Let no o.ne deceive you by any means 3 

for that falling-off mull: firft come, and that man of 
4. fin, that fon of mifchief, be difplayed, who. oppofeth 

and raifeth himfolf up above every one, that enti
tleth himfelf a god or dema;u/.etlt r~verencc ~ fo a,s to 
place himfelf in the temple of Goq as a god, de· 

S· elating himfelf ta be a god •. Oo ie not remember, 

that, 



THE THESSALONIANS. 

Ch. iL th~t, whiltl: I was yet with you, I told you thefe 
v. ,6. things? And· ye know what hindereth now; fo that 

7. be will difplay himf.elf in his proper time: though 
inoeed this myftery of wickednefs is !hewing itfelf 

already; bu.t he, who now hindei:eth, rnuft be re-
8. moved ; and then will this wicked perfrm be dif

played : and the Lord will confume with the 
breat,h of his m.outh, and with the rnanifeftation 

9. of his prefopce will deftroy, him, whofe coming is 

to. 

H. 

according to ihe operation t>f Satan, with all irn
pofture of miracles and of figns and wonders, and 
with every \Vicked feduEtion, among them pre.:. 

pared for defiruaion, becaufe they receive not 
the love of the truth fot their prefervation. And 
for this caufe will God fend them fuch effeB:ual 

t 2. delul:ion in believing this lying power; that all,; 
who believed not the truth but took pleafure in 

i3. foch deceit, may be brought to punia1ment; But 
we ought always to thank God on your behalfJ 
brethren ~eloved by the Lord! becaufe God chofe 
you at firll: unto falvation by a f piritual purifica-

L~. tion and a belief in the truth; for which end he 
called you through our goipel unto a glorious pof
feffion of our Lord J efus Chrift. 

t 5. So then, brethren! continue to hold fa ft the 
doctrines oelivered unto you by us, whether by 

16. word of mouth ot by letter. Now may our Lord 
Je(us Chrifl himfelf, and God our father, who 
hath fhewn his kNe for us by gracioufly gi9'ing us an 

q. evcrlafting confolation and a good hope; encou
rage your hearts, and eftablilh you in every good 
word and :work! 

Finally, 

... 
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Ch. iii. Finally, brethren ! pray concerning us, that t~ 
v. I. doEtrine of the Lord may continue run.ning and 

gaining glory, even as with you: and that we may 
be delivered from thefe unftable and wicked men ; 

s, 3. for. all are not jleady to the faith. But·;the Lord 
may be relied on, that he will eftablifh y~u and 

4. keep you from the wicked. one. And ·we have 
this confidence in you in the Lord, that ye are 
both performing our injunEtions and wil_l perform 

5. them. And may the Lord guide your hearts un
to the love of God and unto an enduranc;:e of 
Chrif1:! 

6. Now we charge you, brethren ! in the name of 
our Lord· J ef us Chl"ift, to keep yourf eive9 from 
every brother, who walketh diforderly, and not 
according to the doCtrine, which he received -from 

7. us. For ye know that ye ought to imitate us: 
S. and we were not difordcrly among you; neither 

did we live at any man's coft, but were working 
with labour and wearinefs, night and day, that we 

9. might not be burthenfome to any of you: not be
caufe we have no authority, but to ,make ourfelvcs 

10. a pattern to you for your iniitation. For indeed, 
whilfl: we were with you, we gave you this charge; 
that, if any one were not willing to work, neither 

1 I. fhoul<l he cat. For we hear, that fome among 
you '.Valk· diforderly; bufy indeed, but to no.good 

1 '.l.. purpofe; Now we charge fuch, ~nd entreat them, 
by o~r Lord Jefus Chrift, that they labour and 
eat their ·own bread in peace. 

13. Ar.d ye, brethren! be not weary in we JI-doing: 
1+ : and, if any one difobey our orders .in this letter, 

{l1arlt 
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Ch. iii. mark that man, nor keep company with him, that 
v. i5. he may be a(hamed. Yet do not regard him ·as 

an enemy, but admoni(h him as a brother. 
1 6. Now may the Lord of peace give you his peace 

every way at all times!. The Lord be with you all! 
17. The falutation of me Paul is with my own hand; 

which is my mark in every letter : fo I write., 
JS. The favour of our Lord J~fus Chrifl: be with you 

p.ll ! Amen. 

THE 



• 



THE 

F/RS'{ EPISTLE OF 

PAUL 

TO 

Ch. i. PAUL, an apoille of Jeftis Chrift by an appoint-
v. r. ment of God our faviour, and of the Lord Jefus 

2. Chrift, our hope: to Timothy, my true faithful 
fon, favour, mercy, peace, from God qur father, 
and Jefus Chrifi oQr Lord! 

3. As I advif'ed thee, whe,n I was going for Mace-
donia, continue in Ephefus : that thou mayeft 

4. charne fome not to teach ot}1er d.o8:rines, nor give 
heed to fables and endlefs genealogies, whic~1 af
ford quefiions, rather than godly improvement in 

5. the faith. Now the purpofe of that charge is 
love, out of a pure heart and a good confcience 

6. and faith unfeigned; from which fome have fwerv-
7· ed, a~d turned aGde unto vain babbling : will1ing 

to be thought teachers of the law, but underfiand
ing neither what they fay, nor about what they 

~. fo pofitively affirm. Now we allow, that the law 
ls good, if ;my one u~e it fuitably to it's purpofe; 

. Q 4 . knowing 



2.J2. THE FIRST EPISTLi TO 

Ch. 1. knowing this, that no law lieth againfr a righteou~ 

v. 9. man, but againjl lawlefs and ungovernable, ungod

ly and finfu! m_en, unho~y ~nd ir:ir.ure, murderers 
of fathers and murderers of mothers, murderers of. 

~o. 

l I. 

13. 

16. 

J8. 
' 

f 9· 

~o. 

others, whoremongers, men of unnatural Ju11s, en-: 

flavers of mankind, deceiv.ers, falfe [\\·carers; an~ 

whatever elfe is contrary to the wholefome doc-: 

trine of that glorious gofpel of the holy God, wit~ 

which I am entrufled. And I am thankful te> 

Chrill:Jefus our Lord, who granteth me ~rength, for 

counting rn,e faithful by. giying zne a mi;1ifiry; whq 

was before an evil f peak er, and a reviler, and in: 

jurious; but ~ ~btaineJ mercy, becaufo I did thefa. 
thi;igs heed lcfaly in unbelief. And this kindnefs 

of our Lord was ~xcecdingly abundant, ~·ith fai\h 
ar.d love in Chrifi Jefus. It is a true doEl:rine, and 

worthy of all joyful accep.tat!on, that Chriil !efus 

cam~ into the '~·orld to fa,ve finners; of which I 
am chief: but for this caufe I obtainc<l mercy, 

that Jefus Chriflmight-difr)l~y ti1e utrnofi forbear-

~nce ef pe:.:iqlly in rqe, as an ~xamplc for believers 

in him h~reaft~r unto eternal lif.~. Now to th~ 
king of the ages, to God, un<;Qrr.uptible, "invifible, 

only wif~~ b~ h?nou~ a~1d plory for ever ~nd ever! 
Amen! 

Th;:;.t yery ch;!:·i;e, by !he aut~ority, ~'.hic:h be
~ongeth to me ~s ~ t~~chcr, I cntruit u.nto thee, 

fon Timothy! th'!t tho~ rnayefl: figi1t un~ler it the 
good ~arfare: keeping.!? faith, a;1<l .a gooq' con

fciencc; v.-hi:.:h fom~ b.v~ i'et go, ~nG Jh;;s fulfcred 
iliipwreck of tht.: failh :. of ~vhil:h ~11.'11ber ls Hyme
n;x:us -and Alexail<ler; whorn i h<iv.; ddivercd over 
· ··· · .,tnto 



TIMOTHY. 

Ch. i. unto Satan, that they may unlearn their evii fpeak· 

mg. 

Ch. ii. Now then. I advife firft.of all, that fuppli'cations, 

v. I. prayers, interceffions, thankfgivings, be rnade for 

2. all men ; fo~ kings, and all in high il:ations, that 

they may go through a quiet and peaceful Iif~ with 

3. all veneration and ref peel:. For this is right, and 

4-· well-pleafing unto God our father, who wfl1eth all 
men to be in fafety, and to come to an a.cknow-

5· le<lgement of the truth. For there is one G)d, and 

one man, Chrift Jefus, a mediator between God 

~· and men, who gave hirnfelf a deliverance for all; 

7· that teftimony rejer",:ed to it's proper time; for which 

I was appointed a preacher and an apoftle, (I am 

fpeaking truth, I lye not) a teacher.of the Gentiles 
in the true faitl1: .. 

8. ~ ~ifh, therefore, that the men pray in every 

place, lifting up holy hands without rcfentment 

9· and deb~te: and alfo that the women have a re

ferved and difcreet be!1;.i\'ioqr, aqorning .them

felves with modefty ~nd fobermindednefs, not with 

IQ. 

I I. 

I 2. 

q .. 

~urls and gold and precious {tones, or coftly ap

parel ; but, as becornet~ women profeHing a re
y~rencc for God, with goo~ works. Let a, woman " 

learn in quietnefs, with all_ fubmiQl.on; as I do 

no~ al~ow a woman to teach, nor to domineer over 

a man: but let her peaceably acquiefce. For 
Adam wa·~ iirfl formed, then fa·e; and Adam was 

nqt deceived, but became a tranfgrdfor through the 

error .of the woman. ?\otwithflaHding, their off

fpring wiil be fav~d, if tl.1ey conti11ue in faith and 
.love 
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Ch. iii lave artd &nCtity with fObermindednefs. this is 
v. 1. a true do8:rine. 

If a.ny .one defire the office of an overfeer in tlte 
tlzztt'!~ he w'i01eth for an qonourable· employment~ 

~. This overfeer then muft be blamele(s, married to 
one wife Qfl~V, fober, chafte, ref peccable, a lover of 

5. hofpitaltty, ready to teach, not riotou~·. no firiker, 
iot greedy of diibonourable _gains; but gentle, 

4. peaceable, no lover of money, ruling his own fa-
1m.ily well, and having Iris children in fubjeaion, 

5. with all decorum; (for how fliall he, who is not 
able to rule his own houfe, take care of a church 

6. of God ?) no novice ; left he be puffep up, and fa 
7. fall into blame from the accufer. He ought .alfo 

to have a good tefiimORy from them without; left 
he fall into reproach, and a, fnare of the accufer. 

8. Deacons alfo mtif/ be ref pe8:able, not double-. 
tongued, not given to much wine, not greedy of 

9. difhonourable gains, holding the myfiery of the 
10. faith with a pure confciencc. And let thefe be 

tried firfi ; then, if blamelefs, let them become 
I 1. deacons. Their ~ives alfo mzifl be ref peCtable, not 
12. flanderers; fober, faithful in all things._ Let mi-: 

nifters be hufbands of one wife, governing well 
~3· their children and ~heir own families. For they,, 

who have been good deacons, procure for them
felves an honourable ftation and great boldnefs o~ 
fpeech in the faith of Chrift Jefus. 

H· I write 1mto th~e thefe things under an expe8:-
15. ation of coming to theC? very foon; and; if I 010uld 

be delayed, that ~hou mayeft know how a pillar 

of a living God., and a fupport of the truth, ought 
tQ 

6 



TIMOTHY. 1-35 

Ch. iii. to behave himfelf in God's houfe, which is· the 
v. 16. church. And confeffedly great is this myfl:ery of 

godlinefs, which was m~nifefl:ed in flefh, vindicat
ed by the f pirit, feen by mcffengers, procla:imed 
among Gentiles, believed on in the world, taken ... 
up with glory, 

Ch. iv. Now the fpirit exprefsly declareth, that in later 
y. 1. times fome will depart from the faith, giving heed 

to deceitful fpirits and doCl:rines about dead men, 
2. through the hypocrify of lyars with a feared con
J· fcience; giving commands about abfl:inence from 

marriage and from meats, which God made to be· 
partaken of with thankf giving by them, wh.o be

.4. lieve, and are convinced of this truth, that every 
creature of God is good, when received with 

$· thankfgiving; and none to be refufed: for it is 
made holy by divine appointment and by prayer. 

6. Lay thefe things before the brethren, and be a 
good minifter of Jefus Chrifr; nourii11ing thyfelf 
up in the doCl:rines of the faith, and thofe good 
infrruB:ions, with which thou art acquainted. 

7. But avoid thofe profane and old-wives' frories; and 
B. exercife thyfelf unto godlinefs. For the exercife 

of the body is profitable for a fhort time only, but 

godlinefs is profitable for ever; having a promife 
not only of the prefent life, but of that aljo which is 

9.· approaching. ' This is a true doctrine, and wor-
~ o. thy. of all joyful acceptation. For with this view 

we .are. enduring both labour and reproach ; be
caufe our hope is on a living God, who is a faviour 
unto alt men, ef peci~lly to them, that truft in him. 

J t~ ~et thefe ~e thy charges ~nd inftruCl:ions·. 
Take 



Ch. iv. 
w. 12. 

16. 
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Take care that no one defpife thy·youth; but 
make thyfclf a pattern to the believers, in convef~ 
fation, in behariour, in love, in faith, in purity~ 
Until I come, attend to reading, to exhortation, 
to infrruction~ Negle~ not thy gift, which was 
give; thee by authority, wi~h a laying on of the 
hands of the elders. Exercife thyfelf in thefe 
things, be wholly ip. them; that thy improvement 
in all things may be manifefi. Attend tQ thyfelf, 
and perfcvere in thy doCtrine,; for by qoing this, 
thou wilt fave both thyfelf and t~1y hearer~. 

Ch. v. Po not hari111y reb1,1ke an ol<ler man; but ad., 
v. 1. vifc him as a father; younger men, as brethren~ 

2. older women, as mothers ; younger, as fifrers, 
3. with all purity. H!)n9ur wido'Vs ~hat are. widows 
4. indeed. But, if any widow have children or grand

children, Jet thefe fhew their piety ef pecially to 
their own family, and requite their parent~: for 

S· this is acceptable in the fight of God. Now fhe~ 
who i's a widow indeed, and defolate, hopeth in 
God, a1_1d continueth in fupplications and prayers 

('i. night &.nd day: but i11e, who giveth herfelf up to 
7. pkafure, i& dead even whil(! fhe Vveth. Thefe 

things alfo give in charge, that they may be blame-
8. lefs. · But, if a~y ~:me provide no.t for his own, and 

efpecially for his own family, he hath denied the 
faith, and is worfe than an unbeliever. . ·' ' . . . . 

9. An~ le~ no widow be chofen lefs than fixty 
years old, ?- w~fe to one hufband, well fpoken of 

:i:o. for good works, if fhe have brought up children, 
if fhe have entert~ined firangers, if fhe have wafhen 
the feet of the faints, if fhe hav~ fuc9oured t~ di-· 

frreffed,. 
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Ch. v. · flrelfed, if (he· have attended to every good offic~. 

v •. I 1. But your:ig,er widows rejecr·; for, when they grow 
weary of the reflraints of Chrill:, they wiih to mar

l 2. ry;, and are blameable for laying a fide their firfl 
13. refolution. And at the fame time they learn ·alfo 

to be idle, ga;dding about from houfe ·to houfe: 

and not only idle, but prattlers alfo, and bufy bo-

14. dies, talking of things not fuitable. I wia1, there
fore, younger women to marry, to bear children> 

to manage families, to give the enemy no occafion 

15. of reproach: for fome have already turned afide 

16. after Satan. But let every man or woman, ~.vho is 

a believer, and hath widows, fupport them.; that 

the church may not be burthened, but ha\'C fr:p
plies for the widows indeed. • 

17, Let thofc e!ders, who govern well, be honoured 

"'ith a: double reward; efpecially thofe who la-

1 8. hour in teaching the \vord: for the fcripture faith, 
Muzzle not an ox, whiiji he treadeth out the corn: and, 

The wofk;nan is worthy ef his pay. 
19; Receive not an accufation againfl: an elder with-
2.0. out two or three witneffcs. Rebuke offenders be

fore. all, that the rdl: alfo may be afraid. 

2 I. I. f1:ri8.:I y charge thee before God and the Lord 
Jefus Cbrifl: and the chofen angels, that th~u ob-" 

ferve thefe things without p~cjudice, doing nothing 

12. , by partiality. Put thy hands hafiily upon no one, 

nor have any iliate in other men's fins : keep thy-

23. felf pure. Drink not water only any longer, but 
take a little wine for thy fromach's fake and thy 

24. many infirmities. Some men's fins are manifefi at 

firfi, and go before them unto judgement: but the 

25. fins of others follow them thither. In the fame man

ner 
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Ch. v. ner alfo the good works of Jome are manifefl: at firA:~ 
and thofe; which are otherwife, cannot be hid. 

Ch. vi. Let th of e f ervants, which ere urider a yoke; 
V. I~ efleenl theit mailers worthy of all honout; that 

the name of God and his dotl:rine may not 
2. be evil (poken c)fi And let not the fervants 

of beli,evers think lightly of their maftets, be- -
caufe they are 110 fnore than tkeir brethren ; but 
ferve them, as believers and beloved, partakers of 

3. the fame benefit; with' a mote hearty fervice. If 
any one teach a different do8:i-ine, and attend not 
to the wholefome commands of our Lord Jefus 
Chriil, and to the do8:rine according to godlinefs, 

4. he is befotted, having nd knowledge, but doating 
about queilions and ftrifes of words; (whence com
eth envy, quarrels, evil-fpeeches, wicked fufpicions; 

5. perverfe employmehts of men of corrupt hliBds and 
deilitute of the truth, fuppofing that godlinefs is 

6. g:tin) fr01n fuch withdraw thyfdf. Now godlinefs 
7. with a fufficiency is great gain: for w~ brought 

. nothing into this world, and it is plain that we cari 
8. carry nothing out. Having, therefore, food and 
9. covering, let us be therewith content : fince they, 

who defire riches, fall into the trial and fnare of 
many foolifh and hurtful lufts, which fink men deep 

'10. in ruin· and defiru8:ion. For the love of monev is , 
the root of all mifchiefs : and, through an eager
nefs in this purfuit, fome have fhayed from the 
faith, and pierced themfelves through with many 

11. farrows. But do thou; 0 ! man of God! flee thefe 
things ; and follow after righteoufnefs, godlinefs~ 

1 2. faith, love, patience, meeknefs. Strive in this 
honourable 
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Ch. vi. honourable contefi of the faith: lay hold on that 
eternal life, unto which thou waft invited, and 
madeft fuch an honourable declaration before ma

t 3. ny witneffes. In the fight of that God, who giveth 
life to all things, and of Chrift Jefus, who bare 
teftimony in that excellent declaration before Pon-

14. tius Pilate; I charge thee to keep this commapd, 
without fpot and without blame, until that appear-

15. a nee of our Lord J efus Chrift, which will be <lif
ph1yed in it's proper time by the holy one, and 
only potentate, the king of kings and lord of lords; 

t 6. who alone hath immortality, and dwelleth in light 
unapproachable ; whom no man hath feen or can 
fee : to whom be honour and power everlafting ! 
Amen. 

l 7. Charge the rich not to be high minded with the 
things of the prefent life, nor to trufl: on uncertain 
riches, but on the living God; who giveth us richly 

18. all things to enjoy : to do good, to be rich in ho
nourable afiions; to be generous in diftributing, 

I 9. ready to communicate; laying ~pin fiore for them
felves a good provifion againfi the time to come, fo 
as to lay hold on eternal life. 

2.o. 0 ! Timothy, keep thy charge; and turn thyfelf 
away from thofe profane babblings, and oppofi- "" 

2 I. tions of fcience falfely fo called; fome profeffors 
of which have fwerved from the faith. The favour 
cf Chrijl be with thee ! Amen. 

THE 





THE 

SECOND EPISTLE OE 

PAUL 

TO 

TIMOTHY. 

' 

Ch. i. PAUL, an apof1:Ie of Jefus Chrifr by a divine ap-
v. r. pointment, according to a promife of life in Chrifl: 

2. Jefus: to Timothy, my beloved fon, favour mercy 
and peace from God our father, and Chrifl: Jefus 

our Lord! 

~· I am thankful to that God, whom I religioufly 
ferve after the manner of my forefathers with a 

pure confcience, inafmuch as I have an unceafing 
remembrance of thee in my prayers night and day, 

4· longing to fee thee, when I call to mind thy tears; 
that I may be filled with joy: and recollecting in 

5. myfelf thine unfeigned faith, which dwelt firfl: in 
thy grandmother Lois and thy mother Eunice, and 

6. dwelleth, I am perfuaded, in thee alfo. For which 
caufe I put thee in mind to kindle up within thee 
that gift of God, which thou haft through the put-

7· ting on of my hands. For God hath not given us 
VoJ.. II. R a f pirit 
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Ch. i. a fpirit of indolence, but of power and of lov'1' 

v. 8. and of a found mind. Ile not thou, therefore,. 

afhamed of this tefiimony unto our Lord, nor at 
me his prifoner; but fuffcr affliction with the gdi

pel und•2r the po\ver of God, whci frath called us· 

9.· unto falvation with a holy calling ; not according 

to our works, but according to hi's own gracious 
purpofc vouchfafed in Ch1:ifl Jefus· to us before 

i o. the ages, but now made manifefi by the appear

ance of our faviour Jef us Chrifi, who hath de-· 

firoyed death, and f prcad abroad the light of 

11. evcrlafiing life by the gof pel; in which I was ap

pointed a pre':i1cher and an_ apioftle, an.cl a teacher 

t z; of the Gentiles. For which caufe alfo I am fuf

frring thefe bonds: but I have no mifgivings: for 
I know whom I trufl; and I am perfuaded that he 

is able to keep1 what I have committed to him', 

againfl that <lay .. 
13. Hold forth, with fa}th and love in Chrifl: J efus, 

a pattern of wholefome doel:rines, which thou haft 

14. heard from me. Keep by the aJ/i)lmice of the holy 

f pirit, 'lSJhi~lz dwelleth in us, that honourable 

15: truft. This thou knoweft, that all in Alia ~ave 

turned themfelves from me ; of whom is Phygel-

16. ]us and Jlermogenes. May the Lmd ~hew mercy 

-to the family of Onefipborus ! for he often re
frefht me, and was not ai11amed of t.his chai·n of 

17. mine; but, when in Rome, fought me with great 

·18. earnefincfs, and found me. The Lord grant, that 

he find mercy from the Lord in that <lay ! an<l, as 
ta his ferviccs in Ephcf u:>, thou kr~o·wen them very 
,..-ell .. 

2 Thon 
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Ch~ ii; Thou therefore, my fon ! fl:rengthen thyfclf in 

v. I, 2. the gracious goffel of Chrilt Jefus; and, what 
thou hail: heard from me through many witncffc:>, 

commit to faithful men, who will be able to teach 

3. others alfo. Do thou, therefore, endure hardfhip, 

4. Jike a good foldier of Jcfus Clirift. Now no fol
dier entangleth hirnfclf with the buGneffes of life, 

5. that lie may plcafc his general: and in the games 

alfo, no man winneth a crown, t.mlefs he contend 
6. according to the rules : and the hufbandman mull 

7. labour before he be partaker of the fruits. Confi
der what I fay, and the Lord gi\-e thee Ur!der

fl:anding. 
i. On all occajions remember that Jefus Chrifl:, of 

David's race, hath been raifed from the dead ac-

9· cording tb my gofpcl ; for which I am fuffering 
affiitl:ion even ~nto bonds, as an evil-doer: but 

1.0. the dotl:rine of God hath not been bound. There
fore, I endure all things for the fake of the 

chofen, that they alfo may ohtai11 the falvation in 
i L ChriO. Jefus with eternal glory. This is a 'true 

dotl:rine : for, if we have died with him, we {hall 
i z. alfo live with hr"m; if we fu£fer, we !hall alfo reign 

13. with him; if we deny him, he alfo will deny us: 
though we be faithlefs, he will continue faithful ; " 

he cannot deny hirnfcil. 
14.. Put them in mind of thefe things; earnc!l:ly 

charging them befor~ the Lord, not to quarrel 

about wor<ls, to no ufeful purpofe, but to the per
r 5. verfion of the hearers. Endeavour to approve thy

felf before God, as a labourer, that necdeth not to 

he a01amed, rightly dividing the dotl:rine of the 

iG. truth. But ihun tbofo profane babblings: for they 
R 2 will 
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Ch. ii. will go on to further impiety ; and their doCl:rine 
v. 17. will eat like a mortifying fore: of whom is Hyme

. i 8. meus and Philetus, who have fwerved from the 
truth, faying that the refurreB:ion is,paft already; 

J 9. and overturn the faith of fame. The foundation 
of God, however, ftandeth firm 1 having this feal: 
The Lord knoweth his own: and, Let every one, 
that nameth the name of Chrift, depart from ini-

20. quity. But in a large houfe there are not only 
velfcls of gold and filver, but alfo of ~ood and 
earth: fame for honourable, and fome for difho-

z I. nourable, uft>s. If a man, therefore, thoroughly 
purify himfelf from fuch things, he will be a velfel 
unto honour, clean, and frrviceable to the mafter, 
rc·ady for every good ufe. 

22. But flee youthful lufls, and follow after righte-
oufnefs, faith, love, peace, with all, who call them
felves by the name of the Lord from a pure heart. 

~3· Shun alfo thofe foolilh and un.Jearned quefl:ions, 
24. knowing that they beget quarrels; and a fervant 

of the Lord mull: not quarrel, but be gentle to-
25. wards all, ready to teach, patient of ·wrong, with 

rneeknefs infhu8:ing the oppofers: fince God 
may turn their mind to an acknowledaement of 

. 0 

26. truth, and they may recO\'er their fenfes to per-
form his will, after being refcued alive by the frr
vant of the Lord out of the fnare of the devil. 

Ch. iii. Moreover, know this, that in late times difficult 
v. 1, 2. fcafons will prefent themfelves: for Chrifiians 

will become felfi{h, lovers of money; boaftful, 
haughty, evil-f peakers, difobedient to parents, 

3. unthankful, unholy, without natural affeCtion, ir
rcconcilcabk, flanderers, intemperate, fierce, ene-

~ niies 
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Ch. iii. mies to goodnefs, betrayers, rai11, info tua ted, lovers 

v. 4, 5. of pleafure more than lovers of God; keeping to 
a form of godlinefs, but having cafi: afide the 
power thereof: from fuch alfo turn thyfelf a:way. 

6. Of this kind are thofe:. who creep into families, 
and make prifoners men of effeminate manners, 

7. laden with fins, led away by various luil:s; always 
learning, but never able to come to an acknow-

S. Iedgement of truth. Now, as Jannes and Jambres 
withfrood Mofes, fO do they alfo withil:and the 
truth ; men of corrupt minds, not enduring the 

9. trial of the faith. But they will not go on very 
far; for their folly will appear plainly unto all, as 

10. that of the others alfo did. But thou art fullv ac7 
quainted with my doctrine, manner of life, pur
pofe, faithful pcrfevcrance, long patience, love, 

JI. 

12. 

16. 

17. 

endurance, wrongs, fufferings, that befell me at 

Antioch, at Iconium, in the country about Lyfl:ra; 
what wrongful ufage I fupported; and out of all 
the Lord delivered rnc. Yea all, who refolve 
to live pioufly in Chrifr J ef us, will fuffer per
fecution: and wicked men and impoftors will 
continue to go on ill ; mak~ng oth~rs fhay, nnd 
flraying themfelves. But <lo thou hold fafr what 
thou,hafi: learned, and been convinced of by proof, 

knowing of whom thou lE<trnedfr them ; and 
that from a child thou hail known the holy fcrip-
tures, which are able to make thee wife unto fal
vation, through the faith in Chrifr Jefus, Every 
writing, inf pi red by God, is ufeful for do8:rinc, for 
reproof, for correCl:ion, for infrruEl:ion in righteouf~ 
nefs ; that the man of God may be complete, 
fitted for every good work. 

R 3 Now 
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Ch. iv. Now I earnefrly charge thee 'Qefore God and 

v. I. the Lord Jefus Chrifl:, who is going to judge the 
living and the dead at his appearance in his king-: 

2. dcim ; preach the word, be watchful over them; 

confute, reprov~, exhort, in fcafon, out of feafon, 

3. with the utmofl: patience of infl:ruB:ion. For a 
time will come, when men will not endure thi~ 

wholefome doctrine, but, according to their fevc

ral humours, will multiply teachers for thcmfelves 

4. to foothe their ears; and will turn away their 
ears from the truth, and go afide to thefe fables. 

5. But be thou fober on all occalions, endure hard
fhip, perform the office of a gofpel-preachcr, fully 

6. execute thy niinifi:ry. For I am now offeri.ng up 

myfelf for a facrifice; aml the time of my depar-

7· ture is at hand. I have contended honourably 
in . the games; I have fini01ed the race; I have 

8. been faithful to my engagements: there is no\'{ 

referved for me that crown of righteoufnefs, with 
which the Lord, the impartial un~pire, will rewarq 

me in· that day; and not me only, but all thofc 

alfo, who have loved his appearance. 

9. Ufe thy diligence to come unto me foon ; for 

10. Demas hath wholly left me, from his love for the. 

prefe~t world, and is gone to Theffalonica, Cref

~ens to Galatia, Titus to :palmatia: Luke alone is 
l 1. with me. Take :Mark, and bring him with thee ; 

~2~ for he is ufeful to me as a miniftcr. Tychicus. 

~3'. have I fent to Ephefus. The cloak, which 1 left 
at Troas with Carpus, bring,- when .thou· comefi:, 

and thofe books; efpecially the parchments. 

11°. Alexander the copperfmith hath done me mucl~ 

~~ffervi~e: the L,ord will reward him according to. 

~i~ 
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(:h. iv. his works. Of him be thou alfo awar~; for he 

15. greatly oppofcth our doEl:rines. 
16. Upon my firfl: defence no one fl:oocl by me, but 
17. all ~tterly forfoo~ me: may it not be lai.cl to their 

charge ! but the Lord- .fiood by me, and gave me 
firengt'h; that the preaching of the gofpel might be 

fully executed by me, and that all the Gentiles 

might hear: and I was &livered out of a lion's 

r8. mouth. And the Lord will deliver me f:rom dan

ger, and preferve ~e unto his heavenly kingdom: 
J:o whom be the glory for .ever and eyer ! Amen . 

.J9. . Salute ~rifcas, and Aquila, and the family of 
20. Onefiphorus. Erafius ilopt at Corinth, and I left 
21. Trophimus at Milctum jick. Ufe thy diligence to 
22. come before winter. Eubulus faluteth thee, and 

Pudens, and Linus, and Claudia, and all the brc· 

!23· thrcn. The Lord Jcfus Chrifi be with thy fpirit ~ 

favour b_e with you ' Aipcn. .. 

TllE 





f]:'HE EPISTLE OF 

PAUL 

TO 

TJTUS, 

Ch. i. P Aut, a fervant of God, and an apofile of Jefu~ 
v. 1. Chrift in the faith of the chofen of God and the 

acknowledgement of truth according to godlinefs, 
i. on a hope of eternal life, which God, who cannot 
3. lye, promifed before the ages; and hath difplaycd 

this promife in it's feafon by a proclamation, with 
whi~h I was entrufied by an appointme!lt of Goq 

4. our faviour: to Titus, my true fon after the com
mon faith, favour and peace from God our father• 
~nd the Lord Jefus Chrifi our faviour ! 

5. For this purpofe I left thee behind in Crete, tha~ 
thou mightefi proceed to fet right what was left 
undone, and eftablifh elders in every city, as I di"'. 

p. reB:ed thee: if any one be blamelefs, a hufband 
of one wife, with children that are believers and 

?· not charged with liot and unrulinefs. For this. 
overfeer of the church, as God's fieward, muft be 

blamelefs, 
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(:h. i. · blamelefs, not felfwillcd, not paffionate, not riot
ous, no fl:riker, not greedy of difhonourable gains; 

8. but a friend to hofpit.ality, a lover of goodnefs, 
9. chaile, juil, holy, temperate; keeping to the true 

doctrine, which he hath been taught, that he may 
be able to encourase Jome by wholcfome inilruc.,. 

JO.· tion, and confute others, who contradi8:. For 
th.ere are many unruly people, vain talkers anq 
tdeceivers, ef pe,cially they of the tircumcilion; 

J 1. -..vhofe mouths muil be ilopped ; for they overturn 
w}1.olc families, teaching v.:hat they ought not, for 

p. the fake of diffionourable gains. One of their own 
teachers hath fai<l: Cretans are aJw~ys lyars, mif

~ 3. · chievous beafis, greedy bellies~ This t~~limony_ is 
true : for which caufe reprove them ~3't"ply, that, 

H· they may. b_e found in the faith, not giving heed to 
J ewifi1 tales and commandments of men, who 

15· turn themfclves from the truth. To the p.ure all 
things are pure ; bµt to the defiled and unbeliev
ing is nothing pure; for both their mind and con-

J6. fcience are defiled. They profefs a knowledge of 
God, bµt deny him in their .actions: t4ey 4re opious 
and untr~Etable, and approve themfdves by no one 
goo,d work. 

Cb. ii! ~ut do thou fpeak fucfl things as become wholc
v. 1, 2. fome doCl:rine; th,at elderly men be fober, venera~ 

ble, cha{J:e, found in the faith, in love, in patience: 
g. that elderly wome~ Jikewife behave as becometh 

faints, be no flanderers, not flavcs to excefs of 
4-· wine, h:achers of what is goocl : that they _learn 

the young women to be orderly, lov~r~ of thci•· 
~- 4uibands, lovers of their children, chailc, pure, 

~cepcr~ 
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Ch. ii. keepers at home, good, fubmitting themfelves to 
their own hufuands, that the doEl:rine of God be 

6. not evil f poken of. Young men likcwif~ exhort 
7. to chafiity. In all things fhew thyfelf a pattern 

of good works; in thy do8:rine, impartial, refpe8:a

~· ble, uncorrupt; in thy difcourfc, wholefome and 
unb1ameable; that the adverfary may be afhani.ed, 

ha'\ing nothing amifs to fay about you. 

!)· Exhort fervants to fubmit themfelves to their 
own mafl:er~ in all things~ to be defirous of pleaf
ing them, not anfwering again, not purloining, 

JO. but fhewing the utmoft faithfulnefs; that they 
may adorn the doEl:rine of God our faviour in all 

l 1. thirigs. For the favo~r of God, which bringeth 

falvation unto all men, hath appeared to us; 
l 2· teaching us to deny ungodlinefs and v.·orldly lufis, 

and to live chafiely and righteouOy and piouOy in 

J 3. this prcfent world; gladly entertaining the happy 
expectation of the glorious manifefi:ation of the 

14· great .God and of our faviour Jefus Chrifi; who 

gave himfelf for us, to deliver us from all iniquity, 
and to purify for himfelf a peculiar people, zeal

, 5. ons of good works. So teach and exhort, and re~ 
buke with all authority. Let no one def pife thee. 

fh. iii. Put them in mind of fubmiffion t-o authorities and 

v. I. powers, of a ready obedience to thefe -in every 

2. good work.; to fpeak ill of no one; not to be quar
rclfome, but gentic; i11ewing all meeknefs towards 

3. all men. For we alfo once \vere without under~ 
fiancling, headfirong, wandering from the way, 
Haves to diYers lulls and pleafures, palling through 

~ife in m<dice apd envy, hated by others, and hating 
· ~hem, 
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Ch. iii. them. But, when the kindnefs and love for 
v. 4, 5. men of God our faviour appeared to us; (not 

' from the righteous works which we had done, 
but according to his own mercy) he delivered 
us by a wa!hing of another birth, with a re-

6. newal of holy breath; which wajhing was richly 

poured on us through Jefus Chrift our faviour: 
7. that, upon our acquittal by this favour of his, we 

might be heirs, in expcaation, of eternal life. 

8. This is a true do,arine : and I wi01 thee earnefily to 
enforce thefe things; that thofe, who truft in God, 
may fiudy to be foremofr in good works. Thefe 
are the things, that are honourable and profitable 

9. to mankind. But avoid foo.Li01 queftions, and ge
nealogies, and ftrifes, and quarrels about the law; 

JO. for they are unprofitable and vain. A fomenter 
of divi!ions rejea after the firfl: and fecond admo

l i. nition ; knowing that fuch an one is gone altoge
ther from the way, and condcmneth himfelf for his 

fins. 
J 2. When I fhall fend Artemas to thee, or Tychi-

cus,, endeavour to come to me at Nicopolis; for 
13. I have determine"d to winter there. Be attentive 

to fet forwards Zenas the lawyer, and Apollos, 
14. on their journey; that they may want nothing. And 

let our people alfo be diligent in good employments 
for the neceffary fupplies of life; and not be un
fruitful. 

i5. All with me falute thee. Salute them who love 
us faithfully. The favour of Chrifl be with you aB ! 
Amen. 

THE 



v. I. 

THE EPISTLE OF 

PAUL 

TO 

PHILEMON. 

PAUL, a prifoner of Chrifi Jefus, and Timothy 
our brother, to Philemon, our dear friend and fel-

2. low-labourer, and to our dearftjler Apphia, and to 
Archippus our fellow-foldier, and to the church in 

3. thy houfe: favour be unto you and peace from God 
our father, and our Lord Jefus Chrift ! 

4, 5. I thank my God for the accounts, which I re-
ceive, of thy firm belief in the Lord Jefus and 
thy love towards all the faints ; making mention 

6. of thee always in my prayers, that .thy fellowfhip 
in the faith may have it's effeB:. in an acknowle<lge-

7· ment of every thing good in Chriit Jcfus. For we 
feel much fatisfattion and comfort on account of 
thy love ; whereby the minds of the faints are 

8. foo_thed in thee, my brother! Therefore I feel rpuch 
9. freedom in Chrift to enjoin thee what is fit; but I 

had rather entreat, becaufe of my love for thee: I, 
that old man Paul, fuch as thou rememberejl me, and 

10. now alfo a prifoner of Jefus Chrift. I entreat thee 
m 
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in behalf of my fon, whom I bcgat du~ing thefe 

v. I I. bonds of mine, Onefimus; latC!y of no value td 

thee, but now of great value to thee and me: 

12. whom I have fcnt back; and do thou take him, 

13. that is, mine own fle!h, ui1to thyfelf. I wilht it:

deed to keep him with me, that he might, in tfi)~ 

14. ilead, be my minill:er in the bonds of the gofpel; 
but I chofe to do nothing without thy confent, that 

thy goodnefs might not be from co.nfiraint, but 

15. willingly. Now, perhaps, he therefore went from 

thee for a little while, th::it thou mightefl: have 

16. him for ever: no longer as a fcrvant, but above a 
fervant; as a beloved brother; Yery much (o to me; 
and how much more to thee, both as h'e is a man 

17. and a Chrifl:ian? If thou then regard me a~ a 

i 8. friend, take him to thee as myfelf: and, if he have 

done the<! any wrong, or owe thee aught, put that 

19. to my account. I Paul, I tell thee in my own 
hand-writing, I will repay the.:: not to fay; that 

20. thou owefl: befides even thyfelf to me. Yea, bro

ther! let me be gratified by this kindncfs in the 
2.1. Lord! refrelh my feelings in the Lotcl ! In. full H

forance of thy compliance, I now Write unto thee; 
knowing that thou wilt {Ir> even more th~n I men-

22. tion. And, at the fame time, make ready a lodg
ing for me; for I expetl, thraugh your prayers, 
that ye will be indulged with me again. 

23. Epaphras, my fellow-prif9ner in Chrill: Jcfus, 
24. Mark, Arifiarchus, Demas, Luke, my fellow-la-

25. bourers, falute thee. The favour of. our· Lord 
Jefus Chrift be with your f pirit ! Amen. 

THE 



THE EPISTLE 

TO 

THE HEBREWS. 

Ch. i. Goo, wh~ by fundry parts, and in divers 1nan

.,-. I. ners, fpake of old unto tl1e fathers by the pro

phets, hath f po ken in thcfc later days unto us by 
z. a fon; whom he appointed heir of all things, 

3. ~hrough whom he alfo fettled the ages: who, be--' 
ing a ray of God's brightnefs and an image of his 

perfections, and upholding all things by the autho

rity of his power, after he had cleanfod our fins 
by himfelf, fat d9wn on the righl hand of fupremc 

-4-· majefty; and is become fo much greater than .... 

thofe meffengers, as he inherited a more t>xceilent 

5. name than they. For unto which of thofe mef
fengers faid the fcripture at any time, Thou art my 
Jon : this day begat I thee ? and again: I wi!/ be /() 

6. him a father, and he foal/ be to ma a fall : and again, 

when it inrroduceth the firfr-born into his difpcn

fation, it faith: And let all the m~/)ji!gas of God fwy 

7. homage to him: And of thcfc mefiengers indeed the 
prip'1.r~ 
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Cb. i. fcripture faith; Who maket!t !tis meffengers, winds; 

and his miniflers, a flame of fire: but of the fon it 

8. faith: God is thy throne for ever and ever; the fceptrt 
9. of thy kingdom is a Jlraight Jceptre. Thou lovedjl righte

oufnefs, and hatedjl iniquity; therefore God, even thy 
God, anointed thee with the oil of gladneft above thy 

10 • • fellows. And: Thou, Lord! in the beginning didjl 
found the earth, and the hea'l;ens are the work of thy 

I I. hands. They will perijlz, but thou wilt endure through-
12. out: they will decay altogether like a garment, and as a 

veflure wilt thou change them, and they will be chang-
ed; but thou art the Jame, and thy years will not fail. 

13. Moteover, of which of thefe meffengers hath the 
fcripture ever faid, Sit thou on my right hand, 'till I 

14. have made thine enemies thy footjlool? Are not they 
all miniftering fpirits, fent forth to minifier on ac
count of the future heirs of falvation·? 

Ch. ii. 'Therefore, we ought to give the more. earnefl 
v. 1. heed to the things, which we have heard, left at 

2. any time we let them flip. For, if the doB:rines, 
delivered by meffengers, were of fuch authority1 

that every tranf greilion of difobedience received 
3· it's reward in puniiliment; how fhall we efcape: 

if we negleB: fuch a great falvation? which was 
firft publifhed by the Lord, and eftablilhed among 

"4· us by the hearers of it ; God at the fame time 
bearing tefiimony to them, both by figns, and 
}Vonders, and divers miracles, and diftributions, 

5. according to his own will, of divine power. For 
he did not deliver to the management of angels 
that future difpenfation, of which we are fpeak-

6. ing. Now one hath declared exprefsly in a cer
tain 
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\.,, 1; lL tain paffage, faying: What is any inan; tlzai thou art 

miitd/111 ef him ? or any fan of man, that thou Jo co1ifi-
7. dere}t 'him P Thclll rnadefi him a little lower than angels; 

thou crownedfl him with glory and honour, and gavejl 
him rule ov~r th'e works .of ihy hands: tlzote didjl pui 

8. all things tinder his feet. Now in thus· putting all 

things under him, he left nothing unfubje8:ed to 

him; we do not yet (ee, however, that all ,things 

9. are thus put tlndet him; But we fee that Jefus 
now crowned with glory and honour, who was 
made a little lower than angels, that he might 

io. 

h. 

fuffer death, and~ by God's favour, ta!l:e death in 

behalf of e-very man: For it became God, for whoni 

are all things, and by \vhom are all things, to make 
this captain of their falvation; the leader of many 

fans unto glory, perfecr through fufferings. For all 
are of one fatlu:r; both the fai1cliner and the fanEti-

fied : orl which account he is not afhamea td call 

! 2. them brethren; fayirtg, I will declare thy name u1fromy 
krethw1; in the ml"djl of an a.ffemb{1/ witi I fing praife 

ii 3. u'nto thee. And aga!n: I will 'continue to p11t m~v 

mft in hiin; And again: Behold i I and tire chi!· 
q.. dre;z, which Gad hath gh.ien me. Since then thefe 

children partook in common t1f fldh and blood, 
_he Iikewife in the fame manner Orn.red in the " 
fame; that; through death, be might deftroy him, 
who hath the power of death, that is, the devil; 

t5. and might deliver from flavery them, who were 
all their life-time expofed to the fear of death. 

i 6. For truly he helpeth not angels, but helpeth a 
17. race of Abraham; fo that it was right for him in 

all tl.i.1gs to be like un"to his brethren, that he 

might be compaffionate, and a faithful high•prieft 

·~ Vo L. IL ~ for 
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Ch. ii. fur .. the fervice of God in making. the atonement 
v, 18. for the fins of the people : for by fuffering trial 

himfelf, he is able to f uccour them, ihat arc tried. 

Ch. ii·i. Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers of a hea-
v. 1. venly call! confider· how this apoftle and high

prieft of our profeffion, Chrift Jefus, was faithful to 

. 2 •• his appointer;. as Mofes alfo was in all God's fa-
3· mily. For he received as much greater honour. 

than Mofes, as the reg1*ator of the family hath 
. + greater honour than the· family itfa!f. Eor ~very 

family hath fome regulator; even the regulator of 

·5· all things is God. And Mofes indeed was faith
ful in all God's famil_}(, as a fcrvant, to declare tbofe 

6. direCtions, which would be given him; but Chrift, 
as .a fon,, over 

1 

the fall1ily: whofe family we :;i.re, if 
... _we·hold fafrour confident and glorious hope unto 
7. !he .end. Wherefore, (as the holy .fpirit faith, To 

8. day, if ye wtli hem: his voice, harden not your hearts, as 

in the pro'Z,'0Catio11, iJJ the day of that trial in the wiider-

9· nefs; where your fathers tried me, proved me, qnd Jaw· 
. 10. ·. m_y works for~v Jears. Wherefore, I was enrag·ed at 

this t·ace ; and fa.id, Their hecvts are always, wander

.: , ~1. ing., and the)' c.qfzfider not my ways; I /'ware accord

·:. iilg{)', during my ·rage, They Jhaii not go into my rejl) 
l2.· ;take lfee<l, brethren! that there peyer be in any 

· #you an evil heart of uubelief in turning alide 
, · x·3., ,;from -a li\'ing God: but encourage each other 

·- · '.gaily, whilfr it is .c.alled to-day, le.ft any of you be 
. 14: , hard,ene.d by the. deceitf.ulnefs of fin. For we have 

·. -J~Uowtbip -with Cb:rift, if w~ can hold faft the prin-
ciples, on .Which we ftand, firmly tp the end, ac

;15. ¢.Qrd;ng to th,it declaration, To-day, if.ye will hear· 

his 



Ch. iii. !tis voire, harde1i nm younlrrarts,--as in the provocation .. 
v. 16. For who .were thofc ht:!arers; which provoked him, 

r7. but all that caine out of Egypt under Mcfes.? And 

at whom tvas he enraged during forty years? Was 

it not with thofe ·offenders, whofe bodies fell in 

:-18. ·the wildernefs ?: And agatliib whom :did he fwear, 

that they fhou}d not go i:Ilto; his re.ft, but againft 

19. the difobedient? vVe fee; then; that -they were 

unable to go in from theil· w.ant ·of trufl: in hin;; 
Ch. iv. and we~ therefore, have reaforr to;be afraid, left any 

v. r. of us, by ncgle8:ing the pro:nlfo of admiilion into 

2. his reft, i110uJd, at lafi fall fhdrt thereof. For we 

have received glad tidings, as the.y 'alfo did; but 

the word, which they heard,. '~as _of no profit to 

them,'not being mixed with fidelity in the hearers. 

3. For we believers arc to go :into that reft,.·(fpoken 

of in this frripture, So I Jwm'e in mine auger, that they 
faa!! not gq into my rcjl) tlcal re.ft indeed after God 

had ·finifhed his work at the foundation of the 
+ world. for the Jrripture hath forncwhere fpokcn 

of the feventh da~v on this wife: And God re.fled on 
5. the jeve12lh day from al! his works. _And again in 

6. this ·plate: They jhal! not go into my re)/. Since then 

.... 
t. 

it remaineth for fotne to go therein; and they, who 

firfi received the glad tidings, did not go in be

caufe of their tmfaithfulnefs; .he agaiii appointeth 

a certain day, faying by Da...-id, To~day; fo long 

after,--as in that. declaration, To-day, if ye will hear 
3. his voice, harden n<Jt your heatts. Fot, if Joihua had 

procured' them this refi, tke faripiur-e would not 

9. ha\ie:~been·fpeaking aftenvards of :another day. So 

10. 

then thetci remaineth .a fabbath~ref't for the people 

of God, · For he; who.goeth into. his reff, refteth 

S z. likewife 
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Ch. iv. likewife from his works, as God from his. Let us 
v. 11. eamefily endeavour, therefore, to go into that 

refi ; that none of us may imitate the fame pattern 
12. of difobediencc. For the mnid of God is ali"e 

and a8:ivc, and iharper than any two-edge<l f word, 
and piercing even to a feparation both of life and 
f pirit, both of joints and marrow ; and iJ a difcem. 

13. er of tke thoughts and ·intentions of the heart: nor 
is any creature hidden before it; but all things are 

bare lnd laid open to the eyes of him, with whom 
we have to do. 

t4. Having, therefore, a great high-priefi, who- hath 
paffed through the heavens, Jefus the fon of Go~ 

i 5. let us k~ep to our profeilion. For we have not a 
high-prieft unable to feel a common concern for 
our infirmities, but one, who hath fuffered triaJ, 
and iI in all refpeas like ourfelves, yet without 

16. fin. Let us1 therefore, come up with confidence 
to the throne of favour, that we may find mercy 
and pardon for our feafonable relief. 

Ch. v. !';ow every high-priefi taken frnm among men 
l". 1. is appointed, in behalf of men, over divin~ fer

\·ices; to offer both gifts and facrifices for fins ; 
2. one, who can make allcnvances for the needlefs and 

miilaken, inafmuch as he alfo is himfelf clothed in 
3. weaknefa. And, on this account, he hath occa

fion to make fin-offerings for himfelf alfo, as welJ 
"'4-· a~ for tl1e people. And, as no one taketh this ho .. 

nour to himf~lt~ but rnuil: be called thereto by God
7 

.5· as Aaron .was; in the fame manner alfo the Chrifi 
did not confer upon hinifelf the honour of -the 
high-prieftho9(i, but he, who fpake concerning 

him, 
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Ch. v. him, Thou art my fan; this day begat I tllee: as he 

6. faith alfo in another place, Thou art a priefi for ever, 

after the order of Me!chifedek. 

7. Now the Chrijl, in the days of his flei'h, offered 

up both fupplications and entreaties, with firong 
crying and tears, unto him, who was able to deli-

8. ver him from death; and was heard : yet, though 

he were a fon, from his pious reverence did he 

9. learn obedience under his fufferings; and by his 
death became author of an ever)afting deliverance 

1e. to .all them that obey him : having been called by 
God a high-prieft after the order of Melchifedek. 

i 1. Of t!te Chrijl we have many things to fay, and 
hard to be explained to you, who are dull of hear-

12. ing. For wh~n, after fo long a ti.me, ye ought to 

he teachers, ye have need, -0n the contrary, to be 
faught yourfelves the firfi elements of the oracles 
of God; •nd require milk, and not ftrong food. 

13. For every .one, who taketh m.ilk, i~ unacquainted 
with th~ <lo8rin.e of jufiitlca.ti.on, being but a b.abe; 

il-'4-· but 'ilrong food bel-0ngeth to grn\\·n-up men; who 

have their fenfes fo exercifed by ufr, as to di!tin .. 

g.J.Jilh between good and evil. 

Ch. vi. 'Wherefore, let uG leave the firft principles of 

v. 1. the doctrine pf Chrifr, and go on unto perf~El:ion ; 

not laying afreih a foundation in repentance from 

2. dead work~ and in trud on God, in t!t.e dotl:rine of 
b.aptifms, and of laying on of hands, and a refur. 

retl:ion of tht dead, and an everlatling judgement.· 

3, 4. And !Ms will we do, if God permit. For it is im+ 
poffible, that they, who have been once enlighten .. 

c::d~ and h.aYe enjoyed that heali·cnJy gift, and par-

s 3 taken 
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Ch .. vi .. t.ak~n of a htily fpirit~: and ta~ccl a· good• doBrh.1.t'! 
. v. 5-' of qod and miracies of .the cigc' that was to ~ome, 

6. fhould, if they fall away, be renc"'.e~ \lnto repent-

ii · · anc~; h~ving exp9fe.<l fqr themfolve~ again the 

'7. -fon of Go<l up9n 'ii- emfs to public: fhame. For the 

., . land,,which..dr~Dtieth the rain, that is. oft~n falling 

·. . Pll_ it from God, ,and bcarcth her\.>Jg~ ufoful. to the 
8. tiller_$ uf i.t,.receive.t~ praife: b1.1it, when _it bringeth 

. · forth d1orns aµti: b~it;rs, is difu.pproved and. con

~;· ; ·, · ;demI,J~d, qnd a,t la;fr burned up1, 

.: ' :. 9~, · : But, belO'ved ! ~e are pc,;rfuadc.od of yo\l, tbpugh 

~ ife •tbi:Js fp~ak, b~tter things, •nd. what belong to 
1· 10,:". f~V:JL1iortc for Go.cl is not fo unjuft. as to forget 

~·,that·, proof of your. love, whit:h ye fhewed for his 

.qname:s fakeJ'iP: havjng rcli.evt:'..d th~ faints, and in 

11. jiill rdieving th-,;,m. Novv we with every one o(you 

to fhew the fame.earnefincfs,ac;~ording to the confi

' 12. dence of your.hope, unto the eod; that ye be not 

flothful, but imitators of them, who through faith 

13. and patience inherit the promife .. Now this pro

mi(c \Vas made unto Abraham by God, who 

f ware by himfelf, bccaufe \le 1,:ould f wear by no 

14. greater ; faying, Surely I will great{~· blefs thee, and 
l5. multiply thee abundanlly: and Abraham accordingly 

. 16. had: patience, and ·obtained the promife. For men 
truly f wear by fome gr.eater; and ·the confirmation 

17.: .of an oath is to them an end of ail firife .. In which, 
view God, willing to give. the utmoft atfurancc 
to the hoirs of the promifo, interpofed an oath :. 

18. that by two immutable things, in which it was. 

impot1ible for God to deceive, w~, ti1ight have 
fl:rong encouragement, who fled t~ lay hold on 

19. the hope that was before us : which we keep fa ft. 
as. 
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Ch vi. as an anchor of the foul, both fieady and {bong, 
20.' and which goeth within the vail; whither Jefus 

is already· run before us, having become a high

prieft for e\'er, after the order of Mekhi~edek; 

Ch. ·vii.: Now this· Melchifedek, a king of Salem, and a 

. ' 

v. 1. priefl: of the moft high God; niet Abraham on his 
1 

• r~turn from the ilaughter of the kings, and bleft 
2.· him: to whom Abraham gav~ alf(') a tenth i11are 

of all the fpoils: whofe name Melchifedek meaneth 

king of nghteoufnefs·; and king'· of Sa:Jem is ki:1g- of 
3. pea~il: of whofe father, mother, pedigree,· birth, 

and death, tf>cre is no account: who, like the fon 

4. of God, c01~tinueth a pridl for eve1;, Confider 

now the greatnefs of this mkn; to whom even the 
patriarch 'Abraham g::ive a tenth of the fpoils. 

5. 'Ihey truly of the fons of Levi, whci receive the 

priefthood, have a dire8:ion under the law to 

tythe the people, that is, their own brethren, though 

6. fprung from the ftock of :Abrahanl :· but this man, 

who -derive1h not his pe<li·gree fr011'1 them, took 
tythes of Abraham; and: bldl nim, who ha11 the 

7. prnmifes : arrd, beyond all cbritradittion, tbe lcfa 

8. ·is blelfocl by the greater. ':A11d, in one cafe, 4.11c!l1 

. who die; receive ty.thes; "but':, .in the ?ther, he re-
9· ceivetlt them~ who is decla:recFt>.'t~ to be ~live~.· And 

io. Levi alfol who receiveth tythes, fo a:manner (for 
he was yet un\5orn, wheri Mekhifedek rnct Abra
ham) paid tytlics through Abraham.·-'. · -

I I. Now, if the Levitical priefthood, under which 
the people received the' law, had bee'n pp feet ; 
what need'. then for another :prieft to arife aofi~r the 

~I 2~ order of Me'1chifedek ? for; if the· ptitfthood be 

S 4 changed, 
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~~· vii. changed, there is of n~cctlity a change alfo of the 
"· 13. Jaw. Nqw he, of whom thcfe things are f pq~en, 

, belopg~d to ~mother trib~, 04t of which no one • 

J4. ;ittended at the altar: For it iµas plajn of old~ 
~hat our Lord was to f pring out of Judah; and 

with ref petl: to tpis trib~ lV~ofes f p;ike no~hin11 
~bout tre pri~flhooq. 

15. A,.nd t4is i~ ft~ll mor~ apundaptly evident, if af-
t~r the l*-~nef~ of Mclchif cdi!~ ~not her. priefl: 

lQ· were to ~rjfe; npt ;ippojnted by flny l11w of a car~ 

nill cprnmanqrpent, but wi\11 the authority of a~ 
'7. · ~nJih~fs life: for th~ jcrtptwe dj:!clareth, Thot;t art a 

p.riefl for ev~r, after tlte order ef Mddijedek. 
l 8. IJ:ideed, a form~r commandrp~nt is fe~ afiqe, be-

19. ing weak an~ ~pprofit<i-hlc, (fo~ the law made nQ
H1ing perfe8:) apd '1- b~tter hope is introduced; by 

io. which ~e cqme t~igr to Go~. And, ;is t/Jis appl?intment 
ii. was pot Wlthoµt an pa~h; (fo~ ~hofe priefis are 

mad~ w~tpout ~11 ~11tq, ~ut this, )vith an oath, by 
him, \\-'PO fa~d un~o him, The Lord /ware, 1{1Jd will 
not repent, '[hott qrt ~ priejl f~r ev~r, ajt;r the order of 

2.t. M~lchif~d,ek) fo i~ J cfus a furety of ;i. better covenant. 

:z.3. An~ thof~ prie!h are maµy, becauf~ tl-~ey are 

24. ~i~~~r~d fro~ cont\nuing by d~ath ; qut he,- be
faufe of hi~ continuan~e fqr ever, ~e~peth the 

~5· pri~fthpo~ w~thout fucc~fllpn: -yvhence he is able 
fllfQ to· fflve cp~plctely qll, who ~ome unt9 Codi 

thrpugh ~ipi; !ls h.e ~ver llveth w rn;mage thei~ 
~6: ~onc~fn~ for t~~m'. f Pr fuch ~ high-priefi, holy, 

p~~lefs~ u~µefil~d, ;it ~ ~ii;t"ancc from fo;mers, 

;ma, rnif~~ abpv~ th~ he~v~ns_, was proper for us~ 
17, f"f.• wtiP ~~th ~o nc~d,, l~~e th~fe priefis, of daily 

fafri~~~s~ ~r~ f o~ ~~s 9wn ~.i;is, ~~~ ~h~u fpr ~~of c 
. . f 

P. 
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Ch. :vii. of the people: (as he did this once for all, when 
y. zS. he offered up himfelf) for the law appointcth 

priefts, men that have infirmity; but thai decla-
0 ration by the oath, after the law, f1ppointe4 ~ foll, 

111aqe perfi~Et, f.md for ever. 

(:l1. viii. Now, to furn up what hath been faid: fuch an 
v. 1. one is our high-prieft; he is fitting at the right-

2. han!i of the throne of majefry in the heavens, ~ 
minifter pf the trufl fanB:uary, and of the true ta-

3· bernacl~, which God fixt, and not man. For 
every high-prieft is appointed to offer both gift& 
and faqifices; whence it was neceffary that he 

4. alfo fhould offer fomething. Now, if his o.ffi'e 
were over earthly things, he would not have been 
a priefl; fince there are priefts already to offer the 

5. gifts according to the law: who pay religious fer
vice after a pattern and ihadow of the heavenly 
things, flccording to that divine dirctl:ion to 
Mofes, when he was going to make the taberna
cle, Take care, faith God, to make e·ver)' thing hy th~ 

6. pattern faewn thee in tile mozmt. So Chrifl is ap
pointed to a inore excellent fervic~, inafrnuch a$ 

he is alfo ;i. lll~diii.tpr pf a qetier covenant, the law 
of which path been eflablil11ed on better prolllifes." 

7. For, if that firft cr;venant had b~en faultlefs, no 
rqom then would have been fought for a fecond. 

~· But, finding fault with the former covenant, God 
faith uqto the Jews, Behold! a time is coming, faith 
the L~rd, (111(1 1 7J1ill e;-:ecute with the houfe of Ifrae! 

9. and with t4~ houfa of Judah a new covenant : not accord
'i?zg to the covenant, which I made with their fathers, 
fl( 4 (fm~ w~en ! took th~m b,,v th~ 4and ta lead them 

Offt 
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Eh• "i-iii~~1~ef'Egr1~t :· ilr whic!t co;veiumt t!tey diJ ttot ronti11n, 

· ~-1~. : ,r,id 'f gai--e "i ·my t'a1;e ·c!fi tlmn, Jaitk the Lortl: b11t 
.; · · ·· this~ is- th~ c(y.~·nutnt, tolric!J 1 I 'ft•il! efl~b#j!;. with the 

· ·· · :; -_··itortfe if !frcre!·nfter -tltufe dn_'l'1, f't1itlultt Lord: I 7.1111 
give my /f/7.t'S into·Hreir minrJ-, tin.r:l WiJPWri'te them on 

their heart; 011d I will be to them a God, and they foal/ 

?-r-. · ~; .. ~iime-a -pe;ptt! 1.iind1 ke)· fo~11 no 1011ter 1eat1t, ev~ 
r • ; :!ont·; hn neicr/dJour' a1irl ever'V oite· '/tis brff/Her · V111iinrr 

6 •' ' )'-.t· CJ, 
.:·. :::.-JE_nrllfJ~tlte Lord;fur,al! foal! ktHiw me,:from J!te !eajl 

• 't·i. 'if· tlitm to tA.t'ittatefi : for I wiO !Je .favourable to 

·;' · t!teir i11i~tities; '~ 'fheir jim and tltew unrighttoufneft 

·.13.···~nt·J remember·1frJi•mrm." Jn ·lpl'eki!Jg of a new 
· tmi-nant, -he maketh- -the firft ·i;M~ bnt what is 

· ·· ~ing' _to decay•fiom ·old age5·-#Hlfl A10rtly .-tlifa~ 
,; ' . ' -y,~.. . . ·:~·' -. 
...... • ~ ' l ... ; .' .• _ 

Ch. f:.t. · . · NOW. t-hat firft co"i;enant had -trfi·ly ~in~ru::es of 

·r. 1~ z. · r~Jfgrous fer,·kci·and the publie 'i"'1riftuary. For 
- there ~ci.s a firlt ta-bemacle' prcn•ided, ~in which 

'·. reus the can<lkfitt.k, and the· table, ancl the f11ew
' · . · 3'~ ·lbaves; ,tliis i8 dt-Hed h1J1y.· ··And behind the fc

. ·•· tood: vail · 'lt'tls the ·tabernride called the hFiNejl of 
.4~· all ;."contaming· a golden .cenfcr, and· the ark of 

· - · · tFte'eiwenAntJc.overed all over ,.._·ith· gold; in which 
1 · <was.· a ·goldeH~· pcit containing :1-he manna, and 
: ~: Aaron"s r~~l>ielt- -bHdded,-and ~e tables of the 

. ~- cevc>f:ant-; afld'.;ah<Wt, brigkt·~tlierubim, fl1adow
irfg·th'e'mttcy-ka·n ·0f-att whioh this,is not-Q place 

6 ... t& fpelfk ·parricularly. "lhefo•- ·things, therefore, 
·· being thus prepM'ed;- int-0 the fidl -ta-bernaclc in

deed tFie priefls; woo perform the retigioµs fcr-
7· ~ices; are co~ffa!1NY going. ii=l ; but- into the fe

cond, t~·.e biGh-Ttt'ieft only gr>~tk, a11d but once a 
year, 
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Ch. ix. year,' not·. without b1ood; which he offcreth for 
v. 8. · himfolf .and :the errors of the· people: whereby 

the hoJy 'f pirit fignified, that the way of the fanc

tl1ary'.was,('not '.laid open, whilil: that firfi taberna
. ·9; ·de \vas1 ym·fr~mding; ·(which was a figure againil: 

· , th.e time nc~w come) rund11r·which arc offered both 

-• ·.: .. gifts and fae>ri6ces,. unabl~, to make perfocr, ·ns to 

! :- · I. the· c.oufi:i~nce; ·~~e perforrrier of religious fervices~ 
, ,1·0.. ! with meats~ and1 drinks. only ancl dive.rs wafhings 

..: · 'and f!cfhly cetenb.onies, appointed 'till a time- ot 
n:. rcform_ati·G>11.~. ':But: Ch rift, .a· high-priei1: of thofc 
iz.: good yefohe.r·1vi·hich'1were'10· be, entered, at his 

comiirg; not·•with ·blood of goats and calves, but 
with his own blood, once··for ·all~J into the fanc
tuary:, tlirough .. that greater and: more_:pcrfotl: ta 

hcrnaclc, not made with hands,' that is, ·not of the 

fame ~vork111::mfhip; having aocompliibed a re-

· l3· demption for :dcr; . For,. if the blood of. bulls and 
g-Oats,· al~ll ·a heifer's. aihes/fprinkled. on t1~e un

. : dean, make ·holy to tllC'rclr:1n{ing of the: fldh; 
l4·' how. much mo'!"c: wi!Hhe blqod· of Chrift, vd10 of

fered himftlf with a fyorllcfs niind u11to GqCI, 
clPll!nfe your: :confcien:ce from dead works for the 
forvice of a· living Gqd ?. 1 ' • 

15.. ·, And, fu>. this· reafqn, .Ch11ijl .. is a mediator of a 

: . ' new covenant; that,' by IDf3t'l:S'.Of death to redeem 
the tranfgreffions· 'that 1'ei11ained under the fidl co

venant, the called· might r~G:eive the promife of 
I 6. the eternal inheritanct;. F:or, where a covenant is, 

there muft be necefforily introduced the death of 
~ 7. that which ~fi:ablifheth the covenant: becaufe a 

covenant is confirmed over dead things, aod is ·of 
~10 force at all .whilft· that,. which eftabliiheth the 

9 covenant, 

... 
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Ch. ix. covenant, is alive. \\'hence even the firfi co•1.:ena11t 

v.18, 19. was not fo!emnizcd without blood. For, after every 
commandment of the Jaw had been fpoken by 
Mofes to all the people, he took the blood of the 
calves and goats, agd the book itfelf, with water, 
and fcarlet wool, and hyffop; and fprinkled all 

20. the people, kying: Tltis is the blood of tltat tO'IJ~ 

u. nant, f:did1 God lzaJlt appointeJ for you. And he 
fprinkled with the blood in the fame manner the 
tabernacle too, and all the veffels of the public 

:!.!.. fervice. Indeed almoft all things ar~ deanfed 
with blood, and with.but blood-lhedding is no dif-

23. charge, under the law. It was enj<>ined, therefore, 
that the patterns of the heavenly things f'hould be 
thus made pure; but the heavenly things them-_ 

:4. felvcs with better facrifices than thefe. For Chrift 
is not gone into a fanltuary made with hands, .i 

pattern onlJ of the true, but into heaven itfelf, to 
prefent himff;!lf now before the face of God in our 

25. behalf. NM was he to offer himfelf often, as the 
high-pricft goeth into the fant1uary yearly with 

26. others' blood; (for then muft he have died often 
fince the foundation of the world) but now, at the 
conclufion of the ages, hath he appeared once for 

'17. all to remove fin by the facrifu:e of himfelf. And, 
as it remaineth for men on~e to die, and after this a 

;i.8. judgement; fo Chri~, having been once offered up 
to bear away the fins of aJJ, will appear a feconcl 
time,• without any fin-offering, to them that are 
waitiiig for him, unto falvation. 

Ch. x, For the law, having but a fl:iadow of the good 

v. i. thinss to corn~, and iiot the:: image of the things it .. 
felf, 
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Ch. x. felf, is by no means able with t11-0fe fa.c"rifices, which 
arc the fame offerings, e·.-ery year, to make thof"e; 

2. who prefcnt themfelves,. perfea for ever. For 
then thefe offerings would bave ceafed ; bccaufe 
the worOiippers, after one purification, v.'01.lld 

3. have no more confcience of fins: whereas tbefe 
4. offerings are a yearly acknowledgement of fins: for 

it is impofiible that blood of bulls and goats 

5. 1hould take away fins. Wherefore, when he com
eth into the world, he faith: Sacrifice and offering 
tliou do.fl not choofe; but a body hqft thou prepared for 

6. me: in bttrnt-~fferings and Jervices for Jin thou hojl no 
7. plenfttre. Then /aid I, Lo! I come (in the 1Jolume of 

the book iJ is w1·itten of me) to do thy will, 0 ! God. 
8. After faying firil:, St1crifice and offering a;.u{ btmzt·oj

ferings and fervices for ji:z thou dojl not choofe> nor 

ha)/ plea Jure in them; (which are offered according 
9. to the law) be faith next, Lo! I come to do thy 

will, 0 ! God: thus. refuting one pOlizt, to eftahlith 
10. the other. By which will we are made holy. 

through the offering of the body of Jefus Chrifl: 
once for all. 

11. Betides, every prieil: continueth forving daily, 
and offering the fame facritices often, which arc 

12. in no wife able to take away fins: but Chrifr, after " 
qffering for ever oric facrifice for fins, fat down at 

13. the right-hand of God; waiting henceforth 'till 
14. his enemies be, made his footftool: for one offer

ing hath made the fanB:ified t!m-ekv pl"·rfe8: for 
15. ever. Now the holy fpirit alfo beareth teltimony 
1 I». to us : for after tke fcripturt had faid before, This 

is the CD'Z;enant, which I will make with them afti:r 
theje da;s, [11,itli th~ Lord; I v.:ilt fat tn)' /(rn·! 11po~1 

lhfi,. 
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Ch. x. tlteir /Je11rt, mid on their 1llit1ds :will I wrile -thelll : .. tJ. 
v. 17. Jairlz alfo,~ Tkei.rji'1.r aud I~ i1tiquitier. wilt 1 remem-

18. ber 110 Yacrr;. · .. But,, where this tlif&-arge- .irf there is 
no· more- atty: offeriug-;f ar fin.;::-... ·;., , I: •. 

19. · Havirig tlicrefore,: brethren! .fllllJ · Jiberty to go 

£0. ' into the fari8:tJary; thro_ugh thei blood of: Jeflli, by 

a· new and living· way~ \\·hich ·he" hath. confecrated 

21. · for us, through the vaiJ, that is; his ftefh ; 4nd lza'll~ 
22. ing a high-prieft over- the family of God; Jet as go 

up with a tru~ heart,. in affuted co11fide11ce<, having 

23. hearts •fprink.lcd from an evil confcience and the 

body .,.,.-a{hen with clear water. Let us hold faft 
1 the confeilion of our hope without wavering; (for 

24. he, who hath promifod, is faithful) and let us con

fider each other to excite i1i our/elves love and 
25; good· works: not abm1doning our affociation in 

the gofpel, as the manner of forrie is;_ but encourag~ 

ing each other1 and fo mud1 the more as ye fee 

'2~. the day approach-ing. For, ·if we fin wilfully, 
after recC"iving th~ knowledge of the truth, ·there 

z7. rerriaineih no mdrc any focrifice for fin, but a fear

ful expectation of punilhmcnt, ·and a raging fire, 

~s. that will devour-the adv~rfaries.- Whofo break

eth a law of Mofes, .Ae <lieth without mercy, upon 
'·29. 'I lie wrd of two or-· t.f-"ir@c witneffe-s: ·how much 

· , ~-n . foter puniihmentt think ye, will· he rec~ive, who 

· treadeth under foot ~he fon of God, and i-egardcth 
., -as vile that' blood. uf 'the rnve11ant, by whic:b he 

' I; 'W~S ~00 holy j ana ihfulteth ·the f pirit Of grace? 

-30)~ For we .Jrnbw ·who hath -declared, l78ngeance. is 
3 1. mhu ; I wi//.repay, faith 'the .Lard: and again, . The 

Lord wiU'fadge his people •. : JJ is .a fearful.. thing to 

31. "fall into tll1 hande of a·living. God. .&t call to 
mind 



Cb. x. mind thofe days, when ye :~-vcre firfl: enlightened;.: 

in which ye endured a great-fi:rugglc of fnffcrings; 

33. as well by a public expofore both to reproaches 

and dill:retfes, as by i11aring with -thofe who were 

34. fo affiiEl:ed. : For indeed ye. partook in t~e. fuffer~ 

ings of my imprifonmcnt; an<l received TWith joy 
the feizure -of your goods, knowing- that ye have a 

35. better and a lafi:ing fubtlaiKe. Do not, ·therefore, 

let go your confiden~ expectation; ·which will re

j6. ceive a great reward. But ye mufi: have patience 

in performing the will of :God,. before ye gain the 

3 7. pro'llife .. For, yet a very little while ind~ed, he, 

who is coming, will come, and without delay; 

38. and; whofo trull:cth for deliverance to faith, lie 
will prcferve his life; but, if he withdraw himfelf; 

39. my foul! have thou no pleafure in him. But we 

arc not they, who withdraw unto ddhuCtion, but 

who faithfully perfevcre, to the deliverance 01 ou 

lives. 

Ch. xi. Now faith is a foundation of things hoped foi:'J 

v. 1, 2. n conviCl:ion of things not fecn: and for this our 

3. fathers were well f poken of. Dy faith we under

fiand, that the ages were fa ordered by divine 

power, that the prefcnt frate of things arofe not 

4. from what <lid then appear. f?.y faith .i\bel oiTered 

unto God a bl'.tter facrifice than Cai~1 ; ·through 

which he was declared to be. righteo"t1s .by a- tdl:'i

mooy of God to his offerings: and through this, 

5. though dead, he yet proclaimeth himfelf. By 
faith ,Enoch was tranflated, fo that he faw not 

death; and, was no ri1ore found, bccaufe God 

tranflatedi 1hik~: for pe(ore· this tran!lation he was 



th. xi. declared to ha,·e pleafed God. No\V wiihoot 
v. 6. faith it is impoffible to pleafe him; for he, who 

cometh unto God, m1dt firft believe that he is ; 
and that he is a rewarder of fuch as diligently 

7. feek him. By faith Noah, upon warning ftom 
heaven ~bout things not feen as yet, with piou!; 
reverence prepared an ark; and, by this, condemn
ed the world, and obtained the deliverance ac-

8. cording to lzis faith. By faith Abraham obeyed 
the call to depart for that place, which he wu af
terwards to polfefs: and departed; not aware 

9. whither he was going. By faith he fojourned in 
the promifed land, like a ilranger there; dwelling 
in tents with Ifaac and Jacdb, the fellow-heirs of 

J(}. the fame promife; and waiting for that city, which 
hath foundations, whofe contriver and buildf!r is 

1 r. God. By faith Sarah alfo received powet to con
ceive, and bare a child beyond her proper age ; 
for ibe relied on him, who had made the promife. 

12.. 1-Vhcrefore a!fo, there f prang from one, and him 
too become dead, like the ftars of heaven for mul
titude, and as fand by the fea-ihore, which e>annot 
be numbered. 

l3·. Thefe all died, bclieYing thnt they ihould not 
receive the promifes ; but feeing them only at a 
diftance, and perfoaded of them, and falatin~ 

them; and confcffing themf elws to be ftrangers 
14. and pilgrims in the land. Now they, \Yho fpeak 

thus, thew plainly that they are feeking their na-
15. tive country. But, if they meant that which they 

had left, they would have found an ·opportunity 
16. of returning tltitlzer: but, on the contrary, they 

are in queft of a better '°"nlr} ;· that i!, a heavenly i 
wherefore, 
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Cb. xi. wherefore, God is not a{hamed to tall himfelf 

their God; for he had prepared for them a city, 

I 7. By faith Abraham, when tried, offered up lfaac; 
and, though perfuaded of the promifes, was offcr-

18i ing in facrifice that on1y fon, of whom it ,had been 

:19', declared, Thy pojlerit_r will be de;·i7.:e.1 from lfaac: 
reafoning with himfelf: that God was able even 
to 11aife him from the de<id: and indeed from a 

!l:o. like condition he at fi;jl recein~d him. By faith 

Ifaac b_left Jacob and Efau concerni•1g things to 
· 21. come. By faith Jacob, when a-dvinrr, bldl: each 

J 0 

of the fons of JoCeph ; and bowed down upon t11c 

a.2. top of his ftaff. By faith Jofeph, at the ·end of 
'•'. life, made mention of the departure of·the chil

dTen of Ifrael, and gave dire8ions concerning his 

23. bones. By faith Mofes, as foon as he was born,was 
hid three months by his parents, (for they faw, that 

-h~ was a promifing child) in defiance of the order of 
· ·~i'4'· · the king. : By faith J'\fofes, after he was grown up, 

refufed to call himfelf a fnn of .Ph~raoh's daugh-
25. ter ;" as he chof~ to fuffer hardillips wit·h the peo

ple of God, before the enjoyments of fin for .a fca~ 
26.· fon: eO:eeming the reproach of the MeHiah great~ 

er riches than the trcafures of Egypt ; for he ·was 

·!1. 7. looking onward to his reward. By faith he left 
Egypt, in-defiance o& the airger of the king; and 
fupported himfelf, as if he had foen Ji;s invifi.blc 

28. deliverer. By faith he obferved the paffover, aE<l 

the fprinkling of the blood ; th:it the defaoyer of 

29. the firft-born might not touch them. · By faith 
they pall: throµgh the red fea, as on ·dry land; 

which the Egyptians attempted, and were·fwal-

30 .. .. iowed up. By faith the 1valls cf Jericho fell 

VoL. II. T down, 
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l..."h. xi. tlown, after a proceffion round tlrem of feven: day&. 
v. 3 1. By faith Rahab the hofiefs efcaped death amongO: 

thofe, who would not be perfuaded; having. en4 

32. tertaine<l the fpics in peace. · And why fhould { 
mention any more e.ran1p!es ? for. time would fail 
me to relate of Gideon, and Barak, and Sampfon, 
and Jephtha, and David, and Samuel, and the pro-

33· phcts; who through faith firuggled with fuccefs 
againil kingdoms, \vrought deli\·erance, obtained 

34. promifes, fropt inoulhs ,of lions, quencht the rage 
of fire, efcaped the 01arpncfs of the f woi;d,;. be
came {hong from wcaknefs, were mighty in bat-

35· tle, put to flight the armies of their enemies, re
ceived for women their dead children~ brought to 
life again: and fame were killed with clubs, not 
accepting the preferred deliverance, . that they 

36. might obtain a better rcfioration unto life: fome, 
moreover, experienced mockery,· anq 'fcourges, 

3 7. bonds alfo and imprifonments: they were ftoned, 
they were fawn afunder, they were thrufl: through 
with fiahs, they were flaughtcre<l by the fword : 
they v.;ent about, clothed with t11eep-1kins and 

with goat-fkins, in want, in ftraights, in difi:rnffes; 
38. wanderers in wilderneffes, and mountains, and 

dens, and holes of the earth; when the whole 
world was not worthy of them. 

39. Now all thef~, thus celebrated for their trufl: in 
4-0• God, received net themfelves ·the promifes ; God 

having long ago intended this adrnntage for us, 
that theje promijes might not be performed before 
our days. 

Therefore, 
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Ch. xii. Therefore, let us ~lfo, who have fo great a cloud 

v, 1. of witnelfes furrounding us, lay afide every weight, 

and the fin, which eafily cntanglcth us, and rup 
with pcrfeverance the race that is laid out for us; 

2. looking fonvards upon Jcfus, the guide and com
plete pattern of this faith; who for the joy, that 
was prefented to him, endured a. crofs, difregard
ing the ignominy thereof: and is fitting at the right- · 

3. hand of the throne of God. Now confider with 
yourfelves what a great oppofition of finners he 

4. endured, left ye faint with wearinefs of foul. Ye 
have not yet in your fl:ruggles relifl:ed fin unto 

5. blood ; and have ye forgotten that encourag
ing voice, \vhich talketh 'with you as with funs, 
lvly .fon, think not lightly of the ch(ljlifonent of the 

6. Lord; nor faillt 11;1der his reproof: for whom the Lord 
loveth, he clwjlifeth; and Jcourgeth e·vel)' /on, whom he 

7. receh1e!h P Bear )'Our chaflifcment with patience: 
God is dealing with you as \Vith fons: for what 

8. fon is there, whom his fothcr chafteneth not? So 
thcri, if ye be without chafiifement, of which all 

Jons have partaken, then are ye a f purious race, 
9. and not lawful fons. Befidcs, have our i1atural fa

thers chafiifcd us, and we paid them reverence ; ... 
and {hall we not rnuch more fubmit ourfelves to 

10. otir fpiritual father, and live for ever? For they in
deed, with a view to a fhort life, and after their 
own humour, ufed to chafl:ife us: but he, for our 
good; that we might be partakers of bis holi-

I L pefs. For the prefent indeed no chafl:ifcment ap
pearcth to be a Jubjefl of joy, but of forrow: ne
verthclefs it yieldeth afterwards peaceful fruits of 

- T 2 righteoufnefa 
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Ch~ xii. righteoufnefs to them, who have been exercifed 
v. 12. thereby. Therefore, lift up the hands that hang 

down, and the fe~ble knees ; and make ftraight 
13. paths for your feet, that the lame may not be turned 
q. out of the way, but rather be healed. Follow after 

peace with all men, and that holii~efs, without 
15. which no one will fee the Lord: keeping watch, 

- lefi any• one fall fhort of the favour of God; left 

any root of bitternefs, as gall, f pring up, . and 
16. thereby many_ be defiled: left there be any forni

cator, or profane perfon, like Efau; who for one 
I 7. meal gave up his birth-right. For ye know that 

he wifht afterwards indeed to obtain the bleffing, 
but was rejell:ed: for, though he fought it ear
nefily with tears, he found no way of changing the 

purpofc of his fat her. 

18. For ye are not come to a mountain. covered all 

°'-er with burning fire,· and to black.nefs, and 
1 9. darknefs, and tempefi, and a founding trumpet, 

and a noife of words, which the hearers entreated 
20. might not be addreffed unto them: (for they could 

not endure that firi8: command, If even a bea)J 
. 2 1. tcuch :he mountain, it }hall be jloned: and, fo fright-

22. fol was the appearance, Mofes faid: I exceedingly 
jeer mid tremble) but ye are come to mount Sion, 

and a city of a living God, to a heavenly Jerufa
lcm, and a general affembly of innumer~ble an

!:3. gels, and to a church of firfr-born fans. enrolled in 
l1eaYen, and to God the judge of all, and to f pirits 

24. of juft men made perfe8:, and to Jefus a mediator 
of a new covenant, and to a fprink.ling of blood, 
which fpeaketh better things than that of Abel. 

Take 
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Ch. xii. Take care that ye reje8: not him, who now fpeak

v. 25. eth to you: for, if they efcaped not, who rejc2:td 

the earthly me.ffenger, much lefs flail we efrape, 
-2.6. who rejc8: the heavenly mejfe11ger of God: whofe 

voice then fhook the earth, but he hath now de

clared, Orzce more am I going to Jhake not the earth 
only, but the heaven a!fo. Now thcfo words, once 
more, fignify the removal of thofc things, ~·hich 

28. 
are fhaken, as worn to decay, that the things not 

fhaken may continue. VV'hercfore, let us, who 

have received an unf11aken kingdom, have thank~ 

fulnefs, and pay religiQus fervice unto God there

in acceptably, with reverence and pious fear: for 

even our God is a conf urning fire. 

Ch. xiii. :Let brotherly love continue. Forget not hof
v. 1, 2. pitality: for thereby fome have entertained a11gels 

3! unawares. Remember the prifoners, as bound 

with them; a11d the difl:rcJTed, as being yourfelvcs 

4. alfo in a body. Let marriage be houourable among 
you all, and the marriage bed be undefiled : for 
whoremongers and adulterers God will punifo. 

5. Let your manners be without covctoufnefs, aitd be 

ye content with your condit~on ; for God hath fa id, 
6. I will never leave thee, nor utterly for fake thee: fo' 

that we may boldly fay, The Lord is m_y helper, and 
7. I will not fear what man can do unto me. Remember 

your guides, who f pake unto you the word of 
God : . whofe faith imitate, confidering the iJTue of 

8. their courfe of life. J efus Chrifl: is the (ame yef-

9· terday, and to-day, and for ever: be not, therefore, 
carried afide with a variety of flrange do8:rines; for 

T 3 it 
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Ch. xiii. it is better that the heart {hould b
1

c efiablithed in 
the favour of the gofPe/, than in Jewijh meats,. by 
which the followers thereof !rnve not been profited. 

10. \Ve, my brethren! have an altar, of which they 

have no right to eat, who pay religious fervice in 
l I. the tabernacle. Now the bodies of the facrifices 

for fin, whofe blood is brought into the fanauar:y 
by the high-prieft, are burned on the outfide o,. the 

l 2.. camp: and therefore J efus, in fanaifying the peo
ple by his own blood, fuffered on the outfide of 

13. the city. Let us then go forth unto him on the 

outfide of the camp, carrying his reproachful 
1+ cr~(s: for we have not here a continuing city, but 
i5. are looking for one hereafter. Through him, 

therefore, let us. offer up continually to God a fa
crifice-. of praife; that is, the fruit of lips, which 

confefs his name. 
i 6. J\Ioreover, forget not kind offices and a com-

munication of)·our Jubjlance: for with fuch facrifices 
17. God is well pleafed. Obey your guides, and yield 

to them ; (for they are watching for your fouls, 
:ts having an account to give) that they may pre
fide over you with joy, and not uneafinefs: fl{lce 

18. this wei·e unprofitable for you. Pray for us: for 
we trufi that we have a good confcience, wiihir.g 

19. to conduB: ourfelves well in all things. And I en
treat you to do this the more carnefily, that I may 
be ri::fiored to you tht'! fooner. 

2.0. Now the God of peace, who brought up from 
the dead that ihepherd of the lheep, become great 
by the blood of an everlafiing covenant, even our 

2. I. Lord J efus Chtifi ; make you complete in every 

good 
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Ch. xiii. good work, to perf~rm his· will! doing \vi th y0ti 

what is pleafing in his own fight, through Jci"l• < 

Chri!t: to who1il 'be the glory for ever and eYcr 1 

Amen. 
zz. Now I entreat you,-brethren ! fuffer this won'.. 

of exhortation: for indeed I have given you but 

23. few commands. Ye know that 011r brother Ti
mothy is fet at liberty; with whom, if he co~r,· 

24. foon, I will fee you. Salute all your guides, at~l'. 

z5. all the faints. They of Italy falute you. The L

vour of God be with you all ! Amen. 
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THE EPISTLE 

OF 

J/\MES. 

Ch. i. JAMES, a fervant of God and of the Lord Jefu~ 
v. 1. Chrifr, unto the twelve tribes fcattere<l abroad, 

wifheth health!, 
z. Account it all joy, my brethren! when ye fall, 
3. info various trials; knowing that fuch proof 'of 
4. your fidelity at !aft produceth patience: and let 

patience have a full effcEl:, that ye may be perfect 
$· and entire, deficient in nothing. Now, if any of 

you be wanting in \vifdom, Jct him aik of God, 
who giveth liberally to all without upbraiding; 

6. and it will be given him. But let him afk in 
confidence, without miftruft; for the miftruftful 
man is like a troubled fea, frirred by winds, and " 

7, 8, toiling itfelf about. Let not f uch a man, doubl~
iVindcd, unfettled in all his ways, expect to re-

9· ceive any thing from the Lord. Now let the 
lo. lowly brother gtory in his exaltation: but the rich in 

his lowlinefs, '\Je~aufe as the freflmefs of a flower 
l 1. will he pafs away: for the fun rifeth with it's 

fcorching heat, and withereth the blade, and th~ 
flower falleth off; and the beauty of it's appear-. . .. . 

a nee 
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Ch. 1. nnce is gone : fo alfo will the rich mn11 fade in his 
v. 1 z. courfc;. Happy the man, that endureth trial ! for, 

when he hath been proved, he will receive the 
crown of life., whi1.:h the Lord hath promifed to 

13. them that love him. Let no one, when he is 
tried, fay, I _am tried by God; for G::>d is unac-

14. quainted with evil, and himfelf trieth no one: but 
each is tried by his own luft, and is drawn out by 

1 .5· the bait thereof. Luft afterwards conceiveth and 
beareth fin; but fin, when her full time is come, 
bringeth forth death. 

16. Do not deceive yourfelves, my beloved brethren! 
I 7. Every good gift, and every perfe8: kindnefs, com

eth down from above, from the father ·of lights, 
with whom is no change, nor variable flladow. 

18. By his will he brought us forth unto a true doc
trine ; that we might be a firft-fruits of his crea
tures. 

19. So then, my beloved brethren ! let every man 
zo. be fwift to hear, flow to fpeak, flow to anger: for 

man's anger accomplitbeth not the righteous de-

1 r. jigns of God. \Vherefore, lay fide all the fuper
fluities of unholinefs and malice, and receive with 
meeknefs that doB:rine implanted in yo11, which is 

z2. able to fave your fouls. But be ye performers of 
the law, and not hearers only, deceiving yourfelves. 

23. For, if any one be a hearer of the word of the law, 
and not a performer ; he is like a man looking at 

24. his natural face in a glafs : for he hath no fooner 
looked at himfelf, and gone away, than he forget-

2 5. teth what fort of a man he was. But, whofo Jook
eth with attention into the perfe8: law of liberty, 
and kecpeth to it ; he, being no forgetful hearer 

3 but 



OF JAMES. 

Ch. i. but an aaive performer of the !aw,'will be happy 
v. 26. in his performance of it. If any one thillk hi:n-.. 

felf to be religious, and bridle not his tongue, but 

deceive his ow.n heart; this man's religion is vain. 

27. Pure and undefiled religion, in the fight of our 
God and father, is this: To take care of the· fa
therlefs and widows in their dif1:refs, and to keep 
one's-folf unfpotted from the world. 

Ch. ii. My brethren! 11old not _vour glorious belief in 
v. r. our Lord Jefus Chrfft, with a refpea of perfons. 

2. For, if a man· come into, your allcmbly ·with a 

golden ring and a purple rob~, and a poor ma11 

3. alfo come in \Vith dirty apparel; and ye look 
with favour on the wearer of the purple robe, and 

fay unto him, Sit thou here in an honourable 

place! but fay to the poor man, Stand thou there! 
4. or, Sit here under my footftool ! do ye not then 

make dillinC1ions among yourfrlvcs, and form your 

5. judgements from evil rcafonings ~ Jkarken, my 
beloved brethren! Hath not God chofen for him

fclf the poor of this wnrld, but rich in faith, to be 
heirs of that kingdom, which he hath promifed to 

6. them who love him? ·whereas ye regard 1Jie 

poor maa with difdain. Do not the rich domi-

neer over you, and drag you foto courts of jufiice? 

7. Do not they fpeak evil of that honourable name, 

8. by which ye are called? If indeed ye perform the 

royal law according to this fcripture, Thcu Jlta!t 

9. love thy neighbour as th;fdj; ye do well: but, if 
ye have ref pea of perfons, ye do wrong, and are 

10. conviaed of tranfgreffion by this law. Fur, \Vlto

foever fhall keep the· whole law, and fail iil on~ 
l"Cii:J,i,_rnJ-

" 
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Ch. ii. toqzma11dmeiJt, ke is guilty of breaking every commanJ-
..;, 11. ment. For the fame law which faith, Thou jhalt not 

commit adu!ter;" faith alfo, Tho11 Jhalt do no murder: 
now, though thou committeft no adultery, if thou 
commit murder, thou becomeft a tranfgreffor of 

. 12. the law. So fpeak and fo do, as men that will be 
13: judged.by a law of liberty: for the fentence there

of will ihew no mercy to the unmerciful; but 
mercy will triumph over puniihment. 

14. What is the advantage, my brethren! if any one 
fay that he hath belief, and have not works? Is 

15. this belief able to favc him ? Suppofe a brother, 
or a fifl:er, be nak~, and in want of their daily 
food; ihould any one of yoirfay unto them, De-

16. part in peace! May ye be warm u:ith doaths and 
filled with food! but give them no neceffaries of 

17. life ; \':hat good is done them ? In the fame man
ner, this belief alfo by itfeJf, without works,· is 

18. dead. :Moreover, a man may fay unto thee: Thou 
haft belief, but I have works: thou canft not ihew 
me thy belief without thy works, but I can ihew 

19. thee my belief •alfo by my works. Thou believeft 
that there is but one God: thou doeft well; but 
even the d<emons believe an<l tremble. 

~o. But doft thou wiih to be convinced, 0 ! fooliih 
2. I. man! _that belief is dead without works ? \Vas 

not Abraham our father proved righteous by works, 
when he brought up lfaac his fon to the altar? 

~2. Thou perceiveft, that his belief aB:ed "together 
~3· with his works: and that belief is made complete 

by works: and this fcripture was fulfilled, which 
faith,· And .Abraham be/ieriJed God, a11d it was countt!d 

to 
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Ch. ii. to him for righteoufitefs : and he was called a friend 

v. 24. of God. Obferve then, that a man is thought 
righteous from works, and not from belief alone. 

25. Now, in like manner, did not Rahab the hoftefs 

alfo gain her deliverance from works? for ihe en

tertained the f pies, and let them go out by an-

26. other way. As, therefore, the body without 

breath is dead, fo is this belief without works 

dea~ alfo. 

Ch. iii. Be not many qf )'OU teachers, my brethren! 

v. 1. knowing that we {hall receive a greater puniili-

2. ment. For in many things all of us are faulty. 

If any one faulter not in fpeech, he is a cqmplete 
3. man, able to bridle even the whole body. Behold! 

we put bridles in the horfes' mouths, that they 

may obey us, and we manage their whole body . 
.+· Behold! the vefTel alfo, though fo great, and driven: 

by hard winds, is guided by a very fmall helm, 

5. '~hitherfoever the will of the pilot l:hoofeth. And 
fo the tongue is a little member, but loud aoo 

boafiful. Behold! how large a heap a little (park 

6. can fet on fire! And the tongue is a f park, the 
varnilher of injufiicP. The tongue is that mem-· 

her, which fiaineth the whole bo<ly, and fetteth 
on fire the wheel of life, and is fct on fire by hell. 

7. For every kind of wild beafl:s and birds, of crea
tu.res that go on land or live in water, are manag

. 8. ed and made tame by man: but no man can tame 
the tongue, tliat ungovernable mifchief ! full of 

9. deadly poifori. Therewith blefs we God, even the 
father; and therewith curfe we men, made after 

IO. God's lik..cnefs. Do b!dfing and curfirig come out 

of 
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Ch. iii. of the fame mouth? Thefc things, niy brethrerl ! 
v. 11. ought not fo to be. Doth the fpring bubble out 

12. of the fame fource frefh and falt water? Can a fig
tree, my brethren I bear olives; or a vine, figs? No 
more than a falt f pring can fupply freili \vater. 

13. 'Vho is a man of wifdom and knowledge arJJong 
you? let him fhew by his honourable courfe of 

i4. life the effe8:s of his wifdom with meeknefs. But, 
if ye have bitter rivalry and fi:rife in the heart, 

15. muft ye boafi: and lye again ft the truth ? This is 
not that wifdom which cometh down from above ; 

16. but earthly, fenfual, and from dremons : for, where 
rivalry and firife are, there is difa.grcement, and 

17. everv worthlefs a8:ion. But the wifdom from 
abo,·e is indeed firfi pure, then peaceable, gentle, 
tractable, full of mercy and good fruits, without 

18. partiality and without hypocrify. And {he pc~ce
able fruits of righteoufnefs are fown for tl)c prac
tif ers of peace. 

Ch. iv. V.'hence come wars and fightings among you? 
v; I. Ccme the_y not hence, from the pleafures that wage 

2. \var in your members? Ye defire, but polfefs 
not: ye commit murder in your rivaHhips, but 
are not able to gain your purpofe: ye have fightings 

3. and wars, ~ut obtain nothing thereby : ye all., but 
receive not, becaufc ye aik with wicked views, to 

4. be lavi01 in your pleafurcs. Ye ungodly n;en ! 
know ye not that the friendlhip of the world is the 
enmity of God? Whofocver, therefore, wiiheth 
to be a friend of the world, he bccometh an enemy 

5. of God. Do ye think that the fcripture fpcaketh 
to U! in vain ? Hath that f pirit, which dwelJeth in 

Uii1 
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Ch. iv. us, the defires of env,y? It rather produceth great• 
v. '1. er favour from the Lord; as the fcripture faith, God 

Jetteth himfalf agai1!fl the haughty, but j!teweth favo11r 
7. to the humble. ·Submit yourfelves, therefore, unto 

God; withftand the devil, and he will flee from 

3. you: draw· nigh to God, and he will draw nigh 

to you. Cleanfe your hands, )'e finners ! ar:d purify 

9. )'Ottr hearts, y'e double.ininded! Make yourfelves 

wretched, and mourn, and weep : let your laugh
ter be turned into mourning, and _vour joy 1o fad-

10. nefs. Humble yourfolves before the Lord, and 

i 1. he will lift you up. Speak not again ft each other, 

my brethren! He, who fpeaketh again ft his brother 

and judgeth his brother, f peaketh againil the law 

and judgcth the law: but, if thou judge the lavv, 

thou art not, a performer of the law, but a judge 

12. thereof. There is one lawgiver and judge, who is 

able to fave and to deilroy: who art thou tha~ 

judgefl: thy neighbour? 

17· 

Come now, ye who fay, T()-day, or to-morrow, 

will we go into this very city, and fl:ay there one 

year, and trade, and get money; (when ye know 

not what will be to-morrow: for "vhat is your 
life? it is a vapour, which fhcweth itfolf for a 
little time, and then vanifheth .a\vav) inftead of fay

ing, If the Lord be willing; and Vic live, the1; 

will .we do this, or that. But now ye boafl: in 

your prefumption: all fuch boafl:ing is wicked. 

So then, to know what is right, and. to perform it 
not, is fin. 

Ch. v. Corne no\v, .re rich! weep and lament for your 

v. r, 2. miferies, which are approaching. Your rich 
fiores 
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Ch. v. ftores arc corrupted, .and your garments are .moth ... ' 

v. 3. eaten; your gold and ftlver is rufted, and the rufi 
of them will be .a witnefs againft you, and wlil 
eat your Hei11 : ye have laid up treafures, tfJ be as 

• 

4. fire tlitto JOU, in the ]aft days. Behold,! the hire, 
which ye have withholden from the labourers, 

who reapt your grounds, crieth out; and the cries 
of the reapers have come into the ears of th~ Lord 

5. of hofl:s. Ye liave lived in luxury and licentiouf
nefs in the land: ye have regaled your lH~_arts, as 

6. in a day of facrifice. Ye have .condemned, ye 
have murdered, the juft man; and_hc oppofed you 

not. 
7. Be patient:ther,efore, brethren! until Jthe coming 

of the Lord.. Behold! the huibandman: waiteth 
patiently for the.preciousfruit of the ground, 'till 

8_, he receive the eaxly and latter fruit. ' Be ye alfo 
patient;- eil:abli01 your hearts: for the eoming of 

9. the Lord is nigh. Murmur not againfi: each other, 
brethren ! kfl: y.c be condemned: behold ! a judge 

10. is fiandi_ng before the door. Take, my brethren ! 
for a pattern of ha,r<l(hi p a1)d patience,, the prophets, 

11~ who fpake in the name of the Lord: · Behold! 
we call them happy, who fuffer·patiently. Ye 
have heard of the patience .of Job, and have feen 
the iffue of the Lord's dealing; that the Lord i£ 
tenderly affecl:io.nate and full of pity. 

1z. But above all things, my brethren! fwear not 
either by the heaven, or the earth, or any other 
~ath; but let your yea be yea, and yoter nay bt 

13. nay; kfl: y~ fall into dcceitfulnefs .. Is any one 
among you in trouble? let him pray. Is he chear-

14. ~ul? kt him ·fin~ pfalms. Is any one fick. among 

7 you? 
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Ch. v. you? let him call the elders of the church unto 
him, to pray over him, and to anoint him with 

I 5. oil in· the name of the Lord: for the prayer of 
faith can recover the fick, and the Lord will make 
him well ; and, if he have committed fins, that will 

16. be forgiven him. Confefs your fins to each other, 
and pray for each other, that ye may be healed. 
The effe8: of the prayer of a righteous man is very 

17. powerful. Elias was a man of like pat1ions with 
us; and he offered a prayer that it might not rain; 
and it did not rain upon the land for three years 

18. and fix months. And he prayed on the other 
hand; and the heaven gave rain, and the earth 
made her fruit to f pring. 

J 9. Brethren! if one of you have wandered from 
20. the truth, and another bring him back; know ye, 

whofoever bringeth back a finner that hath \-Van
dered from his way, he will fave his own foul 
from death, and cover a multitude of fins. 

VoL. U. u THE 
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THE 

FIRST EPISTLE 

OF 

PETER. 

Ch. i. PETER, an apofl:Ie of Jefus Chrift, to the fojourn-
v. 1. ers fcattered abroad in Pontus, Galatia, . Cappa-

2. docia, Afia, and Bithynia; chofen, agreeably to a 
determination aforetime of God the father, by a 
fanetification off pirit, unto obedience, and a f prink
ling of the blood of Jefus Chrifc: favour and peace 
be multiplied unto you! 

· 3. Ble!fed be the God and father of out Lorci Jefus 
Chrift ! who hath begotten us again in his great 
tnercy to a hope of life, by the refurrell:ion ot 
Jefus Chrift from the dead; unto an inheritance 

4; unperiibable and undefiled and unfading, referved 
6· in heaven for us, who are fecurely kept by the 

.power of God, through faith, for a deliverance 
6. ready to be difplayed in the ]aft time: wherein ye 

greatly rejoice, though diftre!fed now, if need be, 
7. for a little time, by various trials ; that this proof 

of your faith, which is much more precious than 
U 2 of 
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Cb. 1. of gold that perifheth, tbough tried in a fire, may 
be fou:1d praife-worthy and honourable-and glo-

8. rious, at the manifdlation of Jefus Chrift: whom, 
though ye knew him not, ye lo>;e : on whom, 
though ye fee him not now, ye believe with tranf-

9· ports of joy nnfpeakable and glorious: receiving 
the iff ue of your trufl in him, the falvation of your 

10. fouls. Concerning which falvation the prophets, 
who foretold this kindnefs foewn unto us, fearcht 

II. with diligent enquiry; examining what and what 
kind of feafon the f pirit of Chrifl, which declared 
of old by them the foffcrings in Chrift and the en-

I :z. fuing glories, was pointing out. To whom it was 
revealed, that not for themfelves,_ but for us, they 
were miriifiering ihbfe "things, which ha'.ve been 
now declared unto you by thofe, who preacht the 
gofpel to you with ·a holy fpirit font from -heaven : 
thrttgs, which even angels are defirous to examine. 

13. Wherefore, with 1he loins of your mied girded 
up, and with fobriety, hope entirely in that kinq~ 
ncfs which is coming to you in a manifefiation of 

14. Jefus Chrifi:. ·Like obedient children, conform not 
15. to-the form-r luils of your ignorance; but, as he, 

who called you, is holy, be ye "alfo holrin the whole 
I 6. conduEl: M your lives : for it is written, B1 ye holy ; 
I-] . .for Ia~n ho!)·. And, fince ye call him your father, 

who will judge every man, without ref pea of per-
fons, according to his work,. paf'S the time of your 

18. pilgrimage in reverence; knowing that ·ye were 
not bought bff from your iinpr'oiitable coune of 
Jife, ·de'1iv~red down from your fathers, by perifh-

19. able things, filvcr: o-r gold; but by tire precious 
. blood of Chril1, '<ls Of 11 lamb without bfemifh and 

20. without f pot : determined indeed of old, before the 
foundation 
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Ch. i. foundation of tlze world, but fhewing himfelf in 
v. u. thefe latter times for the fake of you, that through 

him rely on God, who raif ed him from the dead, 
and gave him glory ; fo that your truft and hope 

z2. are upon God. And, as ye have purified your 
fouls, by obeying the truth, unto an unfeigned 

brotherly affe8ion out of a pure heart; love each 
23. othe-r fervently: having been born again, not by a 

periiliable birth, but by' an unperiiliable, through a 

divine doctrine, that liveth and endureth for ever. 

24. For all fle01 is as a green ftalk, and all the glory of 
man as a flower thereof: the ftalk is withered, 

z 5. and the flower is fallen off; but the declaration of 
the Lord endureth for ever: and the. gof pel, which 
hath been preached to you, is that declaration. 

Ch. ii. Laying afide, therefore, all malice and all guile 
v. 1, z. and hypocrify and envy and fiander, defire, like 

new~born babes, the pure milk of reafon, that ye 

• 

3. may thrive thereby unto falvation ; fince ye have 

4. tafted the kindnefs of the Lord. Come unto him, 

the ljving tlone; difallowed indeed by man, but 

5. with God a choice and honourab.le ./lone; and 
build yourfelvcs up, as living ftones, into a f piritual 

houfe for a holy priefthood,. to offer up fpiritual 
facrifices, acceptable unto ·God, through Jefus 

6. Chrift ; according to this portion of the fcripture: 
Behold! I plcre in Sion a chief-corner jlone, d;,()ice, ho
nourable; and he, who trujleth on it, will not be difap-

7· pointed. To you, therefore, who truft thereon, this 
jlone is honourable; but to thofe, who are not per
fuaded, it is a fione to tl:rih!e upon and ftumble 

S. againfi i at which they ftumhle,, who ·believe i~ot 
U 3 the 
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Ch. ii. the word : and unto this indeed they were appoint .. 
v. 9. ed. But ye are a chofen race of kings and priefrll, 

a holy nation, a people gained from f he wqrld, that 
ye may proclaim the virtues of him, who called 

1 o. you out of darknefs into his wonderful light; you1 

who were once no people, but are now a people. 
of God: who had not obcained mercy, \:mt have 
now obt;iinecl mercy. 

l I, 

u. 

14-· 

15. 
16. 

l]· 

18. 

~o. 

Beloved ! I exhort you, as fojourners and pil
grims, to keep yourfelves from thofe fiefhly lufrs 
that wage war againfi: the foul; having your 
courfe of life blamelefs among the Gentiles; that, 
wherein tht'y f peak againfl: you as evil-doers, they 
m::iy glorify God for the good works, which they 
have fren, in a day of enquiry. Submit yourfelves, 
therefore, to every appointment of man for the 
Lord's fake; to the king, as fupreme; to governours,, 
as commiffioned by the king for the punifhment of 
evil-doers, and th~ praife of them that do well. 
For thus is the will of God, that by well-doing ye 
curb the ignorance of fooliib men: as free, but not 
ufing this freedom for a cJoak of mifchief; but, as 
fervants of God, be refpeafuI unto al] men: love 
t~e brethren, fear God, honour the king. 

Ye fervants ! fubmit yourfelves with all rever
ence to your mailers; not only to the kind and 
gentie, but alfo to the froward and peevifh. For 
this is· deferving of reward, if any one, under a 
confcioufnefs of God, endure uneafinefs, when he 
fufforeth wrongfully. For what credit is there in 
enduring cnafiifcment for faults? but, if ye cnd~rc 

' ft,. :wh~n. yt futfer w~ilfi: ye ~o. your duty, this 

t - wilt 
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' 
Ch. ii. will In rewarded by God. For unto this were ye 

v. 2 I. called ; inafmuch as Chrifi: even fuffered for us, 
leaving prints of his foot behind him, that we 

22. might follow in his fieps. For he committed no 
fin, neither was guile found in his mouth: when 

23. he was reviled, he reviled not again; when he 
fuffered, he did not threaten; but refigned himfdf 

24. to the righteous judge, and carried up our fins 
himfelf in his own body to the crofs; that we 
might die to fin, and live by his righteoufnefs: by 

25. whofe bruife ye were healed. For ye were as 
iheep going afl:ray, but have now turned back to 
the ihepherd and guardian of your fouls. 

Ch. iii. Likewife, ye wives! fubmit yourfclves to your 
v. 1. own huibands ; for even fome, that are not per

fuaded by our do8:rine, may be won over without 
2. doB:rine by the behaviour of their wives, whilll: 

they confider the chafiity and refpe8:fulnefs of 
3. your demeanour. Nor let yo11r ornament be 

that outward ornament of plaited hair with braid-
4· ed gold, or of cojl!y raiment; but the hidden man 

of the heart, with the unperifhable ornament of a 
meek and gentle mind, which is in the fight of God 

5. of great price. For fo indeed the holy wo~en " 
in former times, who truUed in God, ufed to 
adorn thernfelves; fubmitting to their own huf-

6. bands, (as Sarah, whofe children ye are, obeyed 
Abraham, calling him mafi:er) living virtuoufly, 
and alarmed by no terrors. 

7. Likewife,J•e huibands ! live with your wives un-
der a conviB:ion of the greater weaknefs of the 
female veffel; giving. them honour alfo _as fello\v-

U 4 heirs 
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Ch. iii. heirs of the gracious gift of life, that your prayers 
be n-0t hindered. 

8. Finally, be ye all of the fame rnind; have a 
common feeling for each other, with brotherly 
Jove, with compaffionate affeEl:ions, with friendly 

9. dif pofitions; not rendering evil for evil, or railing 
for railing, but, on the contrary, giving good 
words; knowing that ye were called to an inhe-

10. ritance of thefe good words of God: Whofo wifoeth 
life and dejireth to Jee good days, let· him refrain his 

tongue from mijchief, and his lips from /peaking guile: 
1 1. let him tu.m away from evil, and do good; let him faek 

12. peace and follow after it: for the qes of thf Lord are 
upon the righteous, and his ~ars towards their pra)•er; 

but the face of the Lord is agait!}l them that do evil. 

13. And who will be able to do you harm, if ye be 
14- zealous of goodnefs? Nay, happy will ye be in 

fuffering for righteoufnefs: be not afraid at their 
15. terrors, nor alarmed; but fanetify the Lord God 

in your hearts, and be ready with a defence to 
every one tha~ aiketh an account of your hope: 

16: maintail).ing !l good confcience with gentlenefs 
and refpeCt; t}Jatl wherein they fpeak ag!linft you 
as evil-doers, your flanderers may be put to ihilme 

17. by your virtuous d~meanour in Chrift. For it is 
better that ye fuffer, if this be the will of God, for 

18. doing well than for ~oing ill : becaufe even Chrift 
once fuffered for fin, a righteous man for unrighte
ous men, that he might bring us. unto God; being 

19. killed in body, but made alive by the fpirit; in 
which indeed he went and preacht to the minds 

20. ef men in prifon: who were a/fa hard to be con
vinced in form~.r times; as when the patience of 

·Gad 
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Ch. iii. God continued waiting in the days of N oa'h, 

whilft the ark was a-preparing; wherein fo few 

21. as eightlives were faved on the water. The like

nefs of which, even baptifm, now faveth us, (not 

a cleanfing of the filth .of the body, but an anfwer 

of a good conf cience unto God) through the rc-

22. furreCtion of Jefus Chrift ; who is at the right .. 

hand of God, having gone into heaven, and an

gels and authorities and powers having fubmitted, 

to him. 

Ch. iv. <;:hrift, therefore, having died for us in the f!cih, 

v. 1. do yf; accordingly furniih yourfelves with this 

perfuafion, that he, who hath died in the fl.e01, 

2. hath ceafcd from fin; that ye may not continue 

to pafs the rcmain<ler of life in the fl.eih after the 
3. lufis of men, but after the will of God: fince the· 

time paffed is futTicient for you to have performed 

the will of the Gentiles, when ye walkt in impu

rities, in lufis, in drunkcnneffes, in revellings, in 
·feaftings, and the extravagances of image-wor01ip. 

4. Wherein they think it ftra:-1ge, that ye run not 

with them the fame diffolute courfc of unrulinds; 

5. and f peak evil of you: but they will give an ac.., 
count to him, who is ready to judge the living and 

6. the dead. For this indeed. was the ejfefl of the 

preaching of the gof pel to the dead, that Jome will 

be puni01ed as carnal men, but others lead a f pi

ritual life unto God. 

1· Now the end of all things is at hand: be fober·~ 
8. therefore, and '<Vatchful in prayer. But, above all 

things, have an earneft love of each other; for 
9. this love will cover a multitude of fins. Ufe hof~ 

& pitality 
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Ch. iv. pita1ity among yourfelves without grudging. Let 
v. 10. each employ the gift, which he hath received, for 

mutual benefit; as excellent ftewards oLthe mani-
1 r. fold kin<lnefTes of God. Doth any one inftruCl: ? 

let lzim i;jlrutl, as if /peaking the oracles of God. 
Doth any one relieve diftrefs? let him confider this, 

as an ability, which God hath furnifhed: that 
God in all things may be glorified, through Jefus 
Chrift ; to whom is the glory and the power for 
ever and ever. Amen. 

12. Beloved ! be not furprifed at this fiery trial, as 
13. ·jf a firange thing had befalien you; but rejoice in 

fL:::iring ~hcfc fulfcrings of Chrift, that ye may 
rejoice alfo at the manifeftation of his glory with 

14. excccd1ug joy. If ye fulfer reproach for the 
n<1me of Chrift:, happy (!re .••e; for the glorious 

i 5. an:i powerful fpirit of God refl:eth on you. But 
let none of you fulfer as a murderer, or a thief, or 

1 S. an eYil-<locr, or a defigner upon others: but, if as a 
Chriftian, let him not be afbamed, but glori(y 

17. God on this account. Becaufe the time is come 

for punifhmcnt to begin with the family of God: 
but, if it begin with us, what will be the ifTuc 
Y•:th thofe who are not convinced by the gofpcl 

18. d God? Ai~d, if the righteous man will fcarcely 
be fafc, how f11all the ungodly and the finner fhew 

l 9· himfdf before the judge ? So then let all fulferers 
according to the will of God commit their Jives 
unto him in \vel!-doing, as unto a faithful creator. 

Ch. v. To the elders, that are among you, l, who am 
v. 1. a~fo .an elder, ai1d a witnefs of the fufferings of 

Chrifl, and a iharer in that glory which is going 

to 
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Ch. v. to be difplayed, give this charge: Tend, as fhep

v. 2. herds, the flock of God, which is among you, not 

by confiraint, but willingly; not for dit110nourable 

3. gains, but with a forward mind; not as domineer

ing over the heritage, but as patterns for the flock: 

4. fo, when the chief fllepherd flrnll appear, ye will 

receive that cro\vn of glory, which fadeth not 

away. 

S· In like manner, ye younger men! fubrnit your-

fclves to the elders: and all of you fubmit to each 
other, clothing yourfelves in humility; for God 

fetteth himfelf againfi the proud, but f11cv.·cth fa-
6. vour to the humble. Humble yourfelves, there

fore, under the mighty hand of God, that he may 

7· exalt you in due time: cafiing all your anxiety 

S. upon him, for he careth for you. Be fober, be 

watchful : for your flanderous adverfary, like a 
roaring lion, is going about and fecking whom he 

9, may devour. Him refifi, by fianding firm in the. 

faith ; knowing that the fame fuffcrings arc ac

complifi1ed by your brethren in the world. 

10. Now the God of all favour, who hath called us 

through theje fhort fufferings to his evcrlafiing 

glory in Cbrill: Jefus; make you perfett, fiabli01, 

l r. firengthen, fettle you! To him be the glory and~ 

the power for ever and eve_r ! Amen. 

JZ. By Silvanus, a faithful brother, as I think, I 
have written to you in few words; encouraging 

_vou, and declaring to )'OU, that this is the true fa-

13. vour of God, on which ye fiand. The churc.h in 

Babylon, your fellow-chofen, faluteth you; and 

14· Mark my fon. Salute each other with a kifs of 
love. Peace be wit.h all you, that are m Chrift 

Jefus ! Amen. 

3 THE 





THE 

SECOND EPIS7'LE 

OF 

PETER. 

Ch. i. S1MoN Peter, a fervant and an apoftle of Jefus 
v. 1. Chrift, unto them who iliare with us the fame ho

nourable reliance on a pardon from our God and 
2. faviour Jefus Chrift: favour and peace be multi

plied unto you, with an acknowledgement of God 
3. and of our Lord Jefus Chrift ! For his divine pow

er hath kindly given us all things that belong unto 
life and godlinefs, through the acknowledgement 
of him, who called us by a glorious kmdnefs : 

..+· whereby thefe great and precious promifes have 
been kindly given to us; that through them we 
may become partakers of a divine nature, after" 

5. efcaping deftruEl:ion from worldly lufts. And, 
with this very view, employing the utmoft earneft-

6. nefs, fumi,{h your .belief. with virtue, your vi-rtue 
with knowledge, :vour knowledge with f elf-com
mand, your felf-.command with patience, your pa-

7 · tience with piety, your piety with brotherly af
fe8:ion, yuur brotherly affection with uni•1)erfal love. 

8 .. For, if thefe things be. jn you and abound, they 

will 
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Ch. 1. will make you thrive and bear fruit unto the ac .. 
v. 9. knowledgcment of our Lord Jefus Chrifr. But, 

whofo is without thefe things, he is become blind 
by {hutting his eyes and forgetting the purifica .. 

1 o. ti on of his former fins. Wherefore, brethren! u(e 

the greater earneftnefs to make your call and 
election fore unto you by good works: for by do-

11. ing them ye will never fall: inafmuch as hereby 
ye will be furni!hed abundantly with an entrance 
into the everlafring kingdom of our Lord and fa .. 
viour Jefus Chrifi. 

12. Wherefore, I will not ncgleB: to remind you al-
ways of thefc things, though ye know tl1em, and 

13. are eftablilbed in the prefent truth. ' For I .thin1t 
it right, as long as I am iri this tabernacle, .to fiir 

14. up your memory; knowing that I muft foon lay 
afide this tabernacle· of mine, even as our Lord 

15. Jefus Ch rift fignified unto me. ·;Now. I !Will en
deavour earnefily, that ye be enabled alfo·on c;very 
occafion to recoIIea thefe things for yourfelvcs 

16. afrer my departure. For we did not follow cun
ningly devifed tales, in making' kno\vn to·you the 
powerful appearclrice of our Lord Jefus Cbrift; 

- 17. but had been eye-witndfes of .his majefi:y. For 
he received honour and glory from God his father 
in this voice, which was uttered to him hr that 
magnificent brightnefs: This is 111!J beloved Jon; in 

1 S. whom I am well pleafed. And we heard this· very 
voice uttered from heaven, when we were with 

19. him in the holy mountain. And we find confirm
ed f!ereby the words of the prophets ; to whom ye 
do· well in attendie.g, as to a lamp burning in a 
dark place, 'till th1 day fl1ine through, and the 

morning• 
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Ch. i. morning-il:ar be rifen in your hearts : confidcring 
v. 20. this efpecially, that no prophecy of fcripture g:iv-

ti. r. eth it's own interpretation ; for prophecy was not 
uttered of old by any will of man, but the holy 
men of God f pake by the influence of a holy 
f pirit. 

Ch. ii. Now there were alfo falfe prophets among the 
v. r. people, as there will be likewife falfe teachers 

among you, who will craftily bring in <ldl:ruttive 
opinions; and by denying the Lord, who bought 
them, will bring upon themfelves fpe€dy ruin. 

2. And many will wholly follow their impurities ; 
through whom the way of the truth will be evil-

3· f po ken of. And through greedinefs will they 
make a gain of you with feigned doCl:rines; but 
their punif11ment has been long ready to appear, 

4. nor doth their defiru8:ion Humber. For, if God 
fpared not angels that finned; but, finking them in 
the deep, delivered them over into cuftody for 

5. punifhment to chains of darknefs: nor f pared the 

old world, but preferved, with feven others, Noah, 
a preacher of deliverance; .and brought a flood 

6. on a world of ungodly men; and turned the cities 
of Sodom and Gomorrah into allies, making them, 
by the puniiliment of this ove-rthrow, an example 

7. for ungodly men hereafter; and delivered righte
ous Lot, haraffed fo grievoufly by the impure 

8. manners of thofe lawlefs men; (for that man, of un
defiled eyes and ears, whilfr he dwelt among them, 
was daily tormenting his righteous foul with their 

9. lawlefs deeds) furely tae Lord is able to deliver 
the godly from their trial, and to keep the un

righteous 
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Ch. ii. righteous for chaftifement aga.infi a day of punith
-v. 10. ment; and ef pecially thofe, that obey the Hedi in 

unclean de fires, and def pife government ; bold, 
f elf-willed, they are not afraid to {peak evil of 

1 1. dignities: whereas angels, greater in might and 
power, bring not againfl them a railing judge

l :. ment from the Lord. But thefe, like dumb ani
mals, made by nature for f eizure and deftru8:ion,
railing ,in their ignorance, will be utterly defuoy-

13. ed in their corruption of manners: receiving wages 
of iniquity, accounting revels by day 41. pleafure ; 
f pots and blemif11es, indulging themfelves to ex
cefs in their feaftings with you by th~ir craftinefs; 

14. having eyes full of adulterous and unceafing fin; 
luring unfiable fouls ; having. a heart exerci'fed 

15. unto greedinefs; children of a eurfe: they· have en
tirely left the right road, and have gone afiray, 
wholly following the way· of Balaam the Jon of 

16. Bofor, who loved the wages of iniquity: but he 
received a reproof of his trai1fgre!fion ;for a dumb 
animal, f peaking with a man's_ voice, fl:opt the 

17. infatuation of the prophet. Thefe are fprings 
without water, clouds driven by a guft of wind; 

18. for whom the blackeft darknefs is referved. For 
they fpeak great f welling words of vanity, and 
entice, with flefhly lufis and impurities, thofe, who 
had for a fuort time only efoaped from them that 

19. live in error.; promifmg them freedom, whilft 
they are themfclves naves to corruption ; for to 
that, by which be is maftered, every one is a flave. 

20. Now, if they are.again entangled and overcome 
by thofe defilements of the world, which they had 
e.fcaped by an acknowledgem.ent of our Lord and 

fayiour 
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Ch. ii. faviour Jefus Chrifi:; their Iafi co:zdition is \vorre than 
v. 21. the fir ft: fince it were better fort hem not to have ac

knowledged the way of righteoufnefs, than, after 
this acknowledgement, to turn afide 'from the holy 

22. commandment delivered unto them. But this l1ath 
befallen them according to that true proverb: The 
dog went back to his own vomit; and, The fow, 
that had waihen herfelf, to wallow in mire. 

Ch. iii. I am now writing, beloved ! the fecond of my 
v. L letters to you: in both which I endeavour to ftir 

up your uncorrupted thoughts to remembrance; 
2. that ye 010uld call to mind the declarations formerly 

fpoken by the holy prophets, and the command
ment of our Lord and faviom, delivered bj' the 

3. apofl:les: attending to this cfp~c.ially, that in the 

end of thefe days [coffers will come, walking after 
4. their own wills, and faying; Where is that pro

mife of his coming? for, fince ti1e fathers fell 
afleep, all things continue jufl the fame from the 

5. beginning of the creation. For this they purpofcly 
overlook; that, in the days of their fathers, a hea
ven and an earth, formed out of water and by 
means of water, by the appointment of God, h;:id 

6. continued from old time ; and yet this world, as it'' 
7. then was, perifht by a flood of water. So tbe 

prefent- heavens and earth are treafured up, Ly 
the fame appointment, for fire, and refcrved againtl: 
a day of trial and condemnation of thefo ungodly 

8. men .. Now let not this one thinx, beloved! efcape 
your notice; that one day is with the Lord as a 
thoufand years, and a thoufand years as one day. 

9. The Lord is not flow with his promire, ;.is fome 
VoL. II. X men. 
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Ch. iii. men account it fiownefs; but is patient for your 

fukcs, being delirous that none fhould be lofi, but 

10. all come over to repentance. For that day of the 

Lord will come, as a thief by night; when the 

heavens \vjll pafs away with a loud noife, and the 

clements will be defiroye~ by fire, and the earth 

and the \vorks, that nre therein, will be burned 

; i. up. As all thefe things, therefore, are to be de-

1 2. firoyed; what fort of per(ons ought ye to be? le 
011ght, in a holy and pious courfc of life, to expetl 

with eagcrnefs the prcfcncc of this day of God; 

in which the heavens wiil be defiroyed by fire, and 

13 .. the elenients will melt away with heat; but, we, 
according to his promife, Jook for new heavens 

and a new earth, wl)erein dwelleth righteoufnefs. 

14. \Vherefore, beloved ! under this expeB:ation. 
endeavour earnefily to be found by him, in peace, 

15. without fpot or blernit11: and account this ·pa

tience of our Lord to be falvation unto )'OU; as our 

beloved brother Paul alfo, according to the wif-

16. dom given him, wrote unto you : as indeed in all 

his. letters, fpeaking in them upon this Jubje8; 
which hath fome things hard to be underfiood ; 

and thcfc the unlearned <ind un11able wrefi, as alfo 

the other fcriptures, to their own defiruB:ion. 

1 7. Do ye then, bdoved ! whfJ are thus forewarned, 

keep a gu2r<l upon yourfdves, that ye .be not Jed 
away to,!jetlier by the error of thefe lawlefs men, 

1 S. and fall ;1fi<le frum your own fredfafrnefs: but 
thrive in the fa\·our and knowledge of our Lord 

and fayiour Jefus Chrill. To him be- the glory, 
both now and fur l-Wr ! Ameu. · 

THE 



THE 

FIRST EPISTLE 

OF 

JOHN. 

Ch. i. WHAT was at firfl:, what we heard, vYhat vve 
v. 1. faw with our eyes, what we obferved, and our 

hands handled, concerning the do8:rine of life; 
2. (for this life iliewed itfelf, and we faw it, and 

bear tefl:imony, and declare unto you this eternal 
life, which was with the father, and fhewed itfelf 

3. up.to us) what we faw and heard, we declare unto 
you, that ye alfo may have fcllowll1ip with us; · 
for we have fe!lowihip with the father and with 

-4· his fon Jefus Chrifl:. And thefe things we write 
5. unto you, that your joy may be complete. And 

this is the declaration, which we heard from him, ,, 
and declare unto you; that God is light, and in 

6. him is no darknefs at all. if we fay that we have 
fellowiliip with him, and walk in darknefs, we dc-

7 · ceive ourfelves, and perform not the truth: but, if 
we walk in the light, as he is in the light, God and 

· we have fellowfhip with each other, and the blood 
of Jefus Chrift his fon cleanfeth us from all fin. 

8. If we fay that we have no fin, we are deceiving 
X 2 ourfelves, 
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Ch. 1. ourfelves, and the truth is not in us: hut, if we 
v. 9. confcfs our fins, God, faithful and juft to his pro· 

mife, will forgive our fins, and clcanfe us from all 
1 o. unrighteoufnefs. If we fay that we have not finned, 

,~e make him mifi~ken ; and his doarine is not 
mus. 

Ch. ii. My dear children! I write thefe things unto 
L 1. you, that ye may not fin : and, if any one !hould 

fin, we have a righteous advocate with the father, 
2. even Jefus Chrift; and he is a propitiation for our 

fins; and not for our's only, but alfo for the whole 
3. 'world. And by this we know, that we have a 

knowledge of God, if we keep his commandments. 
4. \Vhofo faith, I know him, and keepeth not his 

commandments, he is a lyar, and the truth is not 
5. iQ. him; but, whofo keepeth his word, in him is 

the love of God truly made complete : by this we 
6. know that we are in him. \Vhofo profeffeth to con

tinue in him, he ought alfo to demean himfelf, 
even as God demeaned himfelf. 

7. Brethren! I am not writing a new command-
ment unto you, but _an old commandment, which 
ye had from the firft: this old commandment is 

8. the doarine, which ye. heard. On the other hand, 
I am writing to you a new commandment, which 
is truth in him, and is in you; that the darknefs_ is 
paffing awa:-, an<l that the true light now 1hineth. 

9. \Vhofo profefTcth to be in this light, and hateth 
his brother, he is in the darknefs even until now. 

Io. \Vhofo loveth his brother, he continueth in this 
1 r. light; and no ftumblir.g will be unto him. But, 

whofo hatcth his brother, he is in darkuefi, and 
8 walk.eth 
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Ch. H. walketh in dai:kne(s, and knoweth not whither he 

is goi~g : for the darknefs-hath blinded his ey·:-s. 

I 2. l write unto you, dear children! becaufc your 

H· fins are forgiven you on account of i.is name. I 
write unto you, fathers! becaufo ye have known 

him from the firft. I write unto you, young men! 
becaufe ye have overcome the wicked o;;e. I 
write unto you, children! becaufc ye have known 

14· the father. I have written unto you, fathers! be
caufc ye knew him from the firft. I have written 

unto you, young men ! lY.?caufo ye are ftron_;, and 

the word of God abi<leth in you, and ye have~ 

9ve1 co:ne t11c \Vic keel one. 

15. LovQ not the \Vorkl, nor the things in the world. 

If any one love the \vorld, the love of the father is_ 

l6. not in him. _ for evrry thing that iJ· in th~ world, 

the dcfirc of the flef11, and the defirc of the eyes, 

and the pomp of life, is not of the father, but of 

i7· the world. Now the world is pailing away, and 

the deflre thereof; but the performer of the will 
of God will remain for ever, 

18. :{_,ittle children ! the lafl: hour is come : and, 

fl.S ye ~eard that antichrifl is coming, e\'en now 

there ar~ nwny antichriils; whence we know that 

l9· the !aft houx is come. They went out from us, but'' 
were not of U?: for, had .they been of us, they 

would have COil.tinuc<l ·with ~s: but this was done, 
that they might ihe\v thcm(eh·es not to be all of 

20. us: but ye are anoi,nt~d by the holy oue, and 

i I. kqow every man. I h~ye not written unto you,, 

bec;:auf~ ye know not the t~uth, but becaufo ye do 

+2. know it,_ and that no lyar is of the truth. Who is. 
the lyar, b.l,l~ h~ that denieth J efus to be the Chrifl? 

. X" This J - ' 
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Ch. ii. This is that antichrift, who denieth the father and 

v. 23. the fon. Whofoever denieth the fon, neither hath 

l:e the father: and whofoever acknowledgelh the 

2+. fon, he hath the father alfo. Let that, therefore, 

which ye heard at firft, remain in you. If what ye 

heard at firfl, remain in you; then will ye remain 

2 5. in the fan and in the father. Now this is the 

promife, which he gave us; even the life ever!afi

mg. • 
26. Thefe things have I written to you with a view 

'+7· to them who are leading you aflray. But that 

anointing, which ye received from him, remaineth 
in you; and ye have no need of an infl:ruEl:or. As 
then this fame anointing teacheth you concerning 

:11! rnen, and is true and not a lye ; fo, as it ta9ght 

28., you, remain therein. Even now,_ dear children! 

remain therein : that, when he iliall appear, we 

may have confidence, and find no difappointment 

29. in him at his co~ning. If ye be convinced ~hat he 
is righteous, be aifured that every pra8ifer of 

Ch. iii. rightco~fncfs is born of him. Behold! what great 

v. I. love the father hath i11ewn us in our being ca1Jed 

children of God! Therefore the world knoweth 

not us, becaufe it hath not known him. 

·2. Beloved! now are we children of God, but it 
hath not yet been declared what ·"''e. lhall be: we 

know, however, that, when he lhall appear, we 

fhall be like him; and that we {hall fee him as he 

3. is. And every one, that hath this hope in him, 

4. purificth himfelf even as he is pure. E~cry one, 
who committcth fin, breaketh thereb'y ·the law: 

5. 'for fin is _the breach of the law. Now ye know 

that G~d appeared, to take away fins; fo that there 

IS. 
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Ch. iii. is no fin in ,him. Whofo continu~th in him, he 
6. finneth: not: but no finner hath frcn him, or 

7. known him. Dear chilclren ! let 1~0 one k:ad \ou 

afiray: whofo pratlifcth righteoufi.ef:>, that m,:;t is 
a. righteous, even as he is ri;hteous. \Yhofo com

mitteth fin, he is of the' dc\•il; for the dt>vil finneth 

from the fidl:: and for this <~nd did the fon of Goel 

appear,. that he might deftroy the works of the 

9. devil. No fon of God committcth lia; for he 

kcepeth to his parentage, and c'lnnot fin, becaule 
10. he is a fan of God. Hereby are difr..:o·.-crcd the 

children of God and the children of the dcvii: 
whofo doth not praClifc righteoufnefs, he is not of 

Jr. God; nor he, \vho loveth not his brother. Fnr 

this is the charge, "·hich ye heard from the firfr, 
p. That ye love one another. Not as Cain · ''1ras of 

the evil one, ~::,d flew his O\VD brother. And why 
did he ·flay him~ bccaufe his own deeds were 

wicked, and his brother's righteous. ' 

13.. \Vondcr not, my brethren! if the world hate 

· 14. you. \Ve know that wc have paITed over from 

death unto lifo, becaufe we love 'the brethren: h(', 
15. who lovcth not his brother; is fl:ill in death. \\ho

fo hateth his. brother, he is a ·man-Hayer: and ye 
·know that no man-flayer hath an cverlafiing life.,. 

i6. abiding in him. Hereby· we uncler!bu<l wl1<tt 

Joye is, .fince he laid· down ·his life fol' us: urn! ;,vc 

17. ought to lay down our lives for the brethren. Eur, 

whofoever hath the good things of this world, anc.l, 

fecth his brother in want, but fh_utteth up his af

feCl:ions from him; how can the love of God re-: 

iS. remain ii1 him? l\Jy dear children!, love- not in 

word and tongue only, but in d~~d '1.ild in truth : 

X 4 fqr 
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Ch. iii. for by this we know that we are of the truth, and 
v.19>20.fl;all affure_ our hearts before him, For, if our 

heart condemn us, God is greater than our heart, 
2. 1. and knoweth ev~ry m(!n. Beloved ! if our heart 

condemn us not, we have confidence towards 

22. God: and, whatfoevcr we lhaU aik, we receive # 
from him, becaufe we keep his commandments, 

;t3• and do what is ple!ifing in his light, And this is 

his commandment ; that we believe -in the name 

of his fon Jefus Chrifi, and love:: each other, as he 

z4. commanded us. And, whofo keepeth his com~ 
mandments, 1t.e abidcth in God, and God in him : 

and by this we know that he abideth in usJ eve~ 

by the fpirit, which he hath given us. 

Ch. iv. Beloved! believe not ~very fpirit, but try the 
v. 1. fpirits whether they be of God~ for many falfc 

2. teachers are gone out into the world. lJy this we 
know the f pirit of God: every f pirit, which allow· 
eth that Jefus Chrifi came in the flelh, is of God: 

3~- but every fpiri~, which alloweth not th~t Jcfus 
Chrifi: came in the ftefh, is not of God : an9 this 

is thilt fpirit of antichrill, of whof~ coming y~ have 

~- heard: and indeed he is already in the worid. Y ~ 
are of God, clear children! and have overcom~ 

them: for he, who is in you, is greater than he, 

5. who is in the world. They are of the world; 

therefore they f peak fuitably to the world, and the 
6, world lifteneth to them. "1-e are of God: whofo 

knoweth God, he lifieneth to us: whofo is not of 

God, he lifieneth not to us: hereby vve know the 

f pirit of truth from the f pirit of error. 

7. :J3~lov1;~ I l~~ -u~ lov~ one anothtr; for Jcyc is 

of 
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Ch. iv. of God, and every one, who hath this love, is bom 

v. 8, 9. of God and knowcth God: for God is love. Here

by was fhewn the love of God towards us, in that 

Go,d fent his only fon into the world, that vvc 

JO. might live through him. ln this confified the love 

of God; that, though we loved not God, he loved 

us, and fent his fon to be a propitiation for our 

I 1. fins. Beloved! if God fo loved w;, we ought alfo 

p. to love onG another. ThoTtgh no one hath feen 

God flt any time, yet, if we love each other, Goe\ 

dwelleth in us ; and his love is complete in us. 

13. By this we know that we dwell in him an<l he in 

us, becaufe he hath imparted his f pirit to us. 

H· Anq we have feen and tefiit)r, that the father fent 

1 .5. the fon to be a faviour qf the world. Whofoever 

tkdl confcfs that Jefus is the fon of God, God 

I 6. dwcllcth in him, and he in God. And we have 

known and believed the love, which God hath 

towards us. God is love: and, whofo con~inueth 

in love, he continµ~th in God, and God in him. 
q. Herein is the love of God completed with us, fo 

that we may have confidence in the day of judge .. 

ment: for, as he was, fo ;lre we in this world. 

18. Tht.:rc is no fear in this l0ve ; but perfeCt love 

ca!lcth out fear: for fear. hath puniOunent; and ... 

19. he, who fcarcth, is not complete in love. Let us 
io. ]Q\'C him, for he firft loved i.1s. If any one fay, I 

love God, though he hate his brother, he is a lyar: 

for how can he, who loveth not his brother, whom 

:z I. he feeth, love God, whom he doth not fee? And 

this very command have we from -~im, that he, 

\Vho lovcth God, love Ms brother alfo. 

Whofocvcr 



THE FIRST EPISTLE ' 

Ch. v. Whofciever believeth that Jefus is the Chrift, Ire 

'• 

v. 1. is born of God ; ind every one, who loveth the 

' 

2. father, loveth his children alfo. By this we know 
that we love the chiffiren of God, when we love 

3. God, and keep his commandments. For this is 
the love of God, that 're ~eep his command
ments; ~nd his commandments are not heavy. 

4. Every fon of God conqucreth the world ; and our 
faith is that viC\:ory which conquereth the world. 

5. Who conquereth the world, but he who believcth 
6. Jefus to be the fon of God ? This is he, who 

came by water and blood and breath, Jefus the 
Chri!t; not by water only, but by water and blood 

8. and breath is the teftimony given. For there are 
thcfc three witnclTes ; the breath, and the water, 
and the blood : and thefe three are to that one 

9. purp~/e. Now we admit the tcft_imony of men, 
but the teftimony of God is greater; for fuch is 
the teftimony, which he hath borne to his fon. 

10. \Vhofo belicveth on the fon of God, he keepeth 

I I. 

12.. 

13. 

q. .. 

15. 

this .teflimony in himfelf: whofo doth not believe 
God, he maketh Jefus a deceiver; becaufe he doth 
n0t think worthy of belief that tefiimony, which 
God bare to his fon. And this tefiimony is; that 
Gc1<i hath given us eternal life: and this life is in 
his fon. He, wh~ hath the fon, hath this life; but 

he, who hath not the fon, hath not this life. 
Thefe things have I written to you, that ye, 

who believe on the name of the fon of God, may 
know that ye have eternal life. And this is the 
confidence, which we have towards him ; that, if 
WC afk. any thing according to his will, he heareth 
us: and, if we know that he heareth us in what 

3 
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Ch. v. we aik, we know that we have what we afkt for 

v. 16. of him. If any one foe his brother commit a fin 

not unto death, Jet ,him afk, and God will give 

him life; to thofe, I Jay, who fin not unto death. 

There is a fin. unto death: I do not fay that he 

17. fhould afk for that. All unrighteoufnefs is fin; 
l8. and there is a fin unto death. We know that 

every child of God finneth not; for the child of 

God guardeth himfelf, aJ:ld the wicked one doth 
19. not touch him. We know that we are of God, 

20. and that the whole world is in wickcdnefs. And 

we know that the fon of God is come, and hath 

given us clifcernmcnt to know the true God; and 

we arc in the true God through his fon Jefus Chrift. 

~ r. He is that true God, <Ind eternal life. Dear chil· 

~lren ! keep yourfelves from idols. Amen. 

THE , 





THE 

SECOND EPISTLE 

OF 

JOHN. 

v. r. THE elder to the chofcn lady and her children, 
whom I truly love ; and not I only, but ail thofc 

2. likewife who know the truth, on account of that 
truth which dwelleth in us and will be with us for 

3. ever: favour, mercy, peace be \vith you, from 
God the father and fro!T\ the Lord Jefus Cbrifr, the 
fon of the father, with peace aud love. 

4. I rejoiced greatly upon finding fame of thy 
' children walking in truth, according to a com-

5 · mand received by us from the father. And indeed 
I hef~ech thee, tady ! not as writing to thee a 
new commandment, but what we had from the 

6. firfr, that we love one another. And this is love, 
that we walk according to God's commandments. 
This is that commandment; which ye heard from 

7. the firf1:, that ye might walk therein. For many 
deceivers are gone out into the world, who do not 
allow that Jefus Chrift hath come in th.? flcih: fuch 

an one is that deceiver, and that anticbrifl;. 
Look 
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v. 8. Look to yourfdves, that ye Jofe riOt what ye 
9. have wrought, but receive a full reward. Every 

one, who forfaketh the dofl:rine of Chrifi, and con· 
tinueth not therein, hath not God : he, who doth 
conti!rne in the dofl:rine of Chrifi, hath both the 

10. father and the fon. If any one come to you, and 
bring not this very docl:rine, entertain him not, 

11. nor wifh him health: for, whofo wiiheth hi·m health, 
he 111areth in his wicked works. 

12.. .,.I have many things to write unto you, but I 
chafe not to commu1:1icate them by paper and ink; 
for I hope to come unto you, and to talk, mouth 

13. to mouth; that our joy may be complete. The 
children of thy choferi. fifier falute thee. Amen! 

TH~ 



THE 

THIRD EPISTLE 

OF ·,, 

JOHN~ 

v. I. THE elder iJn~o the beloved Gaius, whom I 
truly love. 

z. Beloved ! abo\·e all things I pray that thou 
mayeft prof per and be in health, even as thy foul 

3. profpereth. I was very glad, when Jome brethren 
came, and fignified thy fidelity; how thou walkefl 

4. faithfully. I have no greater joy than to hear. 
5. that my children are walking faithfully. Beloved! 

thou wilt do fuitably to the faith, whatfoever thou 
6. ihalt do for the brethren and the firangers; who 

. havl! brought an account of .thy love in the pre· 
fence of the church: and thou wilt do well in 

7. fending them on their way worthily of God. For 
they went forth in behalf of ·his name, receiving 

8. nothing from the Gentiles. vVe ought therefore 
to entertain fuch, that we may become fe1low-la· 

9. bourers for the truth. I wl'ote to the church; 
but Diotrephes, who affe8:eth to govern them, 

10. doth not allow us. \Vherefore, if I come, I will 
remind him of his practices, prating CJgainft us 

with 
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THE THIRD Et>ISTLE, &c. 

with evil words; and not content with thefe, he 
receiveth not the brethren himfelf, and hindereth 
thofe who would; and driveth them out of the 
church. Beloved! imitate not the 'bad, but th~ 
good. \Yho(o doeth good, he is of God; but he, 
who doeth evil, hath not feen God. A11 bear 
tefiimony, and even Truth herfelf, to Demetrius: 
we too bear tefiimony; and we know that this 
tefiimony of ou-r's is true. 

I have many things to write; but I do not 
choofe to write unto thee with ink and pen : for I 
hope to fee thee immediately, and we will f peak 
mouth to mouth. Peace be unto thee! The friends 
falute thee. Do thou falute the friends by name, 

'!'HE 



'IIIE EPISTLE 

OF 

JUDE. 

v. I. JUDE, a fervant of Jefus Chrifl-, aiid brother of 
James, to the belm·ed in God the father and in "' 

2. Jefus Chrifi, to the prefcrved, to the called: Mercy, 
and peace, and love, be multiplied unto you! 

3. Beloved ! I was preparing with much earneft. 
nefs to write unto you concerning the common 
falvation ; but found it neccffary to write unto 
you an exhortation to firive heartily for the faith 

4. once delivered down unto the faints. For fomc 
men have flily crept in among us, who were -be
fore written of for this condemnation; ungodly 
men, turning the kindnefs of our God into impu
rity ; and rejcEl:ing God, the only fupreme ruler, 

5. and our Lord Jefus Chrifl:. Now I wifh to re
mind you of what ye know very well, that God, 
though he at firfl: delivered the people out of the 

land of: Egypt, afterwards defl:royed the rebelli-
6. ous: and thofe angels, who kept not their govern

ment, but forfook their own habitation, he keep
eth under darknefs in everlafl:ing chains for"judge-

VoL. II. Y ment 
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v. 7. ment at the great day: as Sopom and-:Comorroh. 
and the cities around them, which committed 'the 
fame abominations, ar~ a confpicuous example; 

a. fuffering a puni!hment of an everlafting fire. Like 
them alfo thefe dreamers defile the flc01, dcf pife 

9. dominion, and f peak evil of dignities. Wherea~ 

Michael the archangel, when he was contending 
in difpute with the devil about the bocly of Mofes~ 
did not prefume to bring againfi him a railing 

10. cenfure; .but faitl, The Lord rebuke thee! Thcfe, 
.however, f peak ill of what they know not: and what 
things they know naturally, like dumb animals, in 

I 1. the le they corrupt themfelves. Alas! for them ~for 
they go in the way of Cain, ;md have greedily 
followed the error of Balaam for a br~be, and are 

12. going to ddl:ruetion in the gainfaying of Coreh~ 
Thefe are hidden rocks in your feafl:s o( love, re
galing themfelves with you without fcruple; de., 

· luding themfclvcs; clouds- without water, carried 
about by winds; trees that 01ed their fruit, unfreit.., 

B· fol for two feafons, dead~ rooted up; raging waves 
·pf the fea, foaming out their ownf11ame; wandering 
fiars, for which th\:! blacknefs of ever!afiing dark~ 

H.' nefs is referved. And indeed Enoch, the feventh, 
from Adam, was their infiructor of old time, fay

-ing: Behold! the Lord is <;oming with ten thou
H · fands .of his faints, to execuie judgement againft 

~11, ~µd to convi8: clearly all the unholy d~'eds of 
the ungodly, and all the har!h f peeches of profane 

~ 6~ _ tranfgre!fors. Thefe are murmurers, repiners, walk-: 
ing after their own ·wills, with fwelling f peeche~ 
in their. 111ouths ; itdrriiring the perfons of men for 

l7· th~ fake of gain. ~ut call ye to mind, beloved! 
~he w.or9,s formerly fpokcn by the apoftles of our 

· -. · i.orq 
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v, rS. Lord Jefus Chrifi; how they told you, that in the 

latter time [coffers would come, ·walking after 
I 9. their own ungodly wills. Thefe are they, who 

divide themfelves from others; animal, without a 
20. fpirit. But do ye, beloved ! build yourfelves up 

in your mofr holy faith ; praying with a holy 
2 I. mind; and keep yourfdves in the love of God, in 

expeB:ation of the mercy of our Lord Jefus Chrift 
22. unto eternal life. And make a difference, by re. 

buking fome, and by having compatfion on others; 
23. and others favc with fear, fnatching them out of 

the fire ; hating even the garment f potted by the 
flelh. 

2+ Now unto Him, who is able to keep you from 
falling, and to prefent you without blemilh in 
the prefence of his glory with exceeding joy; 

25. unto the only wife God our faviour, be glory and 
majeil:y, dominion and power, both now and for 
ever! Amen. 

Yz 
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'II-IE REVELATION 

OF 

JOHN. 

Ch. i. A Revelation of J efus Chrifr, given him by God, 
v. 1. to fhew unto his fervants the things, which will 

fl1ortly come to pafs; and God fent and fignified 
2. them by his mcffenger to his fervant John ; who 

now declarcth this word of God and what he faw, 
as it was declared unto him by Jefus Chrifl:. 

3. Happy the reader, and happy the hearers, of the 
words of this prophecy! and happy they, who 
keep the things that are written therein! for the 
time is at hand. 

4. John to the fcven churches in Afia: favour be 
unto you and peace from him, who is, an<l who 
was, and who will be ! and from the feven f pirits, 

5. which arc before his throne; and from Jefus 
Chrift, that faithful witnefs, the firfi-born from 
the dead, and the ruler of the kings of the earth. 
To him, who loved us, and wal11t us from our fins 

6. with his own blood, and made us kings and priefis 
to his God and fa!her, be glory and dominion for 
ever and ever ! Amen. 

7. Behold! he is coming in the clouds, and every 
eye will foe him, and they-who pierct him: and 

Y 3 becaufe 
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Ch. 1. becaufe of him will all .the tribes of the earth beat 

v. 8. 

9· 

10 .• 

11. 

12. 

13. 

15. 

16. 

18. 

themfelves in farrow. Even fo: Amen! I am, 
faith the Lord, the firil and the ]aft,' ~he begiuning 
and the end ; who am, and who was, and who . 
will be ; the almightv ! 

.I I 

I John, your brother, and Oiarer with you in en-
during the affiiEl:ion o( the kingdom of Jefus 

Chrift, was in the ifland called Patmos on account 
of the word of God and the teftimony of Jefus 
Chrifi: and I was in the f pirit on the Lord's day; 
and I heard behind me a loud voice as of a trum
pet, faying : I am the beginning and the end, the 
firll anci the ]aft ! and: What thou fedl, write in · . . 

a book, and fend to thefe churches in Afia ; to 
Ephefus, and to Smyrna, and to Pergamus, and to 
Thyatira, and to Sardis, and to Philadelphia, and 
to Laodicea. 

Upon this I turn·ed to difcover the voice, that 
had f po ken to me : and, upon looking behind, I 
faw feven golden candlefiicks; and, in the midft 
of thefe feven candlefticks, one like a man, with 
a garment reaching to his feet, and girded rounc,l 
his breafts with a golden girdle: and his head 
and hair were white like white wool, like fnow 
itfelf; and his eyes like a flame of fire; and his 
feet were like fine brafs, as if heated in a furnace; 
and his v-0ice ~s a noife of many waters: and he 
had in his right-hand feven ftars; and a !harp 
two-'.edged f word was iffuing from his mouth; and 
his face was as the Sun iliining in his firength. 
And, whe~ I faw him, I fell at his feet like a dead 
man: but he laid his right-hand upon me, and 
faid unto me, Be not afraid : l am the firft and the 

lafi; 
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Ch. 1. lafl; and I was .alive, but died, and now continue 

living for evermore: Amen! and I have the keys of 
19. the grave and of death. \Vrite what thou fawcfl:, 

and the things that are now, and that are go"ing to 
2.o. be hereafter. The hidden meaning of the feven 

ftars, which thou fcefi: in my right-hand, and of 
thefc fcven golden candle!licks, is this : The feven 

ftars are the melfongcrs of the feven churches; and 
the feven candlefl:icks, which thou feefl:, are the 
feven churches themfelves. 

Ch. ii. Unto the mdfenger of the churc11 at Ephefus 
v I. write: Thefe things faith the holder of the feven 

fiars in· his right-hand, who walketh in the midft 
2. of the feven golden candlefi:icks. _ I know thy 

works and thy labour and thy patienc_e, and that 
tho.u canfl not endure the wicked, and hafi: tried 
them who call themfelvcs apofllcs, but are not; 

3. and thou hafi: found them lyars: and thou haft 
borne and endured patiently, and laboured for my 

4. name's fake, and fainted not. . But I blame thee 

5. for l~tting go thy fir,ft love, Remember, there
- fore, whence thou art fallen, and repent, and per

form thy firfi: works: if not, I ani comieg quickly 
to remove thy candlefl:ick from it's -place, unlefs 

6. thou· repent. But thou pcrfevcrefi: in this, in 
hating _the works of the Nlco1aitans; which I alfo 

7. hate. Let him, who hath an ear, liften to what 
the f pirit is faying to the churches. The conqueror 
will I allo\.v to eat of the tree of life, which is in 
the midfl: of the paradife of God. 

8. And to the mefTenger of the church at Smyrha 

write-: Thefe, things faith the firfr and the lafl: ; 
Y 4 ·who 
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Ch. ii. who was dead, but came to life again. I know 
v. 9. thy works, and thine affiiB:ion, and thy poverty, 

(though indeed thou art _rich); and the wicked 
fpecches of thofe, who call themfelves Jews, and 

10. are not, but are a fynagogue of Satan. Be not 
afraid at all of what thou art about to fuffer. Be
hold! the accufer is going to throw Jome of you in 
prifon, that ye may be tried : and ye will have a 
difi:refs of ten days. Be faithful unto death, and I 

I I. will give thee the crown of life. Let him, who 
hath an ear, lifi:en to what the f pirit is faying to 
the churches. The conqueror fhall fuffer no in
jury from the fecond death. 

12. And to the melTengcr of the church at Pergamus 
write : Thefe things faith the owner of the iharp 

13. two-edged fword. I know thy works, and where 
thy dwelling is, with the throne of Satan; and 
thou maintaineft my name, and di<lil: not deny my 
faith even in thofe days, when Antipas my faith
ful witnefa was flain among you, where Satan 

i4. dwellcth. But I have fome things to blame in 
thee: for; as there are among thee fuch as hold 
the doB:rinc of Balaam, who taught Balak to 

throw a Humbling-block in the way of the chil
dren of Ifrael, to eat idol-facrifices and commit 

15. fornication; fo thou hail: alfo thofe, that hold the 
16. doB:rine of the Nicolaitans, which I hate. Re

pent: if not, I am coming to thee quickly; and 
I will fight again ft them with the f word of my 

17. mouth. Let him, who hath an ear,_ lifi:en to what 
the fpirit is faying to the churches. T¥ con
queror will I allow to eat of the manna; that is 
laid up: and I will give him a white frone, and 

upon 
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Ch. ii. upon the ftone a new name written, which no 
one underflandeth, but he, who receiveth it. 

18. And to the meffenger of the church at Thyatira 
write : Thefc things faith the fon of God, whofc 

eyes are like a flame of fire, and his feet like fine 
19. brafs. I know thy works, and thy love, and thy 

fervice, and thy faith, and thy patience ; and that 
2.0. thy latter works are better than the fid1:. But I 

have fome things to blame in thee : for thou fuf.
ferell that woman Jezabcl, who callcth hcrfelf a 
prophetefs, to teach and lead my fervants afiray 

:z. 1. after fornication and idol-fat;:rifices. And I have 
given thee time to repent of this fornication ; but 

2.2. thou haft not repented. Behold ! I an~ going to 
throw her, and thofe adulterers with her, on a 
couch, unto great trihulation; unlcfs they repent 

.z3. of their works. And I will put her children to 
death; and all the churches i11all know that I am 

the fearcher e'"v'eJZ of the reins and the heart : and I 
will give to every one of you according to your 

24. works. Now I fay unto you and the reil of them 
in Thyatira, who bold not that do8:rinc, nor know 

the depths of Satan, as they call it; I will lay upon 

z5. you no other burthen: but what ye have, hold 
26. fail 'till I come. And to tbc conqueror, who 

keepeth my works unto the end, ~ill I give autho
z 7. rity over the nations ; and he ·!hall tend them 

with a crook of iron, as earthen vcffols are broken 

in pieces together ; as I alfo received from my 
23. father: and I will give him the morning-ilar. 
:z.9. Let him, who hath an car, lifkn to what the fpirit 

is faying to the churche~. 

And 
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Ch. iii. And to the mcffenger of the church at Sardis 
v. 1. write: Thefe things faith the owner of the foven 

f pirits of God, and of the feven ftars. I know 
thy works, and that thou haft th~ name of being 

2. alive, but art dead. Be watchful, and firengthen 
the remainder which is likely to die; for I have 

3. not found thy works complete before God. Re• 
member, therefore, what thou haft received and 
heard ; and keep it, and repent: for, if thou be 
not watchful, I will come againft thee as a thief; 
fo that thou wilt not know at what moment I {hall 

4. come againft thee, Thou haft, however, a few 
names in Sa~dis, who have not defiled their gar.; 
ments; and they !hall walk with m~ in white 

5. garments; for they are worthy. The conqueror 
fhall clothe hirnfelf in white apparel, and I will 
not blot his name from the book of lire, but will 
acknowledge his name before my father and. be-

6. fore his angels. Let him, who hath an ear, lil1en 
to what the fpirit is faying to the churches. 

7. And to the meffenger of the chu;ch in Philadel-' 
phia write: Thefe things faith the holy one, the 
true, the poffeffor of the key, the Jon of David; 
who openeth, and no one can £hut; and fhuttcth,. 

8. and no one can open. I know thy works. Be: 
hold! I have prefented before thee an open door, 
which no one can !hut : for thou. hall a· little 
ftrength, and haft kept my word, and ~ot denied· 

9. my name. Behold! I am giving thee Jome of the 
fynagogue of Satan, who call themfelves Jews, 
and are not, but lye : behold! I will ·make thern 
co~e and pay homage at thy fe~t; and know that 

1 o. I loved thee. Becaufe thou ·haft kept my dotb:ine 
~ ~ 
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Ch. iii. of patience, I will alfo keep thee from that hour 

of trial, which is coming upon all the world, to 
I 1. t!-y the inhabitants of the earlh. Beho~d ! I am 

coming quickly: hold fall what thou hail:, that 
12. no one take thy crovm. The conqueror will I 

make a pillar in the temple of my God, and he 
fball go thence no more : and I will write upon it 
the name of my God, and the name of the city 
of God, the new Jerufa!em, which is coming 

down out of heaven from my God ; and I will 
13. write thereon my new name alfo. Let him, who 

hath an ear, lifi:cn to what the f pirit is faying to 
churches. 

i4. And.to the meffenger of the church of the Lao. 

diceans write: Thefe things faith the Amen, the 

faithful and true witnefs, the chief of the creation 

15. of Goel. I know thy works, that thou art neither 
cold nor hot: I wifh thou wert either cold or hot. 

1 6. So then, hecaufe thou art Juke-warm, and neither 
cold nor hot; I am going to f pe\v thee out of my 

1 7. mouth. _Si1~ce thou foyefl:, I am rich, and am be

come wealthy, and want nothing; and knowcft 

not that thou art wretched, and pitiable, and 
x 8. poor, and blind, and naked; I advife thee to buy 

of me gold burned with fire, that thou mayeft be 
rich; and white raime~t, that thou rnayefi clothe 
thyfelf, and the 01ame of thy nakednefa may not 

appear: and anoint thine eyes with eye-falve, tha~. 

19. thou mayefi:iee. Thofe, whom I love, I prove by 
chafiifement; be earnefi, therefore, and repent. 

20. Behold! I am fianding at the door, and knocking: 
whofoever 01all hear my _voice -and open the door, 

I will come in to him, and fop with him, and,'hc 

jhalJ 
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Ch. iii. foal/ fup with me. The conqueror will I permit 
v . .21. to fit with me upon my throne; even as I con

quer.ed, an<l am fitting with my. father on his 
2.2. throne. Let him, who hath an ear, Wlcn to what 

the fpirit is faying to the churches. • 

Ch. iv. After this, I lookt, ai1d behold! a door open in 
. v. 1. heaven; and the voice, which I heard at firft like 

a trumpet fpeaking to me, faid: Come up hither; 
and I ·will f11ew thee what mull: come to pafs after 

~- thefe thi1~r;s. And im111c<liately I was in the f pi
l· rit: and behold ! a throne \vas fct in heaven; and 

he, who was fitting upon the throne, appeared like 
a jafper, and a fardine !l:one; and a rainbow en
circled the throne, with the appearance of an cme• 

4. rald. And round about this throne were four and 
twenty other thronc!1; and upon thefe thrones I 
faw four and twenty elders fitting, clothed in 
white raiment, anc.l having on their heads crowns 

5. of gold. And from the throne lightnings and 
thunders and noifes were continually coming; and 
feven lamps of fire 'Were burning bt:forc the throne, 

6. which arc the fcYcn fpirits of God. And before 
the throne was a gla~y fea, like cryfial; and in 

the middle of the throne, and round about the 
throne, were four living creatures, full of eyes be-

7· fore and behind. And the firft living creature was 
like a lion, anJ I ht: fecond living creature was like 

a calt~ and, the third living :ctc.ature had a face 

like a man, ;md the fourth liviiig creature was like 

8. a flying eagle. .Ancl each of the four Jiving crea
tures had fix wings about him, and was full of 
eyes underneath: and they rcll: not day and night, 

9 faying: 
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Ch. iv. raying: Holy, holy, hnly, is the Lord God, the al
mighty! who was, and who is, and who will be ! 

9. And, when the living creatures give glory and 
honour and thanks to him, who ficteth upon the 

Io. throne, who liveth for ever and ever; the four 
and twenty elders fall down before him, who fit
teth upon the 'throne, and wor01ip him, who 
liveth for ever and ever ; and throw down their 

1 I. crowns before the throne, L1ying: Thou art wor
thy, 0 ! Lord, to rece_ivc the glory, and th,e ho
nour, and the po\ver ! for thou haft created all 
things, and at thy will they arc, and were created. 

Ch. v. And I faw at the right-hand of him, who was 
v. r. fitting on the thi·onc, a book written within, and 

2. fealed on the back with fcven feals. And I faw 
a mighty angel proclaiming with a loud voice, 
\\'ho is worthy to open this book by loofening the 

3. fcals thereof? And no one, neither in heaven, nor 
upon the earth, nor beneath the earth, was able 

4. to open the book and look into it. And I was 
weeping much, becaufe none was found worthy 

5. to open the book and look therein; when one of 
the elders fa id unto me, Do not weep: bel'°ld ! 
the lion of the tribe of Judah, the root of David, 
hath prevailed, fo as to open the oook and it's 

6. fe,'en feals. And I lookt, and behold! in the midft 
of the throne and the four living creatures, and in 
the midfi of the ciders, ~Yas a little lamb ~anding, 
as if it had been Oaughtered, with foven horns, 
and fevcn eyes, which are the fcven fpirits of God 

7. fcnt forth into all the earth. Ano it came, and 
took the book out of the right-hand of him, who 

was 
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Ch. v. was fitting upon the thro~e. And, when it had 
taken the book, the four living creatures, and the 
four and twenty elders, fell down before the lamb ; 

v .• 8. ,. 

having each a harp, and a golden phial, full of in-
9· cenfe, which is the prayers of the faints : and they 

fing a new fong, faying:-- Thou art worthy to take 
the book, and to open the f ea ls thereof; for thou 
haft been flaughtered, and hafi: bought us for God, 
with thy bl~od, out of every tribe and tongue and 

JO. 

11. 

12. 

people and nation : and thou. hafi: made them 

~ings and priefis unto our God ; and we {hall 
reign upon the eartp. And I lookt, an.cl heard a 
voice of many angels, round about the throne and 
the living creatures and tbe elders; thoufands, and 
tens of thoufands, in number; faying with a loud 
voice: vVorthy is the lamb, that was flaughtered, 
to receive the abundance of the riches, both of 
wifdom, and might, and honour, and glory, and 

13. bleiling. And I heard the whole creation of the 
heaven and t.he. earth and underneath the earth, 
and of the fea, and all that is in them, faying: To 
him, who fitteth on the throne, and to the lamb, 
be the bleffing, and the honourl and the glory, and 

14. the power, for ever an'd ever! And the four living 
creatures faid, Amen ! And the f9ur and twenty 

elders fell down and worihipt him;Yiho liveth fot" 
·ever and ever. · 

Ch. vi. Then I lookt, ·and, when the lamb opened one 
v. I. of the feals, I heard one of the four living crca

tt1res fay, as· with a voice of thunder, Come .and 
~- fee. · Upon which I lookt, and behold! a white 

horfe, and his rider had a bow, and a crown was 

given 
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Ch. vi. given him, and he went forth conquering and to 
conquer. 

3. And, when he opened the fecond feal, I heard 
the fecond living creature fay : Come and fee. 

4. Then went forth another horfe, of a bay colour; 
and his rider was em powered to take peace from 

the earth, that men might flay each other: and a 
great fword was given him. • 

5. And, when he opened the third feal, I heard the , 
third living creature fay, Come and fee. Then I 
lookt, and behold! a black horfe, ancl his rider 

6. had a balance in his hand. And I heard a voice 
in the midfr of the four living creatures, fayiag ; 
A meafure of wheat for a penny, and three mea

fures of barley for a penny : but hurt not thou the 
oil and the wine. 

7. And, when ht: opened the fourth feal, l heard 
a voice from· the fourth creature, faying, Come 

a. and fee. Then I lookt, and behold! a pale horfe, 
and his riqp·'s name was Death; and the Grave 

' went with 'him : and he was empowered to flay 
the fourth part of the. earth with a fword, and with 
famine, and with pefl:ilence~ and by the wild-heafts 

of the earth. 
9. And, when he opened the ryfth feal, I faw un-

derneath the altar the fouls of .them that had been 
fiain for the \vord of God,· and for the tefl:imony 

lo. whi.ch -they had borne .. And they were crying 
with a loud voice : How long wilt thou delay, 
fupreme ruler ! holy and true ! to punifh_, and 
avenge our blood on the i1~habitarits· of the earth? 

'l~ And to each white robes were given; and they 
W\=fct tqld to refl: conte11t.cd· yt;t a.while, 'till the 

number 
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Ch. vi. number of their fellow-fervants alfo and their 
brethren, who were going to be flain like them
felves, fhould be filled up. 

u. And I lookt, when he opened the fixth feal; 
and behold ! there was a mighty fhaking: and. the 
fun became black as fack-cloth, and the moon 

13. b~came like blood; and the fiars of heaven fell to 
the earth, as a fig-tree droppeth her unripe figs, 

I 4. when fhaken by a firong wind : and heaven ran 
pp like a parchment rolled together; and every 
hill and ifland were moved from their places. 

15. And the kings of the earth, and the nobles, and 
the rich, and the captains, and the powerful, and 
every flave, and every free-man, hid themfelves in 

16. the dens and rocky holes of the mountains; and 
fay unto the hills and rocks, Fall upon us ! and 
hide us from the face of him, who fitteth on the 

I 7. throne, and from the wrath of the lamb ! for that 
great day of his wrath .1s come: and who is able 

to fl:and before it ? '" 

Ch. vii. And, after thefe things, I faw four angels fiand· 
• v. 1. ing at the four corners of the earth, holding the 

four winds of the earth, that no wind might blow 
::. on the earth, or on the foa, or on any treo. And 

I faw another angel coming up from the rifing of 
the fun, with a feal of the living God; and he cried 
out with a loud voice to the four angeJs, who were 
empowered to hurt the earth and the fea, faying; 

3. Hurt not the earth, or the fea, or the trees,. 'till 
we have fealed the fervants of our God upon their 

4. foreheads. And I heard the number of the feal~ 
ed : one .hundred and forty-four thoufand were 

fealed 
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Ch. vii. fealed from every tribe of the children of Ifrael. 
v. 5. Of the tribe of Judah were fealed twelve thoufand : 

of the tribe of Reuben were fealed twelve thoufand: 
6. of the tribe of Gad were fealed twelve thoufand: of 

the tribe of Afer were fealed twelve thoufand: of 
the tribe ·of Nephthalim were fealed twelve thou
fand : of the tribe of Manaffeh were fealed twelve 

7. thoufand: of the tribe of Simeon were fealed twelV'e 
thoufand : of the tribe of Levi were fealed twelve 
thoufand:. of the tribe of Ifachar were fealed twelve 

8. thoufand: of the tribe of Zabulon were fealed 
twelve thoufand: of the tribe of Jofcph were fealed 
twelve thoufand: of the tribe of Benjamin were 

fealed twelve thoufand. 
9. After this I lookt, and behold! a great multi-

tude, which no one could have numbered, out of 
every nation and tribe and people and tongue, 
ftanding before the throne and before the lamb, 
clothed in white robes, with palm-branches in 
their hands ; and they cried. out with a loud voice, 

Io. This falvation be afcribed to our God, who fi.ttcth 
1 r. on the throne; and to the lamb ! And all the 

angels, which f urrounded the throne, and. the 
elders, and the four living cre~tures, fell before the 
throne upon their faces, and worillipt God, fay-

12. ing : Amen ! the bleffing, and the glory, and the 
wifdom, and the thanks, and the honour, and the 
po,,·cr, and the might, be unto our God· for ever 

13. and ever ! Amen. And one of the elders faid 
unto me: Who are they, that are clothed in thofe 

14. white robes? and whence did they come? And I 
faid unto him : Sir, thou knowefr. And he faid 
unto me: Thcfe' arc coming out of that great af-

V oL. IL Z fliaion; 
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Ch. vii. flillion; and have wailien their robes, a·nd made 
v. 15. them \vhite, in the blood of that lamb. Therefore 

are they before the throne of God, and pay him 
religious forvice in his temple day and night; and 
he, who fitteth on the throne, will fpread his ta-

I 6. bernacle over them. They will hunger no more, 
and thirft no more; the fun will not fl:rike upon 

17. them, nor any heat: for the lamb in the middle of 
the throne will tend them like lbeep, and guiae 
tl-\em to living fprings of water; and God will 
wipe away every tear from their eyes. 

Ch. viii. And, when he opened the feventh feal, there 
v. 1. was a filence ·in heaven for about half an hour. 

2. Then I lookt on the feven _angels, which were 
ftanding before God; and feven trumpets were 

3. given to them. And another angel came and 
ftood by the altar, with a golden cenfer; and much 
incenfc was given him to offer, for the prayers of 
all the faints, upon die golden altar before the 

4. throne. And the fmoak of the incenfe for the 
prayers of the faints went up, from tht: hand of the 

5. angel, before God. Then the angel took the 
cenfer, and filled it with the fire of tht: altar, and 
t~rew it upon the earth ; and there were noife~ 
and thunders, and ligl1tnings, and a {haking. 

6. Then the feven angels with the fcven tmmpets 
made themfelves ready to found the trumpet. 

7. So the fid1: ar.gcl founded his trumpet; and hail 
and fire, mingled with blood, were thrown upon 
the eanh : and the third of the trees was burned 
up, and every green blade confumed with fire. 

8. And the fccond angel founded his t1umpet; 
and 
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Ch. viii. an<l as it Wert a great mountain, burning with fire, 

v. 9. was cafi into the fea; and the third of the fea be
came blood: and the third of the living creatures 

in the fea died, and the third of the veffels was 
utterly defiroyed. 

10. And the third angel founded his trumpet; and 
a great fiar fell from heavt:n, burning like a lamp; 

and it fell upon the third of the rivers, and on the 
I I. f prings of waters. And the name of the ftar is 

called Wormwood: and the third of the waters 

became wormwood ; and many men died from 
the bitternefs of the waters. 

I 2. And the fourth angel founded his trumpet : and 
the third of the fun, and the third of the moon, 

and the third of the fiars, was fmitten ; fo that the 
third of them was darkened, and the third of the 
day did not fhine : and fo it was with the moon by 

13. night. Then I lookt, and heard one angel, as he 
was flying in mid-air, fay with a loud ·voice: 

Alafs ! alafs ! alafs ! for the inhabitants of the 
earth, becaufe of the remaining founds of the 

trumpets of the three angels, which have yet to 
found. 

Ch. ix. And the fifth angel founded his trumpet : and 
v. I. I faw a ftar fallen from heaven to the earth. AnJ 

the key of the pit of the bottomlefs deep was given 
2. to him ; and he opened the pit of the bottomlefs 

deep ; and a f moak came up out of the pit like· a 
fmoak of a great furnace; and the fun was dark
ened, and the air, by this fmoak from the pit. 

3. An<l locufts came out of the fmoak againfl: the 

earth: and a power was given them like the pow-
z 2 Ii er 
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Ch. ix. er of the· fcorpians of the earth. And they were 
v. 4. bidden not to hurt the grafs of the earth, nor any 

greens, nor any tree ; but thofc men only without 
5. the feal of God upon their foreheads. Y ct were 

they not allowed to kit!, but to torment five 
months: and their torture, was like the torture of a 

6. fcorpion, when it fmiteth a man. And in thofc 
days mankind will feek for Death, but will not 
find him; and will wifh to <lie, but Death will flee 

7. from them. And the lliapcs of the locufis were 

like horfes prepared for battle ; and upon their 
heads :is it were crowns like gol<l ; and their faces 

8. ·were like the faces of men ; an<l thH had hair 
like \vomen's hair; and their ·teeth were like the 

9. teeth of lions: and they had brcafl:-plates like 
breafl:-plates of iron ; and the noife of their wings 
was like the noifo of chariots with many horfes 

10. running to battle. And they have tails like fcor
pions, and flings in their tails; and. they are em-

11. powered to hurt mankind five months. And they 
have a king over them, the angel of the bottom
lefs deep, whofo Hc:brew name is' Abaddon, bui: 

1z. called in Greek Apollyon. The firfi Alafs ! is. 
over : behold ! hvo more arc yet to come. 

13. And the fixth angel founded !tis trumpet: and 
I heard a voice out of the horns of the gol<len altar,. 

14. · which was before God, faying to the fix th angel 
· with the trumpet, Loofe the four ange'ls whicl1 

15. are bound at the great river Euphrates. So the 

four angels, ,who ";ere ready, were loofed for an 
hour and a day and a month and a year, to fi~y 

16. the third of mankind. And the number of the 
' armii.:s of the horf1:men was many hundred thou~ 

~ands: 
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Cb. ix. fands :·for I heard their number. And thus I bclL·]J 

v. I 7. thl!fc horfomen in the viilon, and tLcir ri<lers with 
helmets red and blue and yellow: ancl the hcadc; 

of the horfes were as the l1eads of lions; .and fire, 

and finoak, and 'brimfione, W<).S iffuing from their 

18. mouths. By thefe three things, by the fire and by 
the -fo10ak and by the brimfl.unc, which were 

iff uing from their mouths, was the third of man

I 9. kind dcfiroyed. For their power is in their 
mouths; for . their tails are like frrpents, with 

~o. heacls: and with thefe they do the rniLhief. And 

the reit of mankind, who were not killed by thefe 
-<:hafiifemcnts, repented not however of the works 

of their hands, to worihip d~mons no longer, and 

imagcs of gold and Glvcr and brafs and 11uue and 

wood, i,,vhich can neither fee nor hear nor walk: 

2 r. nor. repenk<l they of their murders, nor of their 

poifonings, nor of their fornication, nor of their 
thefts. 

Ch x. . And I faw another mighty angel corni:1g 

v. I. down from beavcn, ~lathed with a cloud ; and a 

rainbow was on his head; aml his face was like 

2. the fun, and his feet as pillars of fire. And he 
had in his hand a little book open; and he placed 
his right foot upon the fca, and the Jct.t upon the 

3. land. Ana he cried with a loud voice, as a lion 
roareth; and, when he cried out, the feven thnn-

4· ders uttered their voices. And, after th~ feven 
thunders had mtcred their voices, I was going to 
write; when I heard a voice from heaven, faying 

unto me: Seal what thing-s the'feven thunqers fpake, 

5. and write them not. T,ben ~he angel, which I 

faw 
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Ch. x. (aw fianding upon the fea and upon th~ ·land, lift. 
ed up his right-hand unto the heaven,. and fware 

6. by him, who liveth for ever and ever, who created 

heaven and the thii1gs therein, and the earth and 

the things therein, and the fea and the things 

7. therein; that there fholJ!d be no longer delay: but 

in the days of the found of the feventh angel, 

when he is going to blow his trumpet, the myfiery 

of God fhould then be finiilied, according to his 
S. glad tidings to his fcrvants the prophets. And 

the voice, which I heard from heaven, was again 

fpeaking to me, and faying: Go, take that little 

open book in the hand of the angel, who is fiand· 

9. ing upon the fea and upon th~ land.· So I went 
to the angel, and faid unto him : Give me th~t 
little book. ·And he faith unto me, Take and eat 

it• up: and it will be bitter in thy belly, but fweet 

10. in thy mouth as honey. So I took the little book 

out of the hand of the angel, and ate it up : and 

it was f weet in my mouth as honey; but, when I 
1 I. had f wallowed it, became bitter in my belly. And 

he faith unto me: Thou mufi prophefy again con· 

cerning many people, and nations, and tongues, 
and kings. 

Ch. xi. Then a reed, like unto a rod, was given me; 

v. 1. and the angel fiood and faid: Arife, and meafurc 

the temple of God, and the altar, and the wor· 
2., fhippers therein ; but leave out the porch on the 

outfide of the temple, and meafure it not; for it is 

- given to the Gentiles, and they will trample on 
3. the holy city two and forty months. And I will 

appoint my two witneffes to be teachers for a 

thoufand 
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Ch. xi. thoufand two hundred and threefcore days, clothed 

v. 4. in fack-cloth. Thefe are the two olive-trees, and 
the two lamps, which fl:and upon the earth before 

5. God. And, if any one defign to hurt them, a fire 
iffueth from their mouth, and eateth up their ene

mies: and •vhofoever !hall wi01 to hurt them, he 
6. mufi be killed thus. Thefe have power to fhut 

heaven, fo that no rain fhall come down in the 

days of their teachii1g; and they have power over 
the waters, to turn them into blood, and to fo1ite 

the earth with any puni01ment as often as they 

7. choofe. And, when they are finifhing their tefii

mony, the beafi:, ·that ~ometh up out of the 

b<.1ttomll'fs deep, \vill make war againll them, 

8. and overcome them, and flay them. And their 
dead hodit;;s will iie in the llreet of that great 

city, which is called, f piritually, Sodom and 

Eg_vpt; where indeed our Lord was .crucified. 

9. And fume of the people and tribes and tongues 
and nations will look on their dead bodies for 
three days and . a half, aild will not fuffer their 

10. dead bodies to .be put in tombs. And the iaha
bitants of the earth will rejoice O\'er them, and be 

exceedingly glad ; and \vill fend gifts unto each 
other, becaufe thefe two teachers were a vexation 

1 I. to the inhabitants of the earth. And, after thcfe 
three days and a ha}f, the breath of life came 

upon them from God: and they flood upon their 
12. feet, and great fear foll on the beholders. And 

they heard a loud voice from heaven, faying unto 

them, Come up hither. And they went up to 

heaven in the cloud; and their enemies beheld 

13. them. And in that very moment th~re was a 
!;Teat eauhquake ~ and the tenth bf the city fell 

Z 4 down, 
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Ch. xi. down, and feven thoufand men were killed by the 
earthquake : and the reft were affrighted, and 

14. gave glory to the God of heaven. The fccond 
Alafs ! is over : behold! the third ,is coming 
quickly. 

15. And the feventh angel founded his trumpet; and 
there were loud voices in heaven, faying, The king
doms of the world are become the kingdoms of our 
Lord and of his Chrift ; and ne will reign for ever 

16. and ever. ·And the four and t\venty elders, that 
were fitting before God upon their thrones, fell on 

1 7. their facrs, and woriliipt Go<l, faying: We thank 
thee, 0 ! Lord God almighty! who art, and who 
waft, and who wilt be ! for taking thy fupreme 

IS. power, and reigning. And the_ nations were an
gry,. and the time of thy wrath is come, and the 
time of •judging the dead, and of giving the re
·ward to the teachers thy fervants, and to the 
faints, and to them that reverence thy name, the 
fmall and the great ; and the time of utterly de-

1 9. fl:roying the defi:royers of the ·e::ut"h. And the 
temple of Go<l in heaven was opened, and the ark 
of the covenant i1t fiis temp~e was feen : and there 
were lightnings, and noifes, and· thunders, and 
a fhaking, and a mighty hail-ftorm. 

Ch. xii. And a wonderful fight appeared in heaven: a 
v. 1. woman clothed with the fun, a1id the mooh was 

underneath her feet; and a crown ·of twelve fi:ars 
• 2.. upon her head: and fhe was with child, and cry-

3· ing out with the tormenting pains of labour. And 
another wonderful fight appeared in heaven : a 
huge red dragon, with fc.:ven'heads and ten horn&; 

and 
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Ch. xii. and on his heads were feven diadems : and his 

v. + tail dragged the third of the f1ars of heaven, and 
threw them upon the earth. And this dragon 

fto~d before the woman, \vho was going to bring 
forth; that, when fhc brought forth, he might 

5. eat up her child. And !he brought forth a fon, 
who ,,·ill tend all the Gentiles with a crook of 
iron: and her child was fnatchcd to God and to 

6. his throne. And the woman fl.cd iL1to the wilder

ncfs, where fhe hath a place prepared by God; 
to be fu pported there for a · thoufand, two hun
dred, and thrcefcore days. 

7. An<l there \Yas a war in hem: en: Michael and his 

angels fought againft the dragon; "<mc.1 the dragon 
8. fought, and his angels; but prevailed not: neither 
9. was their place foun<l any more in, heaven. For 

that great dragon, that old ferpcnt, called the 
Devil and Satan, the deceiwr of the who!e world, 

was thrown down to the earth; and his angels 
to. were thro\vn down with him. And I heard a 

loud voice faying in heaven: Now is the falvation 
and the power and the kingdom of our God, and 
the authority of his Chrifl:: for the accufcr of our 
brethren is thrown down, the accuf er of them be-

I 1. fore our God day and night. But they have con: 
quercd him through the bl9od of the lamb and 
through the word of their tefl:imony ; neither 
f pared they to expofe their life even unto death. 

I 2. Therefore rejoice, ye heavens, and ye dn·ellers ia 
th~m ! Alafs ! for the inhabitarits of the earth and 
of the f ea ! for the devil _is gone down untG> you, 
foll of rage, knowing that he hath but a fhort time. 

J3. And, when the dragon faw that he was thrown 

9 upon 
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Ch. :xii. upon the earth, he purfued th~ woman, who had 
v. 14. borne the male clti!d. And unto the woman were 

given two wings of the great eagle, that !he might 
fly ioto the wildernefs w her place, where !he 
fupporteth herfelf for a time and time's and a half 

15. , of a time, from the face of the ferpent. Aud the 
ferpent caft out of .his mouth, after the woman, 
water like a torrent, that {he might be carried 

16. away by the -torrent. And the earth helped the 
womari, and the earth opened her mouth, and 
drank up the torrent which the dragon call: out 

Ii· of his mouth. And the dragon was enraged about 
the woman, and went back to make war againft 
the refi of her offspring, that keep the command
ments of God and maintain the tefl:imony of 
Jefus. 

18.C.xiii. Then was I placed on the fand of the fea; and 
v. 1. I faw a wild beaft coming up out of the fea, with 

fevcn heads and ten horns; and upon his horns 
were ten diadems, and upon his heads a name of 

2.. blafphemy. And the beaft, which I faw, was like 
a leopard ; and his' feet were as the feet of a bear, 
and his mouth as the mouth of a lion : and the 
dragon gave unto him his own power and his 

3. own throne and great authority. And I faw one 
of his heads flaughtered, as it were, unto death : 
but that deadly ftroke was healed. And the whole 
earth attended on the beafl: with admiration, and 
worlhipt the dragon that had given authority to 

'4· the bcafi ;_ and worlhipt the beafi aljo; faying: 
Who iJ like unto the beaft? Who is able to fight 

5. with him ?- And a mouth was given him uttering 

loud 
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Ch. xiii. loud and wicked fpeeches; and power was given 
v. 6. him to make war for two and forty months. And 

he opene_d his mouth for wicked f peeches ar,ainft 
God, to rail at his name and his tabernacle aud 

7. the dwellers in heaven. And he was allowed to 

rl'\ake war againfi the faints, and to conquer them; 
and authority was given him over every tribe and 

8. tongue and nation. And all the inhabitants of 

the earth will worfhip him, whofc names arc ,not 

written, from the foundation of the world, in the 

9. book of life of the lamb that was flaughtcrcd. Let 
10. him, that hath an ear, now liften. \Vhofoever ga

thereth prifoners together to cnflave them, he {hall 

go into c;i.ptivity himfelf: whofoever flayeth with 

a foJOrcl, he Oiall be tlain thereby hirnfelt: Thus 

is the patience and the faithfulnefs of the faints. 

1 r. Then I faw another wild beaft corning up from 

the earth, with two horns like a' lamb, and the 

I 2. fpeech of a dragon. And he executeth all the 

authority of the firft beaft in his prcfence; and 

maketh the earth and it's inhabitants to worfhip 

the firft beaft, whofe deadly ftroke had been heal-

J 3. ·ed. And he performeth great wonders, fo as to 

make even fire come down from heaven to the 

14. earth in the fight of mankind: and he feduceth 
the inhabitants of the earth by thefe miracles, 

which he was allowed to ffi.ew in the prefence of 

the beail:; commanding the inhabitants of the 
earth to make an image for the bea!t, that was 

15. fmitten with the fword, but lived. And he was 
allowed to give breath to this image of the beaft, 
that this image of the beafr might give orders to 

execute death on thofe, who will not worlhip the 

image 
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-Ch. xiii. image of the beail. And he ;naketh afl, the little 

v. 16: and the great, and the rich and the poor, and 

free-men and Daves, rec_eive a mark upun the 

17. right-hand, or upon their foreheads; fo that no 

one may be able to buy or fell, but he, \vho hath 

the mark, or the name of the beall, or the number 

I 8. of his name. This is wifdom. Let him, that 

hath underftai1ding, reckon the number of the 

beaft, for i.t is the number of a man; an<l his 

number is fix hundred three fcore a11d fix. 

Ch. xiv. Then I lookt, and behold! the lamb was fl:and

v. 1. ing upon the mount Sion, and with him a hun

dred and forty-four thoufand perfol"1s, having the 

name of his father WI~itten on their forehea.ds. 

z. And I heard a noife from heaven, like a noife 

of many waters, and like a noife of loud thunder; 

and I heard a ~ound of harpers pbying on their 

3. harps, and finging as it were a new fang before 

the throne and the four living creatures and the 

ciders; and no one was able to learn the fong, 

but the hundred and forty-four thoufand, who 

4. were bought froq1 the earth. Thefe are they, 

V.-ho had not defiled themfelves with women ; but 

"\Vere pure as virgins. Thcfc accompany the lamb, 

whitherfoever he goeth : thefc were bought from 

among men, a firft-fruits unto God and the lamb: 

5. and no guile was found in their mouth; for they 

are· without fpot before the throne of God. 

6. And I faw another angel Hying in mid-air, hav-

ing an cverlafting gof pel, to preach gl~d ti~ii1gs 
to _the inhabitants of the earth, and to c¥ery na-

7.· tion and_ tribe and tongue and people; faying 

with 
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Ch. xiv. w:ith a loud voice, Reverence God, and· give him 

glory; for the hour of his juclg~ment is come: and 

wor!hip the maker of heaven and e:arth and fra 
and f prings of waters. 

, 

8. And another ang~l followed, faying: Babylon, 

9· 

10. 

11. 

I 2. 

13. 

14. 

that great city, is fa! !en, is fallen ; becaufc !he 
made all nations drink the poifoncrus wi11e of her 
fornication. 

And a third angel follo\Yed them, faying with a 
loud voice: If any one worfliip the beafi. and his 

image, and receive hi"s mark on the forehead, or on 

the hand; then fhall he drink of the bitter wine of 

God, of the pure •vine tempered with drugs, in 

the cup of his indignation; and fhall be tormenied 
with fire and brimi!:one, before the holy angels 

and before the lamb. And t!1e fmoak of t:.;.:ir 

torment rifeth up for ever and e'l_'.cr; fo th::it the 

worfl1ippcrs of the beafl: and of his im~<ge, and \vho
foever receiveth the m::irk. of his name, ha\'e no 

reft day or night. Herc is the patience of the 
faints ! Here a;·e the obfervcrs of the command

ments of God and the f~ith of Jefus ! 
Then I heard a voir.::e from heaven fayillg unto 

me, Happy are the dead, who die in the Lord, 

henceforth! Even fo, faith the Spirit; in rell:ing 

from their labours : and their works go with 
them. . 

Then I 109kt, and lo ! a bright cloud; and c11e 

fitting on .the cloud like a man, with ~ crown of 

gold, upon his head ; and in his hand a t11arp 
fickle. And another angel came fonh fror.1 the 

temple, crying with a loud voice to him, who 

was fitting on the cloud; Pi.:t forth that fickle of 

tbnc~ 
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Ch. xiv. thine, and reap; the time of reaping is corrte, for 
v. 16. the harvdl: of the earth is ripe. Then he, who 

was fitting on the cloud, put forth his fickle to 

Ii· the earth, and the earth was reaped. Tpe11 an
other angel came forth from the temple in heaven 

18. with a !harp fickle alfo. And another angel came 
out .of t11e altar, having power over the fire there
of; and he cried out with a loud cry to him with 
the !harp fickle, faying: Put forth that fharp fickle 

. of thine, and cut off the bunches of the vine of the 
19. earth; for her grapes are ripe. So the angel put 

forth his fickle to the earth, and cut off the grapes 
of the vine of the earth, and cafl t!u:m into the 

20. great wine-prefs of the wrath of God. And the 
wine-prefs was trodden on the outfide of the !_:ity; 
and blood came from the wine-prefs up to the 
bridles of the horfrs, for a thoufand and fix hun

dred· furlongs. 

Ch. xv. Then I faw another fign in heaven, great and 
v. I. wonderful; fcn·n angels, having the feven laft 

puriitbments, with which the wrath of God wag 
2. finifhed. And I faw as it were a fca of cryfial, 

mingled with fire; and thofe, that efcaped un

conquered by the beafi and by his image and by 
his mark and by the number of his name, fianding 

3. at the crytl:al fea, with harps of God ; and they 
fing the fang of Mofes, God's fervant, and the 
fang of the lamb; faying: Great an<l wonderful 
are thy works, 0 ! J_,ord God almighty! juft and 

4. true are thy \vays, 0 ! king of the nations. \tVho 
will not fear thee, 0 ! Lord ; and glorify thy 
name? Thou alone art holv: all the nations will , 
s come 
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Ch. xv. come and worfhip thee : thy righteous appoint
ments have dif played themfelves. 

5. And, after this, I lookt, and behold! the temple 
of the tabernacle of the teftimony in heaven was 

6. opened : and the fevcn angels, which had the 
[even puniihments, went forth from the temple, 
clothed in clean· white linen, and with golden 

7. girdles about their brealls. And one of the four 
living creatures gave to the angels frven golden 
phials, full of the wrath of that God, who liveth 

8. for ever and ever. And the temple was filled with 

fmoak by the glory of God and Ly his power. 
And no one was able to g) into the temple, 'till 
the feven puniihrnents of the feven angels were 
finifhed. 

Ch. xvi. Then I heard a loud voice out of the temple, 
v. 1. faying to the feven angels: Go, and pour out 

thofe phials of the wrath of God upon the earth. 
z. So the firft went, and poured out his phial upon 

the earth : and a bad and fore ulcer came upon 

thofe men that had the mark of the beaft, and 
upon the wor01ippers of his image. 

3. And the fecond angel poured out his phial upon 
the fea, which becan1e like the blood of a dead 
al'ftmal; fo that every living creature in the fea 
periilit. 

4. And the third angel poured out his phial upon 
the rivers and upon the fprings of the waters; 

5. and they became blood. ·Then 1 heard the angel 
of the waters fay: 0 ! Lord, who art, a!1d who 
waft; thou art righteous and holy in thefe puniili-

6. merits. Becaufe they filed the blocd of faints and 
teachers, 
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Ch. xvi. teachers, thou hail giv~n them alfo bloocl to drink, 
v. 7. for they ddcrvc it. And I heard another from 

the altar fay: Even fo, 0 ! Lord God almighty ! 
true and righteous are thy judgements. 

8. And the fo_urth angel poured out his phial upon 
the fun; and he was empowered to burn man-

9· kind with fire. So mankind were burned with 
a great heat: and they reviled the name of that 
God, who hath power over thefe punifhments; 
and they repented not, to give him glory. 

10. And the fifth angel poured out his phial upon 
the throne of the beaft ; whofe kingdom was 

I 1. darkened thereb)' : and they kept biting their 
tongues with torment, and reviled the God of 
heaven becaufe of the toonent of thefe ulcers: but 
repented not of their works. 

12. And the fixth angel poured out his phial upon 
that great river: the Euphrates ; a_nd it's water 
was dried up, that the 'vay of the kings from the 

13. rifing of the fun might be ready. And I faw, out 
of the mouth of the dragon, and ·out of the mouth 
of the beaft, and out of th_e mouth of the falfe 

14. teacher, three unclean fpirits like frogs: for they 
<re f pirits of dcemons, !hewing figns, and going 
forth to the kings of the earth and of the whole 
world, to gather them together for the battle of 

15. that great day of God almighty. Behold! my 
corning ~s as a thief cometh. · Happy is he, .who 
watcheth and keepeth his garments, that he walk 

16. not naked, and expofe his fbame. And the fpirits 
gathered the kiilgs together at a place_ called in 
Hebr~w Armageddon. , 

17. And the frventh angel poured out his phi.al in 
the 
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Ch. 1'vi. the air; .nnd a loud voice came out frotn the tem
ple in heaven, from the throne, faying : It is done! 

18. And there were noifes, and thunders, and light
ning!'i, and a great fhaking: fo great and mighty 
::t fhaking, as that, never was fince mankind were 

19. upon the earth. The great city \.Vent into three 
parts, and the cities of the Gentiles fell down; and 
Babylon the great was remembered before God, 
to have given her the cup of the bitter wine of his 

2.0. indignation. And every iiland difappcared, and 
21. no mountains could be difcovered. An<l a great 

fl:orm of hail-ftones above a hundred weight fell 
from heaven on mankind: but they reviled God 
for this punilhment of the hail ; becau[c the pu
niibment thereof is very heavy. 

Ch. xvii. Then one of the feven angels, which had the 
v. 1. feven phials, came and fpake unto me, faying, 

Come hither; I will ibew thee the punil11ment of 
that great harlot, who fitteth upon thofe many 

2. waters; with whom the kings of the earth have 
committed whoredom, and with the wine of 
whofe whoredom the inhabitants of the earth 

3. have been drunken. And he carried me away in 
tlze f pirit to a wildernefs: and I faw upon a fcar
let-coloured wild beafr, full of reviling names, 
with feven heads and ten horns, a woman fitting; 

4. and this woman was clothed in purple and fcar
let, and adorned with gold and precious ftones 
and pearls, with a golden cup 1n her hand, full of 
the abominations and impurity of her whoredom: 

5. and on her forehead was her name written; Myf
tery, Babylon the great, the- mothe-r of the whore~ 

VoL. II. A a doms 
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C. xvii. doms and the abominations of the eartn. And [ 
v. 6. faw the \voman drunk with the blood of the faints 

and with the blood of the witnelfes of Jefus; and 
I wondered at this fight with a great ail:onilhment. 

7. And the angel faid unto me: Why art thou ail:o· 
niilicd? I \vill tell thee this myil:ery of th~ woman, 
and of the benfi with fevcn heads and ten horns, 

8. that carrieth her. The beaft, which thou feefl:, 
was, but is not; and is about to come out of the 
bottomlefs deep, and to go into deftruflion : 
and thofe inhabitants of the earth, whofe names 
have not been written in the book of life from the 
foundation of the world, will wonder at feeing that 
the beaft was, but is not, and yet will foon come. 

9. To this let the mind attend, that hath wifdom. 
The feven heads are feven mountains, on which 

10. the woman fitteth; and they are feven kings: five 
are fallen, one is, the other is not yet come ; and, 
when he doth come, muft continue but a little 

11. while. And the beafr, which was, but is not, is 
himfelf both an eighth and one of the feven, and 

12. is going to deftruEl:ion. And the ten horns, which 
thou faweft, are ten kings, who have not yet re
ceived a kingdom, but will receive power, as 

t3. kings, for one hour with the beafi:. 'Thefe have 
one purpofe, and iliare their power and authority 

14. with the beaft. Thefe will make war againft the 
lamb, and the lamb will conquer them, for he is 
lord of .lords and king of kings ; and ·his party 

15. are called and chofen and faithful. And the angel 

faith unto me: The waters which thou faweft, 
where the harlot fitteth, are people and multitudes 

16. and nations and tongues. And the ten horns, which 
thou 

3 
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e. xvii. thou faweft, upon the beaft, will hate the harlot, 
and will make her defolate and naked, and will 

17. eat her flefh,-and burn her up with fire. For God 
inclined their hearts to execute his purpofe, and 
to execute the fame purpofe, and to give their 
own kingdom to the beafr, 'till the words of God 

t 8. be accomplifhed. And the woman, whom thou 
fawefi, is that great city, which hath rule over the 
kings of the earth. 

C. xviii. And, alter the(e things, 1 faw an angel coming 
v. 1. down from heaven, with great authority; and the 

2. earth was enlightened with his brightnefs: and he 
cried mightily with a loud voice, faying: Baby Ion 
the great is fallen, is fallen ; and is become a dwell~ 
ing of. dremons ; and a place, where every unclean 
f pirit, and every unclean and hateful bird, has 

3. his ft:ation : becaufe fhe hath given all nations 
Jome of the poifonous wine of her whoredom to 
drink : and the kings of the earth committed 
whoredom with her, and the merchants of the 
earth grew rich from the gains of her wantonnefs. 

4. And I heard another voice from heaven, faying : 
Come ye out of her, my people ! left ye join in her 

5. fins, and receive her punifhments ; for her fins 
have accompanied her unto heaven, and God hath 

6. kept in mind her iniquities. Render unto her as 
ibe alfo rendered unto you; yea, giv€ her double, 
according to her works: mix her a double portion 

7. in that cup, which i11e mixt for you. According 
to her pomp and luxuries, give her torment and 
farrow: for {he faith ip her heart, I fit a queen, 

8, and ihall be no widow, and fee no forrow. 1here· 
A a 2 fore 
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C. xviii. fore in one day thefe punifl1ments wm Cbme upon 
her, peftilence and forrow and famine, and 1l1e 
will be burned up with fire : for the Lord God, 

9. who pafTdh fentence on her, is mighty. And 
the kings of the earth, who fuared in her whore
doms and luxuries, will weep over her and beat 
themfelves in forrow, when they fee the fm0ak of 

10. her burning; fianding afar off becaufe of the 
terror of her torment, a11d faying : Alafs ! alafs ! 

11. for that gre~t city Babylon, that mighty city! in 
one hour thy puniiliment is c0me. And the mer
chants of the earth weep and mourn over her; 
for no one buyeth their m€rchandife apy more ; 

12. merchandife of gold, and filver, and precious 
fiones, and p@arls, and fine linen, and purple, and 
filk, and fcarlet, and every f weet-fntelling wood, 
and every ivory veffel, and every v£fTel of the moft 
precious ftone, and. of brafs a11d iron an~ marble, 

13. and cinnamon, and perfumes, and mixed oint
ments, and frankincenfe, and wine, and oil, and 
fine flour, and wheat, and beafl:s, and fueep, and 
horfcs, and carriages, and the bodies and lives of 

14. men. And the fruits, the defire of thy foul, are 
· gone from thee ; and all thofe delicacies and that 
finery are gone from thee, ahd thou wilt find 

I 5. them no more. The merchants, that grew rich 
by her, will fiand afar off becaufe of the tenor of 
her torment; weeping and mourning, and faying: 

i6. Alafs ! alafs ! for this great city, which clad 
herfolf in fine linen and ptuple and foarleto and 
was a.darned with gold and '"f>tetiolls ftones and 
pearls ! becaufe in one moment all this great 

1·7. wealth was laid wafte. And evety pilot, and all 
7 the 
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C. ~viii. the company in £hips. and failors, and fuch as live 
v. 18. by the fea, ftood at a diftance ; and, as they faw 

the f m-oak. of her burning, were crying out, What 
I 9. city was like this great city? And they cafi duft 

upon their heads, weeping, and mourning, and 
crying out., Alafs ! alafs ! for this great city! from. 
whofe wealth all, that have vdfels on the fca, 
grew rich : for in one moment fhe was laid defo-

20. late. Rejoi~e over her, 0 ! heavens, and ye holy 
apoilles and teachers ! for your f ufferings from her 

2. I. hath God puniihed. And a mighty angel took 
up a fi:one like a huge mill-fione, and threw it 
into the fea, faying: W.ith fuch violence will Ba
bylon, that great city, be thrown down; and be 

22. found no more. And a found of harpers and 
muficians and pipers and trumpeters £hall be 
heard in thee no longer ; and no artift of any 
kind fhall be found in thee hereafter; and a found 

23. of a mill !hall no more be heard; nor a light of a 
lamp again !hine in thee ; nor a voice of a bride
groom and a bride be he~rJ in thee any more : 
for thy merchants were the nobles of the earth, 
and with thy bewitching arts feduced all the na-

24. tions. And in her was found the blood of teachers 
and faints, and of all, who had been !lain upon 
the earth. 

C. xix. And, .after thefe things, I heard as it were a loud 
v. 1. voice of a great multitude i11 heaven, faying: Give 

ye praife unto Jehovah ! The falvation,_ and the 
glory and the honour, and the power, be unto the 

i .. Lord our God! for his judgements are true and 
righteous; becaufe he hath punifhed that great 

A a 3 harlot, 
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Ch. xix. harlot, who corrupted the earth with her fornica .. 
tion, and he hath required vengeance at her hand.for 

3. the blood of his fervants: And they faid a fecond 
time: Give ye praife unto Jehovah! for her fmoak 

4. goeth up for ever and ever. And the four and 
twenty elders, an'd the four living creatures, fell 
down and worlhipt God, who was fitting on the 
throne, faying: Amen! Give ye praife unto Je-

5· hovah ! And a voice came out of the throne, fay
ing: Praife our God, all ye his f ervants ! and ye, 

6. who reverence him, both fmall :md great. - And 
I heard as it were a noife of a great multitude, and 

as a noife of many waters, and as a noife of 
mighty thunders, faying: Give ye praife unto 
Jehovah! for the Lord God almighty reigneth. 

7. Let us rejoice and be exceedingly glad, and give 
to him the glory: for the marriage of the Jamb is 

8. come, and his wife hath made herfelf ready: and 
fine linen, clean and white, is given her to clothe 
herfelf therm·zth; for this linen is the righteous ac-

9· tions of the faints. And the angel faith unto me: 
Write; Happy they, who have been invited to 
the wedding-fuppcr of the Jamb! Then he 

0

faith 
Io. unto me: Thefe are the true woras of God. Anf:I, 

I fell down before his feet to worihip him ; but 
he faith unto me, Take care that thou do not this: I 
am but thy fellow-fervant and one"of thy brethren, 
who keep the tefiimony of Jefus. Wor1hip God : 
for the f pirit of this prophecy is the teftimony of 
Jefus. 

I 1. Then I faw heaven opened; and lo! a white 
horfe, and the name of his rider was Faithful and 
True; and he v•·ill judge and make war in jufiice. 

, And 
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Ch. xix. And his eyes were like a flame of fire, and on his 
v. 1 2. head were many diadems : and he had a name 

13. written, which no one knoweth but himfelf; and 
he was clothed with a garment dipped in blood; 

14. and his name is, The word of God. And the ar
mies of heaven, clothed in fine linen, white and 

15. , clean, were following him on white horfes. And 
out of his mouth iffueth a fharp two-edged fword, 
that he may fmite therewith the nations: for he 
himfelf will tend them with a crook of iron; and 
he himfelf trcadeth the prefs of the bitter wine of 

16. the indignation of God almighty. And he hath 
upon his rayment, and upon his thigh, this name 
written: King of kings, and Lord of lords. 

17. And I faw one angel fianding in the fun ; and 
he cried out with a loud voice to all the birds, 
that were flying in mid-air: Come hither, and 
gather yourfelves together unto the fupper of the 

18. great God; that ye may eat the fleil1 of kings, and 
the fl.efh of captains, and the Hefh of horfes and uf 
their riders, and the fl.elli of all free-men and 

19. flaves, both fmall and great. And I faw the beaft 
and the kings of the eart.h and their armies ga
thered together to make war upon the rider of 

20. that horfe, and upon his army. And the beaft was 
feized, and with him the falfe prophet, who !hewed 
before him thofe wonders by which he feduccd 
them, who had received the mark of the beaft, 
and the woribippers of his image: and both wer~ 
caft alive into the lake of fire burning with brim-

2. 1. ftone. And the reft were flain by the rider of 

the horfe with the f word, which iff ucd from his 
A a 4 mouth: 
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Ch.,xix. mouth: and all thofe birds ii.lied thenifclves with 
their fietb. 

Ch. xx. Then I faw an angel coming d(>wn from heaven, 
v. 1. with the key of tpe bottomlefs deep and a great 

2. chain in his hand: and he IQ.id hold on the dra
gon, that old ferpent, the devil and Satan ; and 

l· bound him for a thoufand years, and caft him into 
the bottomlef$ deep. and (hut him up, and fet 
n feal over him ; that he might lea<! the nations 
afh<!.y no more, 'till the thoufand years were 
ended; and af~er that he muft be loofed for a. 

4. !hort time. A~1d I faw thrones, to the fitters oq 
which judg~ment was given; and !Jaw the fouls 
9f them, who had been flain for the tefl:imony of 
Jefus q.nd for the word of God, and who worfhipt 
pot the beaft nor his image, and received not the 
mark upon th~ir foreheads and upon their hand ; 
and they came to life, and reign~d with Chritl 

5. that thoufand years. But the reft of the dead 
came not again to life, 'till tht thoufand years 

p. was ended. This is the firfr refurreCl:ion. Happy 
and holy is he, who hath a ihare in this firfl: refur-: 
reaion ! Over them the fecond qeath hath no 
power ; but they will be priefis of God and of 
Chrifi, and will reign with him for a thoufanq 

7. years. And, when that thoufand years is ended, 
8. Satan will be loofed from his prifqn, a~d will go 

forth to feduce the :pations ~n the four corners of 
the earth, Gog and Magog; ~o alfemble them for 
battle: whofe number is as the fand of the. fea. 

9. Ar.d they went up to the breadth of th~ earth, 
and 
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Ch. xx. and furrounded the camp of the faints, and the 
beloved city ; but a fire came down from God out 

IO. of heaven, and ate them up. And the devil, their 
feducer, was thrown into the lake of fire and brim
ftone, to the beafi and the falfe prophet ; and they 

_will be tormented day and night .for ever and 
ever. 

JI, Then I faw a large bright throne, and one fitting 
on it, before whofe face the earth and the heaven 
Red away ; and their place was no· more found. 

12. And I faw the dead, fmall and great, franding 
before God : and books were laid open ; and an
other book was opened, which is the book of life : 
and the dead were judged by the writings in thofe 

I 3. books according to their works. And the fea 
gave up her dead; and Death and the Grave 
gave up their dead aljo : and each was judged 

14. according to his works. And Death and the 
15. Grave were thrown into the lake of fire. This is 

the fecond death. And, whofoever was not found 
written. in the book of life, he \~·as thrown -into the 
lake of fire. 

Ch. xxi. And I faw a new heaven and a new earth: for 
v. 1. the firO: heaven and the firfi: earth had pafied 

2. away; and the fea was -no more. And I John 
faw the holy city, a new Jerufalem, coming 
down from God out of heaven, prepared, like a 

3. bride adorned for her hufband. And I heard a 
loud voice from heaven, faying: Behold! this is 
the tabernacle of God with mankind; and he 
will d':'Vell with them, and they will be his people, 
jilnd God himfelf ':'\'Pl be with them as their own 

God. 
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Ch.xxi. God. And God will wipe away every ·tear from 
v. 4. their eyes; and Death will be no more : neither 

will mourning, nor crying out with pain, be here-
5. after: for the firft things are paffed away. Then 

he, who was fitting on the throne, faid: Behold ! 
I am making all things new. And he faith unto 
me: Write; for thefe words are true and faithful. 

6. Then he faid unto me : It is accomplifhed ! I am 
the firft and the Ian, the beginning and the end. 
To the thirtty will I give water from the f pring 

7. of life, without price. The conqueror fhall inherit 
all things ; and I will be his God, and he fhall be 

8. my fan. But the wicked, and unfaithful, arid abo
minable, and murderers, and whoremongers, and 
poifoners, and worfhippers of images, and all de
ceitful perfons, will have their portion in the lake 
of fire burfiing with brimll:one. This· is the fecond 
death. 

9. Then one of the feven angels, who had the feven 
phials full of thefe feven lafi punifhments, came 
unto me, and faid: Come hither; I will £hew 

10. thee the bride, the lamb's wife. And he carried 
me away in the f pirit to a great and high moun
tain ; and ihewed me the great city, the holy Je
rufalem, coming down from God out of hea-

l 1. ven, with the brightnefs of God; (now that, 
·which gave it light, was like a ftone moft preci-

1 z. ous, like a jaf per-ftone clear as cryfial) and having 
a great and high wall with twelve gates; and, at 
thefe gates, twelve angels ; and the names of the 
twelve tribes of the children of Ifrael were written 

13. on the gates: on the eaft, three gates; on the north, 
three gates; on the fouth, three ga-tes; on the 

welt,. 
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·Ch. xxi. weft, three gates, And the wall of the city had 

v. 14. twelve foundations, and on them were the names 
15. of the twelve apoftles of the Jamb. And he, 

who was talking with me, had a golden rod to 
meafure the city, and the gates, and the wall 

I 6. thereof. And the city ii!t a fquare, the length of 
it being equal to the breadth. So he meafured 

the city with the rod, twelve thoufand furlongs: 

the length and the breadth and the height of it 
17. are equal. Then he meafured the wall, one hun

dred and forty-four cubits, after the fize of a man, 

18. that is, an angel. And the building of the wall 

was jaf per ; and the city was pure gold, clear like 

I 9. glafs. And the foundations of the wall of the 
city were adorned with every precious fione. The 

fir.ft foundation was jaf per; the fecond, fapphire; 

the third, a chalcedony; the fourth, an emerald; 
20. the fifth, a fardonyx; the fixth, a fardine; the 

feventh, a chryfolite; the eighth, a beryl; the 

ninth, a topaz ; the tenth, a chryfoprafe ; the 

eleventh, a hyacinth; the twelfth, an amethyfr. 
21. And the twelve gates were twelve pearls; each of 

the gates was a fingle pearl : and the fircet of the 

22. city was pure gold, like tranf parent gbfs. But 
I faw no temple therein; for the Lord God al-

23. mighty is it's temple, and the lamb. And the 

city hath no need of the fun, nor of the moon, to 

fhine therein: for the glory of God eP.lighteneth 

24. it, and the Jamb is it's lamp. And the nations of 
the faved will walk in it's light ; and the kings' 

of the earth will bring their glory and honour 

'2 5. into it. And the gates thereof i1rnll not be flint 

26. at all by day: for no night \.Yill be there. And 

the 
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Ch.xxi. the glory and the honour of the patio,Js will be· 
v. 27, brought into it: and no -defilement a.id abomi ... 

nation and lye l11all 001De ~t aU therein; but they 
only, who have been written in the book of life of 
the lamb. 

C. xxii. Then he £he.wed me a pure , river of living 
v. 1. water, bright as cryftal, coming QUt of the throne 

i. of God and of the lamb. Between the ftreet of 
tlte city and the river, which flowed all rowid, was a 
tree of life., l;>earing twelve fruits, and yielding it's 
fruit every month: and the leaves of this tree are 

3. to heal the nations. And nothing vile fl1all be in 
the rity any more; but the throne of God and of 

4. the lamb fuall be there; and his fervants fhall 
pay him a religious fervice, and behold his face; 

5. and his namefoa/l be upon their foreheads. And 
no night £hall be there; neither have they need of 

a lamp or the light of the fun, for the Lord God 
enlighteneth them; ~nd they will reign for ever 

and ever. 
6. Then he faid unto me : The(e words are faith· 

fol and true ; and the Lord God of the holy 
prophets hath fent his meffenger to ihew his fer
vants the things, which mufi £hortly come to pafs. 

7. Behold! I am coming quickly. Happy is he, 
who keepeth the ~vords of the prophecy of this 
pook ! 

8. And I John faw and heard thefe things: and, 

wl1en I heard and faw them, I fell down to wor
ihip at the fret of the rne1Tcngcr who was fl1ew-

9. ing me thefc things. But he faith unto me: Take 
care not (o do this: for I am ¢ut thy fellow-fervant, 

and 
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C. xxii. and one of thy brethren the prophets, and o( thofe 
v. 10. who keep the words of this book. Worfhip God. 

Then he faith unto me: Seal not up the words 
of the prophecy of this book : for the time is 

11. near. Let the unjuft be unjufi: fiill; and let the 
filthy be filthy frill; and let the righteous be 
righteous frill ; and let the holy be holy frill. 

u. And lo! I a.m coming quickly, and my reward is 
with me, to render unto each according as his 

13. work fhall be. I am the alpha and the omega. 
the beginning and the end, the firfi and the laft. 

14. Happy are they, who perform his command
ments ! that they may have the privilege of the 
tree of life, and may go by the gates into the city. 

15. But without are the dogs, and the poifoners, and 
th~ whoremongers, and the murderers, and the 
worfhippers of images, and every lover and maker 
of a lye. 

I 6. I J efus have fent this meffenger of mine to de-
clare thefe things unto the churches. I am the 
root and the offspring of David ; the bright mom

ing-fiar. 
IJ. And the fpirit and the bride fay, Come! and 

let him that heareth this, fay, Come ! and let the 
thirfty, who choofeth, come, and receive the wa-

18. ter of life, without price. Now I declare at the 
fame time to every hearer of the words of the 
prophecy of this book, If any one 1l1all add to 
thefe things, God will lay on him the puniih-

19. ments written in this book. And, if any one 
fhall take away from the 

1
words of this book of 

prophecy, God will take away his portion from 
that. 



TJI,E REVELATION, &c," 

C. xxii. that tree of life and out of that holy city, which 
v. 2.0. are written of in this book. He, who is de .. 

daring thefe things, faith: I am indeed coming 
quickly. 

Amen: Come! Lord Jefus I 

u. The favour of our Lord Jefus Chrift he with you 
all! Amen. 

NOT£S 



NOTES 

ON 

THE ACTS. 

CHAP. i. ver. 2. I follow the confiruCl:ion of the Syriac 

and /Ethiopic verfions; which fcems to me rnofi natural and 
obvious. 

V. 7. thoje Jeafons of time, or the exafl time: x;fovou, !'I 11a1-

ro11,: the fame, 1 apprehend, as x;povou, 11a1p(l)v, or 11.a1po11, x;povoir: 
and equivalent to the tranilation which I have given. 

V. 10. Several of the ancient verfions thus correCl: the firft 

claufes of this verfe : And, wlzile they were looking jledfqjlly, 

111 he was going towards heaven. It is not material. 

V. 14. I omit "°'' Tl' d'EJJcre1 in conformity to fome MSS. 
and the Syriac, /Ethiopic, Coptic and Vulgate verfions; whofe 

concurring tefiimony is always with me of very great weight. 
V, 16. brethren: avO'pE' ad'e,,.qJOI; as avO'pe, fa,,_1,,.a&OI in Ver. II. 

are Galileans, and avO'eE' ?To,,.1Ta1 are citizens, &c. 
V. 1 8. This and the following verfe are undoubtedly the 

words of the hifiorian, explanatory of Peter's fpeech to the 

. Chrijlian world at large : for this circumfiancc rnufi: have 
been too well known to that company to require any men
tion of it by Peter. And upon this palfage I have particu. 
larly fpoken in my Silva Critiea, parts ii. v. and Evidences 

of Chriflianity, rem:irk xxxi. 
v. 10. 
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V. 20. the hook : "'~"r:': properly a hook ; becaure· -the 
Pfalms were divided into vari.ous portions or volumes : fee 
lleb. x. 7. 

V. 25. this firvice of an apofilefaip : "'"' ~":mv1a1Ta11n1,11at 
a7rou10"-.11~: a hendyades, after the manner of thofe writers : fee 
v. 17. Rom. i. 5. and note John x. 36. 

left: 'lf1:CfE'11: the word implies merely a change of place 
in this ufe. Our. tranflation is quite wrong : fee 2 John, 

Ep. 9· 

Ch. ii. v. 1. Or-A1td, wizen the fiftieth day ofter the 
ptdfovcr was come. 

V. 3. dijirihuting tlumfelvcs: ~aµ.Efl~OfA-EVa1 : viz.-dijperf
ing thcnifilves towards each perfon in the room ; as the 
Coptic tranflator underfiood the word: and it is a much more 
elegant and proper fenfe. 

V. 6. upon t·his noife: ')'Evoµrvn, 'I'll' ~ail'l1' T1:CrJT11' : for the 
wind feems to have been heard by the paff'engers in the fireet; 
and the won<ler, of theirfpeaking thefe languages, by degrees 
brought many others together : for I look upon the 0T1 to give 
the reafon of their coming in crouds, and uuvEx119ii to be a fort 
of herzdyades, as I have expreJI'ed it. So the Arabic tranflator 
appears to have underfiood the paJI'age. 

V. 2 r. The phrafe n11'a1IE1u9e11 TO ovoµ.a K11r1011 • to call up•n 
nu's-falf the name of the Lol'd-is i11 very many infl:ances a 
Hebrt".J.J phrafe for a re!igi{)US man-one, who acknowledges 
the being and providence of God-one dedicated to his fer• 
vice : fee Deut. xxviii. 10. I Kings viii. 43. Pfalm lxxix. 
6. All:s xv. 17. James ii. 7. 

will be preferved: .-M91111"ET011: fee Matt. :n.iv. 13. 
V. :z3. wizen ye had mocked: 'lffO'lifa:i~a.VTE~· We are much 

indebted to the A,-abic tranilator for preferving to us this ex
cellent and genuine reading, infiead of that infufferable word 
"formi~avTE~· This ridicule was a circumfiance by no means 
Co be omitted: fee Matt. xx. 19. Mark x. 34. Heb. xi. 63. 
And the aYO/lflJ'l-the ungodly' men-are the Romons, c-alled 

often 
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Otten f o by the evangefijls: aµ.apTllJ'A(J)V : flrangers to the 

Jewijh law, as I Cor. ix. 2 r. 

V. 24. On the metaphors of this verfe, fee my Sil. Crit. ii. 
fcCl:. xcix. 

V. 25. concerning: £1> : as 7rpo~ is often ufed: foe Heb. i. 
7. and Ola 'JraVTO> : i. e. TO'Ufou, I apprehend. 

V. 26. hody: uap~: fee note on John vi. 51. 
V. 30. The viords-To "~1:ta uap"a avau1ijcmv Tov Xp10"1ov-are 

a manifell: forgery, which abfurdly anticipates and <ldlroys 

the reafoning of the apollle; and are difowned by mauy l'vfSS, 

with all the ancient verfions but the Ara!Jic. 
would/et: "a91ua1 : orjhou!djit: it may be either. 

V. 33. The old tranflators underflood d'e~1~ as EV ~'~'~: ancl 
very properly in my opinion : fee Rom. viii. 34. &c. 

V. 39. your ficrthermojl pojlerity : TOI> ri; µz.upav : th;s mean
ing is, I think, undeniable : for I know no other fenfc, in 

which Peter at prefent could make this <l~claracion. The 

fame phraf\: indeed occurs in Eph. ii. 17. and is intended to 

fignify the Gentiles; but the fubfequcnt hiilory x. 34. will 
not allow that iuterpretation here. 

V. 41. I look upon a'lp.EV(J)> to be an interpolation, bccaufe 

the" fenfe, which it,is intended to convey, is comprehended in 

the -fcriptural ufe of a'Jro°SExoµ.a1 and a'Jro~xij : a peculiarity 

not obferved by fome injudicious fcribe ; who had <lifcern
ment to fee wl,Jat the fcope of the paffage required, but not 

learning enough to difcover the complctenefs of the phrafeo

/ogy. The Coptic, Vulgate, and .£thiopic vedions do not 

own the word. 

V. 42. if hread: Tou afTOu : literally the !oef: viz .. the 

eucharijlicaf loaf, thus fpoken of in tenns of emphajis and di

jlinflion. 

V. 43. In the Pu/gate ancl Coptic verfions this verfe ends. 
with a claufe fimilar to the firil. I have no doubt but the 

words-E"'rmTo d'E 'lraO"~ ,j,ux;, 90~0,-lhould follow the claufe, 

which it now precedes, as the confequence of .thefe miracles.: 

I have modelled my tranflation accordingly. · ·· 

VoL. H. .B b V. 46, 
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V. 46. aJ home: 1un' 011m: in priume, in oppoGtioA- ta. thei~ 
devotions in the temple. 

V. +7· l follow the old tra.nflation bcrc, though I doubt it's 
fuitahlenefs to the fcope of the paffage. I fhould prefer the 

following, equally agreeable to the original ~ Praiji11g God, 

·with tha11if11ln1fs, before all the pe~ple. 

-And I fee no way fo good of difpofing of-s'll'I -ro cu1-ro

a~ connell:iDt; it with 7l'fO>m6er, as the Coptic tranflator has 

,; _).ic;me. As for the omiffion of-T' e1t~11cr1.;i-that feems to 
have arifen from the inability of the fcribes to reconcile thefe 

,Phrafes together in the fame claufe. 

Ch. iii. v. I I. The words, which I have here omitted, are· 

not found in any of the ancicnr verfions, except the Arabic • 
. V. 12. ability: t;OPJcrl<f: this is the reading of the Syriac 

and Vulgate, aiHI apRcars to me preferable t.o the other. 

V. 15. auth6r : aex'll'>'O~. \Ve have no word in our lan

guage equivalent to this in. it's various acceptations. It 
f!leans here, one, who ji1jl in his own perfon exhibited an 

earndl of immor:alit;·-Tn> o!°AJ11>· The notion is otherwife ex
preffed in I Cor. xv. 20. 

V. 20. of o!d appointd : ".T~o1tEX5JflCTµ.tv0v.: which is the 
reading of· various MSS. and of the SyYiuc and Arabic ver

lions: and this fcntiment was calculated to ingratiate the Jews. 

V. 22. li;len to, or obey : aHoucrecrBE: the fuf111"e is here 

again ufed for the imperative : a common idiom of fpeech in 

thefe and other authors, as I have remarked before. 

V. 25. I look upon Mr. Markland's moil ingenious al
Jeration of r.ro'?nTeroiJ for wpa!pnwv to be undeniably the ge_

uuine reading ; very early expelled from the text by fcribe1 

not aware of thi.s_ elegant o~iental phrafaology: though it be 

~ authorifed by any MS.-or verfion hitherto examined. Sec 
the note in my Commentary on Matt. v. 9 .. 

V. 26. appointed: t%'1:t'1111cro:0 : I render thu5 merely to avoid 

a1ubig.uity : fee v. 22. 

Cb. iv. 
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Cfi, iv. V, 9• We/fare: EUE~';'E!Tlef· I. JooR Upon the follow• 

Ing claufe-rv 'Ttv1 ou'To~ utct1:.11r7a1-to be explanatory of this 

word, and to fix it's meaning. See alfo Bp. Pcai·ce. 
V. 13• tammon men: 1d'till'l"ai: i. e.-privati-e pl.:be; and, 

by cbnfequence, generally unlearned. 
V. 16. The Syriac and Coptic tranflators reaJ. the wonls 

¢avreov and rvc.Jrr7ov mutually tranfpofed: which I follow, as 

the original pofition of thein. 

V. 3 l. that doflrine : 'Tov AO')'ov : viz. the 1·efun-ctl ion : fee 

v. 2. 20. 29. 33· 
V. 32. regarded: EAE')'E: fee the note in lW'tifgravc's Em-i

pides, Hippo!. 882. 
V. 33· great favour: x,apt~ /.Wya"All : viz. from the people, 

in confequencc of their efficacious tefl:imony to the refurrec

tion of Jefus: fee ii. 47. Nor does rar in the next verfe make 

any inferenc~: and fo the Syriac, ./Et/1iopic, and A1·abic tranf

lators, 

Ch. v. v. 8. for no more: 'Torrou'Tou. Thus Euripides Hip

po!. 8 r 4. 'TOUOU'TDV 117µ.rv • we k;zow thur much and no more. 

V. 12. I have ventured to tranfpofc the firfl: claufe of this 

verfe without any other authority, than the manifefl: exigence 

of the paffage,. which is hereby rendered· piain and regular. 

And a:ll the perplexity occauoned by the 13th verfe is moil: 
happily removed by adopting the reading of the .!Ethiopic 
tranflator, who often has prefcrvt>d g"Cnuine words, coi·r'upted 

in all our MSS. 'TO ~E A01'7l"ov, oud'r1~ rTo>.µa HllJ>.uua1 ( Cajlc!l in 
his Lexicon thinks 1Co>.a,m) auTou,. And the 'T~ Kiir'('J in v. 

14. undoubtedly belongs to 71"1T7ruovn,. All this paffage has 
occationed much difficulty to the befl: commentators, ,~ho have 
attempted i·n vain to make it eafy and intelligible. 

V. 17. fpite and envy: tn>.011: I could not othcrwifo give the 

full fenfe of the original in plain language., 

V. :io: foilead. of 'Ta11T17~, the .JE1h;opic, Syriac, and Coptic 
verli6ns ha've 'T.:¥:J'Ta: and very properly in my ·opinioff, a·5 

the former reading is altogether inadmiffible. 

B b 2 V. 24. 
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V. 24. Some MSS. and the Coptic, .JEthiopic, and Syr'iat 
verfions omit the words o TE iEfEU~. 

V. 30. I under/land 1ryE1pEv here in the fenfe of av1.Zu111utr in 

iii; 22. an<l 26. which fenfe I could not otherwife cxprefs. 

Sec alfo xiii. 22. 1\fatt. iii. 9. John vii. 52. and elfewhere. 

V. 31. Ilook upon T?I ~t~•Cf here1 and ii; 33. to be for EP 'l'!f 
Mi<?J: fee Pfalrn !xi. 2. LXX. 

V. 33. they kept gnajhing tht•il' teeth.• ~1twp1ono: or were tN• 

reedingly enraged: but there feems more beauty in preferving , 

the figure, conformably to the genius of the original writers • 

.V. 34- to .flay : ?To1111T1.Z1 : this fcems the eafiefi: conll:rull:ion 

of the language: fee xv. 22. James iv. i 3. 
V. 35. I follow the confiruCl:ion of the Syriac and .Arahit 

verfions. 

V. 36. The .Arabic, ..£t/1iopic, and Syriac tranfiators feem 

to have rea<l-T1vor. e<WTOV µt"(av: but the adjeflive is by no 

means necclfary to the fcnfe, though convenient to the com

pofition ; which is more inharmonious and disjointed with

out that adciirion, than agrees wi:h the tafie of fo good a writ

er. Theoc. xi. tin. 

~~Mv iJT' EV TCf "/Cf 1tf.,':..1v Ti~ q:a1-;oµa1 nµz,. 

See viii. 9. 
V. 38. I have tranfiate<l here as if the lafi: claufo were a 

he>tdyades, as vii. 10. but I am inclined to think, th~t the pafi'

age flood origiuaJly thus·: sav ?I £~ or.vOpwr.wv n ~ou7'11 auT11, Te 

Ef"fOV TOUTO 1"1.Ta7.!i9ncrtTal. 

Ch. vi. "· 3. I think a71011 an interpolation: an<l fo the Cop· 
tic verlion. Com pare. Exod. xx viii.· 3. If. xi. z. Ephef. i. 
1 7. and other places. 

V. 7. I follow the reading of the Syriac verlion here; as it 
gives a fenfe much more fuitable to the paffage ancl to proba

bility: fee Matt. iv. 25. 

V. IO. The Arabic, Coptic, and Syriac tranilators re~d-9 . 

EAahE1 EV auT~ : and I follow this rea<ling : fee Matt. x .. 20. 

Ch. vii. 
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Ch. vii. v. 20. wry beautiful, or exceedingly comely : acr7m> 

'f('l .9£~: fee my Silva Critica, part ii. p. 5r. Exod. ii. 2. and 

Heb. xi. 23. 
V. 24. overpowered: H1J11rc1;7rovou1uv\": fee Lucian de Gymn. 

fob fin. Dioci. Sic. xiii. 55. Theoph. Char. 8. fin. 

V. 29. this matter : T(" 7'07~ Tour\" : viz. of the murder of 

the .k:gyptian, being known and noticed. ' 

V. 42. gave them up again : Ecr1pE.j.,E Hai '7ra.pEOWY.EV : a well 

known Hcbrew'icliom; as in xv. 16. where fee the 1v:ite. 

V. 43. Rephan : fo fome NISS. and the cajlcrn vcrfions. · 

It is the Coptic name of Saturn : fee Kircher' s Prod. Copt. p. 

147· 
V. 55. a divine bright11cfs : 'oo~a.v .9EOu: fee note on Luke 

ii. 9· And ecr1wra.-like other words of pojlure 011 many OC

cafions, as I have elfewhere remarked, is fimply equivalent 

to ovTa. : compare ii. 34. with Rom. viii. 34. Eph. i. 20. 

V. 57. I ha<l conjectured 1ipa~aVTO> to be the true reaciieg, 

and find that others had preceded me in this. As the alter

ation is fo confonant to the fpirit of the paifage, and is au

thorifed by one l\1S. I have not fcruplecl to adopt it. Com-· 

pare John i. 15. vii. 28. 37. where, as 'in other places, the 

fame expreffion is fi milarl y employed. 

V. 59• appealing to them: E'7rlY.a7'ou1.1.EVOv. Our evangclijl 

would _have offen:led grof~ly ag~tinJl the rules of grammar, 

had he left the verb in this frn{e ·without it's july7auti·i·e; ancl 

the propriety of compofition requires fome ji!hjla11ti-o.1t, that 

has jufl: preceded, which can be no other than the all:ors of 

this tragedy. And this well agrees with vv. !;6 and 57. Th~ 

..IEthiopic tranfiator renders: And Stephen CR um ouT and 

/aid, 

_Ch. viii. v. I. only : µovov. This addition is found in the' 

Syriac. and Arabic verfions. 

V. 6. from hearing the nature of his dotlrine : Ev Ttf a1t:OUflv 

IJUTov. I faw, that the tenour of the paffage required this 

feading_; and, upon confulting the ancient verfions, was con-

B b 3 vince<l, 
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vince~, that tJ:te ~yriac ;tnd £thiopic tranllators fo u_~r4o.od 
t'1c place. Tiu: Coptic and Vulgate acknowle<lge no prQ11oqn 
at all after the verb; dilfatisli.ed, I fuppofe, with ~v:rou~. 

V. 10. I have rather givi::ij the purport Qf the l;ifi claufe, 
than the literal tranflation of it; becaufe this idiomatic fubfii~ 

tµtion of th!: qbj!r4ll for the ~oncrete, as gramrnariqns exprefs 
thcmfelves, _neither furnilhcs a clear fenfe, nor is fo fuitable 

to the genius of our l~ngua~. The Me.ffiab, I prefu~e7 is 

intended by this defcriiition ; whom the Samarita;ts, a~ wel~ 
as the Jews, were expetting: fee John iv. 25. 

V. 70. The former part of this verfe ~s pne of thofe for'." 
mularies, which ought not to be rigoroufly tranflate<l : like . 

many amongO: omfclves, where the original meaning is ciuite 

loll: fight of. And I connetl: the next c)aufe w~th what fol .. 
lows. See BoUIJ'ff· 

V, 22. this dec~itfulnefs : ~ Er.1vo1&J: vii. ~n jojuiqg thyfelf 
to us with fuch fonli<l and fraudulent intentions. So the Sy

riac_ ~h ;p. AEfllv '('lfr:t.17~~. xai µ:11 O'uvat'Evos 0'1ae1mra1 #T91. E!~ 
'rpc~nv, e7v41 0'1

1 Ep:INOI4f: Tl '1l"f&JEa1 : .lE[. Fab. ~: <;d. p.l;(on~ 
169~. 

V. 26. I have followecl the example of th~ $yriac an4 

fEthJopic verfions in <lifpofing pf the words ~JT11 Ea'71~ Ep~µof: 
which, howt-'ver, )!;we much the appearani;e of interpolatioQ 

from the margin. 

V. 32. th.: butc}ier: To_11 HE1poino~: this, in my opinion, is 
the meaning both of this word and the Hebrew term in If. !iii. 
7. becaufe the notion ofjheari11g neither fuits a f(Jmb nor the 

uniformity and application of the paiTag~. See Nahum i, 12, 

aqd my Sil;;a f:riti1;:a, i~ P: 43. 

/ 

Ch. ix. v. 5. The Vulgate, Cop~ic, and .lEthiopic verfions 
m_ake no ir..ention.of ~upiof, an<l, I thipk, vc1y pr~pcrly. 

a gocd: H<VTf!': fee our tranfla~ion at Ju~ge~ iii~ 3~. ~~d 
e)fewhen:. · · · . 

V. 8. Th~ Vulgate, ~thiopi~1 i!Jld Syria~ r~ad l'~O'Ev, Th~ 
Co;tic is do~btfu~~ · . 

V.u. 
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VV. l I and a. l h:we rnn the confl~Clion ofthefe verfei 

together, as the Syriac tranilator has <lone. 

V. 14- that call them/elves by thy name : TOU> Em1<aMuµrvov> 

'To ovoµa uou: fee nute on ii. 2 r. viz. that profefs themfelves 

to be thy difcipies, oT otherwife diffingui{h themfelvcs as thy 

followers: for the term Chriflian was not yet cun-ent: fee 

xi. 26. at leafl: in the world at large, though it might have 

been ufed before that time by themfolves among each other. 

-The .Arahic verlion agrees ·with mine. 

V. 16. Upon this verfe, fee Mr. A.fark!a11d's excellent note 

in Bowyer. But Ev is often omitted by all writers : and it is 

plain to me aifo, that the ..!Etlziopic tranilator read no auTov in 

his copy. 

V. 20. All the ancient verfions, except the .Arabic, read 

Jejus here infl:ead of Ch1·ijl: and no man can doubt the truth 

of this reading, who attends to the palfage. And this infl:ance 

among many others, when fuch numbers of l\1SS. are erro

neous, proves the great value of thefe verfions. 

V. u. Judging from the manner of thefe writers, I had 

conjcClured 10'011 for ruO'E: and, on confulting the Syriac, I fine! 

him expreffing both words ; whom I follow here. 

V. 22. Here, as in v. 20. Saul's own words, in my opi-

nion, are quoted. Thi$ is altogether in the fpirited manner 

of our hillorian: fee my Silva Critica, i. p. 22. 

was gaining confidence : EYEO'uvaµouTo: fee v. 2 7. 
V. 3 I. peace : e1p111mv: not merely rrjl from perfecution, 

but profperity and Jucceft : for this is the fcriptural meaning 

of the word peace. 

V. 3 I. Thiz phrafe-011"0'0µ011µEva1 11a1 7ropwo1..tEva1-is that 
fort of Hc/m:w idiom, \vhich is fou1id in Gen. viii, 5. and no
ticed fomewhere above . 

. the fapport : T, ?rapa11'Anun : or patronage, or .enco.urngrment: 

fee the note on John xiv. l 6. 

V. 36. I have left out the impertip.ent explanation in this 
verfe, becaufe, even if no interpolation, it muft be either ri'.. 

diculous or unintelligible in a tranflation. 

~ h 1· v. 41. 
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V. 41. Literally, Ri. our own idiom: "Then he gave her 

a hand." 

Ch. x. v. 14. The .iEthiopic verlion takes no notice of the 
words ,, a.1ea.~a.pTOv: and, as they are probably an interpolation 
from v. 28. or a margi1ul note, and in any cafe of no fervice, 
I have followed the exaniple. 

I have no bett~r opinion of the authenticity of this claufe 
in ch. xi. v. 8. compare v. 9. of the fame chapter. Thefe 
marginal expofaions were very liable in procefs of time to 
ufurp a fiaLion in the text. 

V. 17. The Cambridge MS. reads: 6'~ d'e EV £a.11'r\U E'YfVE-TO

which leads to the true fenfe of the paffage: though the verb 

is not neceifary, if we thus point the paffage : iii$ d'E, EV £cu1T~, 

Ol)J'7/"0fEI-. 

V. 2 1. The ancient verfions unanimmdl y omit the \VOrd$ 

-To11s a'7ficr?a.>-µevo11s a.'7/"o TOii Kopvni'.1011 '7rpO~ a.11Tov, 

V. 30. wl1ite : i'.a.iJ.'7rf'f-· So Polybius, p. 578. ed. Cafaub~ 
H;1ou Tn~evva.v a.uT~ AAMilP Ar:-i £u0ew> ho1µ.alJ'a.1 • 'TOUTO "l"f e9o, 
ecr71 'TOI$ Ta> arxas µ.ET/%7lOfEl/Oµ.EVol$. So Pc1jius v. 176_. . 

Jus habct ille Jui, pa/po quem ducit hiantem. 
CRETATA AMBITIO? 

V. 36. I have given no more than a liberal tranflation o( 
this verfe, which has hitherto appeared fo dumfy and per':' 
plexed, according to a new turn, highly agreeable to the 
manner of our elegant author. It is the fame, whether we un• 

derfl:and 1wr10> as Jd°1os-BELONGING to all; or as e~oucr1au11xos 
-extending it's EFFICACY and AUTHORITY to all.-And ~ 
have endeavoured to exibit the confl:rutl:ion of the whole pa.If~ 
age in a form eafy and intelligible to the Englijh reader. 

V. 37.· Both the Syriac and Arabic tranilato~s intro.duce 
this verfe with fome cQ1ijun{lion. 

V. 47. I have given this verfe according to what appears_ 
to me the mofl: ,natural confirutl:ion ; which t;he original 
equally well admits, 

Ch. xi. 

.. 
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Ch. xi. 5.jlrings : apx,a1,: the word has the fame mean
ing in Diod. Sic. p. 32. ed. Rhodom. though unnoticed by 

the lexicons. 

Ch. xii. v. 7. a'¥Jakencd: "n'/EtpE : fee v. 6. 
V. 19. to be carried away for execution : a'll"ax,8~vx1 : or t1 

prifon : fee Si!v. Grit. ii. p. I 3 r. on the place : but the for

mer meaning feem& prefer11bl'e here. Two annotators in Bow

yer acquit themfelves mofi: miferably upon this ve1fo. 
V. 19. The proper confl:ruCl:ion of this place is as follows: 

Nal, Han>.Bwv a'lro 711' Ioull'a1a,, £1' 7l1V Ka10"ape1av ll'1E7flbEv: where 
Et' is ufed for Ev, as in.--a hundred pa{fages befides : which 

makes Mr. Markland's hefitation and difficµlties on this oc
cafion fo much to be \~onden:d at, 

Ch. xiii. v. 8. Thcfe interpretations, of on~ oriental word 

by another, it is impoffiblc to reprefent jufily in a modem 

tranflation. See Cajlc!l's Lexicon in Oitu; though his ex
planation may be doubted. 

V. IO. making crooked: O'ia.,.1peqJ11Jv: cxaClly coqtrary to the 

condµCl: of the baptijl and our faviour, Matt, iii. 3. Luk.Q 
iii. 5· . 

V. 12. this doflrine : 'I", 0'10'ax, : the t,~ing itfclf iftllccu

rately put, through brevity, for it's concomitant ejfeCls. 
I follow the common reading, becaufe it makes no altera

tion in the fenfe of the paJiage: but I believe the original 
text to have fi:ood thus, according to the Syriac a1id ./£thi.:. 
ppic verfions :-em0"1WO"Ev,. E1t'lr;..l10"0"0µ.Evo>, 7, 0'11l'ax,, 7011 Kup1Du. 

V. I 8. fed: ~7poqJoqJop11<1EV: fee my Silva Critica, i. p. 108: 
and fo the margin of fame Eng!ijh bibles. 

V. 24. appearance : E•~oll'w : viz. his mtrance, on his pub
lic minifiry. 

V. 25. This feems to me bell: without an interrogation. 
The reading of the .A!exandrine MS. is very good and ele~ 

gant ; 71 p.E • f!=e Silva Critica, . part ii. p. 22. on Matt. 

~ii. 6. 
v. 28. 
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V. 21. I had conjeClured Eiipom•, !'eferring it to Pilate : 
and I found afterwards that BijhfJp Pearce had fallen upon 

the fame emendation. But it is unnece!fary : for caufa is 
put for jujl caufa : compare xxiii. 29. 

V. 29. crofs: ~111.au: liter,.lly~a piece of wml: and fo v. 

3o. x. 39· 
V. JI. /Jy fending: aw.w'/1111•s: literally-by raijing up: in 

the fame fenfe as v. 23. vi-i. 37~ iii. 26. where fee the note. 
But this tranflation would be ambiguous, and confound this 

argumef!t with another diftinCl: from it, which immediately 

follows •. The· mi.IJi~n and refum:fli911 of Cltrijl are fepa.

ratcly mentioned, and r¢afoned upon. 

V. 36. iffe: ?'EVE~: and this feem~ to be the meaning of 

the wor<l in viii. 33. alfo: like ?'EVF0"1s, Matt. i. I. 

V. 39. I have given this variation from the original for 

the fake of perfpicuity, by a greater· uniformity of con

flrudion. 

V. 41. hide youpfoes : a~avitr91m : through ajlo11ij1zmeni 
and jhame: fee Luke xxiv. 31. Matt. vi. 16. 

V. 4i. The readings of this paffage are very various, 

aml I onc.e thought differently of it fr01n my prefent opinion. 

But I forbear a long critical difcp1ilition here, and fl1all con
tent .myfelf with ebferving, that the Tee E9v11 mean Gentile 

pr~{e!ytes to JNdo~fm, fpoken of under the denomination of 

WD¥jhipptrs if Jthovoh-oi qio~Oll/MVOI TOV .9EOV: v. 16. and 
x. 2. and of dt'IHUI p,.efi!ytes~TOJV O'ECoµm:iv ?Tf0~111'UTOJV-be

k>w, v. 43. The want of this difcovery gave rife probably 
to the omiffion of Ta E9rii in fome verfions and MSS. and 

h!> the difficulty of the paffage in the eyes of the commenta
t~rs. Hence alfo arofe the interpoiation of the impertinent 

words 'W• Io~1l'llv, unnotK:ed by the ·Syriac, .£tlliopic, Cop

tic, and Vulgate verfions. 

V. 46. I look upon the phrafe-afiou, 1tp1v£TE ia11Tous-to 
be exattlr the fame as a~1011n iaVTov~: and have rranflated 

accordingly. 

V. 48. glorifying God: rd'o(a~ov TOV .9tov: fo the Syriac 

and 
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. and .JEthiQpic v~ruons read the palTage; and tfley pr.eferv.e 

more genuine readings, that [ee1n t.o ha,ye been long fup

plant.ed, th•m iU)f other: the former, I prefome, from it's 

apJiqyity, ;u;id the iau:er b.oth from Jh@t ca.,ufe and it'~ exemp

ti.cm from '1mlrlli11g correflors and the co11tagion of other ver
fions, through the ll11gul;irity of t~e b.nguage. 

I have given the lafi claufe, as, I apprehend, the writer 

if! my t~tu<!.tiori wo\Jld himfelf have reprefen~ed it ; but 

~he Jev.;s alway~ expreft rhern(eJ~es as men, who attributed 

all events to the immet/ipte agimq of the .deity. I e(l;eem..,.,

~rro1 nQ'av rreTa'Yf"EV01---,-equi val.ent to arr.QI nci!i;v i:auTov,, or 
~1011, ~xp1vav iaµ.Toll~-as. h1 ver, 46. Com pare xx. I 3. I Cor. 

xvi. 15· I Tim. i. 16. 

Ch. xiv. v. J.o. The Syriac verliou adds: I command 
thee, in the name if the Lord Jejus Chrijl, to }land upright 
rm tky feet: but I am now i11clined not to think this ad<li

tio_n genuine, as it is not acknowledged by the other ancient 
:verfions, and pq.rticularly the k:thi(!pie. The Coptic, on this 

and fomc other occafi.ons, h11s been wrongfully preifed into 
this fervice by thofe, I fuppofe, who were um1cqullinted 

with that lapguage ; ~nd rhe tdli111011y of that tranflator to 

this addition is quoted with great llmmimity by Wetjlein, 
Gt:iefoach, anQ JJr. Owen. 

And in the lafi .claufe I follow a rea.dir>g of the MSS. 
whether av~>.a1ro or e~n'Me-ro, which is co1.1ntenanceil by fome 

of the anc:ieq.t verfions~ and gives a oouch mare ftriking 1md 

rrobable turn to tlu paffitge. 
· V. 13. the guardian-god af t4e &ity: Tov ov-ro, 'IIpD ,.~ '/JO• 

:>-rru~: fee Silva Critica, i. p. 88. !hough his flatue might b~ 

pla,c:ed at the entrance of the city : from which pi;-all:ice, I 
fuppofe, the expreffion itfelf was derived. 

V. 17. gQod cheer: &vqJpocruv11p (ec the note on Luke 

xii. 9. 

Ch. xv. v. I. ;·e circumcife yot(ljeh.Jcs: wrp1Trµvl'IJQE: this 
feems 
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feems more proper language to adults. We fllould fay fa.; 
miliarly : E:ircept ye get you1felves circumcifid. 

V. 2. differed in opinion: c;7a<TE~. So Lyjias in Orat. 

Funeb. I.Tacr1a,OUCT11' Tl!' 'E>.>.a~o, ~TIVI xr11 'rf07T':' Toil, HTIOVTa, 

1ZµU1aCTGa1. And JE!ian. var. hill. ii. 34· n fJE>mo"/01, Tl o'/a

O'la~ETf: IC.:ZI O'iaqJEfECT9E imep 01'.l')'OIV nµ.EpOIV j fee a)fo below 
>."Xiii. 7. 

V. 3. Jent: 7tpo7trµ.tp9EVTE': or commijfioned, or deputed: 

fo I underftand the word with the Syria'c, .Arabic, and 
.£thiopic.tranflators, rather than in the fenfe of dedufli, with 
oar vcrfion and the Vulgate. The Coptic admits of either 
interpretation. It is probable, however, that the true read
ing is EIC'lfEµ.tpBrvTe': fee xiii. 4. to which the A!thiopic ver
fion agrees in both places, and the Arabic. 

·. V. 4. wne received with approbation : aweO'exG~uav : fee 
the note on Luke xii. 40. 

by their means:, µ.rT' a11T01V : i. e. cum illis-illorum ope: 

a• God's injlruments: fo xiv. '-7· 
· V. 5. Upon this verfe, fee Silv. Crit. i. p. 21. l fince 

obfe.rve the fame difcovery in the margin of fome of our 
Englijh T cjlaments. . 

V. 7. made choice of us: Ev iiµ.1v E~E>-e~aTo : concerning this 
:Hebrew phrafeology, fee Ma/clef's Hebrew Grammar, i. p. 
328. Not all, even of the eajlern.tranflators, perceived this 
peculiarity. Tiva~ feerns to be underfiood. 

V. 11. theft men: E1CE1va1: that is, I apprehend, Paul and 
Bar!Zabas; whofe conduct and opinions Peter was patronifing. 
I can make nothing of the paiTage, by a clea• confiru8ion, 
in any other way.-1 now fee, that Dr. Owen alfo propofes 
this interpretation . 

. V. 14. Jome time ago: '71'frllTOP: this alludes to the wp' 
, iiµ.Ef"'V apxauuv of Peter in v. 7. 

for his name : &'lfl T':J ovoµ.aT1 ai.Tou: viz. to be called 
after hirnfclf, like the Jews, the PEOPLE o~· Gon: fee 
1 Pet. ii. 10. and note above on ii. 21.-0r, without £?1"1, as 

tlie 
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the Syriac tranflator feems to have read: or without the 
phrafe altogether, as the .IEthiopic. 

V. 16. again: avacr7re'1-"': this is a Hebrew idicm, for 
~a>.1v: fee Pfalm lxxvii. 41. Gen. xxvi. 18. and the 
other verfions there: Jofhua v. ~. and the Syriac: Ecclef. 
ix. n. 

V. ·I 7. who are called by my name : e~' oil> E71'Umtr.11'rai 'ta 

ovoµ.a µ.ou E'lr' auTOll): i. e.-who are my creation and my chil

dren in reality as well as the Jews. But the LXX's verlion 
feems by no means to reprefent the prophet's meaning, and 
the original Hebrew may require correCl:ion: for the fcope 
of the context leads to this fenfe : and all the Centi/er, 

that they MAY BE CALLED BY M't: NAME. 

V. 19· improper trouble: 7rapevox,>.m: fee my Silva Cri
tica, i. p. 108. 

V. 20. the Jacrijices to idols: 'l'l<iV ar.1u')'llµ.aTr.iv 'l'l<iV e10'1<iAt.iV: 

fo the oriental vcrfwns, and the /n;icogrnphers: fee lf7etjlein 

arnl v. 29. 
V. 27. with them: xa1 cw'l'ou;: either thus, or µ.eT' a11Tcuv is 

to be fupplicd, as the Syriac. 

V. 30. went away : a'1Jo/\u0wTE>: and not difmij[ed, as our 
verfion renders the word: fo iv. 23. It is an eql.iivalent 
cxpreffion to that in Luke xii. 36. Sec note on Matt. ix. 15. 

V. 31. encouragement: ?rara111>.11ue1: fee v. 10. and note 
ix. 3 I. 

V. 34. I do ndl fee fufli.cient reafon for omitting this 
verfe. The Vulgate and Coptic retain it; and, I doubt not, 
the ./Ethiopic alfo, though one word in him has been cor
rupted. 

V. 36. nµ"'v is omitted by Lhe Vulgate, Syr·iac, and Coptic 
verfrons. 

C: xvi. 1v. 2. about Lyfira: EV Aucr7po1): this word, I ap~ 
prehend, means the town Lyjlra and it's environs; as xiv. 8. 
otherwife called in xiv. 6. Auu1pav 1ta1 '1'11V 7rEp1x,r.ipov. 

V. 6. that pau of Ajia : viz. the lejjcr, or·procoirfular; 

3 .Ajia: 
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.Jfia : Tf A~'tr- : rhis,. J. apprehend, ~s the meaning: itt the 
N.T. when the article accompan·ies the word; though tho 
pai"age tnay not alwayll require this difiinll:ion. See ii" 9. 
xix. 10. 

V. 1 · the fpt'rit ef Jefus : 'TO 7rd11µii 7011 ho'ou: this i' the 
reading not only of the Vulgate, but of the Syriac, ,JEtlri· 
epic, and Coptic verfions, whofe united authority is to me ir
refifl:ible. The reader may fee fomething to this purpofe in 
my Enquiry imo the Opiriiont of the jirji Chrijlian Writers 
c~11ccrni11g Jef~s, p. 36. and 220. 

V. 10. God: o $£0~: this is the reading of the l"ulgau, 
C~ptic,- and- JE1hiopic veriions. 

V. I 3. the city-gate: 'Tti~ 'IJ11>.n~ 'Tti~ 'Ti!O;,E(l)': this is the 
reatling of the Syr·iac ; the Coptic and Vulgate have 711' 'll'll'AJI&: 

from whofe MSS. the fimilarity of the two words had pro_. 
bably driven one : and this might be the cafe very early with 
other MSS; 

was ufually marle : Evoµ.c~ETO rcvac : viz. in a houfe ereCl:ed 
for that purpofe : fee Luke vi. I 2. I now prefer this u:
ceptation to the fenfe, adopted by fome of the verfions; 
of falling in with a building and fuppo!ing it intended for 
that purpofe; for the apofl:les had been at Philippi fome days, 
and feem to have gone out deliberately on the fahhath to this. 

fpot. 
V. 19. this hope: ;, £Mn> : viz. the fpirit, as the Syriat 

and Coptir tranfiators rightly under1loocl the paifage. And 

he1we Jrmiuls conjeClure of E~E7'11n, for £~n7'9E> be~omes alto. 
gether needlefs. Thofe tranflators feem to have read-

1~17?.DEV f~ a11T11,. 

I follow that mofi vahrable of verfions, the .£thiopic, in 
om1ttmg E'Ti!I 7011> apxovTa~. The critics in Bowyer moil: er
roneoufly alfert, that the Syriac and Arabic interpreters alfo 
omit'the words. 

V. 30. to he fa/~ : i~a ur.iSr.1: viz. to avoid punijhmentfor 
what has befallen the pl"ifoners and the prifon : not doubting, 
l>ut thofe men, who had occafioned fuch extraordinary 

7 events, 
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events, could ddiver him from the power of his fuperiours. 

This is beyond all cloubt the fenfe of the paifage, though 

Paul in his reply utes the words in a more extenlin fignifi.

cation: a praClice common in thefe writings. 

V. 31. all: ?Tei): fo the /Ethiopic. 

Ch. xvii. v. 3. proving thcrehy: ?rapaTllEµEv~: fee Trmp 
in Suid. voe. Tnr.tipo~. 

V. 5. moved with envy and vexation: ~11>.c..tcraivrr~: the full 
meaning of this word in the original cannot be adequately 

reprefented by a fingle term : fee note on v. 1 7. of this book. 

V. 18. We fhould fay, in familiar phrafe: fV!iat would 

this prate-a-pace be ,at? On this verfe, fee Sil-v. Grit. part. 

ii. fell. cvi. 

V. 19. Mi·. Toup has convinceJ' me, that the negative ad

verh has been loll- before ~waµsOa. See that very learned 

critic in Suid. voe. cr-r;repfJ.or.oro~. 

V. 22. muclz, or rather, given to religious worjhip: ~e:cr1-
~1µ0VEcr1Epou~ : this power of the comparati~·e deg1·ee is weli 

known to jcholars : and I render religious wo1faip rather 

than/upc1jlitio.n, becaufe we cannot fuppofe, that a man of 

Paul's addrefs and good fcnfe would begin with a cenfure 

of thofe hearers, whom he wifht to conciliate. 

V. 23. deities : crE~MfJ.aTa.: fo 2 Theff. ii. 4. including 

their temples, altars, jhrines, and whatever related to· their 

public worfhip. 

among other things : m;1 : this is the power of that con
junflion on fuch· occa!ions. 

V. 25. I once thought this verfe to be <lireClecl agalnrl: 

image-worjhip ; but I now prefer the frn{e given in the prefent 

tranfiation, in allufion to their /acrifices, fiately temples, and 

cojlly images and offerings. 
The Syriac and .IEthiopic verfions take no notice_ of 

"'" 7a '1r&tna: if any thing mull: he retained, to which I in
cline, I prefer the reading of the Arabic, xaTCt ?Tamz. 

V. 26. one blood, or m;n : for fo we might render, whe
ther 
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ther we read ciiµaTo,, (fre note on xx. 28.) or omit ~t witfi 
£th. fTulg. and Copt. and fupply av9pr,J'1rou from av9poJ7roJV. 

V. 27. All the ancient tranflators but the .Arabic have· 

~°' 0EOV • God. 
V. 30. I have given that fenfe, which appears to me moll: 

correfpondent both with the /cope and phrafeology of the 
e:~te.:t. Let the learned judge of it's propriety. Some of 
the ancient tranfl\ltors feem to me to have had the fame no
tion of the pa!fage. 

V. 31. The words here inferted-'if iuh~(e appointment

are necefrdry to prevent ambiguity : for, without them, it 
would not haye been clear, to which of the preceding propo
fitions this afrertion ought to be direCl:cd-the fettled day.

the jujl judgement-or the appointed judge. 

V. 32. began to laugh: EX1'£ua~ov: or, as we lhould fay, to 

ridicule ; as a moll: extravagant clochine. But the word ri

dicule is not fufficiently vernacular. Or kept laughing: 1m .. 
plying continuance. 

Ch. xviii. vv. 5 and 6. This paffage has much puzzled 
the critics and commentators. The tranflation, which I 
have given, is perfealy agreeable to the original: though, 
at the beginning of ver. 6. I read ll'n ini1ead of O'e, as the Sy
riac tranflator appears to have done. I leave tiiTiva~a,uevo~, 

as I found it, though I am partly inclined to think it means 
here- throwing off his garment: which exhibits a firi~ing 
image of the conduCl: of the apofile: " As I th1·ow off 

this cloak, fo I relinquijh all further concern with you." See 
xiii. 51.-And yet-Jhaking his upper garment-in anger: 

as xxii. 23. 
The Syriac conneCl:s-awo Tou vw-as I have done. This 

difpofition gives a degree of abruptnefs to the periods, more 
fuitable to an angry man. 

VV. 9 and ro. I have difhiboted the claufes in their natu
ral order for the fake of perfpicuity. 
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in this Very city : Ev 'T~ '7/'ot.E& TauT~ : viz; where thou 

hall: met with fo much oppojition and ill ufage. 

V. 1 I. The words Ev a11To1, feem to have been tranfpofeJ 

fromA:he place, where I have reinll:ate<l them ; whether truly 

or not, is of little morrient, as fome word is wanting in the 

former claufe; and is differently fupplied in the ancient v!!r-

fions. . , '.\ 
V. I 3. our people: Tau; av9pr:u1mJ;: i. e; the Jews; fee tne 

no~e in my Commentary on Matt. x. I 7. 
V. 14. I infert, with the Syriac, 11 before 'ltovnpo~: rior is it 

either worth while or,_ perhaps, praClicahle to point out the 

exaa difference of the words here ufc,]; ' 

V. I 5. I read M7wv with the Arabic verfion .. 

V. 17. them : TOuTwv: vit. the Greeks: theft he connived 

at, though he interfered between the apoll:le and the Jews.~ 

Ilut, in truth, I am inclined to approve what fcems to. have 

been the reatiing of the Arali,- tranflator : Kai 0110-m 'TOuTr:uv Too 

rat.:>.1_r:uvos eµE71EV: and none qf theft cared .for Gailio : becaufe 

he had declared his determination not to interfere with their 

religious differences. 

V. I 8. le.ft: a71'oTa;aµevos: literally-detacht himfe!f .frof7!: 

fee v. 21. 

V. 19. _The early introduClion of the claufe-7'~1tt1vw> 1ta'T-< 

et.17/'ev auT011-which would narnrally have come at the end of 

ver. 21 .. has induced the 'Syriac to omit it as fpurious. But it 
is inferted preparatory to what is related from ver. 24. &c. 

after the author had proceeded in his narrative conccrnir.g 

Pau!. 
V. 24. well-in/o~med: t.0')'105: or eloquent : fee l.f7etjlei11: 

but the former meaning feems to me more per~inent. V\: e 

fhould fay-'-a fanjible and intelligrnt perfon 1 a man of word• 

or reajons. 

V. 25. 1 once thought, with the critics in Bowyer, that the 

negative had been lofi: from this verfe, as from xvii, 19; but 

the tum, which I h,ave now given to the paifage, feems to 

efcape all d;fficµhy. 

VoL. II. C ~ V, 27. 



V. 27. ff rtrtive cfJurreor1/y : 11,,.oOita:rR.:11: {ee·the note on 
luke viii. 40. 

!Jy /ii1 gift ·: d'1a 'TllS xap&'1'9~ : literally-/Jy tltis gift :
meaning his well-informed mind, mentioned above, ver: 25. 

Ch. xix. v. 5. The P'"lgate, Coptit, and .IEthiopie verfions 

)alee no notice of Xp1117ov,.and properly, in my opinion. 

V. 9. dollrine : o~ov: this, I think, is preferable for the 

fake bf perfpicuity, when the word is not accompanied by 

Kup1011 or 0£011: ahd perhaps, in our language, when it is. 

So the .Aithiopic. 
v. 19. magicians: TCll9 'Ta '1fEf1Ep"/ct. '1tpa~aV'TQJV: fee my Sil. 

Crit. part ii._ on this place: feel:. cix. 

. V. 20; Three of the ancient verlions have 0rou, and not 

Kvp1011. 
V. 33. it is no eafy matter to adjufi the true reading of 

this palfage : but I will attempt to point it out on fome fu
ture occafion. , 

V. 37. The word irpo1111~11; fecms to bear in this place I 

more loofe aml gi:neral lignification, like the Latin corr~ 

fpondiug word Jacrilegus. 
V. 40. I follow Mr. Markiand's fiatement of the text: 

·011d'r ~P>1110µ.r9a a?ro~o11va1 >.070~ wrp1 'l'>Jf 1111111poqJ'fls Ta11n1s : which. is 
the reading of the A!thiopic and Arabir: verlions·. 

Ch. xx. v. 4. The Vu/gate, JEthiopic, and Coptic verfions 

agree in omitting the words a.xp1 'TMS Ao-1as. 

1 have inferted the words ef Lyjira upon the authority of 

the Sy,-iac ve1iion: and they feem wanting to complete the 
_ uniformity of the paffage. 

V. 22. I have given whar appears ro me the clear fenfe of 

the phrafe J'rO'Eµ.1vo~ 'I"~ 1m11µ.a.n : but I fhould have adopted 
the ingeniou9 idea of Dr . .fffangey, if thefe WO'fits in his fenfe 

had not unfuitabty anticipated the following verfe. Perhaps,. 

fays the Dolioi·, ln 1"ZJ mf nd ah·,·ady bound: prcfaging hi• 

imprifomnent. 

v. 23-
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. V. 23. I follow the reading of the befl: ancient verfi~:ms. 

the Syriac, Copti~, and .lEthiopic. 

V. 26. Our tranfiators fuppofed the phrafe of our hifl:orian 

to be equivalent to µ,apTvpoµ.ai bi-4"~: which is a very di!ferent 

thing. See Eur. Med. 22. 619. and Suidas and Hefychius in 

voce.-And all the old tranfiations, bul the Vulgate, end this 

veyfe with u/i.wv. . . 
v. 28. take care to feed or tend,. ;potrE)CETE 7T0~µ1%,VEIV: I 

judge this to be the true confl:ruction. So Eur. lph. Taur. 

113. 'Opa ~Eµ1%p,b:GE1va1. See Matt. vi. I. Prov. iv. 1. LXX. 
the church of God: •nw £1tu?.11tr1o:v Tov SEoil : I have altered 

my opinion of this paffage, and have determined for this read. 

ing from the fame confiderations, that would have influenced 

me in the cafe of any indifferent and uncontroverted text. It 
is the reatling of the .lEthiopic verfion, whofc authority is with 

me irrefifl:ible on this occafion: fee note xvi. 7. and mofl: un

jullifiable is this affertion of Griejbach, ./Etl1iops habct vocalm~ 

/um quo Jemper utitur, jive Sio> in Gra:c& veritate lt-gatu1·,jive 

1'Vf'°~: ncutri igitur lc!1ioni favet: which is infamoufiy falfe. 
On the contrary, as far as my recolleCl:ion will carry me, this 

tranfiator NEVER employs the won! hetc introduced, but to 

fignify the SUPREME Gon ALONE •. See Cajlelf's Lexicon 

in the word ,i1.:J. This was my fidl inducement to retain 

this t~ading. My next was, the variatio1i between the .~priac 

an<l Coptic verfions ; the former cif which has the church of 
the MESSIAH; arid the latterj the church of tlzc LoRn: and 
this want of uniformity excites in me a firorig fofpicion of 
interpolation in confequence of the peculiar fentiments of the 
tranfiators, or the authors of thofe MSS. which they followed. 

liis own fan : 'TOli idlou aiµ;aTO>: literally liis own blood : 

but, as this expreffion could anfwer no good purpofe, and 
would unavoidably lead thofe unacquainted with the pi11·afa6-

log_v of thefe languages into erroneous dochinea and impious 

conceptions of the deity, I could not jufiify myfelf in employ

ing it in thi..s place. So 6/o.od is. ufed for ~an. in xvii. 2.6. and 

Matt. xxvii. 4. So Homer JI. Z. 211. 

Ta.urn> 701 7mn> TE '"u 'AIMATOI fux,oµas EIV'"· 

Cc~ 'AIMA 
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'AIMA uotpou «1>01'°010, Na• EU'lfa>.a.µ010 Kupimi': 
Says Nom1us D. lib. v. p. 152. And the fiholiafl on Eur. 
Oretl. 12 39. fays : 'AIMA C'E oi IIAit.E~, ')'Evo, oi aa-E?.~01, 

tiurtEVE1a oi 7aµ.r:fo1. And Virgil .lEn. vi. 836. 
Projicc te!a l'r.alllt, SANGUIS MEUS ! 

Sec farther Davies on Cicero de flnn. i. ro. note 2. 'this is 
well known, and fupplies the mofl: eafy and obvious inter

pretation of this morl: difputed paffage. See alfo Mr.I Hen
le/ s note in the appmdix to Bowyer's Critic!fms, who firfl: ex
cited in my 1nind the notion of this acceptation, and to whom 

therefore the entire applaufe, juflly due to this excellent folu

tion of fo great a difficulty, ought in all reafo11 to be given. 

lf no paffage of the N. T. quite parallel can be found, we 

fl1ould recollect, that Luke is an elegant writer, and does not 

confine himfelf to the narrow limits of Hebrew plt.-afeology, 
as might be <hewn by many infiances. 

V. 31. The ancient v'edions agree in adding iJµ.,,iv at the 

conclufion of the verfe. 

V. 34- I do bui follow feveral critics in connelling wavT11 
\tith U7i"'11fE'TWTU.V. 

V. 35. Several of the old trariflators read Tou 7'oioli lnfiead 

of 'Tr.IV ?.O')'tJV. 

Ch. xxi. v. 4. The Tou, in the original before µ.a.911Tag 

mufi either be a mlflake for T1va.,, or ought to be omitted 
altogether. 

kept, or were, tdling : 
gives the force of this tenfe 

every day. 

E7'e')'ov. The Syriac trariflator 

by rendering, /17ere telling him 

V. 7. On this verfe, fee Afr. Markland in Bowyer. 
V. 20. All the old verGons, but the Arabit, are unanimous 

in reading 0EOV inl1ead of K11p1ov. 

V. 2 I. The words of the law are found in the Syriac and· 
./Ethiopic verGons; ar~d, whe:her genuine or not, are better· 

inferted in a tranflati01i. Or \ve might render with a lhorter 

fupplcm~Mt: Nor to ·v.:a!k in our cujloms. v. 22, 
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V. 22. what then is to be done? Tl ouv E1T11; fee ·Mr. Mark

land's note in Bowyer. So alfo Ath .. na:uJ; vi; p. 266. T1 011v 

E1T11v; avd'pa <TE d'E1 ')'EVE<T9a1 xaMv 1t4'.'f'.a9ov. 

V. 38. 1·11ffeans: 1T1uar1;iv: equivalent, if I mi flake not, to 

'-r<T1!Uv: ·murderers, or cut-th1:oats ·' fee ilot~ aa l\!latt. xxvi. 

55· 

Ch. xxii. v. 9. I am incline<l to ornit the words-ua1 Eµ.qJg~o1 

E')'EVOVTo-which appear to have heen"inferted with a view t.o 

tl1e following claufe, feemingly contradictory to the former 

narrative of this tranfaCl:ion in ix. 7 .-So alfo the Vie!gau, 
Syriac, and Coptic verfions. 

undeijlood not : puu ~uou1Tav : or heard not dijlinflly: as 

the word 'frequently fignifies in fcripture. It feemed to them 

a confufc<l found. 

V. I I. the excejjive brightnejs of that light-T'I',> d'ofo TO/J 

tp1.noi; EuE1vou : fee the note on Luke ii. 9;' 
V. 14. hath fpecia!!y chojm theefor him/elf: vrpoEX,Elft<Taro 

<TE : ·i; e. I apprehend, 7rpo n~v aMr.iv, 

.. V. 16. All the anci:::nt vrrrwns, tJxcep.t the Arabic, agree 

in reading n ovo;«:i: avTov.-And for a jufiificat\on of the tranf

lation. here, fee note ii. 2 J. The fame meaning l110ukl hav.e 

been ·give11 by the i1~terpretcrs to EP., Clem. ail Cor. f~Cl:, 58. 
~ee alfo Gen. x)viii." 16. If, iv, 1. LXX. 

V. 20. gladly confe11ting: <Tuvw"touwv: viz.-was well p.leafi.d 

Ji/.:c the rcjl. 
V; 25. ·All the o!J tranl1ators read 7rpoErnvay. 

V. 26. Several of the anrient.verfiqns omit qP.a ;. bqt I re
tain ir, with the .Ethiopic. 

V. ~9· The .Arabic tranflator w~s. aware of the inconfifi

ency of the prelent reading of this. verfe with what follows, 

~n<l reads, 01: r.v auT'f a-,~oµ.Evoi; • as if the text had once fiood iin 
l'IV auT')J lfElfEµ.Evos. I had thought the difficulty 111ight be removqd 

py fuppofing the phrafe to b,e ciliptical, as thus : b.cca,ufe he 

/iad bound him for Jcourging: bu~ l now prefer tl\e omifli.u.n 

pf t~e claufe u.ltogerher, upon the authority of the .lEthiopic 

· ~ c 3 vcrlion 
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verfion and the exigence of the con~ext. Many futerpols
tions of marginal notes, ftill undetelled, deform, I an, per-
fuadcd, the pages of t~e N'. T. . · · 

Ch. xxiii. v. 5. I did 1101 confider: or: '-was not aware: 
owe ~d'E1v: viz. I fpake rafhly and withoul confideration. 

V. 6. &1''1T1d'o, xa1 ava11?a11Ews-is evillently a hmdyades. 
V. 8. both theje : Tll 1%1-'fionra: viz. JPirituu! beings and a 

,.ifurreflioR. · . ' 

V. 27. thefoldiers: T'r ul,oaTEUf14.T~: more e~alHy-the il~
rny, or tke garrifo.n. 

Ch. xxiv. v. 3. On this place, fee my Si!v_a Critica, part 
ii. feet. cxii. I have gi~en what appears to me the moll 
eafy repreCentati.on of the original. · .. 

V. 7. violence: (Jui~: thi~ word fecrns conneCl:ed be(l: with 
t11e former verb : but I am inclinecl co think that it means 
here-jorce, or number ~f men. .,, 

V. I I. now thou mu.ft know: d'uvaµ£vou 11011 ')fvwva1: th~ ori
ginal feerns to be well reprefented by. this ;ernacuiar form of 

fpeech ; which is conformable alfo to feveral of the old ver"'.' 
fions. 

V. 16. As the fenfe of this verfe is perfeCl:ly clear, I th~H 
not dwell now upon the phrafiology; which is liabl~ to fome 
exception. 

Ch. xxv. v. 6. The reading, which I here follow, is that 
of all the ancient ve~fions, but the Arabic. The Yttlgate, 

moreover, inferts the negative \>efore ?T?.£1011~. 

V. 7. the Jews of Jmifalem: oi a?T~ frfo110?.11µwv Io"~a101: 
fee Matt. xv. I. and note on Luke ix. 38. . 

V. I I. I jhi>uld not think much: ou ?Tafa1To11fl4.1 : we thould 
fay in modern phrafeology-I would not deprecate death. 

V. 12. I difapprove, with Mr, Markland, of the interroga-
tion in the reply of Frjlru. . . -

v. 24. 
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V. 24. cr;•ing out again and again : EmCo6Jvn;: i. e. vehe
menter et continua tlamantes. Thus Hom. ll. N. 460. 

-am 'Yap I1p1a./.l~ £7rEµ11m di~ : 
wher.e the fcholia/I fays: EilEMHNlE, ErilMON!l:£ &if'Y1~£To. 

Ch. xxvi. v. 3. The word E7r1a-7<11p.£\los, retained in our Eng

lijh verlion, is acknowledged by none of the ancient tranf
lators, hut the Syriac. 

VV. 3. and+ I have endeavoured, with a fl:ricUidelity to 
the original, "to g,ive a clearer tranflation of thefe two verfes. 

V. 11. the name of Jejus: thefc words, which the context 
evidently requires, are happily preferved in the Syriac and 

./Ethiopic verli.om. The Arahic has only. him-viz.-Jejus. 

V. 23. falvation :. fPr»>: fo it feems better to render here, 

as there is no other won] to fuit the figure of light in the fen

tence. Thus Homi:r Tl. z. 6. 
- - - - - - - ~oru; Ci"' ETa.po1a-1v E9n11-£v : 

~06l>, xa.pav, L!lTHPlAN: fchol. ibidem: and Euripides, 
Orefl:. 243. where the _1;-holiqfi interprets in the fame man

ner. See 31t:rrick's note on 1iyphiodorus, ver. 416. 

Ch. xxvii. v. I 4. againjl them : xa.T' a.11Tll;: literally
againjl it : viz.-the purp~(e, jufl: mentioned: but this would 

not have been fo clear in a tr«nflation. Or, perhaps, "againfl: 
the }hip." 

v. 17. r have occafionally inferted a word or two to make 
more plain the technical brevity of the original. 

V. 19. the lading: nv a-xEUnv.: having thrown away be
fore vejfe!s and furniture and other articles of lefs value. 

V. 21. I have no doubt but the firfl: claufe of this vcrfe 
ought to be connell:ed with the foregoing, as a reafon of their 

imminent danger, when they were unable to make way, nor 
knew how ro fiecr. This was probably a corn-vef!i:l .(fec 

Markland in Bou:yer on vcr. 2.) and mofl: of her lading bad, 

b~n threwn over-board: ver. ~9· and it is probable, that the 
' . . C c 4 pa,lfc1,1.;crr;, 
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paffengus had been reduced to a fmall allowance. Belides, 
'TOTE is an indication of a frelh fentence. 

V. 33. I always efieemed the ~or<ls-µ11d'Ev '1Tf01T'Aa.,oµEvo1-

to be an impertinent interpolation: and I fio~, that the Syriac 
and .!Ethiopic tran!lators take no notice of them. 

V. 39. to Jave : E1t1TOJ1T(l1 : this is the reading of the Coptic 

and ./E1hiopi~ ver{ions, and a happy conje8ure alfo of Mr . 
.Jl~arkla11d1s. It appears to me genuine. 

Ch. xi:cvili. v. I 6. where he pleafad: 1ta9' Ea1urov: this feem~ 
to me th~ meaning of th!! phrafe in this place ; and fo it was 
µnderfiood by the Syriac and ./Ethiopie tranflators. But thg 
~ords have been unfortunately omitted in the text. 

V. 25. concerning: 7rpo~: fo Heb. i. 7. 8. and many ot~ef 
ra~agcs of thefe writings. 

NOTES 



NOTES 

0 N THE 

EPISTLE TO THE ROJ\1ANS. 

CH AP. i. ver. I. called to be an apojl!e: 1t;>..11To~ a71'o?"7oM~: 
more exaClly-a called apo.flle ; in co1itradifl:intl:ion to thofo 

ch~(en by our Lord upon earth, John vi. 70. and to one 
appointed by lot, Acts i. 26. 

the gofpel of God: euay7E;>..1ov Seou : more properly-a di

vine mrj[age of good tidings :-or-glorious good tidings. 

V. 4- a Jon of God: u"ou .9Eou: viz. a divine charatler-a 

feachr:r divinely conzmijjioned,: and for the fake of perfpicuity, 
which it is not pofiible to preferve on fome occafiom by a !i
,eral exhibition of the disjointad aud numerous claufes of 

ra)lern phrafao!ogy, .I have connelted ~vvaµ.£1 and avaa-7aa-Ew~ to

gether. 

V. 5. x,apiv ""' ar,roa-70?.11v is evidently a hendyades. So Horace, 
Od. iv. 8. I 4. fpiritus ct vita, for fpiritus vita:: to produce 
no more infl:ances of a common form of fpeech in the heft 

authors. '\Ve might render-By whom I was gracioujly ap
pointed an apojlle.-J\.nd I have ventured to give a freer tranf-, 

1ation of chis verfe, to avoid obfcurity. 

V. 7. I prcfor .Seou in the conneClion, which I have given 
~t, as more conformable to other p:.dI'lges. 

V. 9. I omit r,ranoTE with the k:thiopic verfion and other 
authorities ; and adopt what appears to me a preferable con
fbw~tion, in conformity with feveral of the old tranfiators. 

v. 16. 
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V. 16. All the old vedions hut the A1·ahic omit TOii Xp111To11: 

a divine, or e.\•traordi11ary, power: ~uvaµi, .9Eoll : or-migluily 
rjfeflua!. This idiom of fpeech has been obferved more 

than once before, and will frequently occur again: fo 2 Cor. 
x. 4. and below ver. 18. 

V. I 7. It is impoffible to convey the fenfe of the original in 
this, and an infinity of other places, by auy thing like a literal 
tranflation: and, therefore, I declare once for all, that, whiHl: 
I am faithful to my author's fenfe, I !hall principally aim at 
the firfl: objeCt of all writing, pe~fPicuity; and !hall exprefs 
myfelf, 'with all f>Offible fimplicity, as I fuppofe the apo.Jlle 
himfelf would have delivered his meaning in my fituation 
and in our language. How can the poor, or unlearned, havo 
the gofpel preached to them, if we kaep the fcriptures locked 
up in a phrafeology, which is all but nonfenfical in a modeni 
tongue, and wants an interpreter almofl: as much as the ori
ginal itfelf? The term jujlijication, which is Latin, no twQ 
unlearnc;d me11 would explain alike: pardon, every body un .. 

dedl:ands. 

ln the turn, which I have given to the words '" '11'1.0'1tCiJ~ r1., 

mu11v, (though there is fome difficulty in the reading) I follow 
the .IEtlziopic verfi.on. 

V. iB. hinder: acimxwrCiJP. I greatly prefer this fenfe of 
the word in it's prefent conoe8ion : and fo fame of the olc\ 
ver!ions.-And a>.119E1av here fiands for dl1ta1ou11v11v : as, con
verfily, Luke xvi. 9. fee the note there.-" Men, who, by 
their immoral condu8: againH their better knowledge, oppofe 
and retard the general reformation of mankind." 

V. 19. The.netative 011, which has been fwallowed up by 
the lafi fyllable of .9£011, is admirably preferved by tbe ./Ethiopic 
tranflator ; and gives very great improvement to the clear
nefs and reafoning of che whole paffage. 

V. 25. and not: 'll'apa.: viz. to the exclujion of. The Jews 

might occafionally aff'ociate idolatry with the wprlhip of the 
true Gad; but the Gmtiles, of whom the apofile is treating, 

were, 
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°"ere, generally fpeaking, altogether idolaters. See on this 
phrafe Silv. Crit. part v. feet. ccxiii. 

V. 27. Jin: 7r1'av11~: literally error: that is, their deviation. 

from God and virtue. 
V. 29. The introduction of '1l'OfVEI~ in this place feems un

feafonable; ancl is omitted by the Coptic and ./Et!1iopic verfions. 
extortion : '1l'llEOVE~'~: the word means in general-a de· 

fire of advantage to another's lofs. 

V. 30. haters of God: .SEorr'Ju'YEI~: a general term for-vile 

repr-obates-enemies to God and goodneJs. Or we may take it 
the other way, for-execrable je!lows-pejls of fociety-diJ ho

minibufque -odioji. 

injur-ious : ~pu/Ja~ : viz. of an infolence that carries the1u 
~o affault: V:pi~, or per(onal injury. 

V. 31. 1?1orofc: =uv9nou; : with whom there can be no 
~arm~ny or friendly connellion. 

Ch. ii. v, I. the othu·: Tov E'npov: viz. the Gentile. 

V. 2. without dijlintlion: HaTa a'-n9E1av: or accor·ding ta 

truth and jujlice: viz. upon Jew as well as Gentile. 

. V. 7. incorruption: 1J11~!Japu1av: fo our tranflators frequently 
render in I Cor. xv. and I fee no reafon for abandoning a di. 
ftinction of words, which is preferved in the original. 

V. 8. The /Ethiopic tranflator very properly underfiands 

alln9w:ic here to be the fame as Oi1ta1ocruv!' : fee note i. I 8. 
E~ Ep19E1~ is equivalent to EpE9ur711to1 : nn<l fo feveral of the 

old tranflators. I have mentioned this idiom before. · 
I have adapted a:O'lln~ here to a7'.n9e1t;' for the fake of uni

formity, and for variety; adhering to the principle here, as the 
e_ff-efl is mentioned in \'er. 9. Our author's repetitions occa. 
fi<!>n great difficulties to a tranflator. 

V. 12. without Jeruple: avo/M'is: as we lhould fay-without 
judge or jur-y. I can allow no other fenfe to thefe daufes; and 
- the phrafeology comes under that defcription, fo common with 
our author, which I have endeavoured to illufl:rate in Silva 

Critica, part ii. on Mat. xxvi. 29. feet. lxxxiii.-Both parts 

of 
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of this verfe refer equally to Jew and Gentile. Accordii1g to 

the common tranflation and acceptation of the 'paff"age, the 

words fhould have been avoµ.oi ~µ.apTOv. :Belides, who are 
they, that have no law, no moral rule of life? fee vcr. 14, 15. 

Aas xiv. 17. 
As there feems no other way of clifpoling of the 16th verfc, 

I have immecliatdy conneeted it with this, to avoid obfcurity 

and a long parmthefis. 

V. I 3. any, or a law : TOii voµ.011: litcrally-this_law, writ

ten or unwritten, of which I am fpcaking. 

V. I 5. th~ efficacy; TO srrov: the power-the effcB-the 
operation, 

' V. I 8. I look upon Ta ~alfJEromx ru Tau voµ.ou-to be a pe

c;:uliarity of phrafe for-Ta ~a.~E,oovTa TOIJ voµ.ou: fo Pfalrn 
cxvii. 18. LXX. A7!'0.11i:iAu~ov Tau, oq,Sa>.µ.oui µ.ou, 1Ca1 1"tlra

voncrru Ta Sa.uµ.cma EK TOii voµ.011 tTou.-Yet, if any one fhall pre~ 

fer th~ other conllruB:ion, of connecting EiC n11 voµ.ou with suiT

nxouµ.Evo>, he has the authority of the befi Greek authors, So 

./,JCophron for infiance ver. 1252. 

T1iv vcr1Epov (3pr.iB£1crav. E.Ei' 071'aOV"'V· 

V. 2 7. I once conneCl:e<l, with feveral of the ancient verfions, 

r.11 tpucrf(IJi and n:>-.011o:a: I now prefer the other confiruction. 

And upon this verfe, fee my Silva Critica, i. p. 12.J. thoug~. 

l fince incline tQ i-ega,rd the phrafe as a hendyades, 

Ch. iii. v. 2. were con.firmed by proof: £7ncr?E11B"411a,v: fo Gen., 
:x.lii.·20. LXX. 1 Tim. iii. 16. 

V. 5. Thefe words of the objector-ie~Ta: a:v9p017tov >.E')'l4-

are evidently intended as a qualifying apology for t~e freedom 
of the argument. · 

V. 16. Jlraightnefs: cr11vTp1µ.µ4 : or a fqueezing together:. 
fee Matt. vii. 14. · 

V. 22. Either Eli wavTa~,. ?r E?l'I wav-ra,, is an interpolation:. 
and fo fevernl of the ancient verfions. 

V. 24. delivtrancc: awo'NJTpr.icrErus: this is the meaning of the 

word in abundance of places throughout the rqfion of th;: 

Lxx. 
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LXX, without any notion of an equivalent price, ol' purchafa, 

literally paid; fo that to bring proof to this purpofe were 

ufelefs to the unlearned reader, and an infult to the learned. 

V. 25. a mercy-feat: i~au1np1ov: becaufe Go<l fpake his will 

by him to all mankind, as he fpake before co the Jews from 

the me.-cy-Jeat: fee Exod. xxv. :22. 

I omit the firft-E1> EVO'E1.;1v Tn> di"a1ou111117> a11To11-with the 
Syriac rranf1ator : one is probably an interpolation: probably, 

I fay, for our author is exceedingly verhofe upon this fubjctl:. 

V. 26. mercy: di11a1ocr11vn>: by which he acquits the culprit, 

ailu treats him as if he were righteous. See on Matt. vi. I. 

gracious, or kind : 0'111aiov : I prefer this, as it comes fo 
near the preceding word: or it may mean rightco:1s, by per
forming his engagements : fee iii. +· 2 I. 

V. 30. For rhe phrafe 7rEf1TOµ.'tlv En m111rw,-fee note Lul;.e 

xi. 13.-and ng mu1rw,-is this, or the Jamc,jai:h. 

ajte1 faith ; or upon faith: rn '!lf1cr1rw> : as in th~ cafe of 

Abr_aham, and fuch Jtws as may think an auherence to the 

law Hill necelfary. 

Ch. iv. v. 16. to him: auT~: this is the proper rc:a<ling of 

the Syriac and Arabic verfions. 

V. U. The Syriac and &;thiopic infert iea1 after 7rEpmµ.n>· 

V. 20. giving up his opinion: d'ou> O'o.;ow: this appears to me 

the natural and proper fenfe of the phrafe here: re)igning all 
fuppojition unto God: viz. having no opinion on the fubjelt, 
but leaving it all to God. . 

V. 23. The .£thiopicverfion takes no notice of the words-
0T1 EMy1cr9n auT~: and they are at leafi unneceffary. 

Ch. v. v. 2. that kindnefs, or favour: Tl!V xapi~: viz. for-, 

iivenefs under the gofpel. 

V. 5. will not dijappoint: 0111u:ira1crx11vr1: literally-will not 

flame us, by betraying our confidence, and thus expofing us 
to derijion: fo John ii. 28. and elfewhere. 

V. 7. Upon this verfe, fee Silva Critica, part i, p. 43. 
V. ro. Sc'veral of the ancient verfions have-:-'lfo:r~ µ.:x."Mov-· 

v.hic:h 
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which gives a degree of fpirit to this repetition, which WbulJ 
otherwife be lefs acceptable. 

V. 15. That oi '11'0>.Mi is equivalent to '11'am, in thefe epijlles~ 
every body knows; and that this ufage of the phrafe is com

mon to other authors. The doubtful may be referred to the 
introduClory lines of Arijlotle' s Rhetoric. 

V. 16. I follow the r_eading of the Vulgate, Syriac, and

.lElhiopic verfionS, Dr.µapTllJJ.aTO' for aµ.apTlltTClVTQ,, 

V. 17. I omit-dla '!'Ou ho,-with the Syriac and Coptic 
~erfions. The ..iEthiopic appears to have read-0'1a TOUTou

which is not to be <lefpifed. 

V. 18. kindn~fs: 0'11'a11'iµ.an': this word cannot poffibfy 

admit any other meaning than that of the x,a.pi~ and xap11Tfl""• 

and d'wpEa Tll> d'11ta1oa-uv11;-mentioncd ::ibo\'e: viz. the generouJ 
fhedience of Jefus C/11 ijl, and the mc•-cy of God therein. 

Ch. vi. v. 4. po-:.i.:cr: a-0~11>: compare Pfalm lxxvii. 37. Ir. 
:xii. 2. xi. 26. xlV'> 24. in the LXX with the Hebrew. 

V. 5. truµ¢vTo; here is merely par-Jimi/iJ : and has no
thing to do with planting, as it is rendered in our verfion. 

And EtToµ.E9a has the force of the imperative, as in Matt. v. 
ult. and various other places. Compare with this verfe ver. 

22. below. 
V. 1 o. The argument here feems to re fl upon ttpa?fa~ rather 

than a,u.apn~: and I have conneltcd them a(:cordingly: and 

fo the Arabic verfion. 

V. 12 • . dead: Svwr~: fee ver. 6 and 8:-And i render ho>· 

din in the plural, to avoid' an ambiguity not otherwife to be 

managed. 
V. t 6. It is manifefl:, that 3'ov"-Ov' muO: he fpurious~ and 

I have enclcavoured, like the ./Etltiapic tranflator, fo to ma-
11age my verfion, as Co keep clear of fuch a glaring abfurdi'ty.-

a farvice: it?f1Z110~: a word very unhappily ufed by the 
apofile, when it had fo lately occurred in a different applica

tion. - The regular phrafcology would have been l'I '!'01 af14pT•a.' 

't' $a.~a.'TOY1 11 ~IUllOcTllVI!) flS ~111111/. 
v. 17. 
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V,. I 7. transferred : 7rapE~°'7TE : or delivered over ; viz. 

from Judaifm to Chrijiianity. 
V. 19. The words""' T, a~oµ.117 are manifefily an interpo

lation, as, the feries of the context clearly proves. This ii> 

confirmed by the Syriac verfion, and probably by the.1Ethi11pic. 
I read 7rapEcr1ncran for 7rapacr1ncran, \•;ith Mr. Markland. 

The argument requires it. 

Ch. vii. v. I. Nothing appears to me more undeniable, than 

that ?, refers to vop.o~ and not to av9pru7ro~ : and yet none of 
tl1e old tranflators appear to have fufpelted this: fee v. 6. 
Sophocles, in his ffidipus Tyrannus, fays of an oracleJ 

- - - - - - - - - Ta ~ am 

Z!lNT A ?T£~17roTaTa1 : 
which is quite pertinent to the phrafe11!11gy of our apojlle. And. 
fo the oppofite term is applied to law in v. 4. 

V. 5. I look upo~ d'1a: co be a prepq/ition of time in this place. 
At leafi this acceptation is more intelligible. 

V. 6. The verfions are unanimous in reading a7ro~avovTE~, 

which gives clearnefs to a pa!fage, before, I think; inexpli

cable. 

V. 8. In vindication of the conflruCl:ion here adopted, I 
refer to ver. 13. 

V,. 10. The phrafes E1~ <!'ru1w and El~ Sava1'0v are equivalent 

to the adjeflives ~rucra (fee ACl:s vii. 38.) and Savacr1p.11. 

V. 21. I render this verfe without any greater innovation,. 

than that of following the Syriac in reading voi' for tµ.01, which 

is con.firmed by ver. 25. but as v and u are perpetually inter

changed, I lhould prefer alfo nu voµ.ou • the good precepts if 
the law. 

V. 24. deadly hody: t1rup.aTo~ Tau Sava'!'ou TouTou: an idiom of 
fpeech very familiar o the Hehrews: compare viii. 11. 

V. 25. The reading of the Vufg()te, ii X."f'~ Tou for e11x,ap1cr1rA 

-appears to me much preferable •. 

Ch. viii. v. 1. The daufe, whiCh I have here foppre!fed, 

feems to have been fetched from vet. 4• I'-is entirely omitted 

s by 
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by ihe 27Ellziopic and Coptic verlions, and partly by the Sjriac 
and Yu/gate. 

V. 3. The Syriac verfion omits the unnccclfary .1eai before 

'Jr'Efl· 

V. 15. I have followed moll of the old tranfiators in at

tempting to make this verfe more plain by the infertion of a 

conneCl:ing word or two. 

V. 19. to the Jons: Tr.iv 11i&1v: litcrally-oF the Jons: viz. 

what helong! to them. 

V. 2 3. The Syriac traaflator read El> before 'T!!V aio'>.utp111rT1'1 ! 

which makes the palfage m~re regular.-And fee again in. 

ix. 24. the confhuCl:ion which I ha\·e adopted here. 

V. 24. attained: (3'>.e7roµ.Ev11: literally-:-/cm: a common fi
gure for-fe!t-perceivcd-uptl'imccd: fee John viii. 56. 

V. 25. I. accept the reading of the Arabic as genuine, "'lf
u~exi.i1-u9a. 

v. 2 7. r give this verfe as it i~ found fn the margin of our 

tranfiation, (only fubn ituting it for he} conformably to the 

comlflon reading, the purity of which I fufpeCI:. The mean

ing is, I confi:fa, to me perfcCtly unintelligible. 

V. 28. 'To 7muµ.a appears to me the moil obvious nomina,
tive to rTUVEpYE•: and fo the Coptic verlion. An inatten1ion to· 

this proba.bly gave bi~th to the infertion of .Sso) after rT11vep'YE11 
a<lopted by fome ·verfions. 

VV. 33. 34. The anfwers in thefe verfcs T now think hettof 

conduCl:ed without an inten·ogation, agreeably to the original 

pa(fage5 in Haiab, which our apojlie ha<l in view. S.:c alfo 
xi. 2. itnd note on Heh. vii. 25. 

V. 35. imprifonment: rT7mx.we1a: fee note 2 Cor. xii. 10 .. 

Ch. ix. v. 3. l fer no method of folving the difficulty in this 
verfe, which has fo exercifed the learning and ingrnuity <D( 

cQmmentaton, bot by the eux,oµ.1Zi mai of l-lr>mcr-1 profefs my-· 

fr!f to he. This folucion makes tht: palf:ige rational an<l plain.· 

V. 5. On this controverted text I fnall find <J.n opportun.ity1 

it is poffible, hereaftel', of again (fee my " Opinions of the 

"Chriflian Writcn of thethr~e firfi CcnGuri{;~, 1:oncqning the 
tt l~cr-· 
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cc Perfqn of Jefus Chriil:.'') delivering my fcntim~ts, and lh11ll, 
as on.fuch occafions, be governed, in tranflation, by the voice 

of MSS. and verfions; though no wit of man can furnit11 a 

fatisfaCl:ory anfwer to the objeCl:ions,.that have been, an<l may 

be, advanr.ed againil: it, I adopt, with the k't!1iopic tranf• 

lator, a lower fenfe of .Si:~,, common in the Old T ejlamcnt : fo 
2 Thefi: ii. 4. and elfewhere. See note on the text1 Silv. Grit. v. 

V. 10. This verfe, as it is now read, has embara ffed the 

niol:t: learned commentators. I had conjeCl:ure<l no1vuv for 
11o&TfJV: ~nd I have no doq\:>t but it is the genuine reading.; 

.11ior being eafily underil:ood. Now th1;1·e is a proper contrail: 

with f~ ivo,-. So the .£thiopic: having conceived TWINS. 

Soph. Antig. 1. 

fl KOINON avra~E'> .. ~ov liTµ.11vn' 1uxpa' 

which _is not unapt. So Hifychius : Ko1vo,-, a~E?.~o,-. I once 

had rec~JUrfe to another folution in a differe1~t interpretation of 

. '~ EVO': ~but this is alcogether preferable. _And now ')'EvvnBm·"'.v 

in the next verfe is firiCl:ly proper; uiOJv, as is well known, be

ing comprehended readily in Ho1vov. 

V. 16. This verfe appears to be a proverhial Jentence; and 
. the word fuppreffed feems to be prize, or vitlory. Such el!ipfes 
are frequent in the maxims and proverhs of ail languages. I 
have· endeavoured to make the fenfe clear to an E11g!&l/z 
reader. 

V. 22. chofi to endure: .9E?.illV nvE)'1'Ev: no unufual form of 

fpeech in good authors, though I do not at this moment recol6 
leCl: an infl:ance. 

V .. 23. The Vulgate, Coptic, and .Althiopic verfions very 

properly want the 1ta1 at the beginning of this verfe. 

V. 24. See note viii. 23. I once approved Mr. Mark!and's 
notion; but it would require this arrangement of the words

w µ.ovov nµ.c:i,: which I do not 'find countenanced by any of the 
verfions. 

V. 28. I follow here the brevity of the .£thi11pic and Coptic , 
verfions, which leaves no deficiency in the fenfe. 

V. 31. The impropriety of the phrafeolagy of this vcrfe 
VoL. II. D d feems 
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feems only to be reconciled from the general fofoti6n 'o{ (ucft 
pal!'ages laid down. in Silva Criti(a part ii. on Matt. xxvi. 29. 

V. 33. will /,e difappointed: 111aTa1,,.x11v9iiO"E'Ta1: fee note on 
\'er. 5. 

C. x. 'V. 4. in him : "' arl'TO~ : this is the addition of ail the 
lojlern verfions but the Coptic. 

V. 8. the fcripture: n "lp~11 : fo the 1'ulgt1te, Coptic, and 
.lEtltiopic. But, perhaps, the more proper nominative is-n iii 
"Jr1,,.io1~ ~11ta100'11V11-from ver. 6. " \Ve have heard what the 
language of faith is negative!y-vcr. 6 and 7. What is it's po:.. 
jitive direetion ?" which is laid do~vn neitt. 

V. 9. My variation here is conformable to mofi of the an-
cient veriions, and correfponds to Phil. ii. I I. . 

V. I I. no believer: 7/'a~ o ?T1u1woiv 011: fo Matt. vil. 2 I. 

V. 14. " How can they call themfclves the difciples Of a. 

mafl:er, and take bis name as the followers of his doltrine, 

when they never regarded- him?'' 
V. 20. boldly faith : a?To'To"µa 1ra1 '-E"ltl: fo alfo the :Arabic 

rightly conceived of this hendyades.-'A.nd I tranfpofe· the 
m<;mbers of the quotation, as in the S1riac vcrfion ·and the 
original Hebrew. ~-

C. xi. v. 2. concerning: 1v: i. e. 7T'P': fee Exod. xii, '43~ 
Lev. viii. 32. I Reg. xix. 3. LXX. 

with re/pell to : 11aTa: or concerning : fee note t I Cor. 

xv. 15. 
v. 9· The claufe-111i1 El> s,,p:.iv-woul<l be as well'-omitted 

with the Syriac an<l ..tEthiopic verlions : but I approve· altoge

ther of the Syriac, as more agreeable to the uniformity of Hc

brtw, compofition: 
Let their table hccome a (nare unto them : 

And what jhould he a recompcnce, a fiumb!in,~-hlock. 

And there can be no doubt of an error 'in the !aft words of 
this Yerfe, as unfaithfully exhibiting the fenfe of the originai 

author: and it may feem furprifing, that our apofl:le lhould 
choof: 
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thoofe to quote fo punClually from the verlion of the LXX, 

11:range as it appears in many places: perhaps, on account 

of corruptions in the Hebrew text. It. is a happy conGdera~ 
tion, that the doClrines of Chrijlianitj do not depend upon 

Words and quotations. 

V. 3_0. during: fV: this is the reading of the Coptic. 
V. 33• I omit the ""' before <J'oqJ1~ with the Yu/gate and 

.Ai:thiopic, as the fcope of the pa!fage demands: fee Silva 
Critica, feel, cxx. ccxiii. 

C. xii. v. r. of r_eafon: ?-or1x'llii: in contradifl:inClion to the 

facrifices of jlejh, and other material oblations under the law. 

V. 3. the authority: i'ns xap1TOs: i. e. 'TllS a7l'o'17o7'1'~ : fee i. 
S· xv. i5. i Cor. vii. 25. 

v. 8. lihera!ly: EV a7l''-Onj'TI: ro Jofephus, Antt. vii. 13. 4· 
tivrpa a7l''-Oi

0

1C9V, Nal 'T~~ OV'T~V ICOIV!.olVINOV. 

diligence: v'll'ouil'~: or rather, with all earnejl attention to his 

office. 
V. 10. a natural Jondn~(s: ~1>.0'11opro1: viz. " love a bro

ther Chrijlian with the affeClion of a natural hrother.'' 

V. I I, of an allive mind: 'Tlf 7l'VEUfJ.aT1 ~EOV'TE~: or-of a 

warm-ani171ated~mind. 

Not_withfl:anding the <li!fent of all the ancient verlions, the 

concomitant injunaions prove fufficiently 1ta1p1f, and not K11p•lf• 

to be the true reading. The phrafe-time-fcrving-has an 
jJl name, and this gave rife to the inaufpicious alteration of 

the text. See Silv. Grit. iii. and v. on the text. If K11p11f had 

originJllly been found1 who would have thought of ful>fl:itut

in g Na.Ifft' .P 

V. 14. See the note on Matt. v. 11. 

V. 19. give way: O'o1'E TO'llTOV: fee Luke xiv. 9• Or-

leave room for punijhment, by not 4nticipating it. 

C. xiii. v. u. garmmtJ, ot impleme1tts: o'llTA<¥: or tool;, 

fuch as men work with ; and even thus the correfpondencc of 

D d 2 the 
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the two chufes is much better preferved. But of thls more 
in the S i!va Critica,' iii. feCl:. cxxv. 

C. xi''· v. 2. It feems netter to- re·ad 3\a 1..071rrµGJv, two fepa. 
rate words, as the Syr!an appears to have done. I have en. 
deavoured to make the fenfe plainer.-And wpo~>.ap.~avErrBe i& 
literally-take to your/e!ves-Cntertain-cherfjh: fee xv. ·7. 

V. 8. this majler: Tp K11p1p: meanirtg God, mentioned ver. 
6. See alfo Luke xx. 38. 

V. '9. rofe again to life: avErr111 ¥1¥1 atiE~1111'EV: a very common 
• hendyado. with thefe writers; an inatlention to which proba.

bly gave occaiion to the fupprellion of av1~11rre with fome, and 
the tranfpofition of it with others. 

V. 14. I think it can hardiy be doubted', that the conllruc-._ 
tion is fuch as I have given. 

V. 16. Several of the ancient verfions read 1,/AO)v • which I 
prefer. 

V. 1i. in .a holy mind; IV 'l/'VEll/U'TI a71p ." Viz. fanCl:i.fied by 
pu,-ity of ajfeflions, not by meats: fee c. xii. v. II. 

V. 2 1. The words-11 ~¥av~a>J~ETa1 11 arr9eve1-are omitted 
in all the old tran!lations, but the .Amhic and Yu/gate. 

V. 22. The .IEthiopic connects icaTa rrEauTov with the pre· 
ceding wor<ls ; and much better thus, in my opinion. 

Ch. xv. v 2. in: El~: fo the Syriac, Coptic, and .lEthiopic 

vedion& undcdland it : viz. in what is right and Ja11da/J/e

only .. 
V. 4. For the latter· 'ltpor1paf}11, all the verlions, but the 

.Arahic, have E')'paql11.-And the connection, which I have ex
hibited, feems liable to no exception. Compare r Cor. x. ti. 

-I fuppofe alfo a hrndy<lies in the following claufe, as alone 
foitable to the purport of the pa{fage. 

V. 5. fa di.fpofed: 'To auT.o tppomv: viz. to pleafe each other 
at the expence of your private gratificatioii and advantage, 
according to ver. 2·. arld 3. 

V. 7. I read iii-"') with all the ancient verfions, though the 
Latin 
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Latin tranOation of the .£thiopic, in the London PQ/yglotl, 

has nos by mi!l:ake. 

V. I 1.jing: aivEITE: Hefychius: A1vou, u1.1.vov. 

v. I 3· a holy fpirit: '11'VEIJµ.aT@- a'YIOU : or an un/potted mind: 

·fee c. xiv. v. 17. which might feem a better exprelliou in 

our language, and freer from ambiguity. 1f the re:ider does 
not think my tranllation of feveral paffages, where the a1·tic!e 

is not prefixed to this expreffion, to be preferable to the old 

tranflation, let him reject it: but he will do well to be fatisfi
ed, that..the new verfion does not fuit the palfage fo well as the 

other.-In fome places, ev_en where the article is not found, 
the agency of the fuprenie Being is intended: and on chefe oc

cafions I ufually adhere to the received verfion, though ·a 

different phrafaology would convey the intention of the writer 

much more effectually to an Englijh reader. When {hall 

we be permitted to exchange this milk of the gofpel for it's 

jlrong meat .2 See I Cor. iv. 2 I. v. 4. xiv. 14. I Pet. iii. 4. 
and various other places. 

V. 15. authority: x,apiv: fee note on xii. 3, 
V. 16. holinefs of fpirit: '11'VEvµcm a'Y'~: under the Levitical 

priefl:hood, from whofe ceremonials all thefe metaphors are 

derived, the offering would have been made acceptable and 

fanBified by a ho~v body : fee Levit. i. 3. &c. l Pet. i. 19• 
but under the Chrijlian difpenfation, which is a fervice of rea

Jon and the mind, (Rom. xii. I.) and not of material oblations, 

the acceptablenefs of the offering tlepends on purity of heart. 

V. l 7. All the old verfions omit Ta: in this verfe. 

V. 19. fully preached: ;.E'1l'~npw1ma1: more exaC'r.ly-dif
charged my duty to-completely executed. 

V. 20. I have no doubt but we fhould read a"n for a"E here, 

as in various other places, 

V, 22. I am of opinion, that here, and in fome other paff'
ages, 1e'E1, infl:ead of 1ea1, is the true reading. The fenfe in 
either cafe is obvious, though the confiruCtion at prefent is 
~mbaraffed. 

Ch. xvi. 
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Ch. xvi. v/ 5. A1r1r1t; is the reading of the Yu/gate, Copth, 
and .JEthiopic verfio~s: as Ufl4' in the next verfe is that of all 
the ancient verfions 

V. 16. '1/'iu"1 is the reading from the befl; authority of 
MSS. and vedions. • 

V. 24. This verfe is very properly omitted in the Coptic, 
Syriac, and .£thiopic vcrfions, 

V. 25. I have ~ndeavoured to give the full fenfe of this 
verfe : but a literal tranfiation could hardly have been accept ... 
able, 

V. 2 6. Several of the old verfions well omit ... ,, and iqf ert 
·q1 afterwards, 

NOTES 



NOTES 

ON THE FIRST EPIST1.& 

'IO '/'HE 

CORINTHIANS. 

CHAP. i. ver. 2. The daufe-1%1/TCl>V Te HCXI n/.'AIY-is moll: 

dumlily intro<luce<l. Some of the ol<l tranilators fecm inclin

ed to. refer them to T0'1fl:J : not fo well. 

VV. 8 an<l <J· Even orthodox interpreters agree that o~ re

fers to SE®- : fo that I thought it much better to incorporate 

thefe two verfcs for the fake of perfpicuicy. Compare x. I 3. 

I Theil: v. 24. 2 The!I: iii. 3. for the Came phrafeology: anJ 

n in ver. 8. is ufe<l, as often, for £1,. 

V. 18. Or rather, them prepared/er, or going to, dtjlruflion. 

This true power of the participle a?ToMu,uEvo1, was fuggelled, 
too late for a more accurate adjuflment of tllis paflage, by 
an unknown, but learned, correfpondent of extraor<linary mo

defl:y and can<lour. 

V. 19. I have been compelled to the variations in this verfe 

by the want of a correfpondent fuhjiantive to uuvETCl>V : for 

intelligent is toCJ modern. 

V. 22. I gladly follow the .lEthiopic verfi.on in conneCting 

thus the c1a:ufe ni ry uo~·~ Tov ®Eau. 

V. 24. The reader needs not to f>e told, that the .9£011 ~vvaµr~, 

here ·and above, is that phrafeology for maxima or divina po
tmtia, often noticed before. 

v. 3~. 
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V. 30. The true conllru8ion of this verfe had ercapal all 
the cild tranflators, and was firft pointed out, I believe, by 
Lambfft Bos. 

Ch. ii. v. I. I prefer in this place ,-o µud111e1ov-the reading 
of the S.rriac and Coptic verfions. 

V. 7. I have endeavoured to reprefent as clearly as I could 
the fenfc of this place : and I have given this tranllation of 
1irx;ovn1v, becaufe, I apprehend, the mighty in wifdom are alfo 
intended. 

V. lJ. explaining:, O'fl')lliflVOVTE': fee Bp. Pearce. And it 
is fcarcely poliible to convey the apofile's meaning at the 
clofe of this chapter in plairi intelligible language. I do not 
expcCl: general approbation : I lhall be contented, fhould I 
be thought to reprefent the harlh and ohfcure phrafeology of 
Jriy original more intelligibly than in the old tran{lation. 

Ch. iii. v. 1. I prefer vnmous here, with Clemens· .Alexan .. 
drinus: a reading, which feveral of the ancient vertions will 
alfo adn·,;r, 

V. 10, office: x11p1v : fee note on Rom. i, 5. 
V. 1 r. i1jlead of: 'll"apa: or t1 the exclujion of: fee note on 

Rom. i. 25. 
V. 13, For 0T1 the ..tEthiopic tranflator read oT&: which ap- · 

pears to me abundantly preferable. Compare 2 Theil'. i. 7• 
8. Heb. x. 27. &c. 

V. 1 5. All the old vertions but the Vulgate properly intro~ 
duce this verfe with a connecbng particle. 

V. 17. The word ~'!iiepe1 is ufed iii a fomewhat different 
fenfe to ~Se1pe,, confori:nably to my remark in Silva Critfr.a. 
ii. on Matt. xxvi. 29. often referred to before. 

Ch. iv. v. 4. no evil: See Silva Critica, v. feel:. cviii. on 
Luke xxiii. 41. 

V. 6. I have· applied or adopted: µ&1io-x,11114T1ua.: fo Diod, S. 
p. 151. ed. Rhod, 

v. 7·. 
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V. 7. call to an auount: ~1o11tp1vE1: or examine: fo the befl:: 
of the old tranllators under(l:ood it. 

V. 8. I prefer chis intn-rogatively: and fo others. 
V. 9. I omit the Mai before a'Y)'EM1> with the Syriac. 

V. 14. commanding: EV'TfE7l'uv : this, though iiugular, ap
pears to be the fenfe of the word in thi& place. 

V. 17. doflrines: o~Oll>: fee ACl:s xxii. 4. xxiv. 22. 

Ch. v. v. r. ovo~ETa• is omitted by feveral MSS. and an-, 
cier,t vedions·: as ~> alfo in ve1-. 3. before a7l'c.1v. 

V. 5. a punijhment: o'MGpov: fee note on Matt. x. 5. 
V. 8. I follow the Syrian here, who gives a more accept

able fenfe; whether the true reading or not, it is of little mo
ment to determine, as it reprefents perfeCtly the intention of 
the writer. 

V. r2. I have adopted a conllruCtion, which fecms to me 
the moil: fuitable to the paffa8e• 

Ch. vi. v. r. I prefer ha:ipov to enpov, with moil: of the old 
tranflators : fo again x. 22. And ad'1Mc.1v is employed here 
merely as a poiitical term: fee note on Matt. ix. 13· 

V. 2. The Arabic and Aithiopic tranfl:nors ahme perceiv
ed the true meaning of the original in this paifage. 

Ch. vii. vv. 15 and 16. I have tranfpofed thefe verfes, not 
that our author fo arranged them ; but becaufe the hyperbato11 

is well relinquilhed at leall for perfpicuity. 
V. 21. What I have here given appears to me the natural 

and proper fenfe of the words, and IT\uch more conlifient with 
the context and the fcope of the writer, with the general fpirit 
of the chapter and the neceffities of the times, which required 
a degree of acquiefcence in authority, not intended for gene
ral obfervance in future periods. So .fe'>'.eral of the eajlern 

tranflators, The apofl:le, doubtlefs, intends generally, to dif
c.ourage a re!Uefs difquietude to alter a condition, which is .not 
peculiarly grievous. Many precepts of thjj chapter are evi-

dently 
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dently fuited to the notions and circumfiances of thofo tirncs: 
and in that view are perfeCUy correct an<l judicious. 

V. 23. The tranflation here given is percinent to the con
ne8ion, which the former is not. 
- V. 25. young unmarried people: vrap9rvow: men as well as 

women: fee Rev. xiv. 4. 
V. 31. On this verfc fee Silv~ Critica, i. feet. 29. 
V. 34. The fenfe here exhibited feems to me more fuitable 

to the original, and is authorifed partly by the Vulgate and 
.£1hiopic verfions, and partly by MSS. 

V. 36. Several of the old tranflators have omitted HtJ.1 be
fore ouT111s. 

Ch. viii. v. 3. I follow the .JEtl1iopic in ovT111> for ouTo~: in 
my opinion, a moll: ·admirable reading. and produCl:ive of a 
moll: noble fentiment: compare ver. IJ, 12, and 13. with 1 

John iv. 20. 21. Rom. xiv. 15. The corruption was froin 

rtrTr.J!;-OUTWf-OUTO,. 

V. 4. worldly: rv HO{ffJ.'1': this I look upon as equivalent to 
1UJ(fµ.11rov, or r9v11<ov: a common phrajeologj. 

V. 7. I prefer (f11v119r1qi, the reading of the Coptic and .IEthi

opic verfions, and of fome MSS. to uuve1a-n(fEI. 

V. 8. The Latin would be: Cibus non coram Deo nosftjlet: 

whic:h admits fome latitude of interpretation, I like the notion · 
of Bp. Pearce.-And the manner, in which the .Alexandrine 

MS. difpofes the negative µ11, appears fo preferable, and fo ef
fential Lo the fcope of the pafi'age, that I have not fcrupled to 
follow it. 

Ch. ix. v. r. All the old verfions, but the .Arabir, tranfpofe 
G'lf00"1o>.o, and E>.EU9Epo,. 

in the krd; or in a majler : o 1t11p11:i : that is, under a majler : 

" my work under the aulhority and direCl:ion of Chrifi:," 
And fo in the following verfe. 

V. 10. Upon this vcrfe fee my Silva Critica, i. fetl. !vi. 
V. JI, 
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v. I I. The Arabic and Syriac tranflators read EV uµ1v, and, 

I think, more elej!,antly : and rhe Syriac-E; uµwv. 

V. J:2. The Coptic tranflator appe:us to me to have pre

ferved. th c genuine reading-E# T>I> E;ovcr1a> : though he mifun
derlloud the pa{fage. 

VV. 17 and 18. The confhuclion, which I have adopted, 

in this p~{fagc, cannot fail to be acceptable: and as Knatclz
lJUll pointed it out fome time ago, let him have the praife of 
rhe difcovc1 y. . 

V. 22. The Vulgate, Syriac, and ./Ethiopic ver!ions read 

fimply-11"ana> uwcrw: which I follow.-And the P-ufgate, 

/Ethiopic, and Coptic, agree in reading wav, or wano:i, at the 
beginning of the next vede. . 

V. 2 7. The learned reader will obferve, that f hav.e at

tempted to do jufiicc to the admirable elegance of the original, 

by preferving, as nearly as I could, the agonijiic terms and al
lufions, 

Ch. x. v. 9. I follow the ./Ethio,t>ic ver!ion and the Alexan
tirine MS. in reading ®Eov for Xp1cr7ov: an error, which proba
bly arofe from 1he abbreviated mode of writing. 

V. 11. The word TV'7T01 appears to me an evident interpo

lation here from ver. 6. I am glad, therefore, of the autho-

1.ity of the k:tl;iopic tranflator for omitting it. 

V. I 3. ejfefls: r1ti:'ao-1v: this word denotes alfo the final 

iffue and operation in Heb, xiii. 7. The Coptfr verfion is to 
the fame purport, 

V. 16. I underfiand the proper conflruCl:ion of the original 

to be-11a9' o E1JM"1011µ.rv • i. e. Tov 0Eov • with 4 view to whidz, 
or refpefling which, we b!efs God. 

V. 23. I prefer the omillion of µ01 in both claufes, after the 

example of the Coptic verlion. The .,Ethiopic tran~-1tor fup
plies us, merely to complete the fenfe, I fuppofe; finding no 
pronoun in the text. 

V. ,28. The claufe frqm ver. 26. is omitted by-all tlie ver

fions bul the Arabic. 
Ch.xi. 
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Ch. ~i. v. 10. a ·veil: E~puu1ar: fee Md/s works, I?· 261. 
I leave the conclufioa of the verfe much as I found it: for, 
though I have fevcral obfervations to make on the place, yet 

they will be more properly introduced elfcwhere, an<l do not 

claim a fufficient authority to interfere with the prcfcnt reading. 

V. 1 I. to be Jcparatcd: x,oip•~ : that is, one is not re

garded under' Chriflianity to the. difparagement of the other ; 
but both have their proper efiimation ; compare Gal. iii. 28. 

V. 1 7. Several of the old tranfla tors read 7rafartEMr.i : of 

which I take advantage, to the improvement, I think, of the 

paffage. And a miflaken conflruCt.ion occafioned, I prefume, 

the lofs of a conneCl:ing particle in the following claufe. 

V. 2 3. he was going to deli;cr himfc!J up : ?rafE;t,;toTo : fee 

John xviii. 4. 5. 8. 
V. 24. given : . ~;to,1mov: fo Luke xx ii. I 9. and fo th~ 

".Et!tiopic and Coptic tranflators here; the Vulgate and Ale~-· 
andr i 11 e l\II S. 'l!"apa;!'o9nuoµEvov. 

V. 25. The claufe-oua111~ av 7l'm1n-has much the air of 

an interpolation. I pref.:r the omiffion of it with the .JE-tlli
opic verfion. 

Ch. xii. v. 15 and 16. I fee no reafon in the original for 

reading with an interrogatiM.-The other variations through
out this chapter are T)Ot fo great, or of fuch moment, as to re~ 

41uire a <liflintl f1Kci6.cation. 

Ch. xiii. v. 3. 'Vl1at I have to advance in vindication of 
my tranfl.:ition of this verfe, which, doubtlefs, will appear 

very fingular to many, may be feen in Silva Critica, iii. fetl:. 

cxxv111. At prefent I fhall content myfelf-1. viith refer

ring to Dan. iii. 28. ACls xv. 26. Rom. viii. 32. Phil. 

i. 20. and parallel paffages for an explanation of one part: 2. 

with obferving, that there is no fuch word as "xauflnuooµ.a1 : 3~ 

that *"'>X11rrolµ_21 is the reading of the .lEthiopic and Coptic ver; 
uons, though, by a Ilrange inaccuracy, the Latin tranflation 

of David Wilkins makes this latter verfion agree with 'the 
. genhality 
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generality of MSS. and tranflations : and 4. that l1urninr, 

though a common punifhment in after-times, was not pre• 

valent, when this epifile was written. 

V. 4. quan-cllcth: t;,,;o.01: the caufe-ambition or rivalry

put for it's ejfcfl. 
V. 6. faljhood: a~"'\¥: fee note on Luke xvi. 9. 
V. 7. is contented: o7ep'YEI: I prefer this reading, which ap

pears to be followed alfo by the /Ethiopic and Coptic verftohs: 

or, makes the be.ft of every thing. But I rather fuppofe x~o~w 
to be underfl:ood: fee note I Tim. iv. 8. The real meaning 

is equivalent in both cafes. 
V. I 1. Literally-etppovow: I had the mind-viz -the dif

po.fz.tians and purjuitr of a child. 

Ch. xiv. v. 2. to himfelf: 7rveuµ.cm: more exaa:Iy, to hi:t 
ewn mind: and fo the /Ethiopic tranflator ju<licioufly under· 
ftood this phrafeology : than which no form of fpeech is more 

frequent in the oriental language~. ·See the note on John xi. 
33.-And for this fenfe of a1idue1, fee de Rhoer on Porph. de 
Abfl:. iii. 4. note 2. 

V. 5 . .better: /.mt;6Jv: fo alfo xiii. 13. 
V. 7. It appears to me, that uµ."'> is either ufed here for 

iiµo1111>, or that 0µ010J> is the original reading. 

V. 9. The phrafc-vµ.E1> dia Tn> 7"'"'"'1111>-is of the fame kind 
as that noticed on Rom. ii. 27. which feems to have efcaped 

all my predeceffors, whether critics, tranJlators, or int~pret
ers. 

V. 17. thy neighbour: fo the Syriac tranflator, as if he 

had read ha1po~: fee the note on vi. r: and Cafaubon on SJra

bo, p. 435. ed. Amfl:. 

·v. 18. All the old verlions, but the Arabic and Vulgate, 

on1it ,.,.011: and I am inclined to the omiliion of ~ alfo, 
with the Vulgate a<l /EthifJpic. 

V. 25. All the olcl verfions, but the .Arabic, omit ouT~: and 

{everal, "'"' 
V, 32. I prefer reading this in one connecuon, efpeciaUy 

as 
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as the £tlziopic tranflator appears tC\ have read inr0Tt11.Ydl!UU• 

and to have feen the paJfage in this light. 

V. 38. The reading of the Vulg<1te feems the only reading 
!uitable to the tenour of the pa!fage. 

V. 40. All the ancient verlions introJuce this verfe with a. 
connecting word. 

Ch. xv. v v. I and 2 .. I never could fatisfy myfelf ~fr~ the 
common tranflation of ibis palfage: it feems perplexed and 
impertinent. The ..Ethiopic verfion, by prnfcrving the nega
tive µ>1 hefore MaTEXtTE, makes every thing clear and fatisfac.
tory, in my opinion. 

V. Io. by ext1·aordinary favour : x~f•T• .Seou :. I doubt not~ 
many will cavil at this mode of tranflation, though abundant
·ly vindicated before. All my adllitional defence is, that I 
c:annot allow fuch cavillers a. proper infight into the phrafao
iogy of thefe writers, an<l that I am perfuaded our apoll:le'~ 
meaning is fully conveyed in our language by this iqterprct
ztion of the original. See the note on Acts vii. 20., 

V. 15. I think the paffage is improved by omitting the 
llnnece!fary claufe, with the Syriac. 
· V. 19. All the old vedions but the Vulgat1 begin thi~ 

verfe with a connecting particle. And fo in many other 

places. 
. V. 24. The received reading of this verfe anticipates and 
is not confifient with ver. 28. nor with other pa!fagc:_s of thi: 
N. T. All difficulties are avoided by the prefent tranflation, 
'which rells on the authority of the JEthiopic verlion.
Moreover, the Coptic and Syriac verfions have-w'"'cu a-,,,_ 

rciµ1v. 

V V. 27 and 26. I have tranfpofed thefe two verfes ro a~oid· 
the ambigllity of the pronouns: and fo the JEthiopic tranflator.: 
and all the ancient verfions but one acknqwledge a connecting 
-particle in ver. 26.-The latter part of the 27th verfe, as t1fu
ally underllood, is complete abfurdity. The apollle's view 
._,as to prove the mediatoria/ llingdom of the Me.ffiah from 

3 iliis 
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this part of fcripture here quoted. This power of Enos will, 

I hope, be afcertained on fome future opportunity. 

V. 29. The apofl-le here begins a new argument for the re

furreCl:ion, grounded on the praflice of the apojl!es themfelves, 

who had been eye-witneffes of their mafler's revivaL And 

this paifage appears now plain, rational, and convincing: a 

pa!fage, which, I prefume, was hardly intelligible bi::fore. 
What contributed not a little to obfcurc it was the fecond 

lnnp 'l"6'V vexptu~: a claufe not acknowledged by the Coptic an<l 

.Aithiopic vedions.-1 have adopted alfo that confl:ruCl:ion ar.d 
difl:ribution of the fentences, which feemed to difplay the rea

foning to moll: aclvantage.-For this fcnfe of baptifm, ~ 
reader may confult Mate. xx. 22. Luke xii. 50. Eufeh. 
Ecc. Hifi. vi. 4. fin. anJ for an illufiration of the argument, , 

Rev. xx. 4. 

V. 3 I. There always appeared to'ri1e fomething very extra
vagant and fcarcely intelligible in this verfe. I make nu 
fcruple in adopting what feems to have been the reacliog of 

the /Ethiopic tranflator-~ic1: for v11 : and of the Coptic. The 
differences in the literal fhokes of thefe two words are not 

very great. Perhaps, the ufual acceptation may be vindicat

ed, but the prefent turn of the paffage is beyond meafure more 

intelligible and eafy. 

The .JEthiopic alfo reads i,µ.mpiX't. 

V. 32. as far as man· could: Htmi civ9pw7rov : viz. humanly 
fpeaking I did fight, I was fo near expofure to wild beafl:s on 

a 11:age: fee ACl:s xix. 30. 31. 2 Cor. i. 8. 10.-Ancl El O'E

Syr. Copt. 
V. 33. No Englifoman, if he meant to be underfl:ood, 

would exprefs the lenfe of the original by the phrafe Evil 
communications, at this time of day at leaf!:. 

V. 34. /iame: evTpo'll'nv: or, perhaps, more properly-your 
admonition, and reformation : as alfo in vi. 5. 

V. 39. All the verlions, but the Arabic, place the words 

WT11vwv and 1x!}vwv, as I have placed them. 

V. 41. brightnefi: Mei: fee note on Luke ii. 9. an<l I 1en

der 
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der 11.f)rpu, t'fcelletl1, hecaufe the feries proceeds from -the 

hrighter to the lf;{s bright lumina1:ies 

V. 42. Literally-the /owing is : v7wpmu: of whom? Of' 
mankind. 

V. 44. 01timal: .J,11x1uov: fee ii. 14. 1 Theil: v. 23. James 
u1. 15. Jude v. l9. 

V. 47: The ancient verfions vary in their readings of this 
paffage : that of the /Tu/gate and .lEthiopic, which I have 

adopted, preferves a proper correfpondence of words betweon 
-the two contrafiedclaufes. 

V. 52. glance: P''lf?I : fee my note on Virg. Geo. iii. 219. 

So Shakfpere: 

The poet's eye, in a fine pltrenzy rolling, 

Can GLANOE/rom heovm to earth, from earth to hea• 

vcn. 
V. 55.' The order of thefe claufes here given is obferved by 

all the ancient verfions but the Arabic: and it makes1a better 

conneelion with the following verfe. So in part Cyril of 
Jerufalem, xiv. IO. ed. Oxon. 

Ch. xvi. 'v v. 1 and 2. This cotmeelion the original and 

verfions will bear, and the fenfe feems to require. The .JEthi

opic tranflator appears t~ have adopted it by proceeding with 

'"'' i1'au'ic,. 
V. 3. All the oriental vedions with evident pl'opriety join 

li' emllo?.r.iv with 'll'i~"'· 
V. 4. There is a delicate exhortation to their generofity in 

dle original, which was loH in our tranflation. 

' V. 9. a great :door of employment: Svpa. µ.e.,a>.11 Mat ~VEpYll~: 
this is evidently a fpecies of hendyades. And, yet I lhould pre

fer the other reading, evan~> : a great and confpicuous door i; 
•pened unto me. The two words are eafily confounded: fee 

my note on the Trachinid! of SDphocies, ver. 11. 

V. 11. The .JEthiopic fo underfi:ood the lafi claufe of this 

verfe ; and this fenfe feems afcertained by what follows. 

7 v. t3. 
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V. 13. firengihen your(elves: •pa-ra1ou116~: viz. with arms 
and other fecurities. The terms are all :allufi.ve to faldiers on 

guard. 
V. 15. In this plac~ I follow the Syriac tranflator, who ap .. 

pears to fet the writer's meaning in it's true light. 
to relieve : Ei~ 3'a11ov1av : fee ACl:s xi. 99. 
V. 22. I faw no reafon for ~i:aving the Syriac words at the 

end of this yerfe unlranllated and unintelligible; fee Jam. 

v. 9• 
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tJN THE SECOND EPISTLE 

TO 

THE CORINTHIANS. 

CHAP. i. ver. 6. The tranfpoGtion here adopted and the 
omillion of the fecond UQJTf!p1a' are authorifed by feveral of 
the ancient vedions, and evidently improve the paffage. 

which .focwcth i~(elf: rvEf'YOllµ<vn~ : literally, which tK• 

ertcth itfelf: fee alfo iv. 12. 

V. 12. The plmifcology of this verfe has been fo often il
lull:rated and afccrtained, that I think it unneceffary to be 
particular in vindicating my tranflation here. 

V. 13. I follow the Syriac, 71v,,,u1tETE for ava')'IVQJUltE'l'E. 

V V. 13 and 14. I have reinfiated what appears to me a 

manifefi hyperbaton in this paffage : for o, as I have before 
remarked, is frequently given for El~: and x,p1u1ou is an ad
dition of mofl: of the ancient verfions. After all, thefe par ... 
mthetical claufes, inferted at the infiance of a word in the 
middle of a fentence, mufl: always appear clumfy and ob
fcure both in the original and a tranflarion. 

V. 15. advantage: x.ae1v: reward: .i.Eth. joy: x.a~r: 
Copt. 

V. 17. I follow the undoubted fcope of the writer in the 
latl: claufc of this verfe ; but the original is elliptfra/. . See 
the note in my Commentar1 on Matt. v. 37. 

v. i• 
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V. 23. I c9uf..Jer 'rtW Eµ"tfv .f-11x"tfv as the cufl:omary oric111al 
pbr:afe for EjMilJTQll: i. e. " I call upon God to add his tefti .. 

tnony to mine." 

Ch. ii. v; 5. The phtaie a'lfo µe~d11~ here and i. 14. tap• 
prehend to be equivalent to ev µ.ire1: and iva 11."tf E'in~ap,., is 
much better in this connetl:ion, and agreeable to the ancient 
verfions. 

V. 16. Tlie nieanlng nfually afhgnecl to the la!t claufe of 
this verfe~xai 'ltfO~ 1.:wta: ,.,~ lieavo~-<loes not fcem to me at 
all pertinent to the fcope of the palfage. I follovv the ac
ceptation of the .lEthiopii: verfi.on, but am not certain whe..: 
ther this followed the prcfent rea<ling, or whether the pa1f• 
age be clearly fufceptible of this ferifc, as it now fiamls; 
uolefs we read na9a. for xa1 : which were no violent altera• 
tion, confideting the abbreviations of MS. writings. 

Ch. iii. v. i. There feems to me a Gmilar ellip)is lme tel 
that in ii. ~. arul 1'4>-Aofl alfo is omitted: which is a very com• 
mon contl:ruetion with G1·eek writers. This acceptation i!S 
more foitable to the Qriginal. 

v. 2. I read Vµ.aJV for n{MIJV with the .lEthiopic: which is 
und~ubte<lly genuine. 

V. 3. Ji:/ifJftcd : Bi.:tMov~E1.;a : of which we had the chat·ge 
and managemenJ, 

V. 7. that brigl1tnefs: 'TllV !'o~M: fee note on Luke vii. 25• 
V. J 3. at all: El~ TO 'TE1'o~: fee Luke xviii. 5 : this makes 

a niuch better fenfe : and the fuppreffion of ieaTa, or tm, be
fore TOv 1taTarro11µevo11, will be neither an uncommon nor 
inelegant <,:onflrudion. 

V. 14. On this verfe, fee Silva Critica1 i, fell:. 29.· fub 
finem: and the fame work, ii, feel:. 83. 

Ch. iv. v. 1. we lzav'e been gracioujly mtrujled: 11hindntJ.EV : 

fe~ the note on 1 Cor. vii. 25. 
Ee :z we 
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we ca11tinut 11ot in wicl:eJ11~fs : 0111e E')'ua1eo11,1.uv : this is the 
reading of fomc MSS. and, in my opinio·n, genuine, and 

required by the context. It is not a very common. word, 
and fo impofed on the fcribes : Hefj'Chius acknowledges the 

word, and probably refers to this paffage ; but his glofs ap
pears to be corrupt. 

V. 7. I prefer this s:onnell:ion of EV '/l"aVTI. 

V. 8. Upon the phra..fi:o!ogy of the fi•Jl claufe of this verfe, 

fee Silva Critica, i. fell:. 39. 
V. I I. This verfe is omitted by the .JEthiopic tranflator ~ 

and, I lhould think, correll:ly. 

V. 15. The fenfe of this verfe is clearer than the phrafa-
1/ogy; a difcuffion of which would give no information to 

the Englijh reader. 

Ch. v. v. 1. On this paffage the reader may confult my 
Silva Critica, i. fell:. 44. 

V. 5. The ..iEthiopic tranflator appears to have read-
11aTEpra-roµ.Evo,: and moll: of the· verlions take no notice Df 

rial' which has, however, it's elegance in the original. 1 

V. 17. I follow feveral of the ancient tranflations in 

omitting T.:i 7l'avTa, and °'' in ver. 19. 

Ch. vi. v. 3. The Syriac, Yu/gate, and Coptic add ~p.14v: 

the .JEthiopic, uµ.t.JV, 

V. 5. wanderings : aRaTarllau1a1, : I know no better 
word: fine w·ta et Jlahili do mo·: fee 1 Cor. iv. 11. 

V. 9. In the firfi claufe of this verfe I follow the ..iEthi
tJpic verlion. Compare xi. 6. 

V. 14. yoke-fellows: VTEfO~V"/OUV'TE5: .viz. drawing the other, 
orfel!ov...•, yoke·: fo· the Syriac, Vulgate, and Coptic. Hence 
alfo appears the futilicy of a ccinjeCl:ure in Bowyer. 

V. 17. See the note on Col. ii. ?. r. 

Ch. vii. 
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Ch. vii. v. 8. I like the reading of the Vulgate-~'A!7foov: 

and have atte:npte<l to improve the pafTage by adopting an

other con!l:1 u-stion. 

V. 12. The confulion of the pronouns at the end of this 

verfi;: indicales fome error: I follow the plain fcope of the 

pafTage, and the authority of the Syriac and Ar(!hic verfons. 

· V. I 3. The con!l:rutl:ion adopted by the Syriac verlion 

and the Vulgate feems preferable here: which I follow. 

Ch. vm. v. 2. !_long ago was convinced from the moll 

obvious tenoµr of the pa{fage, that we fhould read xpE1a1 

inflead of x.apa1, ancl fince find that Dr, Mqngey had fallen 

on the fame co..nje-sture. It is an indubitable emendation; 

though not authorifed, it feems, by <iny \1S. or v er lion 

now exi!l:ing. And I follow what appears to me a much 

preferable confiri;Cl\on, and exi)rcfs in our idiom the hendy

ades of ver'. 4. 
Vi 10. I have tranfpofcd the words 7!"01r,O"a1 and .9E'Am, after 

the example of the Syriac tranflator. 

V. 12. All the ancient ver!ions, but the A,·abic, omit ·n1: 

which has been toi11ecl in by fome ·ignorant icribe to meud 

what he iuppoi"cd <1 dcfoClive con!1rufrion. 

V: I 9. I read Harn 7rp0Bvµ.1av for 11a1 wpoGv,urav, by conjec

ture only, but con~peilcd by tile context. Tlus is the moil: 

common of all errors in old writers. The words are in im

mediate connection with x,e1po-rovnBw;. 

V V. 22 and 23. The reader will oliierve, that I have taken 

fome pains to rcprefcnt mo~e intelli:::,ibly this pcrplexecl and 

undigcll:ed paifagc of our exuberant, immetho<li\;al and care., 
lefs writer. 

V. 23. injlead if : u?Hf: fee 2 Tim. iv. 10. Ir. 

V. 24. All the vcrfions omit ,ua1 before El~ 7rporroo7rov! 

Ch, ix. v. 4. f1lling ~ff: a7iTo0"1arn. 

9o;tic verfions omit n1> uci:vxnrrEoo>: and 

' Ee 3. 

The Vulgt1te and 

the .£thiopic fortu• 

natel7 
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nately has prcferved the true rea<Jing, \Vhicl\ J have given 
JA the trar1..flation. 

v. 9· kindncfs: Ci11a1D<TUl'll: fee note on M3tt. vi. r. anc! 
Jhe following verfe ; where an ignorance of d1is ufo of the 
word has given rifo to a different reading. 

Ch, x. v, 7. For my acceptation of the firll claufe of tl~iai 

\'erfe, I refer the rca<ler to I Cor. iv. l9· 2 Cor, xii. 12. 

And in the lafl: claµfc, fcveral of the ancient v~rfions omi~ 
pne x,p101w. 

V. 12. are nor awarf: 0111111v10110-1v: this efegant Grtec~fm 
pf our apojl!e had efcaped obfervarion. See Silva Critica, 

j. p. I 15. ad im. and Bowyer on this verfc, 
V. r 3. I prefer omitting with the .IEthiopic tranflator th~ 

claufc-µETfOll Etfmm:r9ai axp1 ""' uµrllv. It fecms unfuitablc 
here, and was probably interpol\jted from the next verfe. 

Ch, xi. v, 2 J. This is an intricate paff'age; in illufl:ration of 

the fcnfe here conveyed, fee x. IO. I am of opjnio11, how, 
ever, that the text is faulty. 

V. 26. flood;: 'iTOTap.r.uv: fee Matt, vii. 25. 
V. 29. I have chofen to infert here what appears to me 

the complete conllrnction, rather than leave the palfage un- · 

intelligible. See RoJD. xiv. 1, 21. I Cor. viii. 9. t The!T. 
- . ' 

v. 14. 

C. xii. v. 1. "Yap foem& to a!k :t quc!lio11 J1erc: fe~ my 
note on Vir;;i.'s Gcorgics, iv. 445. 

V. 7. I omit the jecond-iv01. µ:11 U7TEpa1e"'l""''-~ith the Vul
gate and ./Ethiopic \'erfions: and the fame verfions feem pro· 
perly !o omit the pronoun after '8'vvaµi~ in ver. 9. 

V. 9. ove1jhadow : imuxllVrlltry: literally-may cover me 
like a tent. We might render, perhaps, not amifs; that this 
pv1.<:er of Chrijl may fpread a tent over me, 

V. 10. bodily hurts: u'fECT&V: I have given this fcnfe to 
the word and it's relatives elfewhere, This acceptation of i_t 

is 
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is too well known to need many examples. Oiov r1 -r1~ -rov E1w-

61m:1. ~p1t:m a11'1u-a1-ro: Arifi. Rhet. i. 13. p. 59. ed. Oxon. 

dijlre.ffes: ava'Y1'a1~: fee Luke xxi. 23. 
imprifanment1 : rlkvoxwp1a1~ : this fecms to me the moil: 

proper fenfe in this connection, both here and Rom. viii. 35. 
V. 2 I. I conneCl: ?rfO~ uµa~ and E'>.9ov-ra, with the Syriac and 

Coptic verfions. 

C. xiii. v. 7. The plain tenour of the palTage <liCl:a~es 
the conll:ruction here aooptecl. 

V. II. rtjoia: x,aipm·: fee ii. 7· vii. 8~ 

Ee4 NOTES 
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ON THE EPISTLE 

TO 

CHAP. i'. ver. 4. All tbe ~ajlern vedions, but the Coptic, 
omit the 1ta1 hefore '1Ta7po>-

V. lo. am I fa eking the -approbation ? '1TE191A1 ; or attempt .. 
ing to conciliate : compare Matt. xxviii. 14 •. ACls xii. 20. 

And I follow the .k:thiopic tranflator in omitting the claufe 

-17 ('wrr.J av9f1A1'lfo1~ afE0'1tE1v-which feems to be a glofs fro111 
the margin of fome later MS. on the preceding words, on ac~ 
count of their obfcurer fignification. . 

V. 12. The pa.f!ive Eo11l'ax9nv is evidently employed here in 
the fenfe of the middle voice : a common form in the bell: 
writers. This elegance did not efcape the admirable authol· 
pf the ./Ethiopic verfion. 

· V. 16. by me: EV Eµ.01: fo John xiii. 35. and elfewbere~ 

Ch. ii. v. 2. lnitead of '1TIAI~, I read id~, as the context fcem~ 
to require, with a writer in the Theolog. F.epof. vol. i. p. 
59. Dr. Mangey in Bowyer, and the k:thiopic vedion. 
With the fame verfion I omit 011~£ in the next ve1fe, and ll'r 
in the fou,.th verfe ; if I miil:ake not, to the great improve-

-·ment of the paffage. The words-oi 'l"IVE~ '1TapE1S17'-6ov-which 

~ a_ppear 
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appear like an explanation of 'lrapr1~cu,Tou~. are well unno

ticed by the Syriac, ..!Ethiopic, and Coptic tranflators. 

v. 15. The wor<l aµ1XfT!JJM1-}in11ers-is not here ufed in 

it's abfolute and proper fenfe, but merely as a political term 
of <liflinll:ion : fee the note on Matt. ix. I 3. ' 

V. 19. \Jpon this verfe, fee Silva Critica, i. p. 125. 

Ch. iii. v. 4. g-qcr,r.ru is what gi1ammarians call a middle 
wor4: (ee d)e fame work, fell:. cxxiv. 

V. 16. The Syriac, Copti{J, and ./Ethiopic tranfiators read 

-cro1~ cr'ifEfµacr1• which I follow. 
V. 17. The ..1Etl1iopic, Yu/gate, and Coptic verfions pro

perly omit, in my opinion, the words tis Xf1t11ov: whicli 

have all the look of an interpolation. 

V. 20. The ..!Ethiopic tranflator, for perfpicuity, .I pre
fnme, renders the latter claufe of this verfe, as I have <lone. 

V. 21. Our .JEtl1iopic trauflator does not acknov;Jedge the 

words In<Tou Xp1<T1ou: au<l, I think, very properly. 

Ch. iv. v. 10. The Arabie and Coptic verf10ns properly con

pell: the 9th and 10th verfcs. 
V. I 2. No notice is taken of that firangc claufe-ouO'Ev µt 

11d'1~11craTr-by the .lEthiopic verfion. If any thing mufr be 
retained, I would read with the Coptic-ou'i!w µF. ad'11tn<T11TE

,Lo me not Jo muc/1 injury as to make.: all my pains fruitlefs. 

V. 14. a mcffingn·: a:'Y'}'e7'ov: fee the note on I Tim. iii. 16. 
V. I 7. All the old veriions read iJµ.c.:,_. 

V. 20. The .JE1!1iopic omits the d'e, with which the rdl 
tntroduce this verfe. 

j:h. v. v. I. The Syriac and Coptic verfions omit r.a:>.iv. 

V. 12. On this verfe, the reader niay confult my note in 

the edition of Virgil's Gcorgics, ii. p. 46: 

Ch. vi. v. I. be overtaken, or tried ejfeflually, fo as to be 

gvercome: •1mp11q-O,~: equivalent~ if I mifb.ke not, in this 
ufe• 



ufto>· m >.11'~'' Thug- in· rh:it pleafirrtt pafl":rge in P'!uta~cl/1 
Tm1tifi upon Flattery a11d Friendjliip : 

f EpOl'I "/Eftiv'n •/MJ'frJ'a'V ~dfolh!Y !;(El' 

Hat~ .,,ai~,, Ma:1 ')'11va11t1 'llfpo~~pov ')'111111, 

Noire.iv T
0 

av'l!p voirr>!111TI, Hal ~ratP~'~ -
AH«PeEII E'llTC<I~ ECT71 T!d IlEIP!lMENI0:1. 

And thus Horace: ' ' · 

. Si lotus tJNt l'ntt'f mor!Jo TE NT ANTU R acdto: 
and others ahunJantly. Tliis term fcems more exprdli~·e 6f 
the aJ)ofHe's irateation in this place1 than either tried or 
tempted, without fame additional terms. 

V. t. All tfo~ old vcrfions feem to have read av"•>.11pc.iO"eTE, 

in the future tcnfe. 
V. 4. his neighbour: -rov !Ttpov: alluding, I apprehend, to 

lrim}·if: as '1'1i:----thc rertain pcrfou-points out fame oppo
nent eafily underfioocl, no doubt, by the Ga!aliam. Perhaps, 

the Coptrc reading is genuine-i1'aipov: a common mifiake in 
this word. 

V. 8. I follow the Syriac tranflator in omitting ia:vnt.t . 

.. VOTES 
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ON THE EPISTLE 

TO 

THE EPHESIANS. 

·CHAP. i. ver. 3. liberally bcjlowed: EvM711cr«): fee 2 Cor. 
ix. 6. 

V. 4. the Jtwifa )late : 1eocrµou : the context fhews this, i 
think, to be intended: and why !hould we leave obfcure a 
phr::ife not inte!ligiole in ic"s verbal acceptation in our lan
guage? See Gal. iii. t7. i"9. Rom. iv. 10. 13. Col. ii. 
20. Heb. ix. I.-The other alterations in this chapter are 
not of fuch moment as fcJ require a difl:inll: fpccifi{;ation. I 
]1ave endeavoured to give forne degree of clearnefs to the 
moft inarti6cial piece of writing in the uuiverfe. I have 
been compclleil to a fimilar cenfure before, at 2 Cor. viii 22. 

Ch. ii. v. J. llJ trejpajfes: 'ti1ct.fct.7iTTOJµ.cr.'1'•: fee Rom. vi. 2. II. 

V. 2. darknefs : ct.EjO>: fee vi. 12. So Homer and Hcjiod 

often. 

- - - - - - Exah!J..J..E ~· ap' 1!Ep1 7JoMr : II. r. 380. 
nEp1,. cricoT1qr.: Schol. 

- - - - - - 'llEpoEJEa 9TOV'TOV : 'F. 7 44· 
'1!po!1~rcr., u110TE1vov : Schol. 

V. 11. I leave this verfe in it's original phrafaology: to 
transfer it into our own idiom, would (lccafioo a mucl1 

greater 
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greater deviation from the author, than a tranflator can allow 

himfelf to make. 

V. 12. I have altered the confiruCl:ion of this vcrfe, con

£ficntly with the original, and to the advantage of the rea-. 

fonin&· And fo below. ' 

V. I 3. I follow the k:thiopic tranflation in omitting the 

words EV Xp1111'11117110111 which feem impertinent in this place. 

v. 16. The Syriac omits EV auT~: which is as well. 
V. 22. fpiritual: EV 11m11µaT1: the fame as 'lifve11p.aT111or: 

but thefc forms of expreffion I have again an<l again attended 
' to. 

Ch. iii. v. 9. the difpcnfation: ii 011tovop.11:i: this is the read

ing of all the ancient verfions but the Arabic: which is true 

alfo of the om!IIion of the words a-1a 11111011 Xp1111011. 

V. I 3. The Syriac is with .me in my confl:ruCtion of this 

,·crfe : the Coptic is ambiguous like the original : .the refl: an~ 

with our verfion. 

V. 1+ The words-Toll K11f1011 ;,p.wv 11111011 Xp1a-7o11-are no\ 

found in the Coptic and £thiopic vei:fions. 

Ch. iv. v. 4. I omit TllS u>.1111ews with the £thiopic tranf-. 

Jator: and up.iv, with him and the Coptic, in the next verfe. 

V. 15. I und.ertland Ta 7rc:tvTa. as iii 7/"avTes: or it may be 

conneCl:ed with aAr,9wovTes. I forbear attending to the more 

trivial variations: and the reader probably, as well as my

felf, begins to be weai:y of thefe minutjte. The learn~d ~i;~d
cr will perceive my inducements, and the unlearned would 

receive no infl:ruCl:ion from my account of them. 

V. 17· The Copt. Vulg. and .IEth. omit Mnra. 

V. 19· I prefer""' ?rAEOvEt1as, with the .IEthiopic. 
V. 17. the accufer: T'll Oiab'oAp: or jlanderer: fee I Tim; 

iii. I I. v. q. . Tit. ii. 3. 1 Pet. iii. 16. 

Ch. v. ver. 4. t1ti/eofonable: 'f"a 01111 av11P.ovTa: i. c.-11aTa·T~ 
-upon improper Jubjetls-i. c.-unjeafanab!e. . 

v.s~ 
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V. 5. The ./Ethiopic and Arabic verfions omit the ""' be
fore Seo11: fee Luke ii. 26. ix. 20. 

V. 13. is light-viz.-in the light: as ver. 8. and is 
thereby brought to {hame. After all, this is to me one of 
the mofl: difficult pa{fages of fcripture, and has co£1: me 
more fruitlefs pains than any other. 

VV. 20and21. There is fome variety of reading here in 
all the vedions.tJ The Syriac I follow, as mofl: fuitable to 

the context. 
V. 22. I have avoided obfcurity; or we might render more 

cxaCl:ly thus : even as the Chri.Jl is head of the church, and 

the Javiour of that body. See Col. i. 8. 
V. 2 7. The reader, who is fo difpofed, may fee an illut

tration of this pal.Tage in my Silva Critica, i. feel:. 54. 
V. 32. viz. the incorporation of Gentiles as well as Jews 

in the church of the Me.ffeah. 

Ch. vi. v. 4. he not Jevere, fo as to provoke to paffion: 
p.11 wapop71teTE : the expreffion of the effeCI:, as often, feems 

put for the caufe : the confequence of harjlmcfs for che thing 
itfelf. 

V. 9. equally: 'Ta aimi: the fame, I apprehend, ;is 'Tllll 

uroT11Ta at Col. iv. 1. 

V. 12. viz. againfl: Jewijlt governours, who have a difpen
fation of religion from heaven, as well as againll: heathen ma

gijlrates, under the darkncfs of foperfl:ition and idolatry. 

V. 18. in your mind: e~ 7rVE111um: as ye keep watch:, fee • 
John xi. 33. · 



0 N 1 HE E PIS T.L E 

THE PHILIPPIANS. 

CHAP. i. ver. l. overfeers: 1,,-1cr110'!1101~' fee the commmt 
tranflation at All:s xx. 28. and my note _on I Tim. iii. 1. 

V. 3. The reader \Vill parce_ive a confiderablc alteration in· 
the confirull:ion of this vt?rfo and the followiIJg; an<l, I 
think, much for the batter. And fo in vcr. 7 Jllid 14. 

V. 5. kind contribution : HOIVCdVI~ : this is an eafier Cenfe; 
fee Rom. ~v. 16. Heb. :xiii. 16. &c. 

V. 7. this miniflry: •rr1~ x,apm~: fee note on .Rom. 'Hii. 3, 
V. 11. All the vcrfi.ons are capllblc Qf this fonfe, which 

is certainly the beO:. They probs.bly .read withc:>ut the ar1i,/1 
after ~1"1:1Qcruv11,, or read it n'" 

V. 17. This tranfpofition is J'equircd by the c1mtcitt, and 
has the authority of the Syriac, JEthiopic, Coptic, anJ YHI· 
gate vcrfions. 

V. 20. di/grac~ myfalf: a11Tx,uvG111Tof''" : or be di/appointed I 
fee Rom. v. 5. 

V. 25. The tranfpofition of the two fubjlantives in thit 
vcrfc is authorifcd by the Syriac, and, in fome meafurc, by 
other vcrfions ; to fay nothing of the c.ontext. 

V. 27. There is an ellipjis in this verfe by the omiffion of 

7 J~lll 
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10'oi 1iit1 a11011&1 after vfA"'V· I ·have attempted to a void this irre. 

gularity. 
All the eajlern verlions infert 1e121 before ,i,11X!I· 
V. 29. In conne&ing this verfe with the former, I follow 

the SJ1·iac, .JEthiopic, and Arabic tra·nflators. 

Ch. ii. v. 2. The tranfla-tion of this verfc is afferted, 
and, in the main, I think, bey~nd <lifpute, in my E11quiry 

into the Opinions of the early Chr!fiian l"Vriters : to which 
I refer the reader, ·who withes for fatisfaCtion upon this 
point. 

V. 12. My tranflation of this pa.fl"age is as confrfient with 
the original, and, the reader will allow, much more with 
the fcope of the writer, than the former : fee ver 4. s() 
alfo in the next verfes. 

V. 25. of my concerns: Tn' xpw:i, p.011 : literally-of this 

l1Ujinefs of mine : meaning the particular errand, on which 
he went. 

V. 30. Our tranflators quite mifunderllood this paffage. 
The dcjcll of the Philippians, or rather, towards them, wa~ 
the apofile's inability to come himfelf, which he fent Epa• 

phroditus to fupply. 
The other alterations in this chapter do not require a par

ticular notice. 

Ch. iii. v. 1. re.Joice : xa•fETE : or-all hail! 
V. 2. In the lall claufe of this verfe I follow an interpret· 

ation in Gattikcr's Adverf. Mifccll. p. 826. edit. Traj. ad 
Rhen. But the literal fimilarity cannot be preferved in a 
tra.nflation. 

V. 9. The .!Ethiopic and Syriac verfrons well omit the 
word~ E'li11 T, w1e1IE1 at the end of the verfe. 

V. I I. dead works: vEitr:.iv: or dead things, or a dead 

condition : fee Rom. vi. 5. 

V. 12. This pafi"age mull: be ranked among thofe, on 
which I have enlarged in Silv. Crit. ii. foet. lxxxiii. I hope 

for 
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for another oppo11unity of attempting to explain it. - 'Se6 

Silva Critica, iv. p. 187. 
V. 15. mm in underjlanding: TE>.uo1: grown up men, and 

iaot babes, in ChriO:: fee 1 Cor. xiv. 20. And I fufpelt the 
purity of the latter part of this verfe. 

V. 16. Vulg. Copt. and 1Eth. omit To auTo 'fOVEIV: and 
fome of the verfions alfo 1tavov1. 

V. 19. end: 'l"Ei\@- : or obj ell in view : . I Pet, i. 9• 

Ch. 4 ... v. 8. refpellable: ~Eµ.va.: this word has ncrt a {uffi• 
ciently ancient. caO:, but fo exactly reprcfents the original, as 
to deferve the preference to every other. 

V. 19. glorious riches : 7ri\011nr n d'o~,: this idiom has been. 
often adverted to before. 

NOTES 



N"O'IES 

ON THE EPISTLE 

TO 

THE COLOSSIANS. 

CHAP. i. ver. 12. thinking worthy: i"avr.ir;avT1: I look 
upon this to be the force of the word here and' 2 Cor. iii. 6 • 
1 Tim. i. 12. 

.,. 

V. 14. The three moll: valuable ancient verfions, Syr. Copt. 
and 1Eth. take no notice of the words dla Tou ai(J.aTO> arJTou. 

V. 17. above: 'Tirpo: fee James v. 12. I Pet: iv. 8. 
V. 18. The word apx,11 feems evidently to be interpolated 

here, a,nd is probably a glofs of '1Jfr.JTOT01'0> • fe~ note on ACl:s 
111. JS· The ./Ethiopic veriion has no traces of it. 

V. 27. It can hanlly be doubted but that the words ev Vf.lol~ 

have been tranfpofed. As to the fenfe it is the fame thing. 

V. 28. grown-up : 'TE7'e1ov: fee note on Phil. iii. 15. 

Ch. ii. v. 2. I follow the ./Ethiopic tranflator, who pro~ 
hably read 11a'Ta Xp1r;?ov · a little vafr1tion from the prefent 
text. What myfl:ery is meant, admits of no doubt from a 
multiplicity of paffages : fee Eph. i. 9. iii. 9. &c. 

V. 7• For Na9r.i>, the ./Ethiopic tranflator read-11a1 ot>

which is more elegant, or 1ta1 &i, : either of which I prefer. 
V. 8. The Coptic reads-{37-.e'TirETE ow-which preferves the 

conneltion better. 

VoL. II. Ff V. 9· 
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V. 9. Jubjlantia!IJ• : uruµa.T11toi': viz. all.ually anci •truly. 
I might have rendered lircrally as our tranllators ; hut the 
meaning would not have heen clear. Kai l111pp(l/mo~, a'lll'o TW 

(/Ja.1v£0'8a1 ~µiv flvppwva uw,uaT11tOJT£pov 1ta1 E'lll'l(/JaVE111Epov """'' wpo a11-

To11 'll1ro>E1'.11"-11Bmii ""?' u11£.J,£1. Scxt. Empir. p. 2. 

v. I I. Vulg . ./£th. anJ Copt. omit aµaeT•OJV. 

V. 13. Several MSS. it feems, omit EV before Toi~ wapa

'71'Twµau1, but no verfion: for this acceptation of the pa{fage 

appears to be a very ancient error : fee the note on Eph. ii. 1. 

V. 14. Syr. and .A':th. read, after x,E1poypa(/Jov, Toiv o(/J&1A11µa

Twv : which appears to me genuine. 

V. 15. The tranllation here given is unquell:ionable: but 
I hope to illufirate it at large clfewhere: fee Silva Critica, 
feel. cxliii. . 

V. 17. The ..£thicpic verfion has no traces of the words 
-To ~E uoiµa TOii Xp1u1011: and they have much the appearance 
of an interpolation by fome impertinent expofitor. 

· V. 21. (at not: µl!a.i,?': fo 2 Cor. vi.17. Levit,vi. 27. 

LXX, an<l elfewhere ; an<l other writers. 

V. 22. I omit that idle phrafe ry a7TOXp'1crEI, with the /Ethi
opic. The Coptic joins a negative with thefe wo'rcls; not 

fatisfied, I fuppofe, with the pa{fage. 

Ch. iii. v. 3. in God, as in a flort-room, ready for future 

ufe. KExp1nrTa1 is equil'alent to n.911r.:wr1crTa1 : of which tho 
reader will he convince<l by confulting ii. 3. Matt. xiii.# 
2 Tim. i. 12, Rev. ii. 17. Hence light is thrown on Luke 

m,cx. 38. on the !all claufc of Matt. vi. 1. and other important 

pa{fages of the N. T. See Silva Critica, iv. p. 5. 
V. 5. I confiJer naTa to be underll:ood before Ta E'lfl T11' ,.,,, : 

a mofi common ellipjts: fo Eph. v. 4. Heb. v. 1. &c. 
V. 7. 1 have altered the confiruClion of this verfe merely 

tu avoi<l ambiguity and clumfinefs. 

V. I I • ./Eth. omits Ta 7TavTa 1'a1 : Copt. only 1'a1: whom 
I follow. 

V. •S· 
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V. I 5. All the eajlern ver!ions, but the Arabic, read Xr1iiou, 

and not 0Eou : and for the confiruetion, which I adopt, fee 

Eph. iv. 4. &c. 
V. 16. yourfelves: EauTou~: compare Eph. v. 19. 
thankfulnefs: x,apm : fa Heb. xii. 28. and elfcwhere. 
V. l 7. In the variations here I follow the ancient ver!ions. 
V. I 8. The word avmm has the air of an explanatory inter-

polation, and is wanting in the ./Ethiopic. 

V. 24. of Jons: I infert this to poiut out the fenfe of the 

apojlle : fee Rom. viii. 17. 

Ch. 4. v. 16. that of the Laodiceans: T11~ EK Aa0Cl'11ma~: 

viz. the Laodicean epijlfe-that written to them by me. On 
this phrafe, fee the note on Luke viii. 27. 



NO'TES . 

ON THE FIRST EPISTLE 

TO 
• 

THE THESSALONIANS. 

CnAP.i. ver. 1. The claufe, \yhichl have here omitted, is 

not found in the Syriac, Vulgate, and .k:thiopic verfions: antl 

only part of it in the Arabic. 

V. 4. For the propriety of this conneCl:ion, fee 2 TheO: 

ii. 13. and in this all the ancients are unanimous. 

V. 6. I follow the .!Ethiopic in omitting Hal. 

V. 8. The Syriac ends the verfe with 'J(Efl ilp.wr: and the 

JEthiopic has fomcthing like it. 

Ch. ii. v v. 5 and 6. I have taken the liberty of reducing 

this hyperbaton or tranfpofition, whichever it be, into it's na
tural order, as pcrfpicu!t; 1equirecl. 

VV. 9 an<l 10. I follow the dilhibution of the Syriac, which 

_places the paffage in a much more fl:rii<.:;r g point of view. 

V. 16. is overtaking: eqy.'1a1;·e: literally hath overtaken, on 

account of it's nearnefs and certainty. And for the phrafe

~ oprn e1~ n:>.o>. I refer the reader to my Silva Critic a, ii. p. 50. 
, s~·too Diod. Sic. p. 85. ad im. cJ. Rhod. 

Ch. iii. v. I I. All the eajlern verfions omit Hal before '1/'a'nlp: 

as i11 ver. 13. except the Coptic. · 

Ch. iv. 
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Ch. iv. v. 6. Upon this paffage, fee my Silva Crjtica, i. p. 
ro6. 

V. I 5. go heforc, or go to: q;Sar;r,Jµ.Ev: which latter were a 
much more elegant ufe·ofthe word: Non pervti!ie'mus ad mor

tuos: iliall not continue in the fleep of death like them. And fo 

in the other fix places where the word is found in the N. T. 
in them indeed with a prepojition. but feveral times in the LXX 
without one.· Now, however, I prefer the c ,immon accept
ation; convinced by the judicious remarks of Dr. Symonds. 

V. I 6. in tlze caufa of Ch rift : n Xp10"J'f : viz. thofe that 
have fuffered death, or expofed themfelvcs to fuch fufFering, 
in the profcffion of the gofpel. This is my not;on of the paff
age now, and, I think, upon c(1e beft authority, Rev. xx . .q.. 

Ch. v. v. r. See the note on Alts i. 7. 
V. 10. It feems to me more fuitable to the fcope of the 

writer to underftand the ex pre/lions of wahe and jlccp in their 
figurative fenfe; and I have tranflated them accordingly. 

V. 1 3. The vari.;.tions in this verfe are altogether autho
rifed by the Syriac, and partly by the other ancient verfions, 
except trye Arabic. 

v. ii. I think Hcuer:i or XfOV~ to .be unaerfrdod here, as in 
rTi~. iv. 8. and other places. 

V. 20. Injuftification of this change, fee 1 Cor. xiv. r. 
V. 2 I. I look upon To "a}.ov here-to' be a common Hehrew 

(ormulary for To· 111c0.h10"1ov. 

Ff 3 NO<J'ES 



NOTES 

ON THE SECOND EPJSTLE 

TO 

THE THESSALONIAXS. 

CHAP. i. ver. 6. I have been forced to give a turn to thia 

p~!Ta6e, afcer the example of fome of the olcl tranflators, which 

the phrafeology of the original will fcarcely authorife . 

. V. 10. This is not the only place, in which, I think, we 

lhocld read E'IJ1CT7w9n for £7TICT7Eu911 : at leafi this latter word is 
better accepted with that tranfitive power, common enough 

in the heft Greek authors, of the Hebrew Conjugation Hiphi! . . 
\Ve -rhus obtain a much eafier conftrullion, and banilh a mofi 
aukwan.l parenthejis. See note on Rom. iii. 2. 

V. I I. The prefent tranllation of the two lafi claufes,: 

though not fo clear (which mufl be attributed to the obfcu

rity of the original) is more exaCl:, than what I gave in a 

former c!Tay ; which was this : .dnd fill you with every dif
pifztion for goodnifs, and with a powerful operation of faith. 

Ch. ii. v. 2. Though nothing can be clearer to me, than 

that the µ:11TE before Ola 'll'HuµaTo~ is fuperfluous, and that no 
good fenfe can be made of the prefent reading, which does 
not agree with the 15th verfe; and this alfomption would 

interfere with no doCl:rines or opinions, and make good fenfc 

8 ~ 
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of an inexplicable paffagc i I have not venture<l to tranflate 
accordingly, without further authority. 

the Lord: TOii Kup1011 : this is the reading of all the an
cient vcrfi.ons but the .Arabic. 

V. 9. The word ,j,Eu~ou~ feems equally to belong to all the 

foregoing /ubjlantives. 

V. 12. dc:c~it: aJIN1~: fee the note on Luke xvi. 9. 

Ch. iii. I 6. The Syriac omits TfO'lf'':': the .k:thiopic ex
p1 elfe~ ti;1ie: fee the note on I The!f, v. 18, 



NOTES 

0 N THE FIRST E PIS'( L.E 

TO 

TIMOTHY~ 

CHAP. i. ver. 2.faitliful: Ev ?Tt.CT7Ei: the fame as ?T1u1p: an 
idiom frcqu~ntly pointed out: fee I Car. iv. 17. 

V. 3. continue: ?Tpo,µ.mai : the in.finitive mood, in thefe 

epijlhs, and in all precepcs of Greek ~n<l Latin writers, is per

petually lifed as the imperative: fee Silva Critica, fecl.'cxxii. 

V. ID. cnjlavers of man.kind: av~pa?T.a"1CTTa1s: fee the fcho-. 

liajl on the Plutus of Arijioplwnes, vcrt. 52i. whence appears. 

tk grols error of Archdeacon Paley, who afferts in his Philo

f1;>hy, upon the fubjell: of Slavery, that no pa1fage is to be 
found in the "Chriaian Scriptures, by which it is condemn~ 

cd, or prohibited." 

V. 11. holy: µaxaeiau: I ihall give my reafons elfewhere 

for thus rendering the word, when applied to the Juprer.u: 

Being : and the pertinency of it in this connell:.ion is very 
vifihlc. In the mean time the reader mult excufe me for.re

ferring him to Hejjchius only in the word MaNafE,. 
v. I 2. I am thankful: xaeiv EX<U: habeo gratias: and fo 

el few here. 

V. 13. a reviler.• 0'1ru11T11v: fee the note on Matt. v. 11.

And ubftCT7n, is one that commits bodily injury to another: for 

which I am acquainted with no proper.term in our language : 
fee the note on. 2 Car. xii. 10. '1 . · 

v. 15 .. 
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V. 15. tr<ue: m111o~: or what may be: relied on'-wort!zy of 
hcliif-cred:ble-viz. true. . 

V. r8". Infl:ead of m1 11r, the ./Ethiopic tranfiator"read EW"c 

~E: and; if that be hot the genuine reading, and mine cl1e true 

fenfe of the paffage, it is, I confefs> and always was, totally 

uu_intelligible to me. 

Ch. ii. v. 2. they may go through : ~la'yru111v: this ad1rti!"ablc 

reading, mofl: fuita.ble tO the whole context, is preferved1011l1 

by the .Arabic tranfiator. 

vencrntion: E1111EbE1~: fee AB:s xxvii. I. 2 Thef.l: ii. 4. 
V. 4. to be infafety: u"'9nva1: for, in fuch times, truth may 

be preached with fecurity, and will be received with atten

tion. Not fo durint, wars and tumults : for, as Cicero fays, 
Jnter arma jilent lcges. 

V. 6. that tejlimony, or that rnyjlery : 'TO p.1111/np:ov : which' 

cont1Hed in the cleebon of all men, Gentiles as well as Jews, 

into a corenant wirh God : fee Rom. xvi. 25. 26. Gal. iv. 

4, Eph. iii. 3. Col. i. 26. This is the reading of one MS. and 

befl:· fuits the- paffage : but I cannot adopt it, as the other 

word is not improper, againfl: the authority of all the ancient 

verfions. 

V. 7. The words EV Xp1r7?:;i have no plare in any of the an• 

cient vedions : and were probabiyinterpolated fro1n Rom. 
ix, I •. 

V. 9. Compare Tit. ii. 3.-The <lifcernment of the excel

lent-..£thiopic tranfiator alone faw the hendyadcs in this verfe: 

xpuu';J and µar7ar1T.:u,. belon6 to '7r"AE"/µau1v. Thofe incompar

able ve_rfes of ~Homer are well known ; Ii. P: 51. 
'A1µa-r1 oi O'Euono 1toµa1; Xa17•nlf111v 0µ01111.J, 

Ih-ox,uo1 O', ol x,puc;';J n 1ta1 <Xf"/Ufl;J EC"l/Jll""'v-ro. 

See alfo for the var,iation at the beginning of the verfe de 

Rhoer, on Porph. de Abfl:. p. 310, See too Silva Critica, 

feet. cxlvi. and cxciii. 

V. ro. I am in doubt, whether this traofiatioi1, or that 

ziv\;'n before in my corretlions of our verlion, be the better. 

v. 14. 
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V. 14. On this pail"age, fee my Silva Critica, i. p. 125: 

Ch. iii. v. I. the office of an overfaer, or an overfm:foip: 

1ir11T11oir11>: and an oveifecr : E7l'11T1107I'~: nothing can be more 

appofite and exaCl:, And yet fome delicate cenfors will tell 

you, this is vulgar and ridiculous, \Ve tell them, in our 

turn, that they are led away by prejudice, by an interel1ed fy

ficm, and the power of habit. I a10uhl be glad, if they cotild 

inform us, why they take no offence at AB:s xx. 28. What ' 

would they think of BISHOP .Agamemnon, JEfr:h. Eum. 743 .. 
and of twenty other fpecimens of the fame kind ? 

VV. 2 and 3. l\fany ofthefe words aJmil of fome var,iacion, 

but of no moment, in the tranflation of them. We might 

render- VY1f111:uov-vigil.:mt: O"fllqipova-of a found mind: O"fµ.vo~ 

-orde. ly: and give good authorities for chefe variations. 

And r.a~o1v®- properly means one riotous from intcmperance·in 

Wiile. 

V. 15. I look upon the language of this verfe to be ellip

tical; and, in defence of my tranflation of it, refer the reader 

to Gal. ii. 9. Eph. ii. 20. 1 Pet. ii. 5. Rev. iii. 12. The full 
conflruCl:ion would be : (wn@-· (tTe, 01 ,.,, 61) 1TT11:>.°'. 

V. 16. Not .Sr@-, but o, or ci., is the reading of the Syriac, 

Coptic, .JEthicpic and Vulgate verfions: oth~rwife .Se®- would 

have flood very well, to the. fame fenfe as Matt. i. 23. 

mejfengcrs : a')")'EM•> : viz. apojllcs and preachers of the 

word : fo called here, becaufe our author was looking out 

for expreffions to aggrandife the fubjell:: fee ACl:s iv. 20. 

x. 41. Gal. iv. 14. I John i. J, Rev. i. 20. &c. 
· beiicved on: E'l111Tle119n: or eflablijlud by evidence : fee 

the note on 2 The.If. i. IO. 

Ch. iv. v. 3. I have endeavoured to give an eafy, and con

neclcd, and ir.tclligiblc turn to th.is paffage. , 

V. 4. 1 have hniken through the irregular difpofition of 

the original. O,ur author abounds in thefe hyperbata. 

V. 6. thou art acquainted: 'llapn110:>.o~Sr.11a.~ : fo Luke i. 3. 
v. s. 
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V. 8. On this verfe, fee my Silva Critica: iv. p. 196. 
V. 12. All the anci~nt verfions, but the .Arabic, omit the 

words-Ev 7TVEU/J.1%T1. 

V. 14. by authority : 0'1a ?TpotpnTEtat; : viz. if teachers : fee 

i. I 8. Or-for the purpojes of teac/1ing-accor<li~g as the 
word is fuppofe<l to be in the jingular or plural number. 

V. 16. JEth. and Arab. take no notice of auro1i;. 

Ch. v. v. 4. All the vcrGons, but the Coptic, omit """'°' 
-"" : interpolated fron-:i ii. 3. 

V. I 7. reward: T1p.ng: as price elfewherc: Matt. xxvii. 6. 

Ch. vi. v. 4. he is bejottfrl, 01: is blinded: '1:ETutp:>.r.iTa1: for 
fo the .JEthiopic verGon ; which I once followed, bccaufe 
it feemed to make an eafier conneCl:ion and a better fr:nfc. 
But fee Silva Critica, iv. p. 203. 

V. 6. a /11/ficiency: auTap1mat;: or a competcnry. Vlhat fol
lows jullifies this tranflation. The apojlle argues with the1U 

from theH- own language, and upon their own ideas. 

V 8. coverinr, : <:1<E?Tacrµ.ara : either cloaths, or houjes, or· 

both: fee Silva Critica, feet. cxlvii. 

V. 17. I follow the confiruClion of the .!Ethiopic. 
V. 19. On this verfe, fee my Silva Critica, i. fell:. 10. 

V. 21. I fopply the words, of Chrijl, to prevent a vacuum 

in the fentence : and the .!Ethiopic, I prefume, for no other 
reafon fupplics, of God. 

NOTES 



o·N THE SECONiJ EPISTLE 

TO 

TIMOTHY. 

CHAP. i. ver. 8. I am quite at a lofs, whether the clauf~ 
aioiTa d'uvaµiv 6EOu lhould fiaud thus, or be connell:ed with fr.I• 

a."l"fE"''~-the go(pe!, which is after the power of God. 
V. 12. I have no mifgivings: 01111 E'1Ta1CTxuvoµa1: the word!' 

has occurred before in an equivalent fenfc, Rom. ix. 33. 

Ch. ii. v. 6~ On this verfe, fee my Si!·va Critica, i. p. 155. 
V. 26. This paifage has been much exercifed by the cri

tics. The obfcu!ity has· chiefly arifen from not referring 
a:uTa11 -him-to d'ou,.,011-the farvant of the Lord in ver. 24, 
fee Silva Critica, iv. p. 209. 

Ch. iii. v. 2. Chri)iians : oi av9p1AJ7ro1 : _(pecijic men ; fo iQ 
Matt. x. 17. it means Jews. . 

V. 6. Upon this verfe, fee Silva Critica, i. p. 147. 
V. I I. the country about Lyjlra: A.uCT7poi,: fee note on ACl:a 

xvi. 2. 

V. 13. The variations here were intended to prefcrve the 
beauty of the figure in the original. 

V. 16. All the old vedions omit 11ar before IAlqJE>.1µ®-, except 
the /Ethiop'ii, whofe fingle tefiimony is with me, I own, equi

valent 
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"alent to all tlie reA: in a difficult or difputed patfage. In the 
other cafe we mufl: retain the old tranflation, referring 'Ypa.tpit 

to the writings jufl: men~ioned .• 

Ch. iv. v. 3. Literally-rubbing tlzeir fenfe of hearing for 
thcmfelves : xv12Boµ.Evo1 : So Lu_cian, de Salt. 2. Ta 1<1Ta 7TTEpt:J 1'V'l

Soµ.Evo1G: tickling their ears with a feather. 
V. 6. I am offering myfelf for a Jacrifice: O'VTEv~oµ.a1: in 

grateful acknowkdgement to God for my viCl:ory. Literally 
.-I am pouring out myfelf as a libation: but this would not 
be fo intelligible to common readers. 

V. 7. I have been faithful to my engagements, by an ho
nourable obfervance of aH the laws of the games: fee ii. 5. 

V. 8. umpire: "P'TllG : this is a goo<l Englijh word, and 
does more jufl:ice to the original by keeping in view this very 
elegant allufion of our apo.Jlle. 

NOTES 



NOTES 

OJ.; THE EPISTLE 

TO 

TITUS. 

CHAP. i. ver. 4. Moll: of the ancient verlions omit t>.E~. 
V. 10. All the eajlern verfions omit 1ta1 before avu'7/"0Ta1tT01. 

V. 12. greedy : apra1 : fee Silva Critica, parts iv. and v. 
on this place. 

Ch. ii. v. 3. helzave : 11a?arT111µa11: fee Porph. de Abf1:. p. 
311. ed. de Rhoer. 

V. 7. On this place, fee Silva Critica, i. feet 34. and alfo 
on ver. II. 

V. 13. gladly entertaining: 7TfO>~ExoµEvo1: ampleflentes: fee 
Alls xxiv. '15. and, for the fenfe here given, 2 Tim. iv. 8. 

Ch. iii. v. JO. a fomenter if divijion,s, or fells, or parties: 

aipm1tov av9pr.J7rov : fee I Cor. xj. 19. The criterion of fuch 
a perfon may be found in Rom. xvi. 17. The apojllcs were 
their infhullors. 

V. u. viz. he fins againfi his own knowledge and convic

tion: and cannot, therefore, be reclaimed by any ir.formation 

w a teachc~. 
NOTES 



NO'I'ES 

ON THE EPISTLE 

TO 

PHILEMON. 

CHAP. i. v v. 4 and 5. I have exhibited the feveral claufes 

of this paffage in their regular order : fee the note in my 
·Commentary on St. Matthew vii. 6. 

v. 6. I omit EV uµ.1v, with the ./Ethiopic. 
V. 12. See Silva Critica, iv. p. 213. 

V. 16. I have followed my inclination here in ang!ici)ing 

the peculiar phi-afeology of the original ; and would gladly 

have followed it on many other nccafions, if prejudice could 

have borne it : but too many llill look with pious admiration 

on unintelligible obfcurity ; and are, doubtlefs, much e<lified 
thereby. 



NOTES 

ON THE EPISTLE 

TO. 

THE HEBREWS. 

Cu AP. i. ver. 3. Without deviating from the real import of 
the original, I have endeavoured to make this introdull;ion 

more intelligible. 

V. 6. The word '7Ta>.1v has eviclcnrly got out of it's proper 

place, to which I have re!l:ored it, after the Syriac, and .k:thi~ 
opic tranfhtors. The Coptic, not liking, I fuppofe, it's fitua .. 
tion, drops it altog.ether. 

d~(penfation: 011'011µ.rniv: fee ii. 5. 
V. 7. Some revcrfc the tranflation here given, and render : 

PVho maluth winds his mejfcngcrs and.flaming fire liis minijlers : 
which makes the paffage ju!l: nothi.ng at all to .,.le writer's 
putpofe; and, not to fpcak harlhly of thefe tranfiators, 

- - - ignorata; premit artis crimine turpi. 

See the note in my Hi)lory of Opinions, p. 79• 
V. 8. In ju!l:ifi.cation of this, fee the fame work, p. '274• 
V. 12. I follow what is undoubtedly the genuine reading 

of the LXX, though long ago corrupted. · 

'-. 

Ch. ii. v. 9. I have removed the h;perbaton in this verfc, 

aµd given ~he claufcs in their natural order. '\Vith refpeet to 

9 the 
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the preceding verfe, there is reafon to doubt a very material 

error indeed in the rea<ling of it. But of thefe niceties and 

uncertainties elfewhere. 

V. 15. I have no doubt of the tranflation here given. The 

author, to bring the relative and it's antecedent together, fu1:. 
pended the confiruCl:ion to the end of the verfe. 

Ch, iii. vv. 3 and 4• I never faw any thing like a tolerable 

account of th~s dark paffage. I have given a trauflatiun ac

cording to the befi ideas, that I could form of it. I underl1and 

the clue to ver. 3. to be contained in i. 2. and that to ver. 4. 
in Chrifi being Emanuel, or the agent of God, equivalent to 

God himfelf: as in various paffages. I ihould he glaJ of a 

better explanation. 

V. 5. Several of the ancient tranflators appear to have 

rightly umledl:ood this verfc. 

V. 6 . .!Eth. and Syr. well omit (1sC:owxv 1 interpolated, it is 

probable, from vcr. 14. 

Ch. iv. v. 3. The reader in feveral parts of this epijlle will 

obferve many variations from the received verfion; principally 

by a difference of conflruCl:ion, which the learned will eafily 

difcover, and from a fpecification of which the unlearned 

could receive no advantage. If I have tl1ro\vn any light upon 

fuch obfcurity, it is well. 

V. 12. mind: 7'o')'@-: or reafon, or wifdom. It is plain, 

that word would not be pertinent here: fee the note on John 

i. l. and compare Rom.' xi. ~4· I Cor. ii. 16. from Efaiah 

xi. 13. 
V. I 5. On this verfe, fee my Silva Critica, i. feet. J 8. and 

in this I am confirmed by the au!hority of the .&:thiopic ver

fion. 

Ch. v. v. 9. hy his death: 'l'E'Af1r.iBE1, : fee Luke xiii. 32. 
Levit. viii. 22. LXX. 

VoL. IL G g V. 12. 
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V. 12. an t!e contrary: w~v: fuc Matt. i'i".1· and many 
Gtber places. 

Ch. vi. v. 2. judgement : Xf11T1:»' : or irreverfible j1Jntma, 
whether to happinefs or mi{ery. 

V. 7. falling on it from GtJd: 1rxo11-rvov 411'.:TD Tau 8ao11 : fo l 
venture to difpofe of the phrafe from mere conjeflure, hecaufe 

the paff"age is unintelligible and abfurd withQ\lt is : fee Afu 
xiv. 17. Zech. x. I. Silva Critica, feet. cli. 

V. 10. Syr. Vulg. and ~th. omit '1"011 1wzo11, and tlte r.e3 
forms a hendyades. 

V. 12. It is nor improbable, that we ihould here read '1llf for 

'fa;: and fo feveral of the ancient trnnflatora appear to had 
tead. The participle is ufed as a fubjlantive, as oflc;n. 

Ch. vii. v. 3. I hJve preferred this intelJigible, ~QQUgP frc;r. 
tranflation of the original, to what mufi apjjl~H ~ flrqqge pa
r.:doxicnl account to common readers. 

V. I I. The .iEtl1iopic verfion has not the lafi claufe of this 

wric ; and, I think, very properly : for it has much the ep
ricarancc of an explanatory interpolation from fome annotator, 

'"ho would leave no deficiency. 

V. J 4. I approve the fenfe given by the famo ti:antfator to . 

'ITf~ff>!'MV. 

V. 19. I apprehend ·11vETa1 to be underfiood from the pre

ce<ling verfe : and this, I think, much affifls the paffage. 

V. 25. to manage their conaerns: EIS To EVTll'YX«rr1v: fee thia 
notion otherwife cxprclfed in Ix. 24, See alfQ F.pifl11i feel. 

4ci. but there is no need of authorities to efiabliih this fe{J{c of 

the word. 

V. 26. Literally-from th~finnm-viz. whofe mediator he 

is, fo as to he in no danger of contagious defilement. 
V. 28. I difl:inguiih the concluding claufe into two difiinel 

alfertions ; one a Jon for ever, in oppofition to many /urrejfive 
priejls, each for a fcafon; and n fan made prifeB, in oppo:fition 

t.o priejfrwj1h infirmities. 
Ch. viii. 
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Ch. viii. v. 2. Syr. and }Eth, rea<l ;, 6le®-, :rnd they only: 

for this reading is wrongly givetf to the Coptic alfo in the La-
tin tran!lation. . 

Ch. i1';. y. I. 'rO TE a1'10~ ltOO"/J.IH.OV. and the public .fanfluary: 

Of, and the jacrr:d furniture : TO~ TE a')'IOV H.OO"µOv : for this read

ing, fo fuitable to the context, was a conjcCl:ure of mine very 

~arly in life ; and I was gratified to find afrerwar,]s that the 

Coptic tranl1ator followe<l this reading. His vedion is exprefs 

to this effecr. See Silva C1·itica. vol. v. feel:. ccxvi. on the 

paliage. 

V. 14. with a Jrot!eft mind: dia: 7UvwµaTot; aµwµou: more 

literaHy,.[1101/ifs in his mind: in ContradifiinB:ion to the mere 

bodies of facr;~ccs un<lcr the law, fpoken of in the former 

verfe. The .iEt!1iopic vcrfion has no epithet 'to 'lfVEIJµ.aT@- : 

Coptic :md Vu.:zate :·eat! r.:yiw, for CtlllJVIOIJ." which is not amifs; 

offered himfc!f, u·it/1 a /10/y mind, a jpotlejs viflim unto God. 

V. i9. The coal1ruuion, which I have given, of the con

dufwn of this verfe, depen<ls only on the potition of a comma, 
and reconciles cur author with the faCl: recorded in Exod. 

xxiv. 8. Of many fuch variatiom, and fome very import

ant, grounded folcly on the adjufiment of arbitrary points, I 
have thought it fuperfluoufly tirefome to give a particular 

enumeration in thefe notes. 

v. 28. without any fin-offering: XW\1~ aµa~Tla~: not like 

the higl1-p1·icjl, who never appeared without one. 

Ch. x. v. 1 12. In this place the .JEtlziopic verGon has adopt• 

ed the conneCl:ion, which I prefer : fee ver. I. and I 4: 
V. 14. The conilruCl:ion 9f the Arabic is more eafy in this 

place, by rca<ling µ.1a 7rpo>f{!opa, in the nominative cafe. 
V. 17. I look upon the ua.1 here to be introdutl:ory to the 

Jecond quotation: fee viii. ~o. 12. 

V. 25. afficiation in the gofpel: E'7f1a-uva')'lll'Yl1V: vi•~ our c.ol
leflion togeth~r-our ajfemblage-unto Chrijl ; our Chrijlian 

G g 2 fdlowihip, 
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frllowJ11ip, an<l our communion in the gtJ/pel: for the fuo

je8 of the paff\~c evidently is, an exhortation to perji:verancef 
and fidelity to their engagements as Chrijlia11s. In the fame 
fenfe precifely is the wor<l ufc<l in Matt. xxiii. 36. It is ap

plicable to any kind of collcllion in one place: hence it is ap

plictl by P.attl to the grmTal affimblage of men unto Jefus at 
Jiis.fa·ond comihg, 2 Theff. ii. 1. as here of a fimilar affim• 

bfagt at qis.fi1jl. Such is it's fenfc alfo in Matt. xxiv. 31. 
and fa in the LXX. Sec 2 Mace. i. 27. ii. 7. 

V. 29. the .fpi1·it if grac#, or the mercies qf the g~(pcl : TO 

rrvwµ.a Tl!> xap1T®- : this would, however, appear to fame a 
mofl: firangc and unaccountable pervcrfion of the original ; 
hut a little confi.deration will fl1ew the precipitancy of'fuch a 

.rudgcment, and prove it's origin in the inadequate apprchen
f10n of fcriptural pl1rnfeology: The difpenfation of CIZl'ijlian

ity is entitled, the fpirit, and fpiritual, in a great variety of 
paffJ.bes ;. and this in contradifiin8ion to the carnal eeremo.,. 

nies and external worlhip of the-Jews. This is undeniable. 

Now the phrafe-fpirit if grace, or favour, or kindncfs, or 

mercy, is /pi ritual kindn~{s, 'Or fpii-itual mercy; viz. the mercy if 
1/1e gofpe!, a phrafe intelligible to every reader: whereas the 

fpirit of grace cOflvtys no determinate and inllruCl:ivc mean
ing to the generality of readers, or one very remote from the; 

intention of the writer.-A fimilar account might be given 
of various other alterations that I could have been gl?o<l to 

make in this work : but what candour would allow thefe 

variations in the prefcnt ignorance of fcriptural phrafeology 1 
V. 34. I omit ev £auT01> and H oupavot> with lEth. Copt. and 

v ulg. though I rather think EV eaUTOI> genuine j but would 
place it after 'Y•vwa-xovTe~ : the other words are merely a mar

ginal cxpofition. 
V. 36. There is fome irregularity in the compofition of 

this verfe. I have given the purport of it, though not in a. 
literal tranfiation. 

Ch. xi. 
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C:1. xi. v. 4. he p1·oclaimeth himfc!f, or fpcaketh of him/elf: 

:>-::t:>-'1Ta1 : fee my Si.Iva Critica, i. p. 38. 
- V. 6. The J'Eth. has the word wpwTov after d'E1.-But in

fiea<l ofjaith, I fhoul<l have gladlv fuhJ1ituted in this chap:o 

and through the whole N. T. tmjl, rdicmce, conft'dcnce, or be-
' lief, according to the particular exigence of each paifagc. 

V. 7. deliverance: d'11ta100-w11~ _:viz. from death in the flood. 

So in the former.part of the cpfllcs. acquittal, or dcli7.:crnnce 

from judicial ~unijhment. See ver. 33. 
V. 10. contriver : TExvmi~ : drjigncr, architctl, as well a~ 

!Jttilder. 

V. I I. On the phrafcology of this vcrfe, the learned read

er may confult my Silva Critica, feet. clii. 

V. I 8. of wlzom: 7rp@- ov : I refer it to I{aac : fee i. 7. 

V. I 9. I am not fa ti stied of the circumlbnce intended in 

the lafl: claufe : whether ljaac' s birth be referred to, from 

parents as it wer~ dead (ver. 12. Rom. iv. 19.); or the im
minent death, which he had jufl: efca~ed. 

V. 35.for women : ')'vva1~1v: this mofl: elegant rending, far 

beyond the reach of tranfcribers, is prefcrved by the S)'l"ia" 
tranflator. '\Ve are much obliged to him. lt not only main

tains the confl:ru,.:l:ion unbroken throughout this mofi noble 

paifage, but better correfponds to the hifl:ory alluded to, that 

of Elijah ; at whofe prayer the widow received her fon again, 

refiored to life. 

V. 37. On this verfe, fee Silva Critica, ii. p. 62. 

V. 40. I have given a freer tranflation of this palfage for 

the fake of perfpicuity ; and read, with the Arabic and At~. 
MS. in the ·preceding ve.rfe, Ta) E7riZ'Y')'E:>-1a,.. 

- Ch. xii. vv. I and 2. Upon thefe verfes, the reader may fee 

fame criticifms in my account of the Opinions of the fiij} .. 
Chrijlian !Vriters, p. 239. with the note on ACl:s iii." 15. 

V. 7. The old verfions unanimoufly <lifown the conjunDim 

El : ancl tlii5 gives b·~auty and propriety to ~he paifage. 

G g J V. 9. 
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V. 9. The fame cleg:rnt conl1ruCl:ion with a quefl:ion a-lked 

is found in other good writers : fo Automcdon, cpig. 8 . 
..6.E~ai, '1>01b'E, 'TO d'E17rvov, o ua1 tpEfOJ· Hv Tl> •a"!', 

AE~oµ.a1. ElTA \!)oG'!l 1ta1 <Tl/ n, Amoi'Ci')! ; 

V. 15. It can hardly be doubted from turning to Deut. 

xxix. 18. but we fl10uld read, with the tranfpofition of a fin

gle letter, EV XOA, for EVOXA,. 

V. 18, The Coptic tranflator had poffibly fame idea of the 

phrajeology of this vcrfe; and Kypke alfo rightly apprehende4 

it, though he has but little to produce in illuLhation of it. 

' :Literally-HANDLED all over and burning with fire. Akin 

to this is that of Virgil: 
LAMBEREjlamma comas, et circum tempora pajci. 

But I !hall rcfcrve myfelf for a more particular illuflration of 

the phrafe in my Silva Critica : which fee in iv. p. 22 7. 
V. 20, All the ancient verfions omit the lafl claufe of this 

verfe. 

V, 22. 1-'Vf•all'...,v is (he excellent reading of Syr. Vulg. 

Arab. and Copt. 

V. 25. 1 ad<l vµ.iv after A.aA-ouna, with Syr. and 1Eth. 

V. 27. I read ?TE?Tov~µ.EVIUV with Bos: fee in IVetjlcin and 

Silva Critica1 feCI:. div. The .IEthiopic lranilator, not know

ing, I fuppofe, what to make of 7l£1Jo1r;1-m(l)v, omits it altoge

ther. 

Ch. xiii. v. IO. my brethren: this is in the ./Ethiopic, and, 

gives beauty and conneCtion to the paifagc. 

V. 20. All the old verfions, but rhe Arnbic., add Xf10'lo~: 

and I connell Ev aiµ,.om with 1w·1av, according to the cufl:omary 

eleganre of our author, and confor~1ably to Phil. ii. 9. Rev, 

v. 9. and many parallel patfages of the N. T. So Sophocles 
<Ed. Tyr. 653. 

Tov our~ '/Jr1v ~'!IT'°"' 
Vl/V T' EN OPK!l1 MEfA!i 

Na'Ta10E0-ai. 

NOTES 



NOTES 

ON THE EPISTLE 

OF, 

JAMES. 

CHAP. i. ver. 7 and S. The Syriac omits aviif: an<l it will 
be allowed, I think, tliat this connection of the two verfes is 

a conii<lerable impro\·cment. 

V, 14· I have refolvc<l the /1cndpdes here into it's regular 

form, and thus endeavoured to prcferve the elegance of the 

figure. 
V, 15 On this verfe, fee my Silva Critica, ii. pp. I 15, I 16. 

V. r 7. The words 1ta-rai;'a1vov rcr71 mufi be joined ; as in 

Matt. vii. 29. and many other paffages of the N. T.-And 

fome have affell:ed to ridicule my tranllation of this verfe ; 

the latter part of whid1 flood thus, \'ery accur:itely, in the 

former edicion : With whom is no parallax, nor tropical Jlta

dow. Now if this be obfcure, the author mufl anfV1er for 

that, and not the tranllator. \Vhy fhould we impoverifh the 
facred writers by robbing them of- the learning and. f'cicncc 

which they difplay? 'Vhy fhould we conceal in them, what 
we fi1ould ofientatioufly point out in profane authors 1-And, 
if any of thefe \vife, learned, and judicious critic& think they 

underfiand the phrafe-faadow of turning-I with they would 

conqcfcend tQ explain ic. In this edition, however, from a 

G g 4 defire 
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defirc of all the limplicity and perfpicuity in my power, l 
have lowered and fonplified the lauguage, but at fome ex

pence of propriety. 

V. 2 J. I {hould prcfcr-u:hich is aqle to .fave _'VOUY LI v Es : 

viz. to }:cure for you evr:rlr!fling life : and fo in <J II other in

fiances of this word. But we cannot be;;r thde things yet. 

V. 22. I read vo1A.011 with .lEth. and Arab. and all th~ ve~
Jions, but Arab. omit EV vµ.iv in ver. 26. 

~· 

Ch. ii. v. I. glorious hcliif: ".'"1a;?1v 'Tll> O'o~ll>: fee I Tim. i. 
JI. and fo Syr. and Copt. There ca,n be no doubt of the 

propriety of this cunneC\:i~n. 
v. 2. a purple rohe: ECT91!TI ')..a.µ.7Ep~ : fee Silva c~·itica, ii. 

p. 97· 
V. 3. ye look with favour : E7El~M,),11TE : fo Luke i. 48. 
V. 4. then: •a.1 : as iv. 15. an<l very ofren.-An<l I read 

in tv.:o wor<ls- dla My1CTµ.~v. 

V. 5. I follow JEth. and 5yr. in the confhuClion of this 

·vcrfe. They fecm to have omitted 1ta.1. 

V. 18. It cannot be doubted but that either EHTos or X"'f'> 
is the genuine 1eading inn:ea<l of the firf1 EH. So exprefsly 

Syr. 1E.th. and Vulg. one of the words; and the Coptic, X."'P'>· 
The fcope of the pa:Tage would alone prove it in opp.oiition 

to all the MSS. a21<l verlions in the world.-And O'E1fo-faew 

-is a form of fpeech for-thou canjl not jhew. 

V. 25. gain her deliverance : E0'1•a1cu911: fee the note on 

Heb. xi. 7. 

Ch. iii. v. 6. the varnijlu:r : o HOCTfJ.OS ·_. or adorner: this 

fcc:ns a much better fenfc. Perjius calls it-a PAINTED 

tongue : fat. v. 25. See the note in Newton's Milton, Par. 

Lon:, ii. 1I3. And fo the Coptic tranflator appears to have 

underfiood the word. Much to our purpofe is Euripides, 

Ion. 850. 
01µ;01, Ha.1'01Jf"IO"~ a.v;tpa.> bi, a.E• '1111")'"'•· 
Oi, CTvvr1GevTE~ T' aJ'11'', e1Ta. µ.11x,a.vcc1s 

KOIMOTII. 
1 v. 6. 
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V. 6. the wheel: -rov -rpox,ov: every fchoolboy knows
- - - - - - :- - metaque FERVID IS 

Evitata ROTIS. 

V. 12. Syr. Copt. and Vulg. omit xa1 before 'Y:>.uxu; and it 
i)i clear to me from the context, that <Toq;ia, in lht: next verfa 

mull: belong to Ef"I"· 

V. 18. As I have often !hewn bt:fore, fo I think here, that 
,xap'7rO> Ev E1,on11!1 is the fame as uap'7rO> Eipnm£O> -r~> 8'11ta1o<Tuvn~ : fo 
fiiled alio hy the writer to the Hebrews, xii. I 1.-And I un
derfl:and -ro1~ '7fo1ournv in the darh•e cnfe, to the no fmall im
provement of a ..iHk pa!foge : fee Matt. v. 9. 

Ch. iv, v. ~. I omit the claufe-d'1a -ro µ.JJ a1n1CTGa:1 uµ.::i.;

becaufc it has all the afpetl: of an interpolation from die mar

r;in, upon the authority of the .lEtl:iopic verllon. 
V. 4. ye ungodly men : µ.01x,01 : the fcope of the writcr 

proves this fenfe : fee the note on l\latt. xii. 39. tee alfo 2 

Tim. iii. 4.-And all the ancient ver!lons, but the Arabi,-, 
confent in leaving out, 1ta1 µ.01xa.:>.1d'f,. The interpo!ator thought 
the fenfe defetl:i ve. 

V V. 5 and 6. I have endeavoured to fi:rike fomcthing in
telligible out of this hanl and untratl:able paffage. Whether 
with any fuct:efs, the rectder mufl: jt!dge. I dcfpair of any 
very clear and pertinent ienfe to be difcover<!ll in it. 

V. I 2. All the old verllons, but the Arabic, add-1ta1 o 1tp1'ks • 
and read haioov for hepov, as in fcveral places noted before. 

' ' 

Ch. v. v. 2. richjlorcs: ?lMuTo>: fud1 as nm, wi11e,fruit1, 

&c fee the note in my Commentary on St. :Matthew, vi. 19. 
V. 3. I join c:i, '7rup with. whai: follows: but fomething more, 

I apprehend, remains rn be aJjuO:ed; of which elfowhere. 
V. 5. Jacrifice : crtpa'Yn>: fee the above Commentary, xxii. 4. 
V. 7. iieTov j5 undoubtedly firnrious: it is not a<:knowleJged 

by the Vulgate, ancl the Coptic vedion has 1tap7fov in it's ftea<l : 
and fo the .!Ethiopic, but with fome peculiarity. Kap'7rov may 
be eafily undcr!toocl, as it has but i1iuuecliatcly prec•~ded. 

v. 12. 
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V. 12·. The ttue reading here is inro ii'l!oxprrm, prefetved 
only by the .Arahic verfion. It is eafy to fee how the ilwo has 

been loft. 
V. 20. !maw ye~ 'YlrOJO'XETE : fo lEth. and no error more 

frequent, than what has arifen from the efforts of meddling 

and 'ignorant fcribes to introduce an uniformity of numher and 

cafa. And all the verlions have the pronoun after .J,11x1w. 

N01 ES 
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ON THE FIRST EPISTLE 

OF 

PETER. 

CHAP. i. ver. 2. The ./Ethiopic tranflator read1taTapaVT1cr

µ.ov, according to a .fprink!ing: as far as one can judge from 
his exprefiiun : and nothing is more commo.n than this cor

ruption in the ancients ; but the prefent reading agrees very 

well with Hebrews xii. 24. 
V. r r. El~ Xp1diov fcems here ufed for EV Xpi,,1qi, i. e. under 

the gofpel: compare ii. 20. 2 r. iv. I 3. 
V. I 7. }ince J'C call him your fot!;.-r: El wanpa E'1lT1HaM1r79! 

'Tov: i.e. if ye be Jons of God. So Syr. Arab. lEth. The Coptic 

is certain: fee ver. 14. and note Acts ii. 2r. 
V. 22. All the ancient verfions, but Arab. made no mention 

of the phrafe dla 'rirvwµaTO). 

Ch. ii. v. r. Syr. and .JEth. omit war7a~. 
V. 2. of rcafon: 7'o'Y1uov: fee Rmn. xii. r.-And the words 

-unto fa!vatiou-are found in all the old verfions but the 
.Arabic. 

V. 5. I readily follow t\le ./Ethiopic and Coptic in reading 
fl~ iEfaTwµa: and fo Orig. cont. Celf. p. 39 r. but I forbear 
always an ambiti;us difplay of authorities, though the refult 

of 
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of my own reading, when oth~rs have produced them be(ore 

me. 

V. 7. I omit with the Syriac the text of fcripture, which 

hls been moil: aukwardly interpolated here from other pafs

ages, and interrupts the courfe of the argument : and with 

the fa.me verfion I read ~ in the beginning of the i1cxt vcife. 

V. 9. This palfage feems better rcprefentc,l in a tranilation 

after this manner, according to Rev. i. 6. 
V. 12. enqui1:y: E'!IT10-xo'llr11;: viz. when ye ;ire examined for 

imputed d!fobedience to his governme?t· This fuits what 

follows. 

V. I 4. commijjioncd: 'ITEp.wo1uro1;: literally fcnt, alluding 

to the Raman governours in the provinces at a dillance from 

the feat of empire. 

V. 18. The words xa1 d'v~xo>.01; h:ive been lofl: from the end 

of this verfc on account of the fimilarity of the letters1 that 

co:npofc rherr., to thofc of the preceding words ; as any one 

will be convinced at once from a ~omparifon of the Vulgate 

and S)'l"iac vertions. 

Y. I 9· d1'ferui11g if rc:.:..•ard: xar·~: ·fee Luke vi. 33· 
V. 23. It is a moll: admirable reading of the Vulgate, aQl!'"'' 

for d'11t.%1w~ : the apojl!e is exhibiting in order the fci·ies of his 

nuficr's futferings: delivered himfclf up to the unjufl judge: 
and yet, fince this reading, as Dr. Symonds jufl:ly obfcrvcs. 

is not warrante1l by fufficient authority, I make no alteration. 

V. 24. The Svriac has the prono1111 after al'Sa100-uv,: it feems 

to ha,·e got from it's right place to follow p.r11>.0J'lii1, where it 

is not wanted. 

mig lit die : a-re-01£vop.evo1: fee Thucy<l. i. 39. ii. 98. and 
others. 

hrnife : µ.whvuH: properly a weal, or rc<l mark from 

a !r.fa, or blew. 

Ch. iii. v. 3. On this vcrfc, fee the note at I Tim. ii. 9~ 

V. 6. T;1e variations of this verfe are ~confiderable,_ but 

of irr.prtancc : fer the inte1)tion of the author was en-tircly 

fruflrated 
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frullrated by our tranflation. In defence of them I refer 

to Gal. iv. 31. Gen. xii. 13. 15. xx. 2. xxvi. 7. Prov. iii. 25, 
- - - - - - - - - hie murus aheneus ~(lo, 
Nil confcirc jibi, nulla PALLESCERE cu!p!i. 

V. 9. In the ufe of wM')'1av to correfponcl with ~11'.horown~, 
we have another infiance of that peculiar aJa ptation of phra/{'-

1/ogy, pointed out in my Silva Critica, ii. on Matt. xxvi. 29. 
V. 13. zealous: t'l1'c.JTa1: this is the reading of the ol<l yer

fions. , 

V. I 6. Jlandcrers: oi E?l"llf~OVTE~: or .rather thofe wh.:> 

treat you with injury and in/ult: fee the note on John xv. 20. 

V. 19. -See Luke iv. 1. 18. Rom. vii. 23. ancl other pafs

ages. 

Ch. iv. v. 3. All the verfions but the Arabic omit To11 (dwv. 

VV. 5 and·6. By the living, I underfiand Chrijlians; and by 
the dead, the unconverted Gentiles : and upon this idea have 

attempted to give fome meaning to a pa{fage, wh_ich is, to me 
at leall, tJtherwife unintelligible. Incidental effells are per

petually fpoken of by the facrecl writers as difzgncd by God~ 
V. 14. I have the authority here of all the verfions but the 

Syriac; for the addition of powe1ful ; and of all but the Ara
. ~ic, for the fuppre!fed claufc. 

V. 15. The old tranflators conlider a:>.:>.o7~i·wzrrnrnowo> m ~. 

fimilar light: and, I think, jufl:ly. 

Ch. ~" v. Io. For the variation here, fee ii. 2 t. 



NOTES 

ON THE SECOND EPJSTLE 

OF 

PETER. 

CHAP. i. ver. 3. See the nore on Matt. vi. 1. 

V. 8. thrive, fa as not to be an idle incumbrance (O:f'/'.011(

compare Luke xiii. 7.) to the ground. 
V. IO. I have for the ad~ition here the authority of alj tl1e 

ancient verfions, buc the Arabic. 

V. 19· It is remarkable, how the obvious confirull:iqn ~f 
this verfe could efcape the critics fo long as it did. It w11s 
too plain to fuit Bijhop Warburton: fee Div. Leg. v. p. 304. 
4th edition: who was unhappily, like his great and ;;icutc 
difciple, over much occupied in fubtilties and profonditie~ •. 

C. ii. v. J, will craftily bring in : 'lrapE1~111~0111m: fee my 
Silva Critica, i. p. 109. 

V. 2. The verfions read acrE>-'YE•a~. 
V. 5. Op this verfe, fee Heb. xi. 7. l Pet. iii. 20. 

V. 8. I prefer this conneClion. He had not been accufl:om
ed among the families of God's worfhippers to fuchfights 

and fuch convcrfation. 

V. 10. ferve : 07J1cr"' 'liiOf£11oµEvo11~ : literally go after-as a 
fervant his ma.fier: fee John i. 30. The re!l: of this paifagc 
I mufl: be content to leave as I found it. 

6 v. 12. 
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V. 12. I follow mofl: of the old rranflators, who feem to 

have read !/Ju11111"'' : and by a'-ora it appears more natural to 

underfland the mutum pecus of the Latins. 

V. 14. a11aTa'7iJczu1T1ou fcems to be the genuine reading, and is 

authorifed by the verG.ons. 

V. 17. The words £15 <Zlr.JVa 'are wanting in the mofl valu

able verfions; and were probably interpolated from Jude v'erf. 

13. 
V. 18. For ovT"'> I read 0"1rov, upon good authori~ies. 

Ch. iii. v. 6. o'i' WV. then, or during whom-in whofe time

vi'l,. in the times of which fathers. 
V. 9. Syriac, .lEthiopic, and Vulgate read vµ.a,. 
V, 16. Which : EV oi5: Viz. On this fubjeet; and f have 

endeavoured by the difpofition of the words to prevent all mif· 
conception of the paffagr. 

NOTES 



NOTES 

ON THE FIRST EPISTL!t 

OF 

JOHN. 

CHAP. i. ver. 7. The propriety,! think, o(this addition 

cannot be doubted hy thofc, who attend to what hasp~ 

ceded: aml it is ncce{fary to perfpicuity. 

V. ro. mijlaken: .J,nnr7'1v: in fbedding the blood ofChrill 

for a need!efs purpofe. The term !Jar is harll1 and convey~ 

:m improper fenfe, 

C. ii. v. 7. Thefccond a'llf' apx,'1~ is not found in any of 

the old vedions, hut the Arabic. 

V. 19. There is a fimilar e!lipjis in our author's gofpe.I~ 

:xiii. 18. 
V. 23. All, out the Arabic, have this addition. 

V. 27. Some ignorant tranfcribers have fubfl:ituted µ.EvETE 

for µ.EVEITE: whereas nothing is more common than this ufe 

of the future tenje : fee the note on Luke vi. 40. 

Ch. iii. v. 2. I have followed 1he cul1omary confhuc

tion of this verfc : but there is fuch an inartificial difregard 

to regular compofition in making ... , 1~0µ.~a the nominative 

of Eq!"1Ef"'9ri,. and immediately leaving us to fetch a re-
moter 
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tnoter 9£o, for tpcmr"'9!i• as no writer could incur, who wa:» 
anxious to be intelligible. This clumGneiS, added to the 
omiffion of a"e by various MSS. and verilons, led me to a 

different acceptation of the paffage; which, perhaps, may 
be more accurately tranflated thus: "Relnved ! now are we 
" children of God, though he hath not yet been manifefl:ed : 
(compare John i. 18. 2 Cor. v. 7.). What we fhall be, 
we know ; that, when he is manifelled, we {hall be like 
him; that we fhall fee him as he is.'' That is, we :fl:ed
fallly acknowledge God as our father, though our inhe
ritance be yet but a fubjeB: of expeB:ancy, as trufl:ing in <:>ne 
that is invifible (Heb. xi. 27). We feel, however, a full 
confidence of future blefrednefs in his. due time, 

Ch. iv. v. 8. I follow the .lEthiopic in fuppreffing the co11-

'ZJerfc claufe: which is alfo differently arranged in the Syriac: 
a fymptom of fpurioufncfs. 

V. 17. I leave this verfe much as I found it, though to 
me unintelligible. I fufpcB: fome error in ths text. 

V. 19. So Syr. Vulg. and .lEth. imperatively: fee ver. l I. 

Ch. v. v. 6. In the addition of the breath to the firll claufe, 
I follow the Coptic and .1Etl1iopic verfions: and, if any one 
fhall think it worth his while to confult, in my Evidmccs of 
Clirijlianity, remm·k xliii. of the facond edition, what I ap
prehend to be an indifputably jufl: explanation, he will be 
conviucccl of the neceffity of this difpofition of the paffage, 
and will fee a beauty in the reafoning of the apofl:le, which 
he never before obfervcd.-Upon this ground I follow the 
./Ethiopic verfion in omitting alfo the lall claufe of the verfe, 
which is evidently impertinent.-The expreffions are hadh, 
and the con:fl:ruCl:ion embaraffed and indirect. Our author 
might have expreffed himfelf better thus : " This is that 
Jefus who came, and was proved to be the Chrift by the 
water, &c." 

V. 8. In the omiffion of thefcventh verfe and of the words 
VoL. II. H h 
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n "'~ '>'!' of the e!ghth, I follow precifely the Syriae, Co']>tir, 
./Ethiopic, and .Arahic tranflations. The amount of this con~ 

current tefl:imony may be feen in my Enquiry .~1'/tO the Opi~ 

t1ions of the Chrijlian lf7ritcrs, p. 1 .. ip. I forbear to enlarg~ 
upon this point. 

V. 13. I here follow the Syr. Vulg • .iEth. and Coptie ver.
fions. 

Y.' 17. The negative ou is ~ot found in the P"ulgate an4 
.lEthiopic, very fortunately, in my opinion. 

V. 19. is in wickednefi : Ev Trp wovnprp HE1Ta1 : or is wicked: 

for EV Tlfl wovnp'f' is merely 'llTovneo~, and Xi'1Ta1 the fame as ~u71. 

Thus Hom. Od. cl>. 87. ~ • 
Krmu EV a""/ECTI S11w~· 

.. 

• 

• NOTES 



NOTES 

ON THE SECOND EPISTLE 

OF 

JOHN. 

VER. 8. Vulg. Copt. Syr. and .lEth. read both verhr\1.n 
the fecond perfon. 

\r, 9. forfaketh : -r;;apa~a1v11JV : gotth beyond this boundary. 

H h 2 _:NOTES 



NOTES 

ON THE EPISTLE 

or 

JUDE. 

V .ER. 1. There is much variation of reading here: .what 

I adopt has the mofl: authority from the verfions. 

V. 5. r prefer this conneetion of a'!Uat with Syr. Anti 
Copt. and Syr. read 0Eo~. 

V. IO. See my remarks on this verfe in Silva Critica, iv. 

P· 243· 
V. 12. On this verfe, fee my Silva Critica, ii. p. 87. 

V V. 22 and 23. I have made the be!l: I <;ould of this 
pa{fage by the help of verfions an<l MSS : but what perfpi

cuiry- cau be expcCted in every claufe of fo fingular a com
pofirion? 

NOTES 



NO'IES 

ON THE 

REVELATION. 

CHAI'. i. v. I. meffingcr : a')''YEi\~i: meaning Jefus: fee 
the next verfe, and v•:r. 11. 

V 2. For '"~' the .lEth. read, I fhould apprehend, 11.aTa: 

it is not material as to the fenfe, but makes an eafier con

firuCl:ion. 
V. l 3. a man : ul ~ avGpr,i-r;;ou : literally-a Jon of man : fee 

Heb. ii. 6. 
V. 15. The verfions are unanimous in reading 7iiE'7i!11rr.1-

Jl.fV'f : but, I think, lefs elegantly and conformably to the 
confl:ruCl:ion as before, vcr. 14. 

Ch. ii. v. 17. laid up: 1m1ruµµEV1'JV: fee Exod. xv;. 34. 
and the note on Col. ii. 3. 

V: 19· All the verfions are unanimous in omitting'"~' be
fore ra Euxara: an omiffion, which, againll their authority, 
th~ fcnfe would have demanded. . 

Ch. iii. v. 2. fee Silva Critica, 11. p. 5. 
V. 4. All the olcl verfions read A"AA.' EXE•~· 

V •. 7. It afl:oni!hcs me, that no one fhoul<l have difcovered' 

the conftru~ion here, of which we have fo m;,iny inll:al)ces 

1n 



:No TE s ok 
in Luke iii. Hence the addition of 01/COll in the vedi.oiis;- and 
the idle comments of the moderns. 

V. 8. There is an error in the text; -

V. 14. the chief: n apx.:ri: fee Col. i; 18; and above i. 5. 
I ' 

Ch. iv. vv. 2 and 3. lEth. omits 1ia9nµevo, Na•: which words; 
whether genuine or not, are fuperfluous in a tranflation. 

Ch, v. v. 1. Though it might be no fli:ange thing for a 
book to be fealed on the back, it might not be quite fo c'om-' 
mon for it to be fealed with Jeven feals. . 

V. 4. The verfions have not Hai ava'Yvi.lva1: and in the 
next verfe all omit >.1117a1, but Vulg. as .&th.and Copt. alfo 
a'll"T.:I: and properly, I prefume. 

V. 11. ~ have rendered thefe numbers as if they had been 
tranfpofed; fee Dan. vii. 10. LXX. 'Otherwife f'llflaO'tiv is 

. undcr:ftood after x1?.1aO'wv. It is of no moment, 

Ch. vi. v. 8. pejlilcnce : S"vaT~: this is undoubtedly the 
fenfe of the 'vt,ord in this connection. So the LXX ufo 
SavaTo~ very often. The Arnbic tranflator is the only one 
that faw this.-! am much inclined to afiign the fame mean
ing to ii. 23. See alfo xviii. 8. 

V. l 1. I like the omiffion ol l""'fov, after the .!Ethiopic 

and Arabic. 

, Ch. viii. v. 2. I render literally, though in reality there 
is a reclundance 'of exp.rcffion, after the Hebrew manner, iri 
this and all fuch paifages. We ilioul<l exprefs ourfelves 
thus : And I Jaw }even trumpets given to thoje angels, who 

wei-e /anding hifore God. 

V. 3. Copt. and Syr. have a prepo)ition before 7'a1$ 'lffO~• 

lllX'"S· 

Ch. ix. v. 4. The verfions do not acknowledge p.QVOIJ,. 

V. I 3. The eajlern verfions omit -re~q-apwv. 

1 Ch,'jC~ 



THE REVELATION, 

Ch. x. v. 5. The 01·ientalijls are unanimous in adding 

~E~IC(V, 

V. 7. t4en : x'u : this has been qotice<l before, and often 

pccurs. 

Ch. xi. v. 4. In this verfe I follow the .lEthiopic and Ara. 
/lie. The Coptic, finding the text as we have it at this day, 

~id not know what to ~ake oi 'Tl!> '>'»!>;,and fo omitted it: 
pr fome fcribe, for the fame reafon, had 01~itted it in the 
~S. ufed hy that tranflator. 

V. ~ 8. ?ee my Silva Critica, ii. p. 5. 

Ch. xiii. v. 8. The connection here adopted is m con• 

formity with the ufe of our author in another place, xvii. 8. 
without my perception of it's fuperiour propri~.ty. For it 
is clear to me, that the lamb may as well be faid to be 

flaughtered from the foundation of the world in the divine 
~ounfels, predetermination, or fore-knowledge,_as the names 
of the faints written in the hook of life from that period, with 

the fame reference to the omnifcience of the fupreme Being 

and his predifpofing providence. 

Ch. xiv. v. 1. Syr. JErh. Arab. read 'TO apv1ov. 

V. 8. po~{onous: 'TOU Sur.1.ou: fee Deut. xxxii. Job xx. I 6. 
LXX : or hitter wine, accordi!1g to the tranflation of Symru. 
Aq. and Theod. at the latter place. 

V. 10. See my explanation of this paiTage in Silva Cri
tica, feet. clxi. 

Ch. xv. v. 2. All the verfions have ""' before El{. 1ou 

ap1Gµ.ou. 

V. 3. of the nations : 'Twv eGvwv: I like this readingjn thi& 

conneCl:ion better than ayiwv • and its authority feems greater 

than "'"'vwv, which has Syr. aml Vulg. but this JEth. Arab. 
and Copt. for it's advocates. 

V. 6. white : "Aot.µ,7rpov: fee xix. 8. Atls x. 30. and 
note on Matt. xvii. 2. 

Ch. xvii. 



NOT! s, &c. 

Ch. xvii. v. 5. whoredoms: '7topmr.iv: Co moll of the a~. 
cients. 

V. 8. The true rea<ling of the conclufion of this verfe is 

very difputable. I follow Syr. and Arab: 

V. 9. This is a fimilar exprefiion of admiration to thal in 

:xiv. 12. 

Ch. xviii. v. 12. ·y follow the e~ellent reading of the 
.lEthiopic tranfiator. So Virgil· Vt GEMMA bibat. Juve
nal: Pocula GEMMATA: and a hundred others. 

V. 20. Jufferingr : 11p1µ.a: or punijlzment, or Jentence pafi"

ed on you by her. 

Ch. xix. v. 15. All the verlions, but the Coptic, add 

liu'loµ.05. "" 

C. xx. v. 4. There is probably fome falfe reading in this 

verfe. I have avoided ambiguity. 

Ch. xxi. v. 8. the wicked: o'ei>-o1': like the Latin ignavu 
-a worth!efs fellow : fee · Thcognis 58. 949. and many · 
others,. with my Si.Iva Critica, feel:. clxiii, 

Ch. xxii. v. 2. What l have here given feems the moll 
eafy confiruCl:ion. 

V. I 6. All the orientalijls .omit 11a1 before op9p1vo5. 

V. I 7. Copt. and .lEth. very properly, in my opinion, 
omit 1ta1 before a 9E')..1Uv. ' 

V. 19. I follow Syr. and .!Eth. in rca<ling '!'011 ~11')..011 • anil 

Copt. alfo in omitting 1tcu before Tr.iv "/E"lpaµµEll6Jv. 

V. 20. The verfions do not a~knowledge the fecond v<Ji. 

FINIS. 
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